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U.S. SUSPENDS W IT H D R A W A L  OF TR O O PS FR O M  V IE T N A M

Communists Call Off Release Of American POW s
SAIGON (AP) -  The Com

munists said tonight they are 
calling off U.S. prisoner re
leases scheduled for this week
end because the United States 
repudiated an agreement on fi
nal troop withdrawals and pris
oner turnovers.

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong also declared they 
will withhold the names of the 
last 138 American prisoners 
held in Vietnam. The POWs 
originally were to be turned

over in two groups Saturday 
and Sunday.

NEW DEAL
The United States earlier had 

agreed to a Communist-pro- 
posed plan for accelerated 
troop withdrawals and the week
end prisoner releases. But 
then the American representa
tives here reversed themselves, 
citing orders from Washington.

They set new conditions for 
the final U.S. troop pullout. The 
Communists called the de

mands “ illegal”  and responded 
later by canceling the prisoner 
releases without specifying how 
long the holdup might last.

The U.S. delegation to the 
Joint Military Commission 
asked for the names of all 
Americans held in Laos and 
when and where they would be 
released. The delegation said 
withdrawal of the 5,249 Ameri
can troops to be pulled out by 
next Wednesday was suspended 
until it got the information and

until a first group of POWs was 
handed over.

AHEAD OF DEADLINE 
North Vietnam and the Viet 

Cong had proposed releasing 
138 Americans captured in Viet
nam at Hanoi’s Gia Lam Air
port Saturday and Sunday. But 
this was contingent on the with
drawal of the last U.S. troops 
by then, three days ahead of 
the deadline set in the cease
fire agreement.

The United States accepted

this offer without any condi
tions in a letter Wednesday to 
the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong members of the joint 
commission.

Today, however, the United 
States made its new demands 
concerning the POWs in Laos 
and gave its new conditions for 
continuing the troop withdraw
al. Brig. Gen. John A. Wick
ham, the deputy diief of the 
U.S. delegation, also proposoj 
that the first group of POWs be

transferred on Sunday instead 
of Saturday and that the POW 
repatriation be completed on 
Wednesday instead of Sunday.

GUIDANCE
A spokesman for the U.S. del

egation said the United States 
"needed additional time to 
move U.S. troops out in an or
derly fashion.’ ’ He said a 
timetable to withdraw the 
American troops on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, which 
his delegation proposed in the

earlier letter to the Commu
nists, represented the view of 
the U.S. Command in Saigon.

After "further guidance from 
Washington.”  he added, the 
U.S. delegation decided that 
more time was required to 
move out the American tioops 
in an orderly fashion.

The Communists informed 
the United States earlier that 
seven American ser\^cemen 
and two U.S. civilians had been 
captured ki Laos.

D E A D LO C K

Nomination
Of FBi Boos 

Doomod?
WASHING'TON (AP) — The nomination of L. 

Patrick Gray III to be FBI director may be 
doomed by a deadlock taking hold in the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, says a Republican member.

As Gray prepared for a ninth day of committee 
testimony today, Sen. Edward J. Gurney said the 
nomination is in trouble.

Gumey, R-Fla., told newsmen Wednesday the 
committee appears to be evenly divided. A tie 
vote would scuttle a motion to rec'ommend con
firmation.

Gurney protested what he called an effort by 
majority Democrats to “ keep the hearings ^ in g  
as long as they can get away with it”  for politic<d 
purposes.

RUGGING C.ASE
The que.stioning W(>dnesday continued to focus 

on Gray's handling of the FBI investigation of 
the Watergate bugging case.

Gray, acting FBI (Tirector since last May, ran 
Into criticism from Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mas.s., for turning over FBI investigative reports 
in the Watergate case directly to White House 
counsel John W. Dean rather than routing the 
documents through Atty. Gen. Richard G. Klein- 
dienst

Kennedy said Gray acted outside regular 
channels. But Gray said he responded to a request 
from the White House counsel “ in the same way 
it has been handled in the post”  under the late 
J. Edgar Hoover.

Dean was assigned by President Nixon to 
determine if any White House aides were involved 
in the bugging of Democratic headquarters in the 
Watergate complex here last June.

HORSE LAUGH 
IN  LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas lawmakers hooted 
down, then voted down, a proposal today to allow 
the sale and consumption of horse meat in this 
cattle-conscious state.

When Rep. Woody Denson. D-Houston, asked 
permission to introduce his bill he was buned 
in an avalanche of nays from the floor.

A quick record vote also failed to sustain 
his proposal.

‘i  understand it’s a debcacy in Europe,” 
Den.son lamented.

Coyotes Hunt Bill 
Shot To  Briscoe

AUSTIN (AP) The Hou.se quickly approved. 
122-5, a bill today that would allow ranchers to 
hunt coyotes from the air.

The bill won preliminary House passage 
Tuesday 122-13 and was previously approved by 
the .Senate. If it passes on third reading today 
it will go to Gov. Dolph Briscoe for his signature.

Rep. Bill Heatiy, D-Paducah, said the bill is 
aimed at fighting rising wheat prices. “ These 
predatory animals certainly are going to contribute 
to it if we don't do something," he said.

The bill applies only to the eight counties 
in Heatly's district — Baylor, Foard. Wilbarger, 
Knox. Cottle, King, Dickens and Stonewall. It 
wvMild allow the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to issue permits to kill animal 
predators from the air, but would not allow the 
shooting of birds.

•

Thief Repentant 
But Needs Lesson

The best plans of mice and thieves apparently 
go awry.

A stolen car had not yet been missed at the 
Big Spring Dress Company when the thief ap
parently tried to bring the vehicle back.

The trouble was. that he was .so enthusiastic 
about returning the stolen vehicle that he hit a 
wall at the factory-. He jumped out of the vehicle 
and fled.

The manager at the factory reported a hit 
and run driver and later discovered that it was 
their own vehicle which had been returned.

•

Lamb Judging Set 
Friday In Show

From 2 to 5 p.m. today, 4-H and FFA members 
here will be watching their lambs and steers 
weighed, classified and sifted for the STth annual 
Howard County Livestock Show.

Friday at 5;.30 p.m., lamb judging begins. Steer 
judging follows at 7 p.m.

The public is invited to attend the annual 
premium animal sale at 10 a.m. Saturday. And 
a barbecue with plates going for $2 each Is 
scheduled for 11:30 a.m.

Can Teach 
An Old Dog 
New Tricks?
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) 

— A University of Santa Clara 
psychologist says a study start
ed 42 years ago indicates that 
the learning process which con
tributes to a person’s in
telligence quotient continues at 
least through middle age.

Dr. John Kangas, 29, director 
of the Santa Clara counseling 
center, said the mean in
telligence quotient of 48 persons 
went up about 20 points be
tween the first time they were 
tested, at preschool ages, and 
tests four years ago.

“ A lot of people feel as they 
grow older that they’re going 
downhill. This study raises the 
hope that you can teach an old 
dog new tricks,”  Kangas said 
in an interview Wednesday.

He said the 48 persons in the 
study were from a group of 212 
tested as preschoolers In the 
San Francisco Bay area In 
1931. Given the Stanford-Blnet 
IQ test, the group had a mean 
IQ of no 7.

Dr. Katherine Bradway, a 
San Francisco psychologist, 
looked up as many of the origi
nal group as possible and 
tested them In 1941 and again 
in 1956. The scores were 13 3 
and 124.1, respectively.

Kangas said he located the 
group again and tested them b  
1968 and 1969. At the Ume of 
the latter test, the mean IQ had 
n.<ien to 130.1, he said.

Kangas, whose findings were 
published in the Journal of De
velopmental Psychology, said 
the re.searchers who developed 
the Stanford-Binet test believed 
IQ did not increase after a per
son turned 16 or 18.

Legalized Betting Gets 
Strong Play In Texas
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Legal

ized betting got lots of action in 
legislative committees Wednes
day.

*016 Senate State Affairs 
Committee approved a pro
posed constitutional amend
ment that would allow the leg
islature to authorize bingo 
games and raffles by churches 
and other nonprofit organ
izations.

That resolution now goes to 
the Senate floor for debate.

'The House State Affairs Com
mittee was told Wednesday 
night that a well run state lot
tery would raise (80 million to 
$106 million a year, and most of 
the money would come from 
middle-income groups.

No opposition withesses ap
peared in the time set aside for 
them this morning.

After hearing further from 
two New Jersey consultants on 
lotteries, the committee de
cided to postpone further con
sideration of the bill and con
stitutional amendment by Rep. 
Jim Kaster, D—El Paso.

Why postpone'*
“ Just to see if Mr Kaster 

could get enough votes togeth
er. I just wanted to keep it be
fore the full committee for fur-

Council Sets 
Open Meeting

ther consideration,”  said Hep. 
Dave Finney, D—Fort Worth, 
committee chairman.

Finney said that “ with the 
full committee pre.sent, 1 doubt 
he would be able to muster”  a 
majority for his measures.

Another measure by Kaster, 
calling for a referendum on lot
teries in November, “ Probably, 
in my best judgment, will be 
the bill that comes out of this 
committee,”  the chairman said.

But Kaster di.sagreed.
Rep. Lindsey Rodriguez, D— 

Hidalgo, said after the heaing 
that he opposes the bill and 
does not agree with Kaster and 
his consultants that a lotterv' 
would not tempt the poor to bet 
money they could not afford to 
lose.

“ I think it is a tax on poor 
people—it works that wav,”  
Rodrigues said. “ The more des
perate a man is to improve

himself, the more desperate he 
is to win to get out of his situ
ation.”

Rodriguez said a large num
ber of Mexican—Americans 
along the border buy tickets in 
the Mexican national lottery.

Emanuel Gnat, vice president 
of Mathematica, Inc., a New 
Jersey consulting firm, told the 
House committee (.500 million a 
year is being raised in .six 
states that asked his company 
to set up lotteries.

“ The public acceptance is 
enormous,”  Gnat said. “ Eighty 
to eighty-five per cent of the 
people in those six states have 
ixmght lottery tickets at one 
time or another”

Surveys by Mathematica 
show at lea.st 90 per cent of the 
population sees nothing morally 
wrong with lotteries, he said. 
Only 1 per cent are strongly 
against lotteries, he said.

Lotteries played important 
roles in the establishment of 
schools .such as Harvard, Yale, 
Dartmouth and Princeton, he 
said.

At one time in the 19th centu
ry, (55 million annually was 
raised b> lotteries in this coun
try, Gnat said, and this was 
more than the federal budget. 
But scandals destroyed the pub
lic’s cxinfidenc-e in the lotteries 
and they were outlawed.

New Hampshire in 1963 and 
New York in 1967 started a 
modem trend toward legalized 
lotteries, he said. But those 
.states ran them as bureau
cratic enterpnses. and they did 
not do as well as other states 
that later established “ con
sumer-oriented”  lotteries run in 
a business • like manner, be 
said.

The average amount spent 
per capita on lotteries is $1.60

‘».■KI
FXIR.SAN — A question and 

I answer session for voters in
-I l i e  • • • Saturday's $65.000 sewer bond

election will be held in the highINSIDE school auditorium at 8 p.m.

Mayor Curtis (Jack) Lamb 
•\T said ' he, the engineer and

,  ,  ,  l l 0 ^ V S  possibly aldermen will field
questions from the audienc“e.

'  Richard Chaney with Hicks 
and Ragland of Lubbock is the 

A S eu te  subcommittee must iORtneer who will appear,
deckle what to do about a ^ »̂»aney prepared plans for a
proposal to aboHsh 153 rural a ik ie
schools. See Page 2-A. ,  Voters ^11 decide the issue

between 8 a.m. and 7 p m .
Comics.................................... 2-B Saturday at Forsan High
Crossword Puzzle ................  I-C School. Both property and non-
Dear Abby.............................. 5-B property owners may vote.
Editorials............................... 4-B Revenue from the sewer
Goren's Bridge...................... I-C system, not taxes, will pay off
Horoscope ............................. 7-B the bonds. Lamb said. Should
Jean Adams........................... 2-C the voters reject the project.
Jumble.................................... 2-B the mayor fears federal or state
S p orts ...............................6, 7-A regulations will force residents
Stock Market.........................  2-A here to replace cess pools with
Want Ads ..................... 6, 7, 8-B costly .septic tank.s.
Weather Map.........................  2-.A The City of Forsan has paid
Women's News...................... 5-B off all previous bond issues.

Clean-Up Drive W ill Be 
Kicked O ff March 30

(Photo br Donov Voto»»)

CLOSE PLANT DEAL — Members of the Industrial Foundation team were on hand at the fac
tory site just off SH 3.50 north of town this morning to formally deed over the property to Sam 
Walls (center) of Walls Industries Inc. From the IcR, they are Cuin Grigsby, Clyde Angel, Walls, 
Mayor Wade Choate and Tom Locke.

Property Formally Deeded 
Over To Walls Industries

Plans are in the mill at the 
Chamber of Commerce for a 
city-wide clean-up campaign 
during the month of April to 
Involve organizations and in
dividuals throughout Big Spring.

Ray Perkins, chairman of the 
beautification subcommittee of 
the Chamber’s Community 
Development Council, said the 
month-long clean-up drive will 
be kicked off March 30 by the 
Jaycees with a trash-gathering 
project at the Big Sp i^g near 
Comanche Trail Park.

Bob Butler, a city employe 
formerly involved in the sub- 
commitee’s predecessor Pride 
People, said city sanitation 
crews will participate the 
second week of April by picking 
up boxes, old appliances and 
other junk that cltlaem collect 
from their own houses and

yards.
Focus will center on elemen

tary schools during the third 
week of the month. Perkins said 
a contest will be sponsored to 
see which class of each school 
can collect the most trash from 
its campus and surrounding 
neighborhood.

Goodyear Service Store will 
donate a radio to be given to 
the winning class and a 
television to be awarded to the 
winning school, Perkins said.

The last week of the April 
drive will center around the 
scouting , programs in con
junction with the Boy Scout 
Save Our American Resources 
(SOAR) project.

Specific activities have not 
yet been completely finned up, 
commltee members said, but 
they should be soon.

W i t h  plant construction 
already under way, a deed 
formally transferring land on 
the Snyder Highway from the 
Industrial Foundation to Walls 
Industries wa.s signed in 
ceremonies this morning at the 
rhamber of Commerce.

Civic and business leaders 
were on hand as Tom Locke, 
IF president, transferred title 
to Sam Walls, president of 
Walls.

“ We’re real proud to be a 
part of your community,”  said 
Sam Walls in a statement prior 
to signing of the deeds. “ We 
came looking for a location, and 
we not only found a place to 
build a plant but some real nice 
people.”

He mentioned that some of 
the plant’s goods, winter sports^ 
garments, have already been 
produced here and will lie sent 
out this afternoon.

TEAM EFFORT
Locke termed the location of 

Walls in Big Spring as “ troly 
a team effort.”  Mayor Wade 
Choate lauded the Industrial 
Foundation for the part it

played in negotiating with the 
clothing firm, and said, “ I’ve 
certainly heard some nice 
remark-s concerning the plant.”  

The city recently traded land 
immediately north of the Texas 
Highway Department to the 
Foundation in order to provide 
a site for immediate con
struction of Ofe Walls plant.

Involved in the complex 
execution of agreements were;

HERE FOR RITE 
Deeding of a tract of land 

(north of the Mount Olive 
Cemetery) by Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Worthy to the City of Big 
Spring; deeding of 840 acres 
by the City to the Industrial 
Foundation; granting of utility 
easements by the Foundation; 
conveying by the city 12 plus 
acres to the Industrial Foun
dation with a convenant that the 
land will be u.sed solely for 
industrial development; con
veying of the 8 40 acres to Walls 
Industries for its new plant. 
Walls also has an option on 
additional acreage for pos.sible 
e x p a n s i o n  or distribution 
facilities.

Here for the signing with Sam 
Walls were Bill Finnell, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  research and 
development ; Albert Archer, 
vice president sales-' Victor 
Conrad, vice president and 
manager of manufacturing.

Conrad noted that the training 
group, now functioning at 
Howard County Junior College, 
had turned out its first garment.

“ They promised to have a 
jozen ready when we go back 
this evening,”  he said.

The unit here will con
centrate originally on a cover
all type work garment. Work 
clothing is a rapidly expanding 
line, but Walls is perhaps better 
known for its production of 
winter sports wear. Archer said 
that currently the company has 
a greater demand for its 
products than the total of 
output, hence eagerness to get 
the local plant in operation. Tne 
plan is to set up a trained unit 
for production; train another 
and move It in a.s. soon as 
workers have mastered the 
skills, and repeat the process 
until capacity is reached.

to $1.70 a week, he said. The 
average income of the lottery 
player is $11..500 a year.

The Senate resolution is spon- 
■sored by Sen. A. R. Schwartz, 
D-Galveston, who pushed a 
church bingo law through the 
legislature in 1971 even though 
he knew it was uncon
stitutional.

“ What I wa.s doing was pro
viding an affirmative defense 
for organizations spon.soring 
bingo,”  Schwartz told The As
sociated Press.

He .said a lot of churches, 
veterans organizations and civ
ic groups are operating bingo 
games or running raffles de
spite the fact it is a felony to 
do .so. Anyone hauled before a 
grand jury could cite Schwartz’ 
1971 law until former Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin declared 
It unconstitutional, diminishing 
its excuse power.

So Schwartz is trying to get 
he constitution chang^ , and 
he thinks he has a good chance 
becaase his proposal is tightly 
drawn.

The legislature could author
ize lotteries only for churches, 
religious societies, veterans or
ganizations or other nonprofit 
charitable organizations.

'Dangerous' 
Toys Action
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. 

Charles Tupper .showed the 
Hou.se three toys he desenbej 
a.s “ dangerous”  and quukly 
won tentative approval of his 
hazardous toys bill today

The measure, which .»d- 
vanced on a voue vote, needs 
one more vote—probably Mon
day—to be .sent to the Senate.

Tuppr. D-El Pa.so. displayed 
a .set of "clacker balls”  which 
he .said could shatter or fly off 
their cords, an electric iron 
and a .stuffed toy dog.

He quoted statistics which 
said an e.stimatcd 1.000 children 
die in Texas each year becau.se 
of dangerous toys and 17 per 
cent of the blindness in Texas 
children resulted from acci
dents involving toys.

Federal law now gives the 
r  S Food and Drug Adminis
tration power to issue lusts of 
haz.ardnu.s toys aiKl remove 
them from .store shelves.

Tupiicr’s bill would enable 
the State Health Department In 
add more tovs to the federal 
list and to ban their sale. A 
con.sumer also could seek a dis
trict court order against sale of 
dangerous toys.

“ The purpose of this bill Is 
that federal enforcement has 
been inadequate and will con
tinue to be inadequate in Texas 
simply because of a shortage of 
Inspectors,”  Tupper said.

Rep. Fxl Howard, D-Texar- 
kana, a discount store execu
tive, asked about items, such 
as darts, sold in .sporting goods 
departments to adults “ but 
when they get in the home be
come toys for children.”

CLOUDY
A 16 per cent cluiBCf af 

showiers ar thanderiiiiow- 
rrt Friday aftrraaaa. Part- - 
ly riaady IhH alten waa 
and tonight clwngtaig to 
raasMerable Handiness 
Friday. High today, apper 
79s. Law toalgM, aenr 4i. 
High Friday, law 79s.
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Ride On Bull 
Worth S2,404

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

GEMS CAPER

DENVER, Colo. — A Texas 
cowboy conquered rodeo’s top 
bull and emerged the biggest 
winner at the Phoenix, Ariz,, 
Jaycees Rodeo of Rodeos, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

Bob Steiner, Austin, rode buil 
number 17, “ General Issamo,’ ’ 
to the eight-second whistle for 
87 points and $2,404; it was the 
third time in three years the 
bull had been successfully 
ridden, and 20-year-old Steiner 
earned the highest score on him 
to date. The bull is owned by 
Beutler Brothers and Cervi of 
Sterling, Colo. Steiner is the son 
of another prominent stock 
contractor. Tommy Steiner.

In calf roping, home town 
cowboy Stan Harter took the 
average payoff with a total time 
of 21.7 seconds on two calves, 
winning $2,193 altogether.

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
-wife of a Houston oilman 
said two gunmen entered 
her home Wednesday, tied 
up her and two servants and 
escaped with more than 
$10,000 worth of Jewelry, 
furs, guns and cash.

Mrs. Joseph S. Culiinan 
II said the two men entered 
her fashionable River Oaks 
home wielding pistols.

She said they tied her 
and a maid with stockings 
and forciHl the gardener, K. 
R. Segary, to carry the 
guns, furs and Jewels to a 
car in which they escaped.

Segary said the gunmen 
tied him loosely and he 
managed to free himself 
about 10 minutes after the 
robbers left.

R O D R IQ U EZ D E FE A TE D  IN  SUPREM E C O U R T

Poor People Have to st Again’
Shell Hikes 
Crude Pricés

WASHINGTON (AP) — De-;£dgewoOd school district of San cial change at the call of activ- 
feated in the Supreme Court, I  Antonio, Tex. ; ist lawyers for the poor and mi-
the Mexican-American father; VOICE OF LITTLE norities.
who challenged the financial Though Rodriquez spoke of. On Wednesday, Burger joined 
public education laments that more lawyers and new cases! with the three other Nixon ap-
“ the poor people have losti and pleaded for judges to “ hear pointées and Justice Potter
again.’ ’ ithe voice of the little people,’ ’ Stewart in deferring to legisla-

But Demetrio P. Rodriquezj that route could again dash the
said he clings to the hope that hopes of reformers for the
poor, with the support of “ more|same reason this case failed, 
activist lawyers,”  will find' With few exceptions, a Su-ltion in school districts of wide- 
ways to scuttle the propiuty taxipreme Court realigned by Pres- ly-differing wealth, 
method of financing schools de-|ident Nixon has proven relue- NO REMEDY
spite the court ruling against I tant to acquiesce in radical Even as the word of the 
his case Wednesday. ¡change. [ c o u r t ’ s landmark decision

The decision came in a suit! Chief Justice Warren E. Bur-1 spread, there were indications 
brought in behalf of Rodriquez ger repeatedly has warned that that school financing was des
and other residents of the poor! the courts are not agents of so-ltined, nevertheless, for funda-

tors on the problem of inequi
ties stemming from local prop
erty taxation to finance educa-

mental change.
The threat of the Rodriquez 

case had some part in chan
neling the energies of numerous 
state legislators developing new 
schemes for raising and parcel
ing out money to public 
schools.

The court majority said there 
is no constitutional right to edu
cation and no remedy in the 
federal courts for the dis
parities between rich and poor 
districts.

Justice Thurgood Marshall 
said in dissent that the decision 
was nothing less than a “ re
treat from our historic com-

HOUSTON (AP) -  Shell Oil 
. , nf /.rfiica-SCo. increased its posted prices

mitment to equality ot eouca fo^ anoroximately
tional opportunity . . . ’  '11,500 barrels of Oklahoma

Parents and children in poor crude oil. 
school districts are victims of' Officials said the 25-cent per 
invidious discrimination, said barrel increases were made to
iiisticP Bvron R White. ¡keep Shell compeUUve withJustice Byron n. mmc. ' ^ices paid by other purchasers

And thus, the reliance of the c k

Texas school finance system on ¡„preased the price for
about 1,500 barrels of sweetthe local property tax for near

ly half Its educational revenue 
violated the Constitution, White 
wrote in a dissent joined by 
Justices William 0. Douglas 
and William J. Brennan Jr,

All states except Hawaii de
pend In large part on the prop
erty tax to finance schools.

Event leaders to date are; I 
• All-around —• Bob Ragsdale,{ \ A /a e F  T o Y f i n c  A  f  

Chowchilla, Calif., $17,307, and

a .  Kc'nSfnf-’s ff itA & M  Course
Davis, Whitehall, Mont , $5,886;:

Financing Of 
Public Schools 
Chief Topic

Court's Ruling 
Relieves Anxiety

i

“ Big Spring school ad- Supt. .Sam Anderson and Asst, 
ministrators may be pleased at Supt. Lynn Hise were at the state

and John Forbes, Kaycee ,Wyo., Two employes of the city unmcTOM n kh the decision that local property rSTA meeting in Houston and
$5,395; bareback bronc -  Rusty utility department are attending taxes may still be used to fund Asst. Supt. Noel Reed was
Riddle, Mineral Wells, Tex , an instrumentation school at the , . . 8  schools because we were not visiting colleges to interview
W,K8, and Ace Berry, Modesto, I sewage treatment plant b e i n g _____ ,P lS in °L _.i' sure what direction a new tax prospective teachers when the
Calif., $6,397- (and Jay Himes, taught by J. R. Mathis of the mipctc 80.”  i'on Crockett announcement came.
Big Spring, $3,070 for 10th) bull ¡Texas A & M extension service, guests gathered here assistant superintendent of enoat fnr
riding — Pete Gray, Mesquite,! _. \ t i H i a n H opening of the jjygjfjggg said here Wednesdav I certainly cannot speak for
Tex. $7 826 and Bobby Steiner,; . Midland, 94th annual convention of the business, said nere weanesaay.
Austin,’ fex ., $6;016; c a l f ' ® ' ' ®  Teachers Associ-
ronine -  Ernie -^vlor Hugo at‘on. _  ,
Okla , ’$11.057, and Dean’ Oliver! ' March City em- other educational issues on T h u Q S  ! - O C t
Boise, Ida., $10,4.33; s t e e r  *'’’bich the delegates are ex-DOise, lua., b i e e r ; - * ' -  ’  u$c dit* ex- ■ t ■ ,  r
wrestling — Tom Ferguson. peeled to take positions during ! n  H o S t V
Martin, Calif., $7,728, and Billy 1**̂  utility department to three-day meeting include '
Hale, Checotah, Okla., $7,657; | " « a * “ ™ education, textbook adop-

the whole - group,”  Crockett 
stated, “ but I personally believe 
that there would have been a 
lot of confusion in completely 
revamping the school tax 
system. Big Spring is not one 
of the richer school districts, 
but neither is it one of the

crude and condensate a day 
from $3.60 to $3.85 a barrel for 
40 degree gravity crude and 
above. The posted price for 
about 10,000 barrels of sour 
crude was increased from $3 43 
to $3.68 for 40 degree and 
above.

Gravity differentials were un
changed.

Ten Are Given 
Certification

cer-
com-

Shot As He Sat 
Drinking Beer

Martin, Calif., $7,728, and Billy|“ y ‘ " t h e  three-day meeting include
Hale, Checotah, Okla., $7,657; sex education, textbook adop- „  . . . .  . , . . . ---------  -- - -- -- -
GRA barrel racing -  Allen^^'” *«' Tommy Carstensen. tlons, teacher preparation atid n T
Gayler, Colorado Springs, Colo., BiU Brown, utility director, certification, curriculum and „  ^  „1, .
$ 2 , 9  7 7 ,  and Gail Petska. said it is to the city’s advantage instruction, teacher aides, ^  “ Certainly we would have lost
------------ #-»<>07 /.nH to have men trained in equip-teacher-pupil ratio, drug abuse ¡he local control, and this is

ment repair. “ It costs us up education and teacher pay and .„  never good. I’m not even sure
to $40 an hour to caU in an,benefits. * personally that all schools
instrument repairman fromi The U S. Supreme Court sneriii a . in. * should be exactly equal. It 
another town, and he will ruled Wednesday that the use shPriffs o ffi« . wa<5 in- would probably simply mean
charge you from the moment of local property taxes to fi- , that we would ail be mediocre.”
he leaves his doorstep to come nance public schools is c o n - ^  _

and K T A  pr^ident 1' ’ S
“ TTiis is a program to teach Palsy Duncan of Amanllo in- pending, 

the operators themselves to dicated approval of the deci- ^efartnev 
take care of their own equip- 
ment,”  said Mathis.

Tecumseh, Okla., $2,297 (and 
Terri Himes. Big Spring. $1,191 
for eighth, and Terry Lewis, Big 
Spring, $824 for 10th).

Ten persons received 
tificates Tuesday upon

R1 e t i 0 n of the American 
ational Red Cross course, 

First Aid to the Injured.
The s t a n d a r d  course, 

multimedia system of in
struction was held at the Cabot 
Corporation plant on East High
way 80 under the direction of 
0. B. Worley, administrative 
superintendent, and Dan J. 
Roybal.

Cabot employes participating 
in the course were J. W. 
Dickens, C. A. Thompson, J. T. 
Dunnam, W. E. Shank Jr., N. 
B. Perkins and J. Don Greer.

f'our other persons, all em
ployes of the Big Spring Herald, 
completed the course. They 
were Bob Rogers, Rayford 

i Harrison, J. B. Deans and Mrs. 
'Jo Bright.

DEMETRIO P. RODRIQUEZ

To Abolish 153 
Rural Schools?

\AARKBTS
STOCKS

Vslum« ................................ l.#ta,00030 Induttrwit .........................  #H 7.7010 Hoild ..............................  off 1.U15 Ufimm ..............................  off $)AMli Cholmtt'i ............................
Amoflcan Alrlinot ...........................  t|H
AOIC .....................................  lAWAmorlcon Cyonimid .................... }7ViAmoricon Motori .......................  t
Amorlcon Prtroflno ..................... )|AaAmorlcon Toi i  Tol ...................  S1'4

ing, and criminal complaints very similar to those of state 
f*re pending. officials.
McC*8rtn6y wss chiK̂ kiTiE

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Po- take care of their own equip-“*"" 'oiinge owned by Mrs. Catherine c h a i ^ n  of ibe state
lice reported a man walked Into ment,”  said Mathis. Mrs. Duncan said the deci- weber from the front when it c" c * * J if
a west side bar, puUed a gun sion “ put the responsibility for is believed he startled burglars supreme
without warning and killed T w «  w  T « r m c  changing our public school fi- ¡n the rear. Standard snid. decision.
Richard Mena, 36. of San An- * i / r a w  i e r m s  nancing system back where it At the rear of the building. “ However.”  said Ben Howe,”  ...........
tonio as be sat drinking beer, belongs, with the Texas Legis- a coin box and cigarettes from the legislature, the schools and ate subcommittee must decide every other year to avoid a law ou^................................  r;.
Wednesday night. | Two brothers -  Ernie Turner, ¡lature and without the restric-a vending machine, several the people of Texas now have whether to rewrite or scrap a which would force it to consoli-b« ,ou»i jh

Although there were several 26 and John Roger Turner, 22 tions which a court order might cases of beer, food and four the time  ̂ to correct inequities proposal by the Texas Educa- date with another district if it ...... » h
-  were given five years proba- have imposed upon the legisla- cue sticks were discovered. which exist . . .”  ‘ io" Agency to abolish 153 rural missed classes two years in a ................................
lion after pleading guilty in lure.”  „ ___. „  .  ̂ .schools which have fewer than row. n i
118th District Court Wednesday, Some 1,422 of the teachers ^  n -  i ■ i 7 hp P"**®*' «^^he bill would affect only 17,- corp T

A crowd of rural Texans who 978 of Texas’ 2,499,694 ^ b lic  chry*i#f ............................... m
he stated; “ Ceruuuy waiting around all school students, Moak said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A Sen- the district to conduct classes ^

other persons in the place, offi 
cers said they were unable to 
find any who witnessed the 
shooting and they had been 
unable to identify the gunman.

iioui L-UUII.I «.wuii ni-vuicsuaj, :>ome 1,422 of the teachers ^  ,  n *  i i i caiH
defrauding by will be official representaU ^ L - O U n t y  r l C K S  U p  ^^en

worthless check. Cit<# S«r«lct ....................................  47V>

Snake Round-’ 
Starts

to two sessions of the 1973 a . 1  w | j  . there are some oeen wailing arouno au s c ^ i  siuaenis. Moaa saia cocp-co.« ................ lo-*
house of delegates. TSTA’s offi- A n o t h e r  W l l d c O t  5 ^ a , L ^ g i S  which n ^  , ,T h e j iw a g e  tax rate of the
rial poveminp hodv comnosed ounaauon program wnicn new  chamber into the balcony and 153 districts, he said, is 21 cents co«tm«.iot Ainm« .................... . u

^ , i® Iwked at, tout, as a whole, applauded critics of the bill per $100, compared to the state- ............................  25
Howard ( ounty today picked it is better than any solution Wednesday. wide average of 63 cents; yet 60«* c h # m i c o i n o w

up a wildcat in an old well that yet found.”  —  r,. »—
of one or more representatives 
from each of 470 local associ-

Friday
The annual Big Spring Jaycee 

Rattlesnake Round-Up begins 
Friday at 8 a.m. with hunter 
registration a n d  poisonous 
snake exhibits at the National 
Guard Armory.

The event continues Saturday 
and Sunday with $1 admission 
for adults and 50 cents for
children.

In addition to tours and 
exhibits, there will also be rock 
and antique car exhibits.
Saturday night there will be 
a Rattlesnake Dance at the 
Casden Country Chib and 
Sunday will see the three day 
event end with awarding of 
prizes and trophies at 5;30 p.m.

Delbert Hutchins of Big
Spring will hold handling
demonstration of live domestic 
poisonous snakes between noon 
and 6 p.m. Sunday.

First prize will be $35 plus 
a trophy with $25 for second

was abandoned in September 
Speakers scheduled Include imq southwest df Vincent. It 

Catharine Barrett of Syracuse,!will be the Linehan and 
N.Y., president of the National stoltenberg No. 1-1-10 Carpenter 
EducaUon AssociaUon, Murray , Estate near the Sara-Mag field. 

¡Banks of Midland, Mich., psy- Martin County added a 
¡chologlst and mental health au-,completion in the Spraberry 
jthority; and Sir Ronald Gould, Trend area, good for 88 barrels 
British educator. of oil.

Supt. Johnny Clark Jr., of the
G o o s e  Creek Independent LOCATIONS

The bill was sent to a sub the 1970 total market value in m
Gov. Dolph Briscoe added committee after a hearing of the rural districts was $208,500 *̂ *‘'1°* ijw

that “ The Supreme Court nearly two hours. .per .student, compared to $52,- Fir«ton« ........■.■.■.■.■.■.'.■.'.■.'.■.V.V.V.'.' nn
decision apparently leaves the i r s  THE HEART ¡600 per student on a statewide iiw
question of piiblic school "When you lose the school in average. ...........
financing in the hands of the these small places, you’ve lost Thirty-two of the smaller dis- E i«e trk " .’."V .V ."V ." '.'.V .V .’ S h

lawmakers rather than the everything.”  A. J. Wallace, tricts are “ extremely wealthy,”  riSinhw !".".'.'.!'.!"'.'.*.'''’.! mw
courts. It is encouraging to P o t t e r  County (Amarillo) he said. cwort^wi» ........ u*»
know that we won’t have to school superintendent told the Besides t^Tiarton and Kleberg » h
seek needed answer under the Senate hklucation Committee, counties, Moak
pressure of court edicts. ’

School District. Baytown, is 
current president elect and will — ■ 
succeed Mrs. Duncan as presi- Hf '̂ ’̂ARD
(ton June I To Huntsville

singled out ...............................
“ The school is the most vital ntus County to illustrate the' i bm* ^" * ‘ « 7»* 

unifying factor in our area—it’s tax differences between dis- ir t
the heart of our community,”  tricts. '¿1!^ ^
.said a hou.sewife, Mrs. J. E. He said the tax rate in the M o i h ? i . A A . ■ . ' . V ’ 
Pybas, w ho^  children have Mount Pleasant district—the MSb“"o ir .

Two Men Taken
M'4

I Corpfiftf IftfoftA 4é7 from th« tovfhJewel Howard. Dallas t e a c h - M c t i » .  lo-is, >4- tc,
as the'*3* *3# • holf mllM (oulBwvi* e< Vln- “ *• an# locollon norlB o* ft»« dtoKlad William Jacker, will be introduced 

T ^ A  prwident e l ^  for 1973-74 ^ ^  Vinwint'" Route and'
at the final business session m t«i4 i# toiloi dw«h ¡̂m. «•# Charles Peterson 21
.Saturday. Mrs. Howard de-'P*uw“ s«»»*#"*»- w«o 
feated Walter Forster, Houston

gone to the .Sivells Bend school only district in the county with w#
in Cooke County. 12 grades—was 96 cents per

Ben Howell of El Paso, chair- $100, and the six school

teacher, for the position in^ COMPLETIONS

1A f iw w c ii  u i iz,i r a w ,  v i i a i i -  • • ««, a n u  m e  j i a  ae iiu u i d lS - ............................
‘ ’i ’ man of the State-Board of Edu- tricts with fewer than 12 grades e#p«( C8io .............. ^

cation, said he had attended a had an average rate of 14 iiv»
.  TakenTo the^piis^n at Huntsville _______ __________________:;Si2i."^...-...V.-.V.-.V.V.V;.V.V.

by sheriff s deputies this ^

¡statewide balloting.

WEATHER

designed to pro- “ We’re not here to protect rca iv i
vide a better education for kids tax havens—we’re here for the 

w ratnn ‘n Country. best interests of the children,” »»*
Also, he said, some of the former Sen. Bill Tippen, 25»?' pop ”̂ n4

s^o^Vy Tr#od -  Honen Oil No Serving for 3 forgcry convicUon Smaller districts offer “ tax Rotbuci,'".'.’.'.’.’.’.’.’.'.’ ’.’.’.’ ’.’ ’,’.’.'.
JA t iT  presented evidence havens,”  apparently referring 8roup opposing the TEA bill. st<ou oii ....................................  aaw
mrto ond ihrô fo»jriM mim norttiymtl Peterson was Carrying a to Kleberg County in men

MAR’ON
District Judge R. 

revoked probation Peterson was

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
'TEXAS: Portly cloudy tonigtit. WIdtIy

______ ___________  ___ _____  _______  licotttrod •howtrt dfvtle^na txtrwno

and $15 for third along withiDavis, who says good weather,SdJTiSS’ clSIdiSi*A "Cnm wiSiy iSr
‘ 0 out the huntersi'N^T Ä

inch plus a for the'trophv
shortest snake and $5 per foot I in droves and produce a near-'”  *® *®
plus a trophy for theHlongestl'^®®'^ •’’ "akes .. “ '{J
make. i 7'wo Miss Diamondbacks have|Anwino ............................ .' a  ^

Snakes will be purchased ¡been chasen and will presideioonv«^ m x
from registered hunters at 25iduring the roundup. They are|^'*wori;“ ;;.’ ;:; ;;;; ;;:: ::;;; ; »  2
cents per pound on opening day, Ann Nicholson, daughter of R. Hcotton tj m
20 cents per pound on .Saturday P. and Jean Nicholson, of Big|st"*Lw.'ij*T.*..;.” ;;.” ;;;;;." :;i: si 
and only 15 cents per poundiSpring, and Julia H a r r i s . I r t ’i -» " ,

weapon in the NCO Honing two districts-one w i t h ' / J j  T  a. /  C ^ ‘ 
teroMon 77»M,7i4, ocMind ìM» Bouo«».!Club at Webb Air Force Base, a tax rate of 7 cents per $100 of • » n y  • u i  j r r l l l l

'¡aaStw wJJÌIJÌa,  Peterson will be serving from!valuation and the other with a p | n c c  T a  R o n i n
140-oroviiy oil ond 47 borrHsifu/n in cot,a. Martin will tax rate of 85 cent,s. i u  u c y i l l

Skolly OH .........................................  AS
SoutbwAstorn Lift ...................... 4EV<-40HSptrry Rond  .............................  41W:sioo(‘ ‘  "

froetd loeaai aeiiont plus 230.000
pounds; poftmldl pumMng prpductlon Mj
barrels 140-orovlly oil ond 47 borrtlsiturn tn covon v a a r«  
woltr gos-oll rollo not reported holf * "  *" ye a ia .
mRoaS” ' *”  be serving two and three-year Lynn Moak of the TEA staff

H. L. Brown No. 2 CormoeX drIlllnB' sentences concurrently assessed noted an "extreme example”  in
ol 3/4S0.

Siortdord Oil, Colli.............................  7tl̂ondord Oil, Ind......................... 17
E««on ................................................  to
Sun Oil .....................................  41’NSwif* ....................................... 3IM
Svnte* .. ................................... SI
Tondy Corp...........................................  31'Teeoco ......................................  37

A two-week “ tiny tot”  swimil*»“» Go* Trone ............  mwTMnt fWM Tr«M«
In connection with two burglary Wharton County, where the class is set to begin at thieiTlISi S mi ?iii

I convictions.

D E A TH S
JÇ.*'

Provident City Independent YMCA April 2 open to both Y 
School District has only threeimembers and non-members, 

[students with a rich gas field. The course is designed to help 
♦ which gives the district proper-,pre-schoolers overcome their 
! ty worth $30 million and a tax I  fear of water and to teach them 

e  rate of “ almost zero.”  the basics of swimming, ac-

Sunday. 
Roundup

p.m. 46Sim riMs

chairman is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.i^ridoy «  a:4* a.m. Hlgfi«*t temporoAur* 

GaryiHubert Harris of Sand Springs. 11!;,',* ^  V.'?n’% 2 Ä X
S T. C. Patterson ; Spring; 29 grandchildren and 13 

great-grandchildren.

Tool InstrumontA ..................... lAS'NTImkIn Co. ..................................  3»HTroc or ...................................  7.7»*
TVovolors ................................  31H
U S. Sfool ...............................  31WWosttrn Union ............................  21WtnIInpfiouM ..............................  3S*kWhito Mtlor ................................  fl'/SXerox ........................................  IVI**Zole*.............................   26Vj

O.tt In 1011

6 0
I

ù m  P fm  HATtOHAl W iA fP tiß  tM F lC f,
OM M M fM

I LUBBOCK -  Thomas C. 
! Patterson, 82, a resident of 
j Roundup, Tex., and formerly of 
[Big Spring, died in Highland

Hattie Fielder

‘ LOOPHOLE’ cording to Pat Owens, Y mutual funds
He said a “ loophole”  allows physical director. ¡HwtS? Fu-(d’V.V.V.’.’.’.’.’.'.’.'.’.'.’.V,'. tofip i

■— — — --------- ------------------------' Meeting from 3:30-4 p.m. each oi Amtneo.............  i3 4o-ua4
— — ____ 'weekday from April 2-13 the

¡cia.ss is o p n  to boys and girls 
three to fiv

têOAA, VJ
i LAMESA — Funeral for Mrs.

GOOD NEWS 
FOR FATTIES

five years old with a

Keystone S4 ..........................  4.77.$¡23
“ ■ 1.71eurllon ...................................... f.M-10.]-
Ive*t ...................................... 10S4-HJ2
W. L. Moroon .........................

(Noon quotes Itireugh courtesy Pf

¡Hospital here at 10:30 ^a.m^jjjgrrjett‘Hattie”  Fielder, 81, of!
Wednesday. He moved from Big A .. ¡n k„  „ 7 o  ->n! SDrinv 30 vears apo »^Amanllo will be at 2:30 p.m.' ^ 8 .^" y®ars ago. Baptist

p.m., Friday in the W. W. Rixi^ E,. , .  . .  . ,
Funeral Home Chapel, with the A ^ H iin ^ r^ N ’ ^Amanllo for the past six years,!

formerly lived in Lamesa,'
moving here in 1943.

Officiating at the services will

 ̂ f j W i  ' A ' .
PImñéi

U m l ê

'"“ÄSy
(AP WiREPHOlO MAPI

.Services are scheduled at 2! 
m., Friday in the W. W. Rixl 
uneral Home Chapel, with the 

[Rev. Everett M. Ward of the 
' H a r w e l l  Heights United 
‘ Methodist - Church officiating.
Burial will be in the Resthaven  ̂ .

' Memorial Park. ^  Purkaple,
i Mr. Patterson once worked as pastor. Burial will be:
I a carpenter. He was a W orld '" . L8i|i®sa Memorial Park:
! War I veteran. under the direction of Branon

Survivors, in addition to h is  funeral Home, 
wife, Dora, of the home, include Mrs. Fielder died Tuesday in 
four sons. T. C. Patterson Jr., a® Amarillo nursing home.
Doyle Patterson, H. R. Pat-: ‘'be was a long time member 
terson and Billy A. Patterson,'®^ ^be Baptist Church. ,
all of Lubbock; four daughters,; Survivors Include four sons, 
Mrs. Sally Shadden, Cotjon Coy Fielder of San Antonio. Leol 
Center. Mrs. Mary Spoon. Pi^Wer of New Brighton, Minn.,

WEATHER FORECAST — A wide swath of rain is foreca.st today extending south from 
the northern Great Plains States into eastern Texas and Louisiana. Snow flurries are 
predicted over much of the Plains States. ’There will be cold weather along the north- 
•astern seaboard.

Mineral Wells, Mrs. Carlene 
Morgan, Roundup, and Mrs. 
Barbara BIed.soe, Roundup; two

Hershel Fielder of Amarillo and 
Melvin Fielder of Talladegas, 
Ala. a daughter, Mrs. Rex

brothers. Melvin Patterson and I Dunn of Lamesa: a sister, Mrs. 
L. D. Patterson, both of Big|A. B. Lloyd of Lubbock: a
Spring:
Evelyn
Pauline

two sisters, Mrs.
Newsom and Mrs. 
Miller, both of Big

brother, Ben Rhodes of Rusk; 
five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

HOUSTON (AP) — A new 
diet pill w i t h o u t  the 
drawbacks of the old kinds 
w i l l  be available to 
physicians in a few weeks, 
a UCLA School of Medicine 
professor said Wednesday.

Dr. George A. Bray, a 
specialist on obesity, told a 
conference on that subject 
Wednesday that the new 
drug should prove to be an 
effective boon to weight 
control.

“ We don't forsee the bad 
side effects of the am
phetamines and other diet 
pills formerly nsed ... . and. 
frankly, I think it will help 
make a big dent In onr 
serious obesity problems,”  
he said.

The drug, called Fen- 
fluromine, has been nsed 
successfully In many other 
eoantrles, he said, but only 
recently was approved for 
use In the United States.

minim...» „Nin k„i„k.u t oV 11****’“ ® •*®'’** * CO„ RO#ltl 201minimum chin heighth of 31 eurnlon BlOg., Big spring Phon# 267-
inches.

Fee for the course is $1 for
Y members and $10 for non 
members. Enrollment is limited 
to 25 children. Owens said 20 
have already signed up.

The class will be taught in 
an indoor heated pool under 
direction of Mrs. Nancy Rhodes 
and several other instructors. 
Owens said there will be a 

: teacher-student ratio of 1-5.

M eet Set Monday
FORSAN — Meeting with the 

Forsan school system board of 
lequallzation at 10 a.m. Monday,
! May 21, will be the city’s board 
I of equalization. The city’s board 
will consist of Mayor Curtis 
(Jack) Lamb, T. T. Henry and 
A. P, Oglesby.
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M O N U M E N TS -M A R K E R S
WE DO CEMCTKRY LFTITERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Treedawoy Phone 673-5731 
Mrs. Pete Themas Phone 313 527$ Rte 1, Box 523 

Big Spriag Area Rep. (In Sand Spring») Big Spring, Tex.
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3 STORES TO SERVE YOU

MAIN STORE 
2309 SCURRY

NURSERY 
2410 SCURRY

Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.' 

CLOSED SUNDAY SUNDAY 1-5

BUILDING SUPPLY

2303 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

' CLOSED SUNDAY

AD PRICES GOOD THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY!

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRT

TAILORED KNIT 

NO. 1332

S M L
ASSORTED PATTERNS AND COLORS

GIRLS'

2-PIECE SLEEP SET

RUFFLE TRIM ' 

TIE SIDES WITH 

BIKINI PANTY 

SIZES 7-14...........

BOYS'

2-PIECE
SUITS

BUTTON FRONT 

BELTED 

NO. 4151 
SIZES

LADIES'

POLY WOG SLACKS
LOW RISE 

BUTTON FRONT 

BIG BELL LEG 

SIZES 5 6-15 16 . .

D O U B L E  K N IT
FANCY AND SOLIDS

100% POLYESTER, 60" WIDE.

KNITTING
YARN

ORLON ACRYLIC OR 
100% VIRGIN WOOL

4-OZ. SKEIN 

W ASHABLE. 87
POLYESTER THREAD

22S-YDS. ASSTD. COLORS................................................ 2 1

SPATTER SCREEN
KEEPS STOVE 

TOPS CLEAN 

REG. 1.57

MELAMINE

D IN N ER W À R E
SERVICE FOR 8 

REG. 15.57

I PaUenis

sco lerò

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

4il0 0

W H IT E  R A IN

HAIR SPRAY 

13-OZ. CAN 

REG. 99f........ 69

^  CLEARASIL
ACNE AND PIMPLE 

CREAM

59
6.5 OZ. TUBE

44-QT.

T ID Y -A L L
W ITH SWING 

TOP LID

REG. 1.97

PLASTIC

ICE CUBE 
TRAY

OUR REG. 17e.

L A V O R IS
MOUTHWASH

20-OZ.

B U F F E R IN
Twice As Fast 

As Aspirin

100 TABLETS 

REG. 89r

R IG H T  G U A R D

POWDER
5-OZ. CAN

i r s  NEW

S u n b e a m
AUTOMATIC
MIXMA.STER

HAND
MIXER

BURST OF POWER 
TOUCH A BUTTON FOR 
INSTANT EXTRA POWER

REG. 13.73 
NO. H-7 ..

1 2 «

SELF-CLEANING

Reg. 19.47 
No. SD-36A 1688

MULTI-COOK^IL  
BUFFET STYLE FRYPÂM

NO. FP622 
REG. 15.73. 13”

THE MODERN 
GROOMING AID

Grooms and 
Conditions 

Hair
Naturally

FAULTLESS

SPRAY
STARCH

22-OZ.

53C

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE 

lO-OZ. BOTTLE

67
S U N -F U N  E Q U IP M E N T

SAND BOX
W ITH CANOPY

NO. 505 
2 SEATER

99
No. 7 »  -  
4 Seater ..

0
BOXED

1 2 .8 8 Boxed

CHILDREN'S

PICNIC TABLE
And Built-On 

Benches

Reg. 10.88

All Wood Constmrtion
BOXED

S O A R IN G
SA M

THE GIANT S3" GLIDER 

FLY APART CRASH ACTION

SOARS,

GLIDES,

LOOPS

REG. 3.97.!...........................

8-TRACK

T A P E S

ALL REG. 5.63 TAPES 

LEADING ARTISTS 

NEW RELEASES..........

EVERT CAR C M  ISE QNH

koU t 0o4He or glan im 
Ora, iorol povtuHt

REG. 1.09

"FREEZE 12”
AUTOMOBILE AIR 

CONDITIONER 
FREON---------

REG. 67t

55C
CAN

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
NO. 61 —  DIAL FOUR 

WATERING PATTERNS

L E A F  R A K E

SAW HORSE BRACKETS
NO. UB-200
MAKE YOUR OWN PAINTER 

PLATFORM, PICNIC TABLE,

DISPLAY TABLE, ETC..........................................

TENNIS ANYONE? 
Racket Balls 

2 ? 9 COURT 
VAC. CAN.. 3 /1"

T590
7-PLY
LAMINATED
FRAME

RACKET PRESS
IRF.G. m...... ............59*1

fAP WIREPhQTO)
GETS JUB BACK -  R.
Gordon Rule has been 
reinstated as the Navy’s top 
costcutter, a post hie lost 
after tellkig a Senate panel 
in December, 1971, about 
weapons • contract negotia
tions. Reinstatement of Rule 
was made known by Penta
gon s o u r c e s  Wednesday 
night.

Ford Recalls 
Many Torinos
DETROIT (AP) — Ford Mo

tor Co. is recalling 59,000 
Torinos because of a possible 

[I steering mechanism defect.
A Ford spokesman said 

Jj Wednesday the firm estimates 
T 1,100 of the recalled cars, all 1973 

models, do not have a cotter 
pin installed in the steering 
linkage. The company Is recall
ing 58,579 Torinos In the United 
States, he said, and 178 in Can- 

Jjada and 253 in Ford’s export 
||market to look for the suspect I autos.

Without the pin, a nut on the 
steering centeriink-to-idler-arm 
¡connection coold drop out cans- 
|ing impaired steering control, 
the spokesman said. No acci
dents or injuries have been re- 
'ported as a result of the poten- 
|tial problem, he said.

Ford also said It is recalling 
55 Pintos, also 1973s, to check a 

¡locking ring which secures the 
IfueLsender unit to the gas tank, 
tthc spokesman said. If the ring 
is not fully engaged, be sakf a 
• substantial’ ’ loss of fuel could 
result.

A Ford spokesman said the 
recall Involves only cars built 

! before last Dec. 1.

RFK's Son Quits 
$172 A Week Job 
In San Francisco

.SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Joseph Kennedy III, eldest son 
of the late Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, has resigned from bis Job 
here as a community health 
worker and says he plans to do 
volunteer work instead.

"He worked real hard, going 
from early morning to late at 

J:night,’ ’ said City Health De
li partment Director Francis J. 
1 Curry who had hired the 26- 

ycar-old Kennedy as an assist
ant to coordinate community 
health programs. *T think be 
did a fine Job and some definite 
¡pluses will come out of this.”  

Curry said Wednesday Ken
nedy toM him be was leaving 

ISan Francisco for a few weeks 
and would return to do volun
teer work for a neighborhood 
group in the Mission district, a 
predominantly Mexican-Ameri- 

I'can area.
Kennedy had offered to quit 

the 1172.50 a week Job a n v  
• county Supervisor John L. HoU- 
narl questioned “ if there may 

I be other people who are befter 
qualified."

But Curry and Mayor Joseph 
L. Alioto backed Kennedy and 
the youth, who had dropped out 
of the University of Cauifomia 
lat Berkeley early this year, 
Iheld the post for four weeks.

Knifed To Death 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
¡Three men stabbed Kenneth 
i Lee Browning, 19, to death dtn*- 
ling an attack on a west side 
¡.street Wednesday night, his 
I woman companion told police.

Officers said she quoted one 
¡of the trio as shouting 
were going to kill Browning. 
Browning was knifed several I times in the chest.

Police said they had no clues 
|ito the identities of the attack- 
lers.

MISHAPS
Parking lot at Hemphill 

Wells: parked vehicle belonging 
to Elton Alexander, 1606 W. 3rd. 

¡and Toots Mansfield, Box 2219. 
|{9:21 a.m. Wednesday.

11th and Settles: Thelma
¡'Bristow, Rt. 1, and Sheila 

I'Stockwell, 1110 Runnels. 12:13 
p.m, Wednesday.
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B O W EN  KEEPS T H IN G S  T IC K IN G

Time Changes Everything
By ANN STEVENS

ThirtV'iive shining faces and 
70 hands busily working, always 
moving, greet you when vou 
enter the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bowen, 1714 Purdue.

It is said time stops for no 
man, yet for Bowen It starts 
up again. Generally speaking, 
Bowen is a Jeweler, more spe
cifically he is a horologist, and 
more , abstractly he is a 
measurer of time.

His main business and hobby 
is making and repairing clocks. 
Formerly he operated a jewelry 
store on Eleventh Place. Now 
he keeps shop in his home.

‘FROM EVERYWHERE’
“ I get calls from everywhere 

all over the United States — 
New Jersey, California, Mis
sissippi, everywhere,”  said 
Bowen who can work on any 
type of timepiece from pocket 
watches to courthouse tower 
clocks. Many people, he said, 
hear about him through word 
of mouth and bring old broken 
clocks to him as a last resort.

Bowen collects antiques of all 
kinds, but says he especially 
likes old clocks, particularly 
grandfather clocks.

“ One reason I especially like 
old things,”  he remarked, ‘ ‘ is 
that they used to make ’em to 
last. Now they make ’em to 
seU.”

Bowen said he has been in
terested in clocks all his life. 
His grandfather came to the 
United States from Switzerland 
where he had once helped 
manufacture watches.

BEGAN AS YOUTH
“ When 1 was only eight or 

10 years old. the neighbors 
found out I liked clocks, and 
would bring me all the old 
alarm clocks they had. Most of 
my learning I did the hard way 
— by Just trying and making 
mistakes. That's the best way 
because you never forget your 
mistakes,”  he said.

He opened his first Jewelry 
shop in Fort Worth in 1M6. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1950 
and after working a l l i e s  and 
the abr base opened up his own 
Jewelry store in 1958. He had 
to move It, however, when the 
property he was leasing was 
resold.

Although he said he is seeking 
another site for a shop, he said 
he enjoys doing the r ^ i r  busi
ness at home. “ If I wake up 
at 3 in the morning, I can Jun 
get up out of bed, go in the 
next room and start to work.”  

•UFE SHORr
Bowen s^id he rarely sleeps 

more than five hours a night. 
“ Life is too short to be spent 
asleep.”  he commented.

Sleeping hours, however, have 
supplied the answers to several 
refwir enigmas He recalled the 
case of one old clock which he 
worked on for several years.

i'ji
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(Phot* by Danny Valdes)

LIFELONG INTEREST — James Bowen, 1714 Purdue, specializes in the making and re
pair of clocks. He has been called all over the nation to repair old clocks. Here, he poses 
with several of his own timepieces. The one in the center dates back to the mid 1600s.

continually uking it apart piece 
by piece in search of what kept 
it from running.

“ One night, I dreamed about 
it and discovered what was 
wrong. 1 woke up, put on my 
c lo th «, and in 30 seconds I had 
it fixed,”  he attested.

Bowen and his wife Mary 
have a collection of some 35 
clocks of their own at home. 
Most of these were collected 
from antique shops over the 
country during vacation trips.

CAN TELL YEAR
Oldest of hLs clocks is a gold

flated one made in Paris, 
‘ranee between 162(1 and I860. 
As a mechanic can often tell 

you what make, and year model 
a certain car part is from, so

of many clock parts.
“ It’s gotten to where not 

many people are training to fix 
clocks any more. Even the real 
old watchmakers won’t work on 
a broken clock for anybody,”  
he said.

TICKING AGAIN
Some of the biggest and most 

dangerous repair Jobs he has 
done have been to tower clocks 
atop county courthouses

pieces of metal he collects. “ I 
just start sawing out a part with 
my little Jeweler’s saw and file 
it till it will do the thing I

m

want It to do in the clock’s 
works.”

•CAN BE APPLIED’
Mary Bowen does all the 

woodwork and refinishing to old 
clocks which are brought to her 
husband for repair.

Bowen says he has a

To Investigate
F il l  Crashes

«

Near Holbrook
HOLBROOK, Arlz. (AP) -  

Investigators have come from 
Cannon Air Force Base at 
Clovis, N.M., and Tactical Air 
Command headquarters at 
Langley AFB In Virginia to the 
site of Tuesday’s F i l l  crashes 
which killed four Air Force offi
cers.

The two swing-wing fighters, 
based at Cannon, collided on 
night training mission about 
three miles north of Holbrook.

Searchers found the bodies 
Wednesday of Maj. William W. 
Gude, 39, of Colorado Springs, 
and Capt. David C. Blackledge, 
30, of Cresskill, N.J. in the 
wreckage of the second plane. 
It was about 3% miles from the 
other crash site.

Bodies of Mai. Richard L. 
Brehm, 37, Omaha, Neb., and 
Capt. William T. Halloran, 25, 
of Brownsville, Tex., were re
moved Tuesday night from the 
wreckage of their plane.

The Air Force refused to give 
any details of the crash and 
closed off the crash sites.

The collision brought to 36 
the number of F ills  lost since 
1967 when testing of the craft 
began. Nine were lost in In
dochina and the rest in acci
dents.
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HELPING SCOUTS -  Charles Beil, Frosty Robison and A. J. Slatser are Oiree of four 
top chairmen that will head up the Buffalo Trail Council Boy Scout sustaining member
ship drive, which is getting under way here.

BS Band Wins 
Lone First

Scouters Launch Annual 
Sustaining Member Drive

The Big Spring High School 
band placed first in sight
reading and second in concert 
competition in Odessa Wednes- 

Witnes.ses described the colli-jday in what proved to be one of 
Sion as “ an explosion . . .  a!the toughest spring UIL contests 
flash of light in the air,”  and!in .several years.

The a n n u a l  sustaining 
membership drive in Big Spring 
for the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, is 
currently under way here. 
Advance and special gifts 
campaign to begin April 1.

general gifts

“ a huge ball of yellow flame.”  I The contest was a month! ^  followed by
Ted Scull of New York City'earlier than usual and where 

watched while riding In the'the five A bands in this par-l^*y ’ ***oriung to W. S. (Dub)1«
dome of the Santa Fe Super ticular
Chief. clean ...o , ,  - u u ------

He said the two planes, one sweep, three of them i n c l u d e d " ' ^ J ^  Rro^dwent, Bill McRae 
moving more rapidly than the a second division with th e ir !? !?^ ® ^  half of the expected Roatles, Sherman Smith, 
other, flew overhead andiratings. * ^ d ’ u** ***
slipped out of sight. I Midland Lee and Big Spring

When they reappeared “ it ihad identical ratings and 
looked like one plane,”  he said. Midland High reversed itself 
“ A split second later they col- with a first in concert and a

region usually 
straight first

make chairman
division The advanced gifts and

be

Charles Beal will

guts division, which 
includes scouting families, and 
A. J. Statser is chairman of 
project sales. George Zachariah 
will head district scouters.

Robison, whose portion o f the 
drive will begin first, has 

a already named his steering 
committee.

They include John Currie, 
Roy Hughes, Jinuny Parks, 
Jack Gulley, Dick Bolt, Ray

Pat
_______  . Dr.

headed Clyde Thomas, Harry Sawyer, 
* Darrell Pittman and Joe Pickle.

head the

lided and exploded. Traffic  Death

Elarie Pass, Fort Worth, Mason i mechanical mind which helps 
and C(Columbu.s. I him not only In watch and clock

Bowen was called in to work i repair but also in household 
on the Maverick County a p p l i a n c e  and automobile 
Courthouse clock which was repair, 
stilled at 10 minutes to nine for “ I never call a plumber,”  he 
16 years. He had it ticking declared. “ The same principles

Life Term  
For Raping 
Midlandcr

GAINESVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  Robison stated.

again in time for the county’s 
100th anniversary that year 

Parts for old clocks

second in sightreading. Permian 
and Odessa High still had two 
first divisions ratings.

I The smaller schools also .saw B.A. Harry, 73, of Forestburg 
their ratings dip from what they in Montague County was killed 
had been making in recent'late Wednesday in a traffic ac- 

I years. Coahoma, who had a cident at an intersection inside 
first division last fall in mar- Gainesville on U.S. 82.

.ching, collected third division in Officers said Harry’s pickup 
both concert and sight reading, truck struck another vehice 

In the meantime over Ini which had stopped for a signal 
.Midland, junior high choirs.light.
¡competed. The Goliad choirs 
'are directed by Gay Ed

“ With this type of leadership, 
and with the cooperation of Big 
Spring citizens who have always 
back^  boy scouting, I expect 
the drive to be a big success,”

“ The Most Complete Record 
.Stock la The South”  

Popular—Jazz—Country A 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette A 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

Bowen says he can identify the'be ordered, .so Bowen
date and place of manufacture I new parts himself from odd i it run another part.”

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Crim 
of watchmaking can be appliedlinal District Court Judge J. E
to almost an^hing. You just | Winters has sentenced J a m e s  " ' “ •' t̂on. Her advanced choir 

cannot ha\*e to figure out what needs Richard Whitten. 29, of Grand rated second division in concert 
makesito be done to one part to make Prairie to a life term in prison^»d third in sightreading and

U.S. Plane On Spy Mission 
When Attacked By Fighters?

Dei Rio Firm 
Given Pact

Del Rio Flying Service, Inc., 
of Del Rk), Tex . has been 
awarded a 90OO.9OO annual 
contract for the new centralized 
Air Force fUght-screenins and 
training program at the Hondo 
Municipal Airport. Hondo. Tex.

'The contractor will supply 
qualified instructor pilots to 
conduct tn-rUght screening and

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Offi-and prote.sted strongly
cial secrecy is raising suspicion 
that an unarmed U.S. Air 
Force C130 transport-type plane 
was on an electronic in
telligence mission when at
tacked by IJbyan jet fighters 
over the Mediterranean Wed
nesday.

U.S. authorities said the four- 
engioe plane wa.s on an un
specified military mission over 
international waters 83 miles 
from IJbya when it was 
Jumped by two Libyan .Air 
Force Jets in daylight

the top American representa 
live in Tripoli handed the Lib
yan government a similar pro
test deploring what was called 
an “ unpardonable incident" 

“ Neither the Defense Depart
ment nor the State Department 
would discuss the C130’s mis
sion. refusing even to answer 
questions about the size of the 
plane’s crew 

Normally, there would be 
nothing .secret about a flight of 
a Cl 30 if it was engaged in the 
u.sual chores of such a plane.

for raping a Midland woman, iher girl’s choir rated two third 
! Whitten changed his plea divisions, 
from Innocent to guilty Wednes-j RUNNELIi* flR ST  
day as his tnal was going into' At Runnells Jr. High where 
a third day. jJudy Storm is director, had

He admitted as.saulting the three choirs competing Runnels 
Midland woman, 31, last (k t .l jr .  High girls choir collected 
26, at an Arlington motel and the only concert first division 
raping a Houston woman and of any C or B junior high choir 
her daughter In November. all day long. They had a second 

'The woman who was as- in sightreading, 
saulted in Arlington told jurors' The Runnels Advanced choir 

while knew what this CI.30 was doing earlier that Whitten was her at-'placed second in both concert 
out over the .Mediterranean. tacker. and sightreading and the Boys

She said he forced his way choir had second in c-oncert and 
into the motel room at gun third in sightreading, 
point, raped her and fled, leav-j

'’" T a r n .* '" ^ .n d  Unemployment Up
Jury routinely will receive the! HOUSTON (AP) — I ’nem- 
two cases involving the Houston ployment in the Houston area 
victims Thursday. Winters ac-iclirribed by one-tenth of one per 
cepted W hitten’s guilty plea on cent in February to 2.4 per cent 
the two and sentenced him to of the civilian work force, the 
20 years each to run con-Texas E)mployment Commis- 
currently. sion reported Wednesday.

They refused to describe the carrying cargo or p«s.sengers 
mis.sion. Libyan officials said| Sources here said the plane 
they had no notice of the in-, was on neither a cargo mission 
cident nor a routine flight

Cannon shots mussed the R is known that C130s,

Authorities discounted the 
possibility that the Libyan pi
lots mistook the U.S. C130 for 
an Israeli airliner. There have 
been reports that Libyan war
planes have been ranging out 
over the Mediterranean looking 
for Lsraeii commercial planes 
to avenge a Libyan airliner 
shot down by the Israelis over 
the Sinai several weeks ago

State Department spokesman 
Charles W . Bray told newsmen 
“ there could have been no con
fusion in anyone’s mind.”

Officials said they were at a 
loss to explain the attack or to

Inc hei

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring.

120 E. ThirdDr. D. H. McQonagill

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.

'ó ÌL6 0-.L

say whether the Libyan pilots' 
intended to scare the American 

into a cloud and flew back to boxes,”  have been used to lis-air crew rather than to shoot 1 
base in Athens, officials said, ten in on radio messages and to down the plane. One report said 

Secretary of State William P monitor radar frequencies. the jets came within 100 yards! 
Rogers summoned the senior There was no way of telling of the C1.30 before firing theirl

training ^ u i^ r ^ a d u a t e  pî lot ^hich escaped unharmed equipped with electronic "black 
trainew. Del Rio Flying Service m
will also be responsible for 
maintenance, refueling, storage, 
and security of the 80 T-41
(Cessna 172- aircraft which w'ill!| diplomat in Washington whether 
be supplied by the Air Force.

The T-41S at Howard County 
Airport will start their trip

the Libyan fightersicannon.

down to Hondo in April, with 
the transfer complete by 
August. Training on the T-41 
here will continue until about 
July 26. At that time, all un
dergraduate pilot trainees will 
be coming to Webb with some 
type of flying experience.

Eleven civilians and four 
military personnel will lie af
fected by the consolidation. The 
T-41 program, contracted with 
Central American Airways of 
Kentucky, has been in operation 
here for about five years.

OUR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER
W IL L  M A K E  6  T O  8  D IF F E R E N T  P O S E S  

F O R  Y O U  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

HOW DOES SALES 
SPEU STYLE AND ¥SLUE? 

B-A-Y-L-O-R.

LARGE

W ALLSlZE11x14

Only

Gunned, Killed
HOUSTON (AP) -  John 

Mack Harris, 31, was shot and. 
killed Wednesda)^ night at a' 
residence near downtown Hous
ton.

Police said the slaying oc
curred in the climax to an ar
gument between Harris and a 
28-year-old man.

Compare, 
With •

1 4 9 5

<
Pius 5 0 c  
H a n d lin g

V A IU I

CHlVOttW

LIFE SIZE 1 6 x 2 0
FREE 11x14 Si Ivertone Portrait to 

EVERYONE OVER 60!

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

A. Baylor, 2 diaihondt, 
17 jewels $49.95 

B. Baylor Norteman, 
17 jewels $29.95

Baylor Bracelet Watch$2995
Beautifully styled, a 

superb value, 17 jewels

Plus 75c 
Handling

With *2 4 *^ VALUE

SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED

T his V e ry  S p è c ia l O f fe r  is presented os an 
expression  o f  ou r thanks fo r  you r p a tro n a g e .

•k Silverteiw Bust Vifnefte
★  One Per SuHect ★  Ne Age Lbnlt
★  Orevpe $1.00 p t  persen extra, either site

FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

March 23-24 

Photographer Hours:

10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Five cxMivenient w ays lo  buy;
SiSt« X M ln n i Ouuft • Z tin  Cmtom Clurgt • BiltkAiMncMd • Min w  O rngt  • Vtftwtf F O O D W A Y

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fm* 
results and Mtisfactlon. got IfMi whole Msorfcf Msorkirig for '

12(77 Lloyd 263-2005
ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD A T  MAIN

2 5 0 0  a  6RE6eeTa2;RD.700
c o r o n a d o  P L A Z .A  gMOPPlNO C E N T e R .

L A D IE
S L A G

•Easy-to-c 
ble knits 
•Button 01 
cho, West) 
•32 to 38 I 
brq,wn or I

MEN'S

S P O l



S A T I S F A C T I « " - -
O R  Y O U B  M O N E Y  B
I „ F . C T M

.O IS C O U N I IM PA R I M t N I S I  ORI

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITIO, INC.

RAINCHECK'QUARANTEt
II «• Mil «wi «I anir aa>ariita4 avaciai. yM  
will rtetiit a «riiMn «rtfar. "RamahMk' 
«rtiich tnlllla* you M kuy Ht* IMm at that# 
aaatttitta yrleaa whan aur atack la ra* 
ylaniahaa. ‘ (ticiwdiftf alaaranaa HawM 
W I R t ilk V t  TH t RIGHT TO  LIMIT 

OUANTirilS

LADIES’ EXTRA-SIZE 
S L A C K S

•Easy-to-car*-for p o ly tite r dou
ble knits with crepe stitch. 
•Button or elastic tops. •G au 
cho, Western or classic styles. 
•32  to 38 In navy, berry, beige, 
brqwn or It. blue.

imM G IR L S ’ 7 /1 4

F A S H IO N  
S L A C K S

249
Our reg.

To 3.49 ^
•W ell tailored machine 
washable cottons with 
zipper closures and fla r-‘ 
ed legs. •Denim  baggies 
with pleats and cuffs or 
twill jeans with rivet trim. 
•Navy, denim, brown, red 
or blue.

rU.

LADIES’
CARTO O N
C O TTO N

 ̂ G O W N S

.SpadalPurchRMl
•Sciact saveral of 
thes« scrMfi print 
siMp gowns of 

\ \ Msy-care polyas- 
,' tar a cotton. S-M 
land L in pink, 
|biue or maiz*. A 
' real valual

MEN'S MARLBORO NYLON

S P O R T  S H IR T S

Our
ra«.
3.se

1N% Nylon
•  Long p o i n t  col
lars. short sleeves. 
Kpiing colors. S-M- 
L-XL.

IN F A N T S ’
A U T O M A T IC  S W IN G

Our

s .tr
•Safety machaniam 
compieteiy ancloaadi 
•Non-toxic prt-paint- 
ed leg, nylon acrim 
seat. *1-pc. safety lag. 
braces and poliabad 
cbains. «ZOO.

« JR . B O Y S ’ 2 /4  a  3 /7
2 P C .S L A C K

'•Assorted cotton 
Our jacquard jeans with 
rag. polyester blend 
3.37 shirts. Many styles 

in red, blue or 
brown.

B O Y S ’ 8 /1 8
F A S H IO N  
J E A N S

•Solid color cotton 
Elephant Bells and 
Baggies orLaddor 
plaid Baggies. 
•Navy, roso, brown, 
tan. It. blue, groan 
and wina.

Liquid

Plumr
ONE QUART

G IL L E T T E  
T R A C  II 
C A R T R ID G E

0

.''f

C

•Tw in blade c ir-* 
tridgee. •O ne blade 
bettar than what- 
avar you’re using 
nowl eplta the Trao 
II razor.

NO MIXING 
NO ODOR 
NO BOILING

LIM IT 1 PLEASE

Notebook Paper

iSl
300

COUNT

PKG.

S N A C K
J A R

Toilet Seat

White, Blue, Pink

>27 REG.
2.87

DECORATE W ITH LIG HTING

#0985-5 •Early Ameri
can chandelier features 
brass arms, etched 
glass shades. •S  lights.

YOUR

CHOICE

# r-5 8 2  •T ra d itio n a l 
chandallar with polish
ed brass finish. 19” Di
ameter. •S-lighte.

Our
Reg.
To  21S6

J U M B O  L U N C H  ,  
K IT  W IT H  
V A C U U M  
B O T T L E

' t :

L A W N  M O W ER
B L A D E  S H A R P E N E R

•Fits any alactric 
drill. aSharpans 
any rotary lawn 
mower blade.« 32

ÊT-623 eTraditlonal 
chandefler with braae 
finiah. 21* diam. •§ 
etched glaaa shadae. 
•40 W bulb capacity.

Our 
reg.
5.38

•Jum bo size, rustproof 
polypropylene work lunch 
kit with extra large litho
graphed steel Thermos 
vacuum bottle and free 
snack jar.

R E P L A C E M E N T  
W H E E L S

6x1500
»T-636BR aEarly A- 
merican chandelier 
has brass arms, fluted 
glass shades & wood 
body. 5 lights.

«T-d35AS «Mediterranean 
chandalter has antiquad 
brasa arma, diatrassad 
wood body. aS lighta.

400x1 ........ S.I7

SAVE O N  B IC Y C LE  A C C ESSO R IES
ASSORTED
B IK E  
T IR E S

Onr 
eg. to 

I.S7
•Sizes from 20" to 
26". •Black-walls 
only. Slicks and 
knobblaa not in
cluded.

INNER TUBBS eyerydqrlow

SALE! B IK E
A C C E S S O R IE S

YOUR CHOICEI

A.
•A. CYCLE «690 
WATER BOTTLE, Rag. 1S6
B. CYCLE #630 
ODOMETER, Rag. 1.59
C. CYCLE «354
COMB. LOCK a CHAINJteg.1.49
D. CYCLE «677 

HANDLE BAR

Reg. 1.88

YOUR

CHOICE
)ur

Rag.
To 27.99

C R Y S TA L
CHANDELIER

» » a

Our Reg. 
36.99

#7815 Lovaly 6-light 
cryetal chandeliar 
features cast bronze 
body and Imported 
cut crystals.

BMItAHBIRMa
(dlifiM //lit

Hwya 87 Sa & Morey Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

2
2

A

2
2
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

ADDING TO HIS TALENTS — Former Boston Celtics star Bill Russell is shown •actually 
missing a shot while filming an ad for the Long Distance Division of the American Tele-

Ehone and Telegraph Company, which furnished this photo. Russell was supposed to miss, 
ut m a n a ^  to hit many baskets during the 12 hours of filming. Vibration caused by 

the ball hitting the backstop caused the net to liehave as it does in this photo.

Alatama Tries May Play
Big Ten Foe ®  i  t

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pro 
basketball scouts were ex
pected out in force again 
tonight for the National In-

More In Houston
vitation Tournament’s quarter
final doubleheader at Madison
Square Garden.

A pair of upset winners in 
opening NIT games, Fairfield 
and Virginia Tech, tangle in 
tonight’s opener with Alabama 
and Minnesota going in thq sec
ond game. The winners clash 
Saturday in one of the 
tournament’s semifinal match
es.

Fairfield and Virginia Tech 
weren’t really expected to get 
past tough first round oppo
nents. But George Groom’s 23 
points and 19 by Phil Rogers 
helped Fairfield to an 80-76 de
cision over Marshall and Tech 
took New Mexico 65-63 with 6-7 
Allan Bristow scoring 26 points 
and grabbing 10 rebounds.

Alabama survived its first 
test against Manhattan, beating 
the Jaspers 87-86 on Glenn Gar
rett’s desparation jump shot at 
the buzzer.

The Crimson Tide, 21-6 for 
the season, figures to have its 
hands full with Minnesota’s 
tough, p ro-type club.

“ They are as powerful and 
physical as any basketball 
team I’ve ever seen,’ ’ said Ala
bama’s Coach C.M. Newton 
after watching Minnesota, 21-4, 
wipe out Rutgers 68-59.

The key men for the Gophers 
are 6-10 Ron Behagen and 6-8 
Jim Brewer, both likely first 
round selections in the drafts of 
the two pro basketball leagues.

While the c-ollegians run 
through their paces, the pro 
scouts are watching clo.sely.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The way 
Edd Hargett figures it, even go» 
ing to the 1-13 Houston Oilers 
can’t be a come down.

He figured Wednesday in a 
five-player deal which sent him 
along with end Dave Parks and 
linebacker Tom Stincic from 
the New Orleans Saints to the 
Oilers in exchange for reserve 
Oilers quarterback Kent Nix 
and injury-slowed Ron Billings
ley.

Hargett, a fifth-year backup 
man for Archie Manning, did 
not play a single down last sea
son.

“ If I can play any, then I’m 
happy,”  he said after the trade. 
“ I don’t have any idea why 
they never let me play. I guess 
they were just determined to 
let Archie play the whole game 
no matter what.”

T h e  Oilers already have 
quarterbacks Dan Pastorini 
and Lynn Dickey, but Dickey 
last year.

“ We’ve got every confidence 
Dickey’s going to play for us 
next year with Dan Pastroini,’ 
said Oilers Coach Bill Peterson 
i“ You can call Hargett sort of 
an insurance thing, though.”

Stincic could become the Oil
ers’ top middle linebacker by 
default since Garland Boyette 
took an assistant coach position 
with the team. However, Stin
cic has been bothered by in
juries through his four-year ca
reer with the Saints and Dallas 
Cowboys.

As for Packs, the former all 
pro from Texas Tech handed 
ouf a written announcement 
after the final Saints’ game last 
season that he no longer would

play in New Orleans and would 
be choosy about where he was 
traded.

Last season Parks caught 32 
passes for 542 yards and six 
touchdowns.

“ We dropped so many passes 
last year,”  Peterson said. “ The 
trade should help us, especially 
our receiving. We may use 
Dave at tight end some in addi 
tion to wide receiver. He’s got 
good hands and experience. We 
need experience, too, especially 
aur receivers.”

In return the Saints got Nix, 
who completed 33 of 63 passes 
but had seven interceptions last 
year, plus seven-year regular 
defensive tackle Billingsley, 
who missed most of last season 
with knee injuries.

BOWLING
RESULTS

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS —  DIgnon i  L o c k l^  Coijrt.* 

Co. ovor Bob Brown Olds & Co^llloc (U F  
mosol, H I; L&T (Colorodo City) oyir 
Furr's Cofelerlo, M ;  RC Cola ovor Jpnw 
Buick & Pootloc {Lamosa)/ 6-2; Pollort 
Chovrolet ovor Peach's Tex.acO' 
Bernardo Boolery over AAonuol s Borber 
Shop. 6 2; double 
Smallwood's Western Wear, 6-2. High I n ^  
gome (men) —  Bill Tune, 267; high 
Individual gome (women) -■ Morl|o 
Walker, 242; high Individuos series (men) 
—  Ed Booth, 671; high Individiwl series 
(women) —  AAory Jo Tune, 633; h w  
team game —  Peoch's Texoco, 159; 
high team series —  DIgnon & Lockhort 
Corrst. Co., 2457.

STANDINGS —  L&T (Colora^ City),
-  - -  • -  ------  ■-» T); R.C.143-65; Pollard Chevrolet, 136-70; .

Colo, 124-84; Jones buikc & Ppntloc 
(Lomeso), 120-86; CauWe Goroge, 115-93; 
Smollwood's Western Wear, 9f-110; B<* 
Brown Olds-Codllloc (Lomeso) »4-114; 
Bernordo Bottery, 90-118; DIgnon & 
Lockhart Const. Co. 85-123; Peach’s 
Texoco, 83-125; Furr's Cofelerla, 81-127; 
Monuel's Borber Shop, 77-131.

Established Custonr Lubrication Company 
now expanding In this aree.
Aggressive, hard working salesmen need
ed.
Must hove good cor. High Commissions 
and bonus. Start now 5650.00 per mo. H 
qualified. For personal Interview otr 
moll qualification, name, address, phone 
number to Ron Furman, Dept. 3VLR Ho. 
3, Box 392, Oollos, Texos 7.5221.

Dave Concepcion Says 
He Wants Regular Job
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Dave 

' ( ’onceiK’ion was supposed to be 
ane of two men sharing short
stop duties for the Cincinnati 

¡Reds this year.
I The 23 - year • old Venezuelan 
didn’t like that idea, however. 
He didn’t like having to platoon 
with Darrel Chaney, and this 
spring he has done something 
about it.

I “ If the .st‘ason were to open 
tomorrow and a right-hander
was pitching. I’d probably still

apen with Concepcion,”  Reds’ 
Manager Sparky Anderson said 
Wedne.sday, although he had 
announced previously that 
Chaney would face right-hand
ers and Concepcion southpaws.

Concepcion has made a near- 
miraculous turnaround this 
spring. A .209 hitter last year 
and a .209 hitter the year be
fore, he has slugged the ball at 
a better than .350 d ip  all spnng 
and is the Reds’ lead«- in runs 
batted in.

. . .  find out how tonight at 
7:30 p.m.

Baptist Church
Tonight's Emphasis: "Neighbor Night" . . . 

Bring A Friend

A fte r Russell's Ringer,
I

TV Script Is Rewritten
NEW YORK (AP) — It won’t 

go in the National Basketball
Association rec-ord book, but
Bill Russell probably never will 
forget the 2>foot shot be made
from a swivel chair, a shot he 
was supposed to miss.

Millions have seen it on 
television—in a commercial— 
Init few know the time, money, 
laughs and tension that went 
into what turned out to be a 30- 
second adventure.

To get that 30 seconds of 
film, it took 12 hours and final
ly the producers settled by re
writing the script to conform 
with Russell’s remarkable 
Ulents.

Dan E. Hutchins, advertising*lion dollar contract with a ra- 
executive of tlH> Long Distance zor company. Muhammad Ali 
Division of the American jdoe.s a deodorant dialogue. Joe 
‘Telephone and Telegraph Com- DiMaggio bats ’em out for a 
pany, for whom the com-1 bank
mereiai was made, related thej “ We wanted a basketball star 
interesting vignette today in -to  feature ont* of our com- 
volving the all-time great of the m enials.”  Hutchins .said. “ Bill 
Boston Celtics. Ru.ssell was a natural—a great

Sports personalities are not athlete, a good personality and 
content with monopolizing the possessed with a wonderful 
TV screens with their game ex-1 laugh.”
ploits these days. They are also ' The script called for Rus.sell 
c l o g g i n g  the conunercial to sit in a swivel chair behind 
bréate. an eight-fiMit desk and tell all

Joe Namath is big with pop- the viewers that they can make 
and shaving points by calling mends and 

the Oiym-! relatives via l«ng di.stance. 
pic swimming ace, has a mil-! At the end. he was supposed 
----------------  — . {(, ^^heel, throw tht* ball at a

corn prspoppe
cream. Mark Spitz,

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
SET FOR GIRLS TONIGHT

anThe Miss Softball America I-eague will bold 
organizational meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Runnels 
Junior High gym. according to West Texas Area Com
missioner Jane Upton.

More than 500 girls are expected to play this summer. 
Miss Upton said, with girls divided into a minor and major 
league, and possibly a senior division. Last year there were 
over 300 girls on 19 teams, and 25 teams are expected to 
be formed this season

The Big Spring League was the largest in the nation 
last year. Organizations are also being formed in Denver 
City, Lamesa, Andrews. Plains and Sweetwater.

AD girls from 9 through 18 years of age and other in
terested persons are Invit^ to attend tonight’s meeting.

Anyone intere.sted in coaching or managing a team 
Is urged to attend. Sponsors for several teams are also being 
sought.

Monterey Winner 
Over Longhorns

ba.sket 25 yards away and natu 
rally miss since nobody could 
make a .shot like that.

Then he was to say:
“ I can mi.ss, but you can’t 

miss if you u.se long dis
tance...”

Russell wont through the rou
tine. cameras grinding, then 
spun and shot. Swish! Right 
through the ba.sket. Didn’ t even 
touch the rim

Russell himself wa.s momen
tarily stunned So were the 
cameramen and agency people.

“ I can’t mi.ss,”  Bill quickly 
improvi.sed, “ and you can't 
mis.s. either, by u.sing long dis
tance...”

“ last’s try that again, " a di
rector ye lM

Cameras whirred Ru.s.sell 
gave his little speech, wheeled 
and threw the ball. Mo.st of the 
time, the ball mis.sed. When it 
hit, the former Celtics .star was 
unnatural with his com
mentary.

“ Okay, another time.”  the 
'exasperated direclor harked

This went on for houri;. past 
lunch, past the dinner hour, 
and then finally the decision 
was made.

“ 1/et’s k(*op the original 
¡shot.”  the director .said. The 
'agency people agreed. So did
Hutchins. There was a natural- 

L U B B O C K  — Lubbock'lo move to third, Harrelsonjness about it. and the gasp and 
Monterey rolled to its 11th taking .second on the play.[laughter that followed the shot 
baseball victory of the season rianton followed with a single c-ouldn’t Ite duplicated, 
by belting Big Spring. 5-1, here \q pjate Harrelson. \ “ It tumixl into our most sue-
W^nasday^ M o n t e r e y  picked up two more cessful commercial," Hutchins

Rickey Steen started on the /  . . .  said
mound for Big Spring and ' “ "s m the third. Gary Ashby
yielded four runs in the first and Shankle wired singles _
three Innings. Greg Crawford together. The runners moved j M C A  T o  T g O C H
took over for the I/Onghnrns in along on a wild pitch. Ashby
the fourth. counted on an error at the L l T G - S o V i n Q

Mark Sc-ott, in notching his plate. Alburtis followed with a ^
second win again.st no Ios.ses for one-ba.ser that plated Shankle.
Monterey, went aU the way on Rjg Spring picked up an ^'8 Spring YMCA will
the mound and surrendered only unearned run in the sixth when  ̂ life-saving course
three hits. Willie Williams reached first on beginning Tuesday and running

The two Big Spring pitchers an error Smith followed withi’ ^irough May 1. physical 
yielded ten hits, three of which a single and Williams sprinted director Pat Owens has an- 
toounced off the bat of Jimmy m on a two-out single |)v/'f>ufi‘*’d.
Shankle. Dwayne Clanton and Crawford. " i The clas.ses, for both boy.s and
Rocky Alburtis each had two, Monterey came right back will be held each Tuesday
blows for the winners. sf^re when a Steer misnlav!^"d Thursday from 6-8 p.m.

Wednesday’s game originally|pnj,p|pjj narrclson to ‘ getiThPre will be a 12-15 age group! 
was to have been played as part jjp ^oved up on'^” ’' and a course for^
af a doubh'hcadcr but wasjcjanfn^.j seniors over 15 years of age.
weathered out. hird and home. ’ Entry fee is |7.;50 for YMCA

The Plain.smen .stole a t o t a l ! and $15 for non 
;Of five bases during the o f

C76-14.
^WlewaH. J  j .  «( $2 •*

T ra J f jjr 'p e r  Tire.

SINGLE TIRE SALE PRICES

Size
1 Regular 1 Sale Federal
1 Price 1 Price Exc. Tex

F78-14 . $37.75 1 $22.00 i  U 5 2
G70-14 1 43.10 [ 25.10 ! 2.84
G78-14 ' 41.35 1 24.50 2.69
H78-14 45.35 1 27.00 2.93
G78-15 42.40 1 24.50 ^ 2 . 7 8
H78-15 1 46.45 1 27.00 3.01
J78-15 1 52.70 1 29.50 3.12
L78-15 I 54.75 1 29.50 3.28

Spring Safety Check
W e 'll do att « M s :

BI<ir>4(«4T InspKtiMl<lr,4(
• Akflhment dieefc
• fmr roiMioR
$ DIDisc Brakes 

xtra

SAVE $5.9I PER PAIR

ot m w8t ORIGWAt lOUlFMtNT

Salt
Priced! $500

SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED

STEEL RADIALE
Guaranteed 40,000 Miles

^  W AYS TO  CHARGE ( REVOLVING C H A R G ^  ( AMERICAN EXPRESS | [ INSTANT CREDITj | BANKAMERICARD ]

Glen Yarborough scored the 
first run of the game for
Monterey in the opening round itemoon. Scott fanned seven and
when he beat but an infielt) hlL 
stole second, then third on an 
infield out and raced home on a 
wild pitch.

In the eecond, Alburtis singled 
and Brad Harrelson, trying to 
sacrifice, gained a life on a

issued only three bases on balls.
'The defeat was the fifth in 

11 starts for Big Spring.
• • •

000 001 0-1 2 5 
*6ont*rcv it j 001 x— 5 iO 2

RIcXEv Stc*n, Grtg CrMrford .(4) and 
Bruc» F»(ti, Mark Scofl ond J,i

S b W e r A l S Ä ' 'was wrt faying Ü Ä  ca-oT ~

members, and includes a text- 
b(H)k. card, emblem and 
computerized record of cer
tification in the national YMC.A 
office. Interested persons may 
enroll by caUing the Y  at 7-8234, 
with the first class time dead
line for entering.

Owens and Nancy Rhodes will 
he the course instructors.

Offers SB shown M  B.F.OcEitMcl9 SUn m ;  t

IMPERIAL »C H R Y S L E R  

PLYM OUTH —  DODGE 

1607 E. 3rd

ZPflMct St B.F .QooUrMh Osslar¿^
BjG SPRING'S Q U ALITY DEALER 

Dodge Trucks

Dodge Travco 
Motor Homes 

263-7602
B.EGoodrich

6»Berir»hR<n»itrifaifallkel»4slicr
If y o u  w a n t G oodrichg yo u 'll Just h a v e  to  r e m e m b e r  G o o d rich .

i )

By Th* Avtocioled

For an old goffer 
want to run hard, Fr 
son knew the right w, 
himself.

Very simple. Wha 
year-old sludger did i 
ball over the fence 
drag his wounded tc

SIGNS WITH HOH 
for the Coahoma t 
around the nation t 
With him here is I 
will concentrate on 
type of young man

Co/oi
14fh

By Tka A in t isr.8

The American Basi 
sociatlon is neanng : 
the Memphis Tams . 
end may not come .so 

For the Indiana F 
end might be just rig 

The Tams, in last-p 
East Division and out 
contention, lost t 
s t r a i g h t  game 
night, bowing to the 
Colonels I3M09 

The setback left

HOUS'TON (AP) -  
Steve Buck of No 
State got the first si 
seeded Peter Campb 
fomia-Berkeley tcida 
15th annual Rice I 
Collegiate Tennis t 
started a four-day ni

Campbell, undefeal 
gles competition this 
reived the top seed I 
nament over secor 
Jorge Andrew of the 
of Corpus Christ! 
seeded I.ec Merry o 
versity of Houston.

Larry Parker, Rici 
tennis coach, said t 
each of singles an 
would be completi 
Semi-finals are sche 
urday in both slnglei 
bles with the chi 
matches set Sunday.

Eight players were 
singles. Others were 
son. Texas, fourth 
Hardie, Southern 
fifth; Tim Vann. SI 
Bill Matyastlk, Trini 
and Emilio Monta 
eighth.

Hardie and Vann { 
seeded doubles team 
Baynton and Darrel 
Oklahoma seeded se<

The tournament is 
balanced this year as 
to a year ago when 1 
old Solomon and Tri 
Stockton, both now 
ranks, were the str 
ites.

In fact, former i  
S a m m y  Giamma 
helped make up th 
for this year’s touriu 
“ I predict we’U hav 
our faces before the 
tournament."

1
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I lomer
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Problem

Salt Lake Is 
Team Leader 
At Lowell

; LOWELI., Mass. (AP) — A 
nalr of defending champions 
who gained a few pounds and 

¡moved up a class continued
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Boston Celts Win  
Record 63rd Game

Of .ho h o „ , .o ,h  cor!.e . Ihopriog lr o ih in g . '¡„X ’ S í , L V ' r . K 7n ^
^^r'tional Golden Gloves chainpion-

I-- *r TO« As.6t.oied Pr«, afoi'ni tljB b '‘ ''es. bliion ba.^ehall
fo r  an old gnffpr vito d. '̂n i ..jj j , q q paUres.

^ ‘ i'3 c  to BAD TOK backs I should be 100 per cent «hi;;;’
son Knew tne right way to pace >et up on mv toes and run ”  “ Tills felt especially good liy the start of the season. But I ” w  ̂ 1 j
hircself. c.,id Ro''injon, whose 400-foot coming on my first at-bat with have to play. I don’t think I can i

Very simple. What the 37- home run V/E¿nesday came on a new team,”  continued the miss many more days.”  " '  ̂ Audito-

By The AhMciotM Prtw | Klsewherc, it was Houston I feated Baltimore and delayed 
Would you believe that record 118, Baltimore 110; Atlanta »8, the Bullets’ clinching of the 

National Basketball Association ¡New York 93; Los Angeles 124, Central Division championship, 
victories were posted Wednes-|Kansas City-Omaha' 118; Mil-The BuUeLs hold a 4^-game 
day night by the Boston Celt-|waukee 119, Seattle 96; Detroit'lead over Atlanta and need one 
ics . . . and the Cleveland Cav-il22, Portland 109 and Phoenix more victory to wrap up the

1134, Buffalo 124 in overtime. |title.

on the medicalyear-old sludger did was hit the liis first time at bat as a mem- veleran outfis'dcr, who broke a Elsewliere 
ball over the fence and then ‘'cr of the California Angels toe in .a freak accident while front, there was some good in 
drag his wounded toe gingerly and started them to a 14-4 oxhi- climbing into a teroadcasUng news and some bad news for a

couple of National League

turn The winners will meet
P'ridav in the title fights of all 

divisions.
Lewis, the 1972 fly- 

pitchers. “  '''eight champ from Cincinnati
I Gary Nolan, ace <of the Cin- lighting in the 119-pound 
Icinnati Reds’ mound staff, wast^*®®’ * '̂*ocked down Charles 
ruled out of action indefinitely of Jackson, Tenn., in
with a sore arm and probably and pres.sed in with

.will not accompany the team .P̂  ̂ rights in the third and 
I north to open the season. round Wednesday to gain
I On the other hand, San Fran- ® Quarterfinal decision, 
cisco’s Sam McDowell said he Buy Theragood of Roswell, 
felt “ much more optimistic N.M., la.st year’s bantamweight 
¡about my future”  after a doctor,champ, moved to the .semifinals 
jexamined his sore back and of.lhe 125-nound division by out- 
‘ told him it would improve with'Pointing .Abdul Bey of Chicago, 
'medication and therapy. On scoring a knockdown in the 
Tuesday, McDoweU had consid- fhird round of their bout, 
ered going home. in team points, the squad

On the home run front, all- from Salt Lake City held a 
time National League sluggers wide lead with 23 poinU.and| 
Hank Aaron and Willie Mays had seven men in bouts toilqv. 
were back at their special- Columbus was setond with 15 
ty . . . namely, hitting the iiall, points, followed by Las Vegrs. 
over fences. ,with Forth Worth and Lowell

Aaron hit his first home run t‘cd for fourth and Cincinnati, 
of the exhibition season off A1 Kansas city locked at fifth 
Downing as the Atlanta Braves " ' ‘•h 12 points each, 
defeated the Los Angeles Dcdg- A team gets one point when a 
ers 5-2. Willie Crawford horn- fighter from its club advances 
ered for the Dodgers. to a higher round.

MUNSON CONNECTS ' Two finalists in the 1972 tour- 
A tie-breaking two-run homer na'^'ent at Minneapolis were 

by Thurman Munson in the “ cset Wednesday.

The Celtics, whose NBA 
mark for winning champion 
ships is unequaled, went the 
Bill Russell teams one tietter 
with a 106-105 triumph over the 
Chicago Bulls for a club record 
63rd victory. The old standard 
of 62 was recorded during the 
1964-5 .sea.son

Jo Jo White’s jump shot with! i n j u s ^-uddled Atlanta, 
4:14 left put the Celtics aheadispurred by l.ou Hudson and 
of the Bulls for good. Following' pete Maravich, overcame a 20- 
White’s shot, the last 10 points poiot .second-quarter deficit to 
for both teams were scored by i beat New York. The Hawks had 
ju.st two men—John Havlicekionly eight players suited up be- 
for Boston and Chet Walker for'eause of injuries but finally 
Chicago. forged ahead 89-87 on a jumper

Boston’s .Atlantic Divlsioniby .Maravich with less than 
HOUSTON WINS champions were led by Havli-'ihree minutes remaining.

Meanwhile, the Cavaliers,icek with 27 points. Walker led u p v t  i ’ FTV m ot
who matched the NBA record the Bulls with 20. , , Anceles’ lerrv West
for futility by losing 67 gamesi The Cavaliers, led by Austin’ ®  ̂  ̂ j , ^
during their first s e a s o n s  Carr’s 24 points not only won

* * * ? * ! ' Ihough the Kings' Nate Archi- stretched Philly s latest bald set
record broken by the Phila
delphia 76ers this year—won a 
club record sixth game in a 
row by edging the Philadelphia 
9-and-71ers 112-109.

their
also
losing skein to 11 in a row. L. , 

-----------  by ex-Bullct gj^QHouston, helped 
Jack Marin’s 21 points, de-

IN M ID L A N D  FR ID A Y

5-4A  
Resumes Friday

a league record for as
ín one season. Archibald, 
the NBA’s leading sewer, 

had six assists for a total of 
910, breaking Guy Rodgers’ 

¡mark of 908. Archibald scored 
¡only eight points before leaving 
Uhe game at halftime with a se
verely bruised left elbow.

.Milwaukee broke open a close 
j game midway in the third peri
od to defeat Seattle. The Son

nies’ downfall came after Coach 
Bucky Buckwalter was hit with 
two technical fouls and ordered 

¡from the game.
I Bob Lanier set a Detroit club 
'record of 1,146 rebounds—he

. . . . .  also scored 33 points—and the
MIDLAND — Abilene Cooper; Walter is two shots back. Next pjsions posted a club record 

takes a five-shot lead into the,^_ 1® Midland’s Robin¡25th home victory in whipping 
sixth inning off relief ace Tug Sam Nesmith of Indianapolis (bird round of the Dist 5-AAAA 
McGraw climaxed a 6-2 victory;fielded a surprise left to the goi» tournament Fridav when 
for the New York Yankees over body in the third round of his action gets under way at 9 a in 
the New York Mets despite 165-pound class bout with An- at Hogan Park ^
Mays’ second spring homer, ¡thony Jones of ClncinViati and *

The longballing of Aaron, knocked out. In the 178 
Mays and Robinson over-
shadowed the heroics of L arry '”  foiiow«>d hv San Anap^o Nn i K°unQ‘nS out tne scoring on
Hisle and Gary Peters, both over last year’s runnerup, ^  "
iryin* to m .k . 'l t  l« ck  to the Tom Prater of lodlanapolta. “ ¿ „ ' ' ’(¡"„‘" ¡ ' ' „ ' ‘ “« „ ' . l i i  1^ , Randy

line is
Bruner at 147, while John Portland. Phoenix trailed Buf- 
Cargile of San Angelo owns a,ialo by 17 poinU in the third 
148 total and Brian Burleson of quarter before rallying to beat 
Midland is at 149. Big Spring’s,the Braves in overtime.
Terry Pate, something of a 
surprise for coach Royce Cok,|

Bass Club Holds 
Two-Day Tourney

(Ph6«o by Oarwy Votdn)

SIGNS WITH HOWARD COUNTY JC — Roland (Snickel) Beal, star aU-amund athlete 
for the Coahoma Bulldogs since he was a freshman, turned down 50 offers from colleges 
around the nation to .sign a pre-enrollment blank with Howard County Junior College. 
With him here is Harold Wilder, the highly successful Jayhawk basketball coach. Beal 
will concentrate on basketball at the local school and Wilder said later Roland was the 
type of young man all schools are seeking.

Colonels H and  Tams 
14fh Straight D e fe a t

ay th6 am6cwh< Pm* (three short of the league recordjthe Dallas Chaparrals 133-131 in 
The American Basketball A^-^for consecutive losses—with'double overtime The league 

sociation is neanng an end forithree games remaining. 'record for consecutive victories
the Memphis Tams . . .  hut the! Should they lose their last is II, also by Oakland, in the 
end may not come .soon enough.¡three games—Saturday night a t,lll6^  season.

For the Indiana Pacers, the Carolina, Sunday at home; The Pacers c-ould tie the
again.st Utah, and next Wednes-jmark by winning their last five 
day In Memphl.s against Dal-Igames—Friday at Denver, Sat- 
las—they would tie the ABA'urday home against Denver, 
record of 17 losses in a row, set .Sunday at New York. Tuesday 
by the Oakland Oaks during the I  at San Diego and Wednesday at 
1M7-68 season I Utah.

Meanwhile, the Pacers won in the other ABA game 
the Tams their 11th straight, outlasting Wednesday night. Denver beat

New York 116-101

iirc no- Cougars, led by the f ir s t____
pound division, Leon Spinks of wc-ond mHaliato 1 ^  Baird jg gione at 150.
St Uulk won a .slOBflSg dooi- “ *,• RounitOB out tlte

voar-a r a n o o n i o . . l’ y . Angelo No. I
Grimes and Jimmy

majors. B ^  Yeates of Fort Worth Stewart. IM Grady H arrl^l5^| Tbe Big Spring Bass Club will
Hisle hit three homers—two »  surprise knockout over ..  ̂ and Bennett Robb, 159. On the u -.j  ,  k»««  tmimampnt at

off Tommy Jota aST one «  ‘ ^ller Joe Jones of Cincinnati.' The St^re won the ^ o n d  steers’ No. 2 unit. Bob Shaffer l î î «  i T S k T  Siam
J m K r - a m l  knockâ in After taking a beating in thei™“ "«!. Sprmg has carded a 170, Steve Conon f o i r i t a Î S Î ?  at 6 a m s ï S

m orewer ana Knocked in launched aiCo“ nî*7 ,C lub  when they shot has a 177 and Corky Burchell Înm ’ î  n ^
left hook to Jones’ head and * ^^7 'vere able to has shot 181. Grady Harris has ■  ̂ ^ P- ••
decked the .Midwesterner in the P'*̂ * “ P Jiist o"® stroke on the a single round score of 82. Tye 
second round leaders Stewart has an 88; Craig *" plae««

five runs to pace the Minnesota 
Twins to a 10-7 victory over the 
Dodgers’ ‘B’ team. Danny 
Thompson and Hannon Kill- 
ebrew also connected for the 
Twins.

Hal McRae’s two-run homer Nick Wells, Vegas heavy-1 
wiped out a 2-0 Houston lead on 'y^eight, unloaded a short, right 
Bob Watson’s two-run shot and , l,ammw
the Kansas City Royals went on Cleveland m ^
to beat the Astros 5-3 kayoed

Dok».... ,  ___________ him seconds later with a left
f hook to the jaw. Roy Hollis,

of Los W i e s  smacked
T h o r ^ w it h  a right

^ 0  unearned runs and fanning oopercut and put the In-SIX*

I all, five places will be
Two quick knockouts oc-i Baird is the low shooter in M eiey , Jim Maupin, 98 and *'*l*^f^

curred in the quarterfinals.'the meet with a 143 score, and Warren Jones. 86. “  *"*- -------  person
bass.

award goes 
catching the biggest

Los Angeles Flavor Is 
Noted On Padre Club

Registration Is $5 for both 
days of competition for |3 for 
one day.

YUMA. Ariz. (AP) -  There’siThe fifth 
dIa'napolLs fighter "down and out a Los Angeles Dodgers’ flavor kins. 6-9.

end might be just right 
The Tams, in last-place In the 

East Division and out nf playoff 
contention, lost their 14th 
s t r a i g h t  game Wednesday 
night, bowing to the Kentucky 
Colonels 131-109.

The setback left

PRO CAGFRS

at the 33-second 
Uirst round.

Steve Buck Gets 
Shot At Favorite
HOUSTON (AP) — Unseeded, SMU and California-Berkeley 

Steve Buck of North Texas ¡are the favorites for the team 
State got the first shot at top-,trophy with Texas and Houston 
seeded Peter Campbell of Cali-[with darkhorses. 
fornla-Berkeley today as the' Hardie, SMU’s top player, is 
1.5th annual Rice Invitational the only singles player in this 
Collegiate Tennis tournament ¡year’s field with a national 
started a four-day run. |ranking. He is 45th but seeded

C.impbell, undefeated In sin- onjy ftftj*-,, . ,  .
gles competition this year, re-' Uampl»ll. a junior from Aus- 
celved the top seed in the tour-|lr>l'a. is unseeded nationally 
nament over second seeded ¡Piĵ  has victories over
Jorge Andrew of the U n iv e r s ity  | P ' j  7  ^ ’■ sm clu d in g  ^ r d le .
of Corpus Christi and third ®
seeded I>ee Merry of the Dick Bohrnstedt,
versity of Houston.

Larry Parker, Rice’s interim 
tennis coach, said two rounds 
each of singles and doubles 
would be completed today.
Semi-finals are scheduled Sat
urday in both singles and dou
bles with the championship
matches set Sunday.

Eight players were .seeded In 
single.s. Others were Dan Nel
son. Texas, fourth; Cieorge 
Hardie, Southern Methodist, 
fifth; Tim Vann, SMU, sixth;
Bill Matyastik, Trinity, seventh 
and Emilio Montano, Rice, 
eighth.

Hardie and Vann are the top 
seeded doubles team with Barr 
Baynton and Darrell Hess of 
Oklahoma seeded second. (director Pan

The tournament is far m o re  ¡versity in Fxlinburg, Tex. 
balanced this year as compared “ As far as I am personally

50th ranked 
Andrew is a member of the 

Venezuelan Davis Cup team 
and Montano. Rice’s top player, 
is an alternate on the Mexican 
Davis Cup team.

.Memphis’ loss was its 11th in 
a row on the road—five short of 
the league record established 
by the Floridians last season— 
and its 11th in 11 games against 
Kentucky this season.

DAMPIER OUT
Despite the victory, the Colo

nels also suffered a loss—vete
ran guard Lou Dampier. He 
cracked the bone leading to the 
little toe in his left foot. The 
foot was placed in a cast, and 
It was uncertain when Dampier 
would be able to play again.

Dan Lssel led the Colonels 
with 28 points, while Walt Si
mon had 23 points and nme as
sists. Memphis’ Johnny Neu
mann hit 18 of 23 field goals 
and finished with 41 points. He 
also had seven assists. In- 
d i a n a ’ s George McGinnis 
icored 36 points, including a 
three-pointer with time running 
out in the first overtime, in the 
high-scoring game against Dal 
las. Billy Keller added 31 points 
for Indiana, while Joe Hamilton 
topped the Chaps with a sea- 
' son-high 35.

Mllwouk66Ĉ lcao6OttrMt
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Botton IM . CMcogo 105 
CitvtianO l i t  Ptiiiaotiptilo 10*
Htutton 111, Bornmert 110
Lo* Angtits 174, Konxn Clty OmofM 111
Ottrofl 122, Portland 10«
ehotoi» 114. Buttoio 174, ovtrtimt
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Milwoukct of Goidtn 5tott 
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Boti

Forsan Wins 
Cinder Show

mark of the about the .San Diego Padres— 
not surprising, since the club 
president. Ruzzie Bavasi, and 
both his managers, Preston Go
mez and Don Zimmer, have 
come from the Dodgers.

The Padres, like the Dodgers.

could be Mike Cor- 
Bill Grief, 5-16. or 

veteran Vicente Romo. 3-0 with 
the White Sox. Gary Ross and 
probably Romo will head the 
bullpen.

The Padres are hoping rookie 
Mike Ivie can solve their catch
ing problem, Ivie, 20. walked

are long on pitching, youth and out of camp last spring after

»Vi' good, the youngsters
_  WATER V'.ALLEY — Forsan’s 35 dazzling, and the 

junior track team won the ners .seldom on base. 
jJviiW'ater Valley Junior High Meet

Tuesday, nudging SterUng City finished last 
for the team title. I.eague We.st

speed, short on power and ex- pping ordered to catch, and 
Jv in San Diego’s 

case, the pitching isn't quite as
perience. Only in San Diego’s

not quite 
fast run-

showed up at Alexandria, La., 
of the Texas League, where he 
played first base and hit 24 
homers. He attended a mind 
control institute after the sea- 

f  the reason the Padres sop and emerged wilh belief in 
in the National his psychic powers and a wil- 
in 1972, for the lingness to catch.

Now Bavasi should feel better 
about the 37,000 the Padres

ballyhoo is going
springtime 

to another
rookie,
Hilton.

third baseman Dave 
He hit .31 at Alexan

Carolina
W

S4
L

25
Pet.
6B4

Ke»»tucky Si 21 650
Virginia m 3* 506
New York 2f 51 MlMemptiH » J* 777

Uthon
WtsI

53 27 650
Indlone 4f 30 670
Denver 45 15 561
Son Diego n 51 161
Dollot 2* 51 37*

Wedneidey's 
Denver 116, New Yerk

Gemei101

The Buffalos won both the fourth straight season. And de 
sprint and 1320-yard relays and spite optimistic predictions by 

-  one other first place in rolling Bavasi and Zimmer, it’s where “  Vm

finish^ third in the eight-team The .San Diego attack starts 
meet with 35 points. with Nate Colbert and Leron

John Medlin. Ralph Miranda 1 ^ .  pretty much ^  ^  ^
U rry  Patton and Gary Tidwell there The rest of the »Mm a-zziina fielder 
clocked a 53.3 440-yard relay, managed just 52 home runs last _ *
and the same four teamed up sea.son, and as a team the ___ kit. iiv-
for a first place finish in the Padres batted .227, next to la.st:Brooks Robin^n and hiU like
1320-yard event in 3:02.1. in the league.

aa Miranda leaned I4-IIV^ for a vear, while the Padres ^ jve serious infold problems.
®  , 6.  ‘  *  w a r * ,  winninc iust 58 of 1«  »̂̂ ’ «rt.stop Enzo Hernandez, po-
jvy first m the long jump.  ̂ tentially a leading bare-stealer.

MVY * 6 • looked great on paper posted has a
”  MTani, e X "  an eamed-nm average if S TS.i^ak arm. I^rrcl Thomas who

“  ^ Mirootfo *6 (lit) secood worst in the league P>»7S se^"«^ *
loivyard Do»h — 1. Meaiin,’ 171 (iio) Clay Kirby and Steve Arlin, 8®* much chanre to use his

* '  .......... un_ speed with a 236 average.

But even if Hilton fields like

gv,
li4’ J?T^aaonda«r'"“  "  * '“ ^ " ’ two right-handers with still

potential, both had rorej 
I looq Jump -  I Mirondo, i4ii'A;iarms much of last season while; 
i* o ^ «  - V ’ A d i a v ' ^ ' p o s t i n g  12-14 and 10-21 records
I S h o t  P u t  —  2.  P o t t o n ,  36- l ^ ( i ;  3.  | ’ ^ 5; p 0 c t Ì V O l y .

rV.*'«  Left-handers Fred Norman, 9-, 
|4. chrisiovoi, 74; 5. Water Valley. 74; n , and Mike Caldwell, 7-11, are

Kentucky 111, Memptil* ID*
Indiana 113. Dolías 111, double overtime 
Only pome* scheduled

Thartdoy's Games 
Virginia at Utah 
Dallas vs Carolina at Charlotte 
Only gome* scheduled

OVER
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SUNLAND
RESULTS

Point Rock II; 
Iron County 4

7 Grope Creek, •''7; the third and fourth starters.

Bill Polk 
Position

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Basket
ball Coach BiU Polk of St. 
Louis University said Wednes- 

. . day he is not coiLsidering the 
of I post of head coach and athletic 

American Uni-

Pom-Am  
For Him

to a year ago when Rice’s Har
old Solomon and Trinity’ s Dick 
Stockton, both now In the pro 
ranks, were the strong favor
ites.

In fact, former Rice Coach 
S a m m y  Giammalva, who 
helped make up the .seedlngs 
for this year’s tournament, said 
” I predict we’ll have mud on 
our faces before the end of the 
tournament."

concerned, I am not con
templating any change in my 
.status with St. Louisr'Univer
sity,”  Polk said.

The Billikens coach was in 
Edinburg earlier this week, and 
sources there said he «had the 
inside track for the Pan mderi- 
can job.

Polk denied his Texas trip 
had anything to do with chang
ing jobs.

“ I consulted and advifod 
some longstanding friends as to 
how to proceed with their bas
ketball programs, as I have 
with many other schools from 
time to time,”  he said on his 
return to St. Ixniis

Polk has been head coach at 
St. Louts University the la.st 
four seasons, compiling a 63-44 
record. He was named Mls.souri 
Valley Conference Coach of the 
Year in 1971-72.

Prior to coming to St. Ixmis 
he spent four years at Trinity 
University in San Antonio, 
Tex., where his teams had a I 
28 mark. He also was head 
coach at Vanderbilt for 15 
years with a 197-106 mark.

WBDNBSOAV
PIRST (é tuf) —  Mobollisllc 7.M, 5.00, 

lOO; Teener To* 22.00. 12 00; Pere
dound 4.M. Time —  |:11 4-5.

bcCOND (A fur) —  Southwest Wind! 
7.40. 1.20, 2.40; Flowing Money 240,1

4v; r'roven Miss 2.N. Time —  1:12 
35.

WUINELLA —  pd. 17.00. |
THIRD 1230 yds) —  Zips Jewell A.OO,

4 40. 4.10; Telent Ply 7 96. 3W; Tolent s 
jesier 2.M. Time —  17 10.

QUINbLLA —  Pd 2*60 
f o u r t h  (220 yds) —  Turf Son 7.60. 

4.60, 2.60; Teenif OI*ne 3.M, 2.60;
Hondsome Jet 2 60. Time —  17.10. 

WuiNbLUk -> pd. 14.tu.
FIFTH <5Vj fur) —  Doris's Oreom 

lO.M. 7.M, 4.M; Todos Girl 11.00. 5.M; 
Juoge-A-Coln 3.20. Time —  1:05. 

fcAACTA pd M.20 
s ix t h  1250 yds.) —  Mr Big Stuff 

14.41,, r 20, 5.00; Rebel Cider 4 20. 2.60; 
LOI Straw 3.40. Time —  II.O.

GUINELLA —  pd 43.60 
SEVENTH (1 M6 mllos) —  Glittering 

Attoir 5.00, 1.10, 1.10; Sulton Jr. 5.60, 
2.40; King Regot 2.00. Tima —  1:45 M

I2UINELLA —  Dd. 16.20.
----------- ----------- tur) —EIGHTH (5Vi fur) —  Rote Me Royol 

14.60, 5.40, 4.00, union Grey 2 60, 5.60; 
Mystic Maker 3.60, 5.60. Time —  |:M

Bloie A BI*JlyiNINTH (..170 yds) —
12.N, 6.40, 4.2»; Metedy Reo 4.40,
HIS Kid 140. Time —  45 *0.

TEN TH  (SVS fur) —  Tower Up 3.10,, 
S.Mi ] . » ;  Ikinda 17.20, 10 00; Noble Rend 
I . « .  Time -  1:05 24.

(2UINELLA -  pd I2I I0 
BIO O U lN tLLA  —  pd. 1JB7.M 
A TTE N D A N C E - 1.710.
total -  101JO.

BIG SPRING JAYCEES TWELFTH ANNUAL

RATTLESNAKE ROUND-UP
AND REPTILE DISPLAY INCLUDING . . . 

GIANT RATTLESNAKE

Netienel 
Guard Armary 

Big Spring

Warld's Most 
Unusual Soarl 

Even!

% MARCH 
23, 24, & 25

•  GaMed Tours for Hunters and Photographers
•  Handling Demonstration of Live Snakes
•  Rattlesnake Dance. Cosden Conntry Clnb

Adnits; |1 — ADMISSION — Children; 56(

Enjoy Living By 
Learning . . . .

—  Take a short coursn —  

class«! still op«n

Cake Decorating—Intermediate 6 Wks., I l l ,  Harmon 
SE 194
Flower Arranging, 6 Wks.. $11. HIU. PA IM 
Matercolor, Toes.. 6 Wks., I l l ,  Deweese, PA 111

clossos to start
Music Appreciation, Tues., Mar. 27, 8 Wks.. $14, Thornton, 
M 194
Landscaping, Thurs., Mar. 22 6 Wks. I l l ,  Johansen. 
ADE 2
Crafts, Toes., Mar. 27. 6 Wks., $19. Rathert. PA l i t  
(General Musicianship, Mon. Mar. 29, 19 Wks., Skalicky, 
Thornton. M 197 
Taxation: A Key In
Business Decisions. Thurs., Mar. 21, 1 Ngt. $5. Hulhreg- 
tse, SC IN

Howard County 
College

,An Equal Opportnnltv Ednratlonal lastitutlon 
and Employer!

March I9-B Earoll at first class

Ì Í*!
i r

2
2

M
A

2
2



6-A Big Spring (Texas) iHerold, Thurs., March 22, 1973

i(ai»n»Triesi|-|3rgett May PlayBig Ten roe

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ADDING TO HIS TALENTS — Former Boston Celtics star Bill Russell is shown actually 
missing a shot while filming an ad for the Long Distance Division of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, which furnished this photo. Russell was suppo.sed to miss, 
but managed to hit many baskets during the 12 hours of filming. Vibration cau.sed by 
the ball hitting the backstop caused the net to behave as it does in this photo.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pro 
basketball scouts were ex
pected out in force again 
tonight for the National In
vitation Tournament’s quarter
final doubleheader at Madison 
Square Garden.

A pair of upset winners in 
opening NIT games, Fairfield 
and Virginia Tech, tangle in 
tonight’s opener with Alabama 
and Minnesota going in the sec
ond game. The winners clash 
Saturday in one of the 
tournament’s semifinal match
es.

Fairfield and Virginia Tech 
weivn’t really expected to get 
past, tough first round oppo
nents. But George Groom’s 23 
points and 19 by Phil Rogers 
helped Fairfield to an 80-76 de
cision over Marshall and Tech 
took New Mexico 65-63 with 6-7 
Allan Bristow .scoring 26 points 
and grabbing 10 rebounds.

Alabama survived its first 
test against Manhattan, beating 
the .Jaspers 87-86 on Glenn Gar
rett’s desparation jump shot at 
the buzzer.

The Crimson Tide, 21-6 for 
the season, figures to have its 
hands full with Minnesota’s 
tough, pro—type club.

“ They are as powerful and 
physical as any basketball 
team I’ve ever seen,’ ’ said Ala
bama’s Coach C.M. Newton 
after watching Minnesota, 21-4, 
wipe out Rutgers 68-59.

The key men for the Gophers 
are 6-10 Ron Behagen and 6-8 
.lim Brewer, both likely first 
round selections in the drafts of 
the two pro basketball leagues.

While the collegians run 
through their paces, the pro 
scouts are watching clo.sely.

More In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) —  The wayl T h e  Oilers already have 

Edd Hargett figures it, even go* quarterbacks Dan Pastorini 
ing to the 1-13 Houston Oilers!and Lynn Dickey, but Dickey 
can’t be a come down. ilast year. v

He figured Wednesday in a| “ We’ve got every confidence 
five-player deal which sent him Dickey’s going to j)lay for us

I along with end Dave Parks and 
llinebacker Tom Stincic from 
jthe New Orleans Saints to the 
lOilei's in exchange for reserve 
Oilers quarterback Kent Nix 

iand injury-slowed Ron Billings
ley.

Hargett, a fifth-year backup 
man for Archie Manning, did 
not play a single down last sea
son.

“ If I can play any, then I’m 
happy,’ ’ he said after the trade. 
“ I don’t have any idea why 
they never let me play. I gue.ss 
they were just determined to 
let Archie play the whole game 
no matter what.’ ’

next year with Dan Pastroini, 
said CMlers Coach Bill Peterson 
“ You pan call Hargett sort of 
an insurance thing, though.’ ’ 

Stincic could become the Oil
ers’ top middle linebacker by 
default since Garland Boyette 
took an assistant coach, position 
with the team. However, Stin
cic has been bothered by in
juries through his four-year ca
reer w ith the Saints and Dallas 
Cowboys.

As for Packs, the former all 
pro from Texas Tech handed 
out a written announcement 
after the final Saints’ game last 
season that he no longer would |

play in New Orleans and would 
be choosy about where he was 
traded.

Last season Parks caught 32 
passes for 542 yards and six 
touchdowns.

“ We dropped so many passes 
last year,’ ’ PetCTSon said. “ The 
trade should help us, especiaUy 
our receiving. We may use 
Dave at tight end some in addi 
tion to wide receiver. He’s got 
good hands and experience. We 
need experience, too, especially 
our receivers.’ ’

In return the Saints got Nix," 
who completed 33 of 63 passes 
but had seven interceptions last 
year, plus seven-year regular 
defensive tackle Billingsley, 
who mi.ssed most of last season 
with knee injuries.

BOWLING
RESULTS

FUN FOURSOME LEAGUE
RESULTS —  OIgnon & Lockhort Conit. 

Co. oyor Bob Brown Old* & Cobllilac (Lb- 
mojo), M ; L&T (Colorodo City) o»*r 
Furr * Cofrtwio, 8-«; RC Cota oyor J<mM 
Buick & PooHoc (Lomoio), 6-2; PoU?™ 
Chovrolel ovor Pooch's Texoco, W ; 
Bornordo Booiery over AAonuol'» Borbor 
Shop, 6-2; Cooblo Gorooe ,o w  
Stnollwood'» Western Woor, 6-2. High Indiv 
gome (men) —  Bill Tone, 267; high 
indlvlduol gome (women) —  Mori|o 
Walker, 242; high Individuot jorle* (men) 
—  Ed Booth, 671; high indlvlduol *erle* 
(women) —  Mory Jo Tune, 633; high

hläi team series 
Const. Co., 2457.

Oignon & Lockhar
team game —  Pooch's Texoco, ojt,-  -------  - ■—‘—Hi

STANDJNGS' — _ L&T (Colora^ Clty^,
143-66; Pollard Chevrolet, 138-70;
Cola, 124-84; Jones feuikc & Pontioc 
(Lamcsol, 120-88; Couble (Soroge, 116-83; 
Smallwood's Western Wear, 98-110; Bob 
Brown Olds-Codlllac (Lomeso) 84-114; 
Bernardo Bottery, 80-118; OIgnon 8, 
Lockhort Const. Co. 85-123; Peach'* 
Texoco, 83-126; Furr's Cafeteria, 81-127; 
Monuel's Borber Shop, 77-131.

Established Custom Lubrication Compony 
now expending In this aree.
A^esslve, hard working salesmen need-

Must hove good cor. High Commissions 
ond bonus. Start now $660.00 per mo. If 
qualified.. For personal Interview olr 
mail quollflcolion, name, address, phone 
number to Ron Furman, Dept. 3VLR No, 
3, Box 382, Delias, Texas 75221.

Dave Concepcion Says 
He Wants Regular Job

' TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Dave 
Uoncepcion was supposed to be
ane of two men sharing short
stop duties for the Cincinnati 
Reds this vear.

The 23 - year - old Venezuelan 
didn’t like that idea, however. 
He didn’t like having to platoon 
with Darrel Chaney, and this 
spring he has done something 
about it.

“ If the .season were to open 
tomorrow and a right-hander 
was pitching. I’d probably still

open with Concepcion,’ ’ Reds’ 
Manager Sparky Anderson said 
Wednesday, although he had 
announced previously that 
Chanev would face right-hand
ers and Concepcion southpaws.

Concepcion has made a near- 
miraculous turnaround this 
spring. A .209 hitter last year 
and a .209 hitter the year be
fore, he has slugged the ball at 
a better than .350 d ip  alt spring 
and is the Reds’ leader in runs 
batted in.

. . .  find out how tonight at 
7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tonight's Emphasis: "Neighbor Night" . . . 

Bring A Friend

A fte r Russell's Ringer,
TV Script Is Rewritten
NEW YORK (AP) -  It won’t 

go in the National Basketball
Association record book, but
Bill RusseU probably never will 

2^foot shot he madeforget the 
from a swivel chair, a shot he 
was supposed to miss.

Millions have seen it on 
television—in a commercial— 
but few know the time, money, 
laughs and tension that went 
into what turned out to be a 30- 
second adventure.

To get that 30 seconds of 
film, it took 12 hours and final
ly the producers settled by re
writing the script to conform 
with Russell's remarkable 
talents.

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
SET FOR GIRLS TONIGHT

anThe Miss Softball America I,eague will hold 
organizational meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Runnels 
Junior High gym. according to West Texas Area Com
missioner Jane Upton.

More than 500 girls are expedefl to play this summer. 
Miss Upton said, with girls divided into a minor and major 
league, and possibly a senior division. Last year there were 
over 300 girls on 19 teams, and 25 teams áre expected to 
be formed this season

'The Big Spring League was the largest in the nation 
last year. Organizations are also being formed in Denver 
City. Lamesa, Andrews. Plains and Sweetwater.

AD girts from 9 through 18 years of age and other in
terested persons are Inrited to attend tonight’s meeting.

Anyone interested in coaching or managing a team 
is urged to attend. Sponsors for .several teams are also being 
sought.

Monterey Winner 
Over Longhorns

Dan E. Hutchins, advertising'lion dollar contract with a ra- 
executive of th<* Long Distance zor company. .Muhammad Ali 
Division of the American i does a deodorant dialogue. Joe 
Telephone and Telegraph Com-jI)iMaggio bats ’em out for a 
pany, for whom the com -bank
mercial was made, related the, “ We wanted a ba.skelball .star 
interesting vignette today in- to feature one of our com- 
volving the all-time great of the mercials. ” Hutchins said. “ Bill 
Boston Celtics. Ru.s.sell was a natural—a great

Sports personalities are not athlete, a good jiersonality and 
content with monopolizing the posses.sed with a wonderful 
’TV screens with their game ex-laugh.’ ’ 
ploits these days. They are also Tlw script called for Rus.sell 
c l o g g i n g  the commercial to sit in a swivel chair behind 
brealu. an eight-fiKit desk and tell all
' Joe Namath is big with pop- th4* viewers that thev can make 

corn poppers and shaving points by calling, friends and 
cream. Mark Spitz, the Olym- relatives via l»ng distance, 
pic swimming ace, has a mil-, At the end. he was supposed
— ------- -  to wheel, throw the ball at a

basket ’2.) yards away and natu
rally mi.ss since nobody could 
make a shot like that.

Then he was to say:
“ I can miss, but you can’t 

'miss if you use long dis- 
Itance...’ ’
j Russell went through the rou
tine, cameras grinding, then 
spun and shot. Swish! Right 
through the ba.sket. Didn't even 
touch the rim

Russell himself was momen
tarily stunned So were the 
cameramen and agency people.

“ I can’t miss.’ ’ Bill quickly 
improvi.sed. “ and you can't 
miss, either, by using long dis
tance...”

“ f,et’s try that again, ” a di
rector yellt^

Cameras whirred Ru.s,sell 
gave his little speech, wheeled 

land threw the ball Most of the 
¡time, the ball mis,sed. When it 
I hit. the former Celtics star was 
I unnatural with his com- 
Imentary.
' “ Okay, another time. ” the 
exasperated director harked 

j This went on for hours, pa.st I lunch, past the dinner hour, 
and then finally the deci.sion 
was made.

“ Ia«t’s k(*ep the original 
I shot.”  the director .said Thei 
:agency people agreed. So did' 
Hutchins. There was a natural- 

Harrel.sonjne.ss about it. and the gasp and 
the play,[laughter that followed the shot

L U B B O C K  — Lubbock to move to third,
Monterey rolled to its 11th taking second on
baseball victory of the season Clacton followed with a single couldn’t lie duplicated, 
by belting Big Spring. 5-1, here to pjate Harrelson. ' “ It turned into our mo.st sue-

Steen etarted on the Montentjr p I c M  up t t «  more tnmmerftal.- llut.hlne
mound for Big Spring a n d t h i r d .  ( ,ary Ashby 
yielded four runs in the first and Shankle wired singles
three innings. Greg Crawford together. The runners moved Y M C A  To TeaCn 
took over for the Longhoras in along on a wild pitch. Ashby 
the fourth. , counted on an error at the L l T 0 - S a v | t l O

Mark Scott, in notching his plate. Alburtis followed with a J
second win against no losses for one-ba.ser that plated Shankle.
Monterey, went all the way on Big Spring picked up an ^'8 Spring YMCA will
the mound and surrendered only unearned run in the .sixth when bold a life-saving course 
three hits. W illie Williams reached first on beginning Tuesday and running

The two Big Spring pitchers an error Smith followed with Jbrough May 1. physical 
yielded ten hits, three of whichja single and Williams sprinted director Pat Owens has an- 
bounced off the bat of Jimmy m on a two-out single by nounced.
Shankle. D5»ayne Clanton and Crawford. ■ The classes, for both boys and
Rocky Alburtis each had two Monterey came right back to "'H  be held each Tuesday 
Nows for the winners. .score when a Steer mi.solay Thursday from 6-8 p.m.

Wednesday’s game originallyLnajjipd HarreLwn to 'get be a 12-15 age gioup
was to have been played as part'y()„3r(l. He moved up o n j u n i o r s ,  and a course for 
3f a doublcheadcr but was c];,nt„n's single, then stole ‘̂ 'O'ors over 15 years of age.

;hird and home. Entry fee is i7.')0 for YMCA
The Plainsmen stole a t o t a l (•’ ‘̂^uibers and $15 for non- 

of five ba.ses during the af-imembers. and inclines a text-

• R78-14. t"78't4.
Whitewall. F.fc T-

SINGLE TIRE SALE PRICES

Size
1 Regular 
1 Price

'l
1

Sale
Price

1 Federal 
iExc. Tex

F78-14 1 $37.75 1 $22.00 1 $ Í H
G70-14 ~ i  43.Î0 1 25.10 I 2.84
G78-I4 1 41.35 1 24.50 I 2.69
H78-14 I 45.35 1 27.00 I 2.93
G78-15 42.40 i 24.50 I 2.78
H78-15 1 46.45 1 27.00 I 3.01
J78-15 1 52.70 1 29.50 1 3.12
L78-15 I 54.75 1 29.50 1 3.28

Spring Safety Check
W«'ll do aW this: 1/• BIG skirly Mspectioa
• AliKnnient dffcK 
a Tiro roUlioa
$4 77 DLsr Brakes 1 

^  Extra -J

SAVE S5.M PER PAIR

SHOCKS
Me*ls or Pic«t8s ORIGINM IQUIPMtur

Sal*
Pricod! $500 Install.

!l)8»i(ti«MnHHii íNfNíMtíMNmHmaíMm»: M}t?i

SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED

STEEL RADIALE
Guaranteed 40,000 Miles

«,000 milss, toko Hw (sorsntw bsek to’ wot BtO relifor " Hi’S
«¡Texiii (ííiíilíí’^  ummmnea nwira nie

oi MW ooas. And ald a tnuM toKico ckorg*.

W AYSS T O  CHARGE [ REVOLVING CHARGE ] ("Ä m ERICAN EXPRESS ]  (  INSTANT CREDIt ]  [  BANKAWERICARD ]

(veathered out.
Glen Yarborough scored 

first run of tiw game
Monterey in the opening round,tprminn. Scott fanned .seven and|b *̂'’b. 
when he beat out an infield hit. issued only three bases on balls, 
stole second, then third on an Tphe defeat was the fifth in 
infieW out and raced home on a j j  start.s for Big Spring, 
wild pilch, * * *

card,

In the second, Alburtis singled 
and Brad Harrelson, trying to 
sacrifice, gaininl a life on a
bobUe. AmtiFtis was out trying

Big Spring 000 OOl 0-1 2 6
Montortv 112 001 x -5  iO 2

RIckov SIfOn, Greg Cronrford (4) and 
Bruco Felfi, Mork Scotl ond Jimmy 
Shonklt. Losor —  Steen (0-4); winner

emblem and 
computerized record of cer
tification in the national Y.MC.A 
office. Intere.sted persons nviy 
enroll caDing the Y at 7-8234, 
with the first class time dead
line for entering.

Owens and Nancy Rhodes will 
be the course ^struclors.

Offer« PS shown at B.F.Crxxkicts Stores; 4

IMPERIAL—  CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH —  DODGE 

1607 E. 3rd

r psioed at B.F.Qoo(lrieh Oea«er« 7
BIG SPRING'S Q U ALITY DEALER 

Dodge Trucks

Dodge Travco 
Motor Homes 

263-7602
AaBtri^lV rwMlUrwlTwfhfabr

If you  w a n t G o o d rich , you 'll fu st h a v e  to  rem ern b er G ood rich .

By Tho A^to<io

For an old gaffr 
want to run hard, 
son knew the right 
himself.

Very simple. W 
year-old slugger di 
ball over the fen 
drag his wounded

SIGNS WITH HC 
for the Coahoma 
around the natioi 
With him here is 
wiD concentrate i 
type of young m.

Co/o
14th

By Tko An ottah

The American B; 
sociation is neannn 
the Memphi.s Tams 
end may not come .

For the Indiana 
end might be just r 

The Tams, in last 
East Division and a 
contention, lost 
s t r a i g h t  game 
night, bowing to tl 
Colonels 131-109 

The setback lett

HOUS'TON (AP) 
Steve Buck of N 
State got the first 
seeded Peter Camp 
fornia-Berkeley toe 
15th annual Rice 
CoUeglate Tennis 
started a four-day i

Campbell, undefe 
gles competition th 
ceived the top seed 
nament over sea 
Jorge Andrew of th 
of Corpus Christi 
seeded l.ee Merry 
versity of Houston.

Larry Parker, Ri 
tennis coach, said 
each of singles . 
would be comph 
Semi-finals are sci 
urday in both singl 
hies with the c 
matches set Sunday

Eight players wei 
singles. Others wei 
son, Texas, four 
Hardie, Southern 
fifth; Tim Vann, ! 
Bill Matyastik,'TYii 
and Emilio Moni 
eighth.

Ilardie and Vann 
seeded doubles tear 
Baynton and Darr 
Oklahoma seeded s

The tournament 
balanced this year i 
to a year ago when 
old Solomon and Tt 
Stockton, both now 
ranks, were the si 
ites.

In fact, former 
S a m m y  Giamtr 
helped make up t 
for this year’s toun 
“ 1 predict we’ ll hi 
our faces before th 
tournament."
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Salt Lake Is 
'^eam Leader 
At Lowell

Biô Spfifig (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 22, 1973 7-A

ay The Astotioled P r .„

P"or an old j^nffrr v'lin di'’ « i “ it hurts when 1 have to

LOWELL, Mass. (AP) -  A 
nalr of defending champson.s 
who gained a few pounds and 
moved up a class continued!

Boston Celts Win 
Record 63rd Game

»» Tha AiMciatad Prw | Elsewhere, it was Houitonjfeated Baltimore and delayed 
Itheir ouests for new tiMes todav 'Vould you believe that record1118, Baltimore 110; Atlanta 98, the Bullets’ clinching of the 

billon baieball rout of the San booth earlier in spring training., ¡„ semifinals of the 1973 Basketball Association I New York 93; Los Angeles 124, Central Division championship.
“ If I don’t have any more set-itjonai iioiHnn Gloves Pasted Wedne.s-|Kansas City-Omaha 118; Mil-lThe BuUeLs hold a 4<^-£ame,0 Die:,o Padres.

BAD TOi:
felt especially good

want to run hard, Frank Robin- n*.il quick . . win n ( i.a' c to 
son knew the right way to pace '?f up on mv foes and run ’ ’ “ Tliis
himself. s;,iq Ro’̂ inson, whose 400-foot cop>ing on my first at-bat with have to play. I don’t think I can

very simple. What the 37- home run V/ednesday came on a new team,”  continued the miss many more days.”
year-old sluoger did was hit the ius first time at bat as a mem- veteran outfiekler, who broke a Elsewhere on the
ball over the fence and then *'er of the California Angels loe in a freak accident while front, there was some
drag his wounded toe gingerly and started them to a 14-4 oxhi- climbing into a iMroadcaslLng news and some bad news for a

couple of National League

t L V m K Yaa '**'7tionaI (lolden Gloves champion-i'"^, backs I should be 100 per cent (,hin«i Boston Celt-
by the start of the sea.son. But I ' T ‘ »niv twi.i« choa..ioH ‘‘-’s • • -  and the Cleveland Cav-

waukee 119, Seattle 96; Detroitilead over Atlanta and need one
Twenty txiuts were scheduled 

Lowell Memorial Audito- 
rium. The winners will meet 

medical pj-iday in the title fights of all 
good ig divisions.

alters?
The Celtics, whose NBA 

mark for winning champion 
ships is unequaled, went the 
Bill Rii-ssell teams one lietter 
with a 106-105 triumph over theLewis, the 1972 fly-

pitchers. ”  weight champ from Cim-innati Chicago Bulls for a club record
Gary Nolan, ace of the Ci.n- '’ 9"  ̂ f'gmmS j"®  119-pound ggj-d victory. The old standard 

cinnati Reds’ mound staff, wasiS*®®®’ knocked down Charles of g2 was recorded during the 
ruled out of action indefinitely Jackson, Tenn., in 1964.5 season,
with a sore arm and probably sec-ond and pressed in with HOl'STON WINS
__.it» ...A loft onH rio n tc  in tho tn ir«l *j

122, Portland 109 and Phoenix 
134, Buffalo 124 in overtime.

Jo Jo White's jump shot with 
4:14 left put the Celtics ahead 
of the Bulls for good. Following 
White's shot, the last 10 points

more victory to wrap up the 
title.

I n j u I  ̂-iiddled Atlanta, 
spurred by Lou Hudson and 
Pete Maravich, overcame a 20- 
point .second-quarter deficit to

jWlll not accompany the team,l?^L®*'^ thud and
north to open the season. round VVednesday to gain

( On the other hand, San Fran- * quarterfinal decision, 
cisco’s Sam McDowell said he Ray Theragood of Roswell, 
felt “ much more optimistic N M-. >»-'̂ 1 year’s bantamweighi 
about my future”  after a doctor champ, moved to the semifinals 

¡examined his sore back and the 125-nound division by out- 
■told him it would improve with pointing Abdul Bey of Chicago, 
'medication and therapy. On scoring a knockdown in the 
iTuesday, McDowell had consid- round of their bout, 
ered going home. in team points, the squad

On the home run front, all- from Salt Lake City held a 
time National League sluggers 'wide lead with 23 points and 
Hank .Aaron and Willie Mays had seven men in bouts today, 
were back at their special- Columbus was setond with 15 
ty . . . namely, hitting the ijall, points, followed by Las Veges. 
over fences. iwith Forth Worth and Lowell

Aaron hit his first home run H®«! lor fourth and Cincinnati 
of the exhibition season off A1 Kansas city locked at fifth 
Downing as the Atlanta Braves with 12 points each, 
defeated the Los Angeles Dcdg- A team gets one point when a 
ers 5-2. Willie Crawford horn- fighter from its club advances 
ered for the Dodgers. to a higher round.

MUNSON CON.NECTS ' Two finalists in the 1972 tour- 
A tie-breaking two-run homer nam®nt at Minneapolis were 

by Thurman Munson in the unset Wednesday, 
sixth inning off relief ace Tug

Meanwhile, the Cavaliers, 
who matched the NBA record 
for futility by losing 67 games 
during their first season—a 
record broken by the Phila
delphia 76ers this year—won a 
club record sixth game in a 
row by edging the Philadelphia 
9-and-71ers 112-109.

for both teams were scored by!beat New York. The Hawks had 
ju-st two men—John Havlicekionly eight players suited up be- 
for Boston and Chet Walker for|cause of injuries but finally 
Chicago. iforged ahead 89-87 on a jum

Boston’s Atlantic Divisionjby Maravich with less ' 
champions were led by Havli-| three minutes remaining, 
cek with 27 points. Walker led WEST GETS HOT

mper
than

Westthe Bulls with 20. , , Aneeles’ Jerrv
p .^ 9  C avaliers, led by Austin 29 points in leading the
iv ,r  .-'‘..PO'"'«: o " 'y  w on ^ k ers  oi^r KC-Omaha al-their sixth straight game but
also stretched Philly's latest
losing skein to 11 in a row. ,  , 

Houston, helped by ex-Bullet 
Jack Marin’s 21 points, de-

(Plwto by Oonny VoMnl

SIGNS WITH HOWARD COUNTY JC — Roland (Snickel) Beal, star all-around athlete 
for the Coahoma Bulldogs since he was a freshman, turned down 50 offers from colleges 
around the nation to sign a pre-enrollment blank with Howard County Junior College. 
With him here is Harold Wilder, the highly successfful Jayhawk basketball coach. Beal 
will concentrate on basketball at the local school and Wilder said later Roland was the 
type of young man all schools are seeking.

IN M ID L A N D  FR ID A Y

5-4A  Golf Play 
Resumes Friday

MIDLAND — Abilene Cooper ¡Walter is two shots back. Next 
takes a five-sTiot lead into the I" *'*'® I® Midland’s Robin 

Sam Nesmith of Indianapolis third round of the Dist. 5-AAAA
McGraw climaxed a 6-2 victory fielded a surprise left to the goj» tournament Fridav „..v,. 
for the New York Yankees over body in the third round of his action uets under wav at 9 am  
the New York Mets despite 16.5-pound class bout wiUi An- at Hogan Park ^  ^
Mays’ second spring homer. Ithony Jones of Cincinnati and ~  k. . k h . Pal®, something of a

The longballing of A a r o n  I was knocked out. In the 1 7 8 -  ̂ coach Royce Cox.
Mays and Robinson over- division, Leon Spinks of .
shadowed the heroics of Larry''* I-ou'® won a slugging d e c i- . .. . Rounding out the scoring on
Hisie and Gary Peters, both ^o. ) ttam

though the Kings’ Nate Archi
bald set a league record for as
sists in one season. Archibald, 
alM the NBA’s leading semrer, 
had six assists for a total of 
910, breaking Guy Rodgers’ 
mark of 908. Archibald scored 
only eight points before leaving 
the game at halftime with a se
verely bruised left elbow.

Milwaukee broke open a close 
game midway in the third peri
od to defeat Seattle. The Son- 
ics’ downfall came after Coach 
Bucky Buckwalter was hit with 
two technical fouls and ordered 
from the game.

Bob Lanier set a Detroit clui) 
record of 1,146 rebounds—he 
also scored 33 points—and the 
Pistons posted a club record 
25th home virtory in whipping 
Portland. Phoenix trailed Buf-

Cargile of San Angelo owns a /alo by 17 poinU in the third 
n.._i 'quarter before rallying to beat

A a r o n  I was Knocked out. In the 178-
pound division. Leon Spinks ol “ U  W r t f f S i n d  ut 5K

followed by San Angelo No. 1
trying to^m ake'it b a c k ’ ’to 'th eT om  Prater of Indianapolis. *’ '
majors. Barry Yeates of Fort Worth s ^ n g N o '^  with a 607 Stewart. 153 Grady Harris. 155

Hisie hit three homers two scored a surprise knoc-kout over! __ _____  _____  ̂ and Bennett Robb, 159. On the

the Bra\es in overtime.

Bass Club Holds 
Two-Day Tourney
The Big Spriqg Bass Club will

off Tommy John and one o f f  ^ taller Joe Jones of Cincinnati.: Shaffer lX  ^ T u k T s t a m
After taking a beating in thei™“ " “  lasi rriaay ai mg opruigihas carded a 170, Steve Corson »„-h ctartina at « 
first round, Yeates launched Club when they shoU^mg a i t »  n . - ^ k - n  8

-  298, but they were ‘

Randy Grimes and
are 

Jimmy,

Colonels H and  Tams 
14th Straight D e fe a t

■v Tt* aimcmhn er«M jlhree short of the league recordjthe Dallas Chaparrals 133-131 in 
The American Basketball As- for i-onsecutive losses—wilhjdouble overtime. The league 

MH-iation is neanng an end for three game« remaining. ¡record for consecutive victorie.«
the Memphi.s Tams . . .  but the Should they Inee their last is 16, also by Oakland, in the 
end may not come -soon enough three gam es-^turday night atil96tMH season.

For the Indiana Pacers, *he Carolina, Sunday at home; The Pacers could tie the 
end might be Jurt right agauk.t ''♦*h ««d next Wertnes-lmark by winning their iast five

The Tams, in last-place In the,day in Memphis against Dal-jgames—Friday at Denver,

Jim Brewer—and knocked in 
five runs to pace the Minnesota 
Twins to a 10-7 victory over the 
Dodgers’ ‘B’ team  Danny 
Thompson and Hannon Kill- 
ebrew also connected for the 
Twins.

Hal McRae’s two-run homer 
I wiped out a 2-0 Houston lead on 
Bob Watson’s two-run shot and

¡the Kansas City Royals went Cleveland in t ^

-------- 177 and Corky Burchell
left hook to Jones’ head and!«. ««• i"®y were able to has shot 181. Grady Harris has ’
decked the .Midwesterner in the f'® * “ P j“ ®* ®f>e stroke on the a single round score of 82, Tye  ̂ , ,, - ,
second round. I®»«!®«'® Stewart has an 88; Craig P '* " *

Two quick knockouts oc-l i® *he low shooter in Medley, 96; Jim Maupin, 98 and
curred in the quarterfinals. IH*® f"®®* with a 143 score, and Warren Jones, 86.
Nick Wells, a Las Vegas heavy-i 
weight, unloaded a short, right 
chop to the head of I.ammar

In all, five places will be 
awarded in the meet and a 
.special award goes to the 

rson catching the iHggestpersoi
bass.

to beat the Astros 5-3 
Peters, a veteran nonroster 

lefty, worked four innings for 
the Royals, allowing three hits.

first round and then kayoed 
him seconds later with a left 
hook to the jaw. Roy Hollis, 
165, of Los Angeles smacked 
Laverne Thomas with a right

Los Angeles Flavor Is 
Noted On Padre Club

Registration Is |5 for both 
days of competition for |3 for 
one day.

two unearned runs and fanning „npercut and put the In
dianapolis fighter down and out 

,at the 33-second mark of
--------1 first round

PRO CAGFRS

East Division and out of playoff 
contention, lost iheir 14th 
s t r a i g h t  game Wednesday 
night, bowing to the Kentuckv 
Colonels 131-109 

The setback left the Tams

C a j .  Botfon 
3 d l York

las—they would tie the ABAjurday home again.st Denver, ibuhoio 
record of 17 ln.sses in a row, set ¡Sunday at New York. Tuesday! 
by the Oakland Oaks during the| at San Diego and Wednesday at 
1967-68 season Utah. ici*vMin<i

Meanwhile, the Pacers won! in the other ABA game 
their nth .straight, outlasting Wednesday night, Denver beat 

------- New York 116-101

Hovfton

MHwoukOt
Chicooo
Oatrorf

Steve Buck Gets 
Shot At Favorite

Memphis’ loss was its 11th in'* c-0 "<r»o 
a row on the road—five short o f ; ^  Ano»!*» 

I the league record established*

NBA
Eaittfii C*M«armc* 

AHwHIc OlvIMM 
Mi L

A3 14 
37 24 
21 M
* 71

C*nlroi Divltlcn 
4» ?f 
43 33 
31 4A 
30 41

W tiltm  CM Nrtnct 
M M wnt OivKI««

36 22 
SO 29 
36 42

Pet.
I l l
704
273

.313

636
.377
.403
.313

.711

.633

.462

Pscitic DtvKMfl
37
36 43 444

.731

.997
449

.329

.241

21 ̂ Slot* 46 31
by the Floridians last season— 26 S3 
and its 11th in 11 games against 
Kentucky this season .09

DAMPIER OUT : Houston 111, Boltimore 110
Lm  Angtios 124. Konsos City Omoho Ml

Despite the victory, the Colo-

YUMA, Ariz. (AP) -  There’siThe fifth c-ould be Mike Cor- 
Los Angeles Dodgers’ flavor kins, 6-9. Bill Grief, 5-16. or

the about the San Diego Padres— veteran Vicente Romo. 3-0 with
not surprising, since the club the White ,Sox. Gary Ross and 
president. Buzzie Bavasi, and probably Romo will head the 
both his managers, Preston Co- bullpen.
mez and Don Zimmer, have' The Padres are hoping rookie 
c*ome from the Dodgers. Mike Ivie can solve their catch-

The Padres, like the Dodgers, ing problem, Ivie, 20. walked
are long on pitching, youth and out of camp last spring after
speed, short on power and ex- being ordered to catch, and

showed up at Alexandria, La., 
of the Texas League, where he 
played first base and hit 24 
homers. He attended a mind4w,iunior track team won tne

Water VaUey Junior High Meet jh a t ’s the reason the Padresison and emerged with belief in 
^ e s d a y , Sterlmg City finished last in the National his psychic powers and a wU-

a"  for the team title. League West in 1972, for the imgness to catch.
20 { The Buffalos won both the fourth straight season. And de-

sprint and 1320-yard relays and spite optimistic predictions by

GB

I
42
S3'/3

Forsan Wins 
Cinder Show penence. Only in San Diego's 

case, the pitching isn't quite as 
good, the youngsters not quite 

WATER VALLEY — Forsan’s as dazzling, and the fast run- 
unior track team won the „ers seldom on base

HOUSTON (AP) — Unseeded I SMU and Califomia-Berkeley 
Steve Buck of North Texas!are the favorites for the team 
State got the first shot at top-1 trophy with Texas and Houston 
seeded Peter Campbell of Cali-¡with darkhorses.
fomia-Berkeley today as the! Hardie, SMU’s top player, Is ¡would be aWe to play again 
15th annual Rice Invitational ¡the only singles player in this Dan Issel led the Colonels 
Collegiate Tennis tournament ¡year’s field with a national with 28 points, while Walt Si-

nels aLso suffered a loss—vete
ran guard Lou Dampier. He 
cracked the bone leading to the 
little toe in his left foot. The 
foot was placed in a cast, and 
it was uncertain when Dampier

Detroit 122. Portlond 109 
Phoioi« 134, Buffalo 124. ovorttmo 
WII«roukn 119, Soottl* 96 
Only oomn »ch*<»oi«f

TtMnAoy'i Gemot 
Milwoukw of Goldon Stot*Only oomtt sch*itul«t 

ABA

started a four-day run. ¡ranking. He is 45th but seeded
Campbell, undefeated in sin- ®*'Iy riRh. 

gles competition this year, re-1 Campl»ll, a junior from Aus- 
ceived the top seed in the lour-|lr*li3. is unseeded nationally 
nament over second seeded ¡*̂ **1 I**® victories over ranked
Jorge Andrew of the University PI a y ® r s including Hardle, 
of Corpus Christ! and t h i r d  ¡^CLA's Jeff Austin, 23rd na- 
.speded Î ee Merry of the Uni-iH®f*ally, and Dick Bohmstedt, 
versity of Houston. ranked.

Larry Parker, Rice’s interim! Andrew is a m em ^r of the 
tennis coach, said two r o u n d s  I Vene^slan I^yis Cup team 
each of singles and doubles ?f*<I ®.I®PPl®.y®G
would be completed today. 
Semi-finals are scheduled Sat
urday in both singles and dou
bles with the championship 
matches set Sunday.

Eight players were seeded in 
singles. Others were Dan Nel
son. Texas, fourth; George 
Hardie, Southern Methodist, 
fifth; Tim Vann, SMU, sixth; 
Bill Matyastik,'Trinity, seventh 
and Flmilio Montano, Rice, 
eighth.

Hardie and Vann are the top

is an alternate on the Mexican 
Davis Cup team

mon had 22 points and nine as
sists. Memphis’ Johnny Neu
mann hit 18 of 23 field goals 
and finished with 41 points. He 
also had seven assists. In
d i a  n a ’ s George McGinnis 
»cored 36 points, including a 
three-pointer with time running 
out in the first overtime, in the 
high-scoring game against Dal
las. Billy Keller added 31 points 
for Indiana, while Joe Hamilton 
topped the Chaps with a sea
son-high 35.

Carolina
Kontucky
Virginia 
Now York 
Momphlj

Uthon 
Indiooo 
Donvor 
Son Oiego Oollo«

Eov

Wtlt

W L
34 23

Pc«. GB

32
40
2922
32
49
45
29
26

630
306
363
272

Now Bavasi should feel better
-  one other first place in rolling Bavasi and Zimmer, it’s where «LrMn *̂<1®®®

1  r f . ' ■ ’'-V ’ '  BU. i ; «  T t S l ^ n p i m rmanaged 42.3. Garden City year. hallvhoo is eoinir lo  another
®ight-team The San ^ ^ a t t a c k  rtarts 

meet with 35 points. with Nate Colbert and Leron
John Medlin, Ralph Miranda, I.ee, and pretty much ends 

U rry  Patton and Gary Tidwell there. The rest of the team fielder
clocked a 53.3 440-yard relay, managed just 52 home runs last _ , ,  . . .  , .
and the same four teamed up season, and as a team the But ®y®" 'I Hilton fields like 
for a first place finish in the Padres batted .227, next to la .s t :  Brooks Robinwn and hi^ like 
1.320-yard event in 3:02.1. in the league Harmon Killebrew the Padres

Miranda leaned 14-11V(. for a I^®t vear. while the Padres have serious infold problems. Miranda leaped 14 IIM, for a ^  ,53 .Shortstop Enzo Hernandez, po-
games, a pitching staff that i ® n « 'a 'I y 1®*“ '" «  b«»?-»?®al«r.

He hit .31 at Alexan- 
and is reported to be a

first in the long jump.
14»vii ,  ,  ̂ looked great on paper posted I*'* I® **®® ®»  sprir»« Rilov -  I Porioo uotm run avprapp if 3 78 ¡wcak arm. DciTcl Thomas, who'Medlin, Roipft Mirondo, Lorry Potton, an eamea-run average ii j./b.i _____, _—.Gory TicNftn). S3.3 isecond worst in the league. plsys second or short, didn t^ Dost) ). Mifondo« 6 6 (He). ^ « •' 'cygkf mtiph I'hsfipa tn iLca hie_  100-yord Do»h — 3. Medlin, 12 1 (He). Plav Kirhv and Sieve Arlin. 8̂ ' muen cnance lo use nis2'̂ ! lOO-yord low Hurdits — 2. Potton 749 26 , )4.2 ; 4 Honk Adomt

Wednetdoy'i Gomes 
Denver 116, New York toi 
Kentucky 131, Memphis 109 
Indlono in. Dolías 131, double overtime 
Only gomes scheduled

Thursday's Gomes 
Virginia of Utah 
Dolías vs Corolina at Charlotte 
Only gomes scheduled

SUNLAND
RESULTS

6St
620
S63

second worst in the league.
Clay Kirby and Steve Arlin, _ 

two right-handers with still un-;®P®®  ̂ with a .230 average.

OVER 7<%
U nited States 
Government 

Insured
Yes,
now

your money can 
earn a current re

turn of over 7%  per cent 
on BONDS that have 
their principal and inter
est in.sured by the United 
States of America.
F o r  complete details 
phone or mail coupon 
below.

EDWARD D. JONES 
A  CO.

Member New York 
Stock Exchange

Den Wilkins

PERMIAN BLDG.
BIG SPRING 

Phone 267-2501

Seed la fom atio i Fer

NAME ......................................

ADDREJiS ...............................

CITY .........................................

STATE ......................................
ZIP ...........................................

IvIr^ni^Jt'rT-i^wli.,"“3̂ . 1 tapped'potential, both had sore 
I Long Jump — t Mirondo, 14 M'A; artTis much of last season wniie 

Dl^J^JV'Vdims,“» « : p o s t i n g  12-14 and 10-21 records
Bur*'** s***34r  * 3 Tot'v,respectively.

¡ s S '  ir‘4»l; V " » c V y *  3 ^ . L®f'j'and®rsl4. chrijtovoi. 24; 5. wofer Volley* 24. |n, and Mike Caldweii, 7-11, are 
'i  ̂ *'^*.the third and fourth starters.

I

Bill Polle 
Position

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Basket
ball Coach BUI Polk of St. 
Louis University said Wednes- 

speded doubles team with B a r r  day he ks not con.sidering the 
Baynton and Darrell Hess of ¡post of head coach and athletic 
Oklahoma seeded second. ¡director at Pan American Uni- 

The tournament is far morel^prsUy in Edinburg, Tex. 
balanced this year as compared “ As far as I am personally
to a year ago when Rice’s Har
old Solomon and Trinity’ s Dick 
Stockton, both now in the pro 
ranks, were the strong favor
ites.

In fact, former Rice Coach 
S a m m y  Giammalva, who 
helped make up the .seedings 
for this year’s tournament, said 
“1 predict we’ll have mud on 
our faces before the end of the 
tournament.”

concerned, I am not con
templating any change in my 
.status with St. Louis Univer
sity,”  Polk said.

The Billikens coach was in 
Edinburg earlier this week, and 
sources there said he had the 
inside track for the Pan Ameri
can lob.

Polk denied his Texas trip 
had anything to do with chang
ing jobs.

Pom-Am  
For Him

“ I consulted and advlisd 
some longstanding friends as to 
how to proceed with their bas
ketball programs, as I have 
with many other schools from 
time to time,”  he said on his 
return to St. Ixiuis

Polk has been head coach at 
St. Louis University the last 
four seasons, compiling a 63-44 
record. He was named Mis.souri 
Valley Conference Coach of the 
Year in 1971-72.

Prior to coming to ,St. Louis, 
he spent four years at Trinity 
University in .San Antonio, 
'Tex., where his teams had a 69- 
28 mark. He also was head 
coach at Vanderbilt for 15 
years with a 197-106 mark.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST (6 fur) —  MoboMlltlc 7.M, 3.00, [

3 00. Teener Tot 22.00. 12.00; Pere,
pound 4.60. Time —  |;13 4-3.

bcLOND 16 fur) —  Southwest Windl 
7.40, 3.20. 2.40; Flowing Money 3.60,1
„.4v; Proven Miss 2.N. Time —  1:12; 
33.

WUINELLA —  pd. 17.00.
THIRD (330 yds) —  Zip's Jewell 6.00.

4 40, 4.20; Talent Fly 7M. 3 K ; Talent's 
jesier 2.M. lime —  17.10.

QUINbLLA —  Pd. 29 60.
FOURTH (3X yds) —  Turl Son 7.60,

4.60, 2.60: Teenie Olene 3.00, 2.60,.
Hondsomt Jet 2.10. Time —  17.10.

WulNbLLA —  pd. U.lu.
FIFTH ISVS furl —  Doris's Dreom 

lO.M, 7.M. 4.10; Todos Girl 11.00, 3.M, 
Juage-A-Coin 3.20. Time —  1:03. 

fcAACTA —  pd 00.20 
SIXTH (330 yds.) —  Mr. Big Stutfi 

I4.4U. /.20, s.OO: Rebel Cider 4.20, 2 60: 
Lol Stiow 3.40. Time —  II.O.

QUINELLA —  pd. 43.60.
SEVENTH 0  M6 miles) —  GIIHerlng 

Attoir 3.00, 3 10, 2.80: Sultan Jr. S.60. 
3.40; King Regol 3.00. Time —  1:43

I4UINELLA —  pd. 36.20.
EIGHTH I5VS fur) —  Rote Me Royoli

14.60, 3.40, 4.00: Union Grey 3.60, 3.60; 
Mystic Maker 3.60, 3.60. Time —  |:04

{. t n  yitol —  Bloie A
Tl

NINTH
12.80, 6.40, 4.30: Metedy Reo 4 40,
HIS Kid 3.60. Time —  49.90.

TENTH ISI^ tur) -  Tower Up 3.80, 
3 80, 3 30: Ikinde 17.20, 10.00; Noble Relic 
140. Time —  1:0$ 1-4.

QUINELl A -  pd. 111.80.
BIO OUINBLLA —  pd. 1J07.88. 
A T T E N O A M 'E - 1.710,
TOTAL -  101 J O ,

BIG SPRING JAYCEES TWELFTH ANNUAL

RATTLESNAKE ROUND-UP
AND REPTILE DISPLAY INCLUDING , ,

GIANT RATTLESNAKE

Net lene« 
Guard Armory 

Bif Spring

werM's Most 
Unusual Speri 

Event

MARCH 
23, 24, & 25

•  Guidfd Tours for Hunlrrs and Photographers
•  Handling Demoastration of Live Snakes
•  RaUlpsnake Dance, Cosde« Country Chib

Adnits: II — ADMISSION — Children: Stt

Enjoy Living B y - ' 
Learning . . . .

—  Take a short cours* —  

clasats still open

Cake Derorating—Intermediate 6 Wks., Ill, Harmon 
SE 114
Flower Arranging, I  W ks.,'|ll, Hill, PA IN 
Hatercolor, Tnes., 6 Wks., I l l ,  Deweese, PA 111

classas to start
Music Appreciation. Tnes., Mar. 27,8 Wks., $14, Thornton, 
M IM
Landscaping, Thurs., Mar. 22 6 Wks. Ill, Johansen, 
ADE 2
Crafts, Tnes., Mar. 27, C Wks., $11. Rathert, PA IN 
General Musirlanship, Mon. Mar. 2$. II Wks., Skallcky, 
Thornton, M 117 
Taxation: A Key in
Business Decisions, Thnrs., Mar. 21, 1 Ngt. $5, Hnlbreg- 
Lse. SC IN

Howfard County 
College

An Equal Opportmitv Ednentlonal InsUtnUnn 
and ËMployer!

March 11-2$ Ear*ll at first class

2

M
A

2
2

1
r'

I
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WE
GIVE TAGS
WE

GIVE
D O U BLÉ G R EEN  STA M PS S A T .

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

FILL YOUR FREEZER 
A T

NEWSOM'S

H A L F
B E E F

' REAL BEEF 
CUT,
WRAPPED, ^
FROZEN Q y f
FREE! LB. .................... O f
Must Have Your Order By Sat.

KESII-HOT
DONETS

MADE
WHILE
YOU
SHOP

REG.

69«

DOZ.

FRI.
SAT., ONLY. DOZ.

H am burger FRESHLY
GROUND, LB.

WE
GIVE SAU SAG E GOOCH LB. S

PURE PORK. SACK

FRIED

EACH

CHICKEN

n 59

WE
GIVE

Rump Roast E @ 9 3
Chuck
R oast

OUR

PRICE

WE
GIVE

ELEB STEAK OUR
PRICE FRESH CATFISH

AT NEWSOM’S

WE
GIVE ROUND STEAKOUR

PRICE

K l B IS C U IT S WHITE
SWAN HOME MADE PIES-EVER YDAY!!
CAN OF 10.

WE
GIVE SIRLOIN STEAK OUR PRICE

LB.

WE
GIVE

RADISHES KE! 9' GREEN ONIONS E : 9*

p o
WE

GIVE

TEMPLE

O R A N G E S
FRESH, DELICIOUS 
80-CT. SIZE..............

DOZEN

P IN E A P P L E Del Monte 
OVa-oz. Can FOR S I

CATSUP Hunt's 
14-oz. 
Bottle. . . .

FOR

TT SP IN A C H  r i ..............6 i *1
Cabbage

FRESH

CRISP

GREEN, LB.

WE
GIVE G R EEN  B EA N S = .............5 i *1

HUNT S m  CAN

POTATOES 6 «NS $1 P EA C H ES   5 i »1
WE

GIVE Peas MISSION 

303 CAN 5 n  FRUIT COCKTAIL

TOM ATO

J U IC E
Hunt's <  FOR 
46-oz. Can. ^ n

Hunt's 
300 
Can...

FOR

WE
GIVE

BLACKEYES
.......  8 FOR 51AI pn 

3N (an ears HUNT'S

300

CAN

«es 
WE 

GIVE

Corn 6  i *1 NAPKINS
Northern ^  f fd
160-Count PkR. . ^  FOR

T U N A
VAN CAMP 

FLAT CAN

FOR

J E W E L

® ÎI
WE

GIVE

W E S T  P A C  FR O ZEN  FO O D S
• GREEN BEANS • CORN • SPINACH
• GREEN LIMAS • MIXED VEGETABLES • OKRA
• BROCCOLI • PEAS • GREENS
• CAULIFLOWER • PEAS 'N CARROTS 10-OZ. PKGS.

F

I WE
GIVE

BRIGHT A EARLY

O R A N G E  J U IC E

6 0 Z .
CAN CANS

NEWSOMS Greeu Bcanis KOUNTY

KIST

303 C A N ... 7 i*l
I

WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHtoR!
. j ‘ . '

EGGS
GRADE A 

SMALL

DOZ.

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

liHim

ORSSM 
.s RTAMPS »  «

WE
GIVE

Pwl
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

W t

GIVE

P w
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE

GIVE

OflEE

WE
GIVE

M
WE

GIVE

R
WE

GIVE

R
WE

GIVE

WE
J IV E

< \

f
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• These tw< 
highlight an 
the hostess 
Mexican cuù 

Chicken w 
are perked 
variety of i 
cents. The H 
Rolls offer a 
guaranteed l 
the best conn 

CHICK 
BEEF 

1 can (1 
ch'cken, drai 

>4 cup butt 
>4 cup flou 
1 can (13% 

broth
cup slio 

% cup cho 
>•1 cup chof 
Vi cup stiv 
1 tsp salt 
\it isp. pepi 
1 pkg. (1

• V
Don’t us< 

amount of so 
when you 
clothes in 
washer. Fxi 
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out. leaves cl 
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salmon or sc 
— cucumbe 
m a k e  the 
cucumber tl 
slice from on 
to the center 
pieces in opp 
to form S-sha

CRUN

Almo
Perks

containing cn 
almonds.

To split who 
the garnish, 
first in the ov 
are cool enoi 
you can spin 
with the tip ol 

BROCCO 
ALMOND-HE 

2 cups wate 
2 pkgs. (i 

frozen broccol 
Salt
% cup butte 
2 tbs^ . flou 
% tsp. savoi 
% tsp. oregi 
% cup mine 
% cup chop 

1 leuf
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B i g  S p r i n g  H E R A L D

TWO EASILY-PREPARED MEXICAN DISHES 
Sure to excite family or guests

Favorites From O ur  
Mexican, Neighbors

•These two recipes will 
highlight any meal where 
the hostess has chosen a 
Mexican cuisine.

Chicken with Beef Tacos 
are perked up with a 
variety of spices and ac
cents. The Hot Chili Tortilla 
Rolls offer a tangy addition 
guaranteed to please even 
the best connoisseur.

CHICKEN WITH 
BEEF TACOS 

1 can (13 oz.) boned 
chvken, drained 

4̂ cup butter 
cup flour

1 can (13^ fl. oz.) chicken 
broth

•i cup sliced ripe olives 
% cup chopped pimiento 
••! cup chopped celery 
H cup slivered abnonds 
1 tsp salt 

tsp. pepper
1 pkg. (12 oz.) frozen

1̂- •  ̂ -‘ fi t . -x '/0-̂  .V *

P antry
Pickups

Don’t use an excess 
amount of soap or detergent 
when you are washing 
clothes in an automatic 
washer. Excess soap or 
detergent is hard to r1n.se 
out, leaves clothes gray and 
may cause mechanical
difficulties in the washer.

• * •
If you want to frost that 

cake before freezing, use an 
uncooked frosting because it 
will freeze better than the 
cooked variety.

• • •
Nice for a garnish for 

salmon or some other di.sh 
— cucumber twists.. To 
m a k e  them, slice a 
cucumber thin, cut each 
slice from one out.side edge 
to the center Twist the cut 
pieces in opposite directions 
to form S-shape twists.

cocktail beef tacos 
Olives and pimientos for 

garnish, if desired 
Flake chicken into pieces 

and set aside. Melt butter, 
stir in flour and gradually 
stir in broth. Stir constantly 
over low heat until sauce 
bubbles and thickens. Mix 
chicken into sauce; then stir 
in olives, pimiento, celery, 
almonds and salt and 
pepper. Simmer chicken 
mixture about 10 minutes. 
(If mixture remains too 
loose, pour off some of the 
liquid.)

Pour into IVi quart baking 
di.sh and garnish with frozen 
beef tacos. Bake in 425 
degree oven for 25 to 30 
minutes. After removing 
from oven, garnish with 
extra olives and pimiento, 
if desired. .Serve from 
baking di.sh, giving each 
person some chicken mix
ture and three or four beef 
tacos. Makes 6 to 8 serv
ings.

HOT CHILI 
TORTILLA ROLI.S 
cup chopped onion 

2 tbsps. bacon fat, butter 
or shortening

4 cups (two 1-ib. cans) 
chiii beans, drained

cup sliced ripe olives 
2 cups chopped, cooked 

Mexican .sausage or Italian 
sweet sausage (about 1 lb. 
raw)

I cup grated milk cheddar 
cheese

1 pkg. (9 o z ) frozen 
tortillas, partially thawed 

Cook onions in fat until 
transparent A d d  chili 
beans, olives and sausage; 
cook for about 15 minutes, 
mashing mixture with the 
back of a spoon as It cooks. 
Separate uncooked tortillas. 
Put a spoonful of lumpy 
chili mixture down the 
center of each tortilla and 
fold in sides to make rolls. 
Place filled tortiIla.s .side by 
side, seam ride down, in 
greased shallow baking pan. 
Bake in 400 degree oven 
about 20 minutes. Serve, 
topped with grated cheese. 
.Makes 12 filM  tortillas.

CRUNCHY ALMONDS FOR BROCCOLI 
Sàlice adds new elegance

Almond, Herb Topping 
Perks Up Vegetables

For a company or family 
dinner you can easily dress 
up briM-coli with an herb- 
f l a v o r e d  cream sauce 
containing crunchy chopped 
almonds.

To split whole almonds for 
the garnish, warm them 
first in the oven; when they 
are cool enough to handle, 
you can split them easily 
with the tip of a knife.

BROCCOLI WITH 
ALMOND-HERB SAUCE 

2 cups water
2 pkgs. (10 oz. each) 

frozen broccoli 
Salt

cup butter or margaine 
2 tbs^ . flour 
% tsp. savory 
% tsp. oregano 
% cup minced parsley 
^  cup chopped almonds 
U4 lemon juice

^  cup whole blanched 
almonds

Add water and salt to 
broccoli in large saucepan; 
bring quickly to boil, then 
cook gently 10 minutes or 
until tender-crisp. Drain, 
saving 1 cup liquid. Trans
fer to platter; keep warm. 
Melt butter in saucepan; 
mix in flour, ^  teaspoon 
salt, savory, oregano and 
parsley. Cook and stir until 
bubbly; add broccoli water 
and cook, stirring, until 
mixture boils and thickens. 
Add almonds and lemon 
juice; heat through. Pour 
over broccoli. Garnish with 
whole blanched almonds 
that have been split into 
halves and roasted in a 
lightly oiled pan. Makes 4 
servings.
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Their First Love Is 
Country Weekends

By BARBARA LORD
Her interests are varied, 

but Mrs. Max (Kay) Moore 
is in her finest glory when' 
she’s working on a home 
decorating project or when 
she’s at the lake with her 
family.

Whenever Moore, co
owner of Southwestern A-1 
Pest Control with his father, 
can get a weekend off, the 
Moores and their two 
children head for the lake. 
The children, Mark, 5, and 
Lea Kay, 8, can often be 
found swimming off one 
side of the family boat, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
try to fish off the other side.

“ We’re not avid fisher
men,’ ’ said Mrs. Moore. 
“ We’d usually rather be in 
the water or water skiing.”  
Mrs. Moore has skied since 
she was eight years old, but 
said she is a “ little rusty” 
now. She plans to teach Lea 
Kay to ski this summer.

'The Moores cherish their 
weekends in the country 
when they can just relax 
and enjoy the quiet. A 
normal day at home is 
pretty hectic for both of 
them. Mrs. Moore works 
part-time at her husband’s 
business as bookkeeper and 
substitute receptionist. She 
works an average of three 
or four days each week, and 
during the busy season 
about to begin, the job takes 
on full-time :^atus.

At home, Mrs. Moore is 
often found behind a sewing 
machine making additions

to the wardrobe for her 
daughter. She likes to 
dabble in a variety of arts 
and crafts media.

“ I have tried a lot of 
things, but I don’t stick with 
any of them,”  said Mrs. 
Moore. “ There are still a 
lot more hobbies I intend 
to try as time permits.”  She 
has already done a lot of 
plaster mold painting . and 
decoupage work. Her main 
interest is major redecorat
ing projects, and in this 
field she gets a lot of help 
from her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore work 
together to come up with 
unique ideas for their home. 
The result is an attractive 
blend of blues and greens 
which pre.sent a cheerful 
and comfortable welcome to 
guests. The entryway of 
their home is set off with 
colorful beads. Mrs. Moore 
added color to her kitchen 
by antiquing the cabinets in 
a soft green. Moore proved 
his handyman talents by 
enclosing the couple’s two- 
car garage to make a 
spacious game room with a 
pool table and tall book
shelves along one complete 
wall. He also built a wooden 
bar with leather upholstery.

“ He’s not the type to be 
puttering around the house 
all of the time,”  said Mrs. 
Moore, “ but once he starts 
a project, he sticks with it 
until it’s done. And he 
always does a good job.”

Mrs. Moore is a gracious 
hostess for fairly frequent 
dinner parties. They usually

consist of four to six guests, 
and a couple of times a 
year the Moores have a 
large outdoor barbecue for 
their friends.

Cooking for entertaining 
purposes is more enjoyable 
to Mrs. Moore than prepar
ing everyday meals, but she 
gets plenty of practice at 
both types.

“ It’s hard to come home 
from a day of work and 
be real enthusiastic about 
fixing a meal,”  said Mrs. 
Moore. “ I’ve got a supply 
of recipes that are good but 
fast, and I rely on them. 
Thank goodness Max is ea.sy 
to coolc for. He’d never 
complain as long as I have 
meat and potatoes.”  Moore 
also comes home for lunch 
unless it’s a day his wife 
is working. In that case, the 
couple eats at a restaurant.

Other interests for the 
Moores include snow skiing, 
a sport they took up fairly 
recently. The couple also 
plays tennis. Moore plans to 
complete requirements for 
his private pilot’s license 
soon, and is encouraging 
Mrs. Moore to take lessons. 
He also likes to hunt. Mrs. 
Moore has bagged one creer 
in her four attempts at the 
sport.

Born and reared in 
Amarillo, Mrs. Moore has 
lived in Big Spring since 
1959 Her husband, bom in 
Levelland, has lived in 
vorious sec’tions of Texas. 
The couple has been mar
ried for 10 years.

;

Butterscotch, Berry 
Combo Is M e a l Finale

Butterscotch morsels and 
cranberry sauce are the 
tasty Ingredients that make 
up this delicious Hill and 
Dale Cranberry cake. Serve 
with your favorite dinner, 
and your meal is complete. 
Hill and Dale Craaberry 

Cake
1 C-oz. pkg. (I cup) but

terscotch morsels
1 cup whole cranberry 

sauce
IV̂  cups flour 
1^  tsps. baking powder 
^  tsp. salt 
% cup shortening 
^  cup sugar 
1 ^
^  cup orange juice 

Tapping
2 tbsps. shortening 
1/4 cup sugar
% cup flour 

CAKE:
Preheat o v e n  to 375 

degrees. Melt over hot (not 
UAling) water butterscotch 
morsels. Remove from 
heat; add cranberry sauce 
and stir until blended. 
C o m b i n e  flour, baking 
powder and salt; set aside. 
In bowl combine shortening 
and sugar; beat until

COMPLETE YOUR MEAL IN S-H LE 
A tangy cranberry dessert

creamy. Beat in egg. Add 
flour mixture alternately 
with orange juice and blend. 
Spread into greased 9 inch 
square pan or 10 inch pie 
p l a t e .  Pour cranbeiiy- 
butterscotch mixture over 
top and run knife through 
batter to marbleize. 
TOPPING:

Combine shortening and

sugar; beat until well 
blended. Stir in flour until 
m i x t u r e  is crumbly. 
Sprinkle over surface. Place 
on cookie sheet: bake as 
you would a fruit pie. Bake 
at 375 degrees for 30-35 
minutes. Cut into 3 inch by 
2‘A inch squares or 2 inch 
w ^ges. Serve warm or | 
cold. Makes 12 servings.

Can You M ake Liver A  Treat?  
Recipe C ould  W in You $ 5 0 0

If you can make liver a 
delight, you just might win 
$500.

Texas cooks should be 
warming up all their special 
recipes this month for a 
possible $500 grand prize in 
the annual Grain-fed Beef 
Cook-Off, coordinated by the 
T e x a s  Department of 
Ag^culture, Commissioner 
J ^ n  C. White has an
nounced. Entry blanks for 
the beef contest should be 
in local stores now.

Twenty-four tate finalists 
will be chosen to compete 
for the grand prize and 
category prizes of $200 each. 
Each finalist will receive 
$50 and an expense-paid trip 
to Austin for the Cook-Off 
May 19. The Agriculture 
Department will publish a 
booklet of the 24 winning 
r e c i p e s .  Commissioner 
White stated.

The three categories of 
the contest are tender cuts, 
such as steak; less tender 
cuts, such as stew meat; 
and variety cuts, such as 
liver and kidney.

Deadline for submitting 
recipes is April 30. Entrants 
may send in as* many 
recipes as they want, but 
each must be on a separate 
entry blank. Contest rules 
appear on the entry blanks.

In the final Cook-Off each 
recipe must be prepared by 
the original entrant, exactly 
as submitted. Judges will 
include food editors for 
major Texas newspapers: 
Jube Belen of the “ Dallas 
Morning News, Ann Worley 
of the “ Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, Mary F a u l k  
Koock of the “ Texas Star,”  
and Ann Criswell of the 
“ Houston Chronicle.’

Other judges will be, 
Elizabeth Snuth,, the State 
Home Economics Director, 
and Sheila Gurliger of the 
City of Austin Electric 
Company.

The Grain-fed Beef Cook- 
Off is spon.sored annually by 
the D e p a r t m e n t  of

Splitting Almonds 
Is Easy Work

Many baked goods can be 
decorated effectively with 
split blanched almonds. The 
trick in splitting almonds i.s 
to heat them first. Spread 
the whole nuts in a shallow 
pan and warm them in a 
.3.50-degree oven for 5 
minutes or so. When they 
have cooled enough to han
dle, you'll find that you can 
easily split them into halves 
with a knife Up.

Agriculture, Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Raisers 
Association, t h e  Texas 
CatUe Feeders Association, 
the Texas Meat Packers 
Association, and the Texas 
Cow Belles.

If entry blanks are not 
available in your local 
grocery stores, they may be 
obtained by writing to John 
C. White, Commissioner, 
T e x a s  Department of 
Agriculture, Grain-fed Beef 
Cook-Off, Box 12847, Austin, 
78711.

MRS. MAX MOORE 2
RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Shared  By Mrs. M a x  M oore
R I C E  M U S H R O O M  

MEDLEY
1 6-oz. pkg. long grain 

wild rice
1 can condeased beef 

broth ( 1% cups)
1>A cups water 
1 small onion, choppe d 
Vi cup celery, chopped 
4 tbsps. butter or 

margarine
1 3-oz. can broiled sliced 

mu.shrooms.
Preoare rice mix ac

cording to package direc
tions, but substitute beef 
broth and water for the 
liquid called for. Meanwhile, 
saute onion and celery in 
butter until tender, but not 
brown. Five minutes before 
rice is done, stir in onion 
mixture and mushrooms. 
Continue cooking until all 
Uquid is absmi>ed. Serves 4 
to 6
CHUCK ROAST IN FOIL 
1 4-lb. chuck roast 
1 pkg. dry onion .soup mix
1 Ige. can mushrooms
Cut two pieces off foil 

large enough to wrap the 
meat in. Sprinkle half of 
soup mix and mushrooms 
onto foil. Place roast on foil 
and sprinkle rest of soup 
mix and mushrooms on top 
0 f meat. Wrap very 
securely, and place roast in 
oven in a flat roaster. 
Bake at .300 degrees for four 
hours. Serve with mashed 
potatoes and gravy or rice 
C H I N E S E  W A L N U T  

CHICKEN
2 cups walnuts, coarsley 

broken
cup cooking oil 

4 chicken brea.sts. boned 
and cut lengthwise in very 
thin strips

1 tsp. salt
2 cups onion slices
3 cups celery, cut on bias

2U, cups chicken broth 
2 tsps. sugar 
2 tbsps. cornstarch 
Vi cup soy sauce 
4 tbsps. cooking sherry 
2 5-oz. cans bamboo

shoots, drained 
2 5-oz. can water

c h e s t n u t s ,  drained and 
sliced

Toast walnuts in hot oil 
in skillet, stirring con
stantly. Remove to paper 
towel. Place chicken in 
skillet and sprinkle with 
salt. Cook five to 10 
m i n u t e s ,  until tender. 
Remove chicken. Place 
onion, celery and 1 cup 
chicken broth in skillet. 
Cook uncovered for five 
minutes or until slightly 
tender. C o m b i n e  sugar, 
cornstarch, s o y  sauce, 
c o o k i n g  sherry and 
remaining chicken broth. 
Pour over vegetables in 
skillet and cook and stir 
until sauce thickens. Add 
chicken, bamboo shoots; 
w a t e r  chestnuts and 
walnuts. Heat through. 
Sen’e over rice. Serves 10 
to 12.

SESAME SEED 
CUCUMBERS 

1 tbsp. sesame seed 
1 tbsp. sugar 
>4 tsp. salt
>4 tsp. monasodium 

glutamate
1 tsp. lumstarch
2 tbsps. water 
>4 cup vinegar
1 med. cucumber, un

pared and sliced very thin 
1 lO-oz. pkg. frozen 

scallops, steamed and sliced 
(optional)

»4 cup celery, chopped 
fine

Toa.st sesame seeds in 
moderate. 350 degree oven 
for about five minutes.

QUICK DISSOLVING

C o m b i n e  sugar, salt, 
monosodium glutamate and 
cornstarch. Blend in water, 
then vinegar, and cook and 
stir until mixture comes to 
a boil. Continue cooking one < 
minute. Add sesame seeds, 
and cool. S p r i n k l e  
cucumbers with salt, add 
celery, and pour seed 
mixture over top. Chill 
thoroughly. Serves 6 to 8. 
AVOCADO SHRIMP DIP
1 cup avocado, mashed 

or sieved
2 tsps. lime juice
Vi cup mayonnaise
1 tsp. onion, grated
Vi tsp. salt
2 drops Tabasco sauce
I d '^ z . can devemed 

shrimp
Mix all ingredients except 

shrimp. Fold in shrimp 
Serve as a dip with potato 
chips or com  chips.

A T
WHEAT FURNITURE

SAVE
«2 5

ON ANY
KitctaenAiâ

M
A

w h e a f n  buy a
KitcheiiAid ifisposer

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
MARCH 3t, 1973

CHOOSE AMY TYPE OF 
KITCHEIIAID DISHWASHER

• BUILT-IN • PORTABLE
• CONVERTIBLE
• DISHWASHER-SINK 
Whichtnr fam ehoosa, yom'n 
t » t  aatatim diM g K ite h a a A U  
por/rw— —  A  fUabUitf. l 
AskMfGlriMuAidMMier.

A KrTCnERAlD FOOD 
WASTE DISPOSER GRIHOS 

iVERYTHHia. RTOM 
BOMES TO STRINGY 

VEGETABLES
• X  HP. MOTOR
• AUTOMATIC REVERSING
• CAST STAINLESS STEEL 

GRINDING ELEMENTS
• INSULATED HOUSING

mTAu torn AT n e u m e  rmk 
»SA¥fonnemuH8 cosn .roo.
SEE THBSe m C H E H A ID  

APPUANCES M OW !
TRY WHEAT'S IN ’7$

WHEAT FURNITURE
A APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2iid 247-5722

2
2
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|<9 HiHiJiii»jii.Mi]ii>ii.mrt^iiTO
I nacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to cech square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I'H 9«r to th« bottom 
. -■ of thibf __

Ï I #  Mr» w lua e**g  ̂•e^ b^M Oew.ee

□

MOiM

E M ’n S S

□
LKHCi > I

D

AAAV 5E U6EP A 6  AM 
,OPENlM& FORA LETTER.

P FA N U TH

■if- '

*tiOfr

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MiiaiinisiiiiiniBin I

7vou i«:nou) 
IÜHAT?

U)HEN I'M wem *<0U I'M SO 
HAfT't' THAT I'M AFf?AlP 

HEART I S ^ N S  TO POP

( j JOn'T lÜORR'TAßÖDT IT J NO ONE HAS EVER \ 
PlEPOf "H£Afrr_P0^

T

.OCKEOFROmTHe 
INSIDE. HAVE TO CO 
THROUGH THE LAB.

Ü

(Aaswor« toMorrowJ

I o

Tssterdi/'t Jym b l». CR ISS M O U T H  V A C A N T  TH R U S H  

Aatweri Mmny p e o p U  U a r  ’em oui o / 6 o o A «-M A T C H IS

• reM Koleranees. IM.. isrs

. And with the addition of a thatch roof, you'll 
notice how it enhances and blends into the 

environment!"

wc— ahfm-
MARRYINS

• ViE CAN NOT HAV'B YOU 
CARLOTTA BENSON.

THINK 
OF OUR 
SOCIAL 
gTAHOINS,

YES. AMP A“ï  rcsnioW 
AS FFivOcNT OF 

1 THE merchant HATiWAL 
BANK ANP Civic

LEAPfP. W

e r>«u cmot*<.w* ii

you LOOK LOST, 
dad! HAS VOUR 
SECOND LÛVL.5CU8A1 
DIVING, LET you 
DOWN, TOO;

I CALLED 
TEKt! HE 
WAS STILL
WORKING, / 

>!/HE SAID!

t GUESS, 
I'LL TAKE 
A walk! .

I LOOK i -  
' AROUND, 
FOR RENE! 

HE SEEMS TO 
NAVE 

WANDERED

I DIDN'T WANT 
TO HURT DAO, BUT 

1 THINK 2EKE 
tS AVOIDING him ! 

-THE GENERATION 
GAP AGAIN, AAARV',

sX'

r n f f  AreiSotn
dianqinq 
me full 
price?.

Usual
fee.

Averu!

You qot a minute .‘toniqht, 
^hipper? I could use some 

“ help M/ith 
clutch.'

^  HAVE N T  BSCAED OR PONE 
A  THINO IN PREPARATION 
FOR M K  T R I P - -A N D  M V
F lie w r  PCPART» W -  
A T E IÖ H T-TN IR TY .'y  AiilA U T M E  

MORE 
R EASO N »VMV
>ch; s h o u l d  o o

OUT FOR A SNACK 
THIS EVENING/

>OU'VE TJV/5TEP Aty 
ARM /  I'U  BE READY 

FIVE /MINUTES /
INCIPENTALLV, 

m a x  BE SEEING 
THE NEW, EXOnc 

UNE GAU •

H O W  D ID  
Y O U R  DOC? 

M A K E  
O U T  A T  

O B E D IE N C E  
SCHOOL?

F IN E — HE g r a d u a t e d  
Y E S T E R D A Y  W ITH  
T H R E E  O TH ER  DCXÎS

I G U E S S  T H E Y 'R E  H O LD IN G  T  
A  C L A S S  R E U N IO N  r - -----------^

V
 ̂ " ""

 ̂ □
F
r* 1|S

HIS L-AST £MTKY REAXPS ;
.. ' n o t e  TO OAosues c o o s t e k u *...

toddle Tank 
40 Odll« 

And All Tvi 
Will Fit Chev., D 

Long W

DEALE 
LINC 

Fiberglas 
To Fit A 

Pickups, Lo 
------- Write

Marshall Da 
Sand Spri

at. I, Bex lit
Big Sprii

SCM E 
Portab

HESl
SUPPI. 

2M Runnels

CREIG
TIRE

Ml (ireRK

Big Spring H( 
117 Main

Altornatoi 
Gonor 

Sales & Sd 
All Make 

Trucks —  Ft 
Heavy Duty

BIG SP 
AUTO EL

S3I3 E. Hi| 
2S3-4 

24-Hr. S 
7 Days A

•  PRECAST C( 
PA'nO ACCE

•  CONCRETE I

•  TOOLS & M4

•  ALL FIREPl 
ACCESSORIE

•  SEPTIC TAN 
FEED TROC

Simplify 
Concrett 

Cali 26)
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 

Qim IK M  Applicant» 
PERMIAN BLDO. 

U 7-2US

SoddIa Tank» For Pickup»
40 Oollon Capacity 

And All Typo» Of Tank»
Will Fit Chtv^ Dodg«, Ford, OMC. 

Long Wldo B«d

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit AU Models 

Pickups, Long or Short 
------- Write or Call--------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Spruigs, Tex.

Rt. 1, Box 310 3fl-SMt
Big Spring, T«xa»

w e r i

1013 Grogg 

267-2571

SCM Electric 
Portabit 210

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CO.

2M Runnels Ph. 2C3 2f91

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING 
"SEALED AIR"

P u n c tu re -P ro o f

TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml (iregg Dial 2C7-7K1

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

lë w

pirdiaH

Big Spring Hardwaro Co. 
117 Main 2C7-&2M

Altarnator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

PRICES

BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC

2213 E. Highway M 
2S2-4175 

24-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs 

Call 267-6348

Clyde M cM ahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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M U T E X
Music of 

Texas

Sound Syttomt, EquIprntnt 

and Sarvico.

Intorcom» —  Commircial and 

Rotidtntlal

Paging and background inu»lc.

Ph. 2S3-83M

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office E:quipment and 
Supplies

101 Main Dial 267-M21

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcyle & Biryle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Dial

Ask for Repair
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Ce-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

One Day
Processing

of
K o d o co lo r

Film

Keaton Kolor
1309 (iregg

AIR AMRULANCR 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

RENTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

Moamrd County Alrgoit 
1UM44

PIgor Sdlot 4 Sorvtco

^iofessioYial
P H n R M Q C V

H l l%m BK SPRING TEXAS

Mohil Home Sales 

Jeff Brown, Realtor 

719 W. 4th /  Ph. 203-4003

Drive-In
Prescripllon

Window

Mooring AM BoHorlot

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 203-7417

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITI!!
Just Coll 263-7333

Service Is Keyword 
At Brown's Gulf Station
Service is the keyword at 

Brown’s Servic'e Center at the 
intersection of East Third 
Street and Birdwell Lane.

Kent Brown recently won a 
trip to Jamaica awarded by 
Gulf Oil for the operation of 
his station and the increase in 
.sales there.

This did not come about by 
accident. It came abcut through 
good service.

Brown still believes that this 
is what it is all about at service 
stations.

They have complete service 
calls 24 hours a day even 
though the station only remains 
open from 7 a m. until 9 p.m.. 
and in the summer months, 10 
p.m.

They have two numbers that 
may be called at night if their 
customer is needing a service 
call. These are 3-3647 and 3-2337.

At the station, Brown sells ail 
' ‘ ‘ o f  thase topnotch Gulf 
products, including tires" and 
also handles Dunlop tires.

Brown stresses that car 
owners, before they select new 
¡tires for the spring and summer

months are invited to drop byjoflering all the service they can 
and see what they have to offer.¡with every sale.

They also offer air conditioner! Brown will have operated the
service and do minor tune-ups 

They still believe in hurrying 
out to wait on the customer.

station one year on April 17 and 
during the 11 months he has 
managed the facility, he has

built up quite a list of 
customers who will be glad to 
tell you why they go to that 
particular station.

The answer is simple: .Serv
ice. It’s still a service station.

•=*> „  • , '1 e

STATION OFFERS SERVICE 
. . .  an old-fashioned trait

Keaton 
Best In

Kolor Offers 
Photo Needs

Nowadays, almost everybody 
is a photographer 

Mothers take pictures of their 
beautiful daughters and grand
mothers take pictures of the 
grandchildren. S p o r t s  en
thusiasts take pictures of the'
event in which they are in- ice on Kodacolor and black

5 f )  I  ( ü IH B F l

and
in

camera

terested and some photo nuts and white roll film, 
go around taking pictures of They offer the very best 
scenery.

For photo needs in Big 
Spring, the best place to go is 
Keatcn Kolor at 1309 Gregg.

They offer fa.st one-day serv-

film, flashbulbs 
supplies.

Slides and movie film can be 
processed and returned to you 
in three days from Keatons. 
You can't beat that anywhere.

C u s t o m  work is also 
available, including copying of 
old prints, black and white orj 
color and the printing of new 
¡pictures. _
I Keaton Kolor is the only filmi 
processor in Big Spring to offer) 
this service.

Cameras, tripods, all kinds of 
equipment to take pictures . . . 
these may all be found at 
Keaton Kolor. The new pocket 
.size camera has film that needs 
special processing and they 
offer that service.

If you are tired of waiting 
a week for your pictures to get 
'back, try Keaton Kolor.

k   ̂ ,

CX^35
■ i

pookao IN S T A E ilA T IC  f50

SB I rinrm

ra e d g u M f *  ’
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tx e a a u N c e

X o 7 a ro lu i*X
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s «  a A R o e u N «#
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Kodaroloi X

/ o r c o io T  p r i a t Ê  
M S iR o e u n q s

X126-20! lex 126-20

Kodacoloi X

to  V ' ’ ' J

fo x  c ò i o ì  p t i à  /#

|<;x 126-201

S6 t R o o e v

C X 1 3 5

9'

POCKET CAMERA SURROUNDED 
. . .  by Keaton Kotor's Kodak Film

IN  OFFICE M A C H IN E S

Grahams Offers Best

'p<-

V i

5̂ '

Accurate office machines are 
of tremendoas importance to 
any business.

Whether the business be small 
or large, -all businesses need 
g o o d  typewriters, adding 
machines and other office 
equipment.

Drop by Graham’s Office 
Machines at 417 E. 3rd to see 
the top-of-the line Olivetti 
typewriters and calculators.

A m o n g  the many fine 
machines they sell at Graham’s 
is the n e w  DATAMATH 
e l e c t r o n i c  calculator from 
Texas Instruments.

This great little thinker will 
make inemne tax time a breeze, 
if anything will.

Fully p o r t a b l e ,  the 
DATAMATH weighs less than 
12 ounces and fits neatly in a 
pocket, briefcase or purse.

Anyone interested in office 
machines of any tjme should 
drop by Graham’s. They have 
the very be.st And at prices 
that you can afford.

TR Y D ATAM ATH 
. to do your thinking

Commercial Janitorial 
Service

2€3-«425 After S P M. 

Insured And Bonded

Commercial & 
Residence

Free Estimates

CARTER  
FU R N ITU R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 2f7-C78

î s s ç æ r
D rivo-ln

Proscription Sorvic« 
SIS W. I M  M3-17S1

H 6
* E A t  I t T A T E  

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permtaa Buildlog 3-HOME

Brown's Service Center
GULF PRODUCTS DUNLOP -nRES

24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
East Third at Birdwell Ph. 2I3-M19

Discount Center

A Tm e Dlscouat 
Center Where **AIT’ 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY 
Open 9 A.M. To II P.M.

%  Paid On Passbook Accounts

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compouaded Dally—Payable Quarterly

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
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Need Other Machinery
Anguished cries are being heard in Washington 

and around the country as a result of proposed 
-Federal Power Commission rules on allocation of 
natural gas supplies.

B »  rules wer^ proposed by the FPC in 
faeponse to the worsening shortage of gas. They 
a K i^  priorities to users of natural gas, deter
mining which consumers will be cut off first in 
the event of gas shortages — which seem certain 
to be chronic, as supply fails to keep pace with 
demand.

Homeowners, churches, schools and hospitals 
have the highest FPC priority; they will be the 
last to experience a suspension of gas service 
In the event of emergency. Lowest priority has 
been given to the largest industrial users, particu
larly those who make inefficient use of natural 
gas — such as |X)wer companies, which burn gas 
to generate electricity and lose two-thirds of the 
energy potential in the transformation.

Also at the bottom are gas users with ‘Mn- 
terruptible”  contracts, which provide for suspen
sion of service in the event of shortages. Such 
contracts were signed for the . most part when 
it was thought the nation had a plentiful and 
continuing supply of natural gas; those who signed 
are now naturally unhappy.

The FPC has been handed an unenviable role, 
and one for which it is ill-equipped.

What the assignment of priorities involves,is

broad-scale Intervention in the economic life of 
the nation. Not only natural gas is being regulated; 
the FPC decisions also will affect agriculture 
(fertilizer manufacturers are big gas users), basic 
industry such as steel and textiles, other energy 
industry such as electric companies and a host 
of other national commerce.

It seems unwise to leave - questions of such 
fundamental national economic importance to the 
FPC. The situation demands, it would seem, a

new and bold approach to the whole matter of 
energy supplies and uses, a new agency or cabinet- 
level office which can formulate policy to en
courage the development of domestic energy 
supplies, determine import levels consistent with 
the national interest, allocate all forms of energy 
and balance environmental and energy concerns. 
The furor over FPC natural gas priorities are 
only the beginning; we should have the machinery 
now to deal with the long-term situation.

Time To Think Of Cuba
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.’ Va., has raised ques

tions about the United States and Cuba which 
deserve consideration.

Byrd, with ini()eccable conservative creden
tials, is the right man to bring the issues forward.
His opposition to communism cannot be challenged.. . . .  . .The. Senate Democratic whip simply aslcs how 
we can deal with almost every other Communist 
country in the world and ignore the one right 
next door.

The U.S. under President Nixon, has 
established near-formal relations with Communist 
China. America and Russia are working out a 
detente on arms and trade. The U.S. has dealt

with Hanoi on a peace agreement. Aid to Hanoi 
is now a goal of the administration.

Until Fidel Castro took power a dozen years 
ago, the U.S. and Cuba were friendly. Since then, 
the U.S. has tried to diplomatically isolate Havana 
and Castro has become more dependent upon 
Russia. But, as Byrd noted, several Latin- 
American countries never broke with Castro and 
others have resumed relations.

Byrd suggested that normalized relations with 
Havana would be the best way to diminish Soviet 
influence. He called for a review of policy based 
on a changed world situation. Byrd has raised 
some telling points for the administration to think 
about.

My
Answer • lf7JbvClHC4«»Trf # *

BILLY GRAHAlVf

<«nm»
How can I make my home a 

Christian home? It is not easy 
for a home to become congenial 
and joyous after all the problems 
we have had. C.M.

: ^ Í !

I say to you that it is, for the basis 
of your problem is the matter of a 
heart that Is not right with God. The 
basic solution to the problem of all 
homes Is for all members of the home 
to get right with God. Get that settled, 
and problems of incompatibility, 
neglect, and all the other excuses for 
broken homes will soon be cleared

m
VJ'a

up.
If your home is just about on the 

throcks, make sure that you yourself 
are a believer in Christ, having had 
your sins taken away through faith 
in Him. Tben ask God for the patience 
and love to win that wayward 
husband or unfaithful wife. That 
husband or wife can be gloriously 
changed by the power of Christ, and 
your home can be so completely 
transformed that it will have been 
worth waiting for all these months 
and years.
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Mafia, Inc. ‘The Hind’ Angle
tmimr--

Art Buchwald Hal tìoyle
WASHINGTON -  The Mafia Is 

becoming one of the major industries 
in the United States. Every book on 
the Mafia sells like hot cakes “ The 
Godfather”  Is expected to gross more 
than flOO million. Even a lousy film 
like "The Valachi Papers”  Is cleaning 
up at the box office. The American 
people seem to have an insatiable 
appetite for any book, film, TV show 
or new.spaper article on the mob.

THE ONLY one that has not cashed 
in on this Mafia mania is the mob 
itself, and this has caused a great 
deal of consternation among the 
members of the “ families”  throughout 
the United States. A meeting was 
called last month at the Loew’s Cosa 
Nostra in upstate New York to see 
if something could be done.

Salvatore Mastrella of the New 
England family said, “ All the book 
publishers, newspaper and movie 
companies have been making a for
tune out of us. We're suppos^ to be 
smart guys and we re getting ripped 
off by everyone. This is ‘our thing’ 
and we haven’t made a dime on it.”

“ How do we do it?”
“ First,”  said Mastrella, “ we set up 

a corporation called ‘Mafia En- 
ierprises.’ We copyright the name so 
no one can use it without our per
mission. Then we start offering books 
written by our own people to the 
publishers. We tell them. ‘You want 
a book on the Mafia, we’ll give you 
a book on the Mafia ’ It will be 
.ctraight from the horse’.s mouth. Then 
they give us a contract.”

By JEFFREY D. ALDERMAN
(twkilltwiinf t0r Nal M rla )

NEW YORK (AP) — WaUace 
Hind is going ahead with the 
S.ST on his own. '

“ I got tired of waiting for 
the country to change its

“ Who need.s ’em ," says Hind 
contemptuously.

Unlike the French-EngUsh 
SST, the Concorde, Hind’s jet 
will have a nose that points 
permanently upward and to the 
right.

mind,”  Hind told this reporter 
during an interview in Hind’s

“ A CONTRACT?”  Flat Nose 
Gambollo of the Bronx family said. 
“ WE going to put a contract out on 
the publisher'”

“ No, you stupid jerk.”  Mastrella 
said. “ A contract is a signed piece 
of paper saying the publisher will pay 
us for the book.”

“ I never heard of a contract like 
that.”  Gambollo said.

backyard in Sapawltchy, Vt. 
“ So I took five hundred bucks 
outa my savings and volla . . .”

Hind was pointing proudly at 
a pile of scrap metal recently 
purchased from a local junk 
dealer.

"It was a tossup whether I 
would c-ontinue the Apollo pro
gram or this,”  declared Hind,

“ I did that for no particular 
reason other than style,”  Hind
reveals.

a middle-aged In'ewerv em- 
cide

JOSEPH FANATELLI. the don of 
the California .Mafia, said, “ You can 
say that again. They're exploiting us. 
We risk our necks in numbers, dope 
and prostitution and some straight 
guy sells our story to a publisher 
for $500,000. And they don’t even send 
us a free book.”

M.ASTRELLA s a id . “ It’s about 
time the syndicate started to cash 
in on the Mafia craze in the country. 
Now this is my plan. We have to 
have our own literary department.”  

“ Thatsa great idea.”  said Joey 
(Cement Feet) Magino of Buffalo.

MASTRELL.A ignored him. “ Now 
we keep the movie rights, ihe 
pocket book rights, the lA’ rights and 
the sweat-shirt rights. If they want 
to make a movie of the book *hey 
have to come to us. We .sell the movie 
rights for $1 million and provide 
technical advisers for $1,000 a day.”  

“ Hey!”  Carlo Longo of New Orleans 
said, "Walt Disney don't do no Mafia 
pictures.”

“ Thatsa your problem, Longo. You 
have to make them an offer they 
can’t refuse.”

ploye. “ I finally decided the 
Apollo program was a bit too 
ambitious."

As far as I could tell Hind’s 
SST — or Supersonic Transport 
— will look a bit different than 
the one canc-eled by Congress. 
A major variance is in the 
wings. Hind’s version doesn’t 
have any.

Hind plans to call his SST 
simply “ The Hind.”

Asked if The Hind will pro
duce the feared sonic booms 
that were predicted for the 
original SST, Hind says:

"1 licked that problem early 
on. Dual exhausts from my ’57 
Impala and a little American 
ingenuity will take care of them 
sonic booms.”

How does his wife. Henrietta 
Hind, feel about her hubby’s 
project'

"I  thought he was crazy when 
he wanted to start a buffalo 
farm,”  she says. "But that was 
sane compared to this. Yah 
want some buffalo cheese' It’s

Shrimp Catch

not half bad once you get 
used to the smell.”

Is Hind building his SST all 
by himself?

“ No sir,”  he says. “ My son 
Wilbur has been with me on 
this right from the start. Was 
him that came up with the idea 
of using Fanner Jones broken 
thresher for the landing gear.”

What wiU Hind build after he 
completes his SST?

“ I dunno for sure,”  he says. 
“ Been thinking about trying' a 
manned space lab or a lunar 
lander, but I’m not sure I can 
get another week off from the 
brewery.”

Hind excused himself from 
further questioning saying he 
had to get on with his work. 
He lumtered over to the pile 
of junk and began hammering 
away.

I started to leave and acci
dentally bumped into a man in 
a gray suit.

“ Excuse me,”  said the man. 
“ I represent the airline in
dustry. Are you Wallace Hind'”

What Is Paralysis?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A world 

record of more than a billion dollars 
in value for the 11̂ .1 shrimp catch

Protect Ducks 
From Lead Shot

is being prediuted by the National 
/ice.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Migrating 
ducks soon wiU have the satisfaction 
of being slain with iron rather than 
with lead shot. The U.S. Fish and 
Wildcat Service announces' it is 
moving as fast as possible to 
eliminate lead shot from ammunition.

'hie idea is to guard against lead 
poisoning which has been known for 
half a century to affect waterfowl. 
Studies h*ve shown that soft iron shot 
is about as effective as lead in killing 
birds.

•Marine Fisheries Servl
This would follow on a record crop 

for the United States shrimp industry 
in 1972 of |95a.to $974 million dollars. 
The prediction is ba.sed on studies 
of past increases and preliminary 
estimates for last year. .

“ No fishery in the I'nited Slates 
or anywhere in the world can match 
the performance, sales and market 
value of the shrimp industry,”  says 
Philip Roedei, director of the service, 
in 1967, shrimp became the first 
fishery in history to earn fishermen 
as much as $100 million. Texas led 
In landings last year, displacing 
Louisiana, which had led for three 
years.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Will you 
please explain the difference, if 
any, between having a stroke 
and being paralyzed?

I was told that I had a light 
.stroke, and my leg is still sore. 
I was under the impression that 
if one was paralyzed, there was 
no feeling in the limb. — J.C.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Pearson 
Peblisher

Joe Pickle 
Editor
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Paralysis means the inability 
to move, usually because of 
damage to the nerves that 
normally tell the muscles when 
to move. There can, of course, 
be other causos of paralysis, 
one example being a “ frozen”  
joint or one which, because of 
arthritis or some other condi
tion, no longer can move. In 
that case, the joint may be so 
bound by adhesions that 
movement is impossible, or 
sometimes the bones of the joint 
may be fused solidly together.

But to get back to the usual 
cau.se — interference with the 
nerve impulses that control 
voluntary motion. These nerve 
impulses originate in the brain 
and are conducted along ap
propriate nerve fibers to the 
muscles.

feet and legs. This happens with 
lightning rapidity, and you are 
not conscious of the myriad of 
separate instructions lo bend 
knee, ankle, toes and so on.

Well, a stroke is Interference, 
in one form or another, with 
circulation in tie  brain — a 
blood vessel occluded by a clot, 
or a rupture permitting blood 
to escape. Some portion of the 
brain, therefore, is damaged. 
The location of the damage, and 
its extent, governs the location 
and amount of the resulting 
paralysis, and whether it in
terferes with walking, talking, 
movement of arms and fingers, 
or whatever.

The paralysis may be perma
nent, or it may be temporary, 
or it may be partial.

Now to answer your question 
about pain: a stroke may or 
may not result in pain in the 
affected part of the body. You 
see, there are different types 
of nerve fibers. The "motor 
nerves”  control muscle activity.

Thus paralysis does not mean 
that feeling — the sense •of 
touch or of pain — will be af
fected.

Indeed, in some (most cer
tainly not all) strokes, there 
may be pain, but that is apart 
from the question you asked.

The essential part of the ex
planation to you is that pain 
motion stimuli are conducted by 
entirely different networks of 
nerves.

• ♦ ♦
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could

anemia cause swollen legs from 
ankles to knees? And what is 
plastic anemia? — M.M.H.

Yes, anemia can cause swell
ing of the legs.

The “ senaory nerves”  convey 
-  ini ■ ■
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"signal«”  to the muscles of the

sensation — including pain.
These are separate nerve 

systems. The sensory nerves 
connect to the thalamus, or an 
area in the mid-brain, quite 
apart from the areas of the 
brain which control the motor
nerves.

Other question; the word is 
aplastic, not plastic. It means, 
briefly, that the bone marrow 
is not manufacturing red blood 
cells properly. Sometimes the 
cause cannot be ascertained. 
Sometimes It can — such causes 
as chemical intoxication from 
fumes of cleaning fluids and 
some other h o u s e h o l d  
c he m i c al s, from certain 
powerful drugs, from  excessive 
exposure to X-rays.

Singing The Blues
t

. jpr -

Around The Rim —
Marj Carpenter

The other day I was visiting Mrs. 
Dan Wilkins and found out she’s one 
of these wonderful people who still 
likes to gather around the piano a.nd 
sing. And her three-year-old daugh
ter, Kirstin, likes to sing “ Jingle 
Bells”  in Miffch.

I love piano playing and singing 
and I have always envied people who 
can really play the organ. Some 
people say that anybody that can play 
the piano can awtomatically play the 
organ, but that is a bunch of hog- 
wash.

V.-;«

MY ORGAN playing is poor indeed. 
The last time I played, in public 
where anybody could hear me, was 
when a girl in Pecos, who had been 
in my Girl Scout troop, insisted that 
I play the organ at her wedding. I 
drove over from Andrews and strug
gled through that wedding ceremony, 
scared to death that nobody was going 
to even recognize “ Here Comes the 
Bride.”

I bade everyone farewell and glad- 
Ihat’s-over-with and started back to 
Andrews.

It was about 9:15 p.m. when I got 
lo Pyote and my car quit. Now, I’ ve 
had cars quit on the highway with 
all kinds of displays. I’ve had a 
fanbelt break and clatter, an alter
nator burn out, a motor burn up, 
a radiator hose break, and one threw 
a rod. TTiat reaily makes lots of 
noise.

But this particular time, the car 
quit in utter silence. Just nothing. 
I rolled off the side of the highway 
and got out. I looked for help. I saw 
none. I walked toward a filling station 
sign.

telephone operator, I got one wrecker 
driver. By the time he got there, 
it was after 11 p.m. We rode the 
wrecker back to Pecos. A friend who 
was a car dealer loaned me a car 
to go back to Andrews where I had 
left two kids expecting me home at 
10 p.m. I tried to phone them. The 
phone was out of order. The car, 
incidentally, needed a coil. That’s a 
quiet breakdown if you ever have one.

I began to drive back. I drove fast. 
I whisked through Wink in a wink 
and on through Kermit like it wasn’t 
even there. At the edge of Kermit,
1 realized I had a parade of blinking 
lights — one highway patrolman, one 
deputy, one city policeman. It was
2 a.m. One of the lawmen informed 
me “ You ran a red blinking light.”  
“ I ran every blinking light you had,”  
I said and blegan to cry. “ Where were 
all of you when I was in P-P-Pvote,”  
I sobbed. After they heard my sad 
tale they finally decided to let me 
off with a warning.

And they warned me I was never 
going to get home at the rate I was 
going — alive.

I GOT INTO Andrews at a quarter 
to four o ’clock and my kids leaped 
out of bed when I arrived, ‘ Where 
have you been?”  That kind of 
ouestion really makes a parent feel 
like an idiot.

THE STATION was closed but there 
was a pay phone outside on a pole. 
I had worn a white accordian-pleated 
silk dress and the wind was blowing. 
I looked like a big white parachute 
in mid-air. I had one dime. I spent 
it getting the operator and didn’t get 
the dime back and I issued a plea, 
“ Please stay with me till 1 get some
body.”

I began to call mechanics and 
wrecker drivers back in Pecos and 
after nine calls and much misunder
standing between me and that

“ I’m not ever going to play the 
organ again,”  1 said, incoherently, “ I 
can’t play good anyway and then the 
coil burned out.” ' “ In the organ?”  
asks my daughter. “ No in the car 
— at Pyote,”  I answered. “ Was the 
wedding at Pyote?”  my vin .said, and 
I answered, “ No, In Pecos, where 
the wrecker took me.”

“ TO FIX the car?”  my d '— hter 
asked, and I said, "No thev loaned 
me one and then the pollie .stnpr'ed 
me.”  “ Because you didn’t own it?”  
asked the daughter.

".No, in Kermit.”  I said, sensi-’^asly. 
‘ •Becau.se you were in Kermit’.’ ’ ’ iny 
son asked, and I answcretl “ No, 
because I was speeding and then I 
had to drive slow.”

“ Mother,”  says the daughter. 
"W hat?”  I say. “ Let’s talk about it 
tomorrow.”  Arid we die.

Energy Crisis

William F. Buckley Jr.
Apropos the Energy Crisis, a few 

observations;

1. IT IS unquestionably true that 
the intercession of government has 
helped produce the current crisis, 
however you define it.

Consider, first, the role of the 
ecological lobby. It is altogether 
natural that the government should 
be the instrument through which the 
people should assert themselves on 
the question of clean air and water. 
But the means of approaching that 
which is desired are various, and by 
simply forbidding the use of fuels 
whose contaminative level exceeds X, 
the government has imposed ar
bitrary standards that wrenched the 
Industry and convulsed the suppliers. 
Individual cities hoisted spectacularly

If we look at existing oil reserves, 
says Prof. Adelman, there is little
cause for objective concern. He
calculates that if one projects the 
current rate of consumption, and il 
one as.sumes zero discoveries in the 
Permian Gulf Area during the next 
15 years, we are nevertheless left with 
an abundance of oil available from 
the OPEC nations lK*r l••(l
reserves at the Persian Gulf Is on'y 
about 1.5 per cent a y e a r”  By 19:V 
the reserves still lef*. over in the 
Persian Gulf Area would not he
significantly less than those aval' ’’ ’e 
now, if you grant normal success ir 
the expansion of reserves.

hygienic standards without any
of ao-regard to the difficulties 

justment. A n d  the shortages 
developed as whole categories of 
crude oil were found unusable.

2. PRESIDENT Nixon has now 
announced that he will look afresh 
at the traditional limits on oil and 
gas imports. As usual, the govern
ment comes around to surveying the 
damage done by its own impositions 
over the years. We are, incredibly, 
importing gas — at a price far in 
excess of what we are permitted to 
see It for domestically. Prof. M. A. 
Adelman of MIT, whe is the nation’s 
foremost skeptic on the matter of the 
enerj^ crisis — he believes it is 
largely fancied — admits that the 
venture in price control of gas has 
had the usual disastrous results. ‘ The 
gas shortage,”  he writes, “ could be 
abolished by the simple expedient of 
abandoning price ceilings.”

3. t h e r e  is  NO question that we 
have delivered ourselves into the 
hands of a cartel, the so-called OPEC 
^ ou p  (Organization of Petroleum 
Ex p or t i n g Companies). Prof. 
Adelman, writing in Foreign Policy, 
makes the case that the multinational 
oil companies have played straight 
into the hands of the OPEC cartel, 
and in this they have been aided by 
— the United States Government.

BUT NOTE carefully, says Th 
professor, that “ it is uneconomic to 
turn over an inventory so slowly,' 
i.e., at the rate of 1.5 per ĉ ent pei 
year. This is the economic key t( 
the .situation. The profit to the Persiar 
Gulf .states is so enormous — 10 U 
20 times the economic cost of selling 
oil — that one has a measure ol 
the attractiveness of oil and ga; 
exploration in countries that are not 
bound by the OPEX! practices.

It is this cartel, says the professor 
which has locked the consumini 
countries into frustration. The oil 
producing states use the multinational 
oil companies as, in effect, tax 
collectors. And these, because they 
are simultaneously involved ir 
producing within the countries, and 
then marketing outside the countries 
are not free to exert the kind ol 
pressures that traditionally break up 
cartels. If the major multinational oil 
coinpanies were eased out of theii 
roles as producers, then they would 
be free to jockey for advantages It 
their principal clients, the consuming 
states.

More TV  Sets 
In Britain

4. ALL OF THIS having been said, 
there is a national security elemeni 
here which grants the government a 
distinctive role. There is right now 
an energy crisis.

During the second world war, facet 
with the interdiction of our rubbet 
.supplies, the government developed t 
synthetic rubber, and the private 
companie then produced it, com p 
eting with each other. The next great 
breakthrough, before the efficient use

LONDON (AP) -  In 1972, 1,775,000 
color television sets were delivered 
in Britain, 39 per cent more than 
in 1971.

The British Hadio Equipment
Manufacturers’ Assn, said total
deliveries of all TV sets in 1972 were 
a record 3,607,000, 34 per cent up 
on the previous year.

It was a record year for radios, 
too, with 6,369,000 deliveries compared 
with 4,895,000 in 1971.

of atomic energy, is probably in the 
iienicdirection of the liquenction of coal. 

This, it is thought, will require a 
capital investment outside the react
of the oil or coal companies. 'They 
talk of 20 to 30 billion dollars — alioui
what it required lo reach ihe moon 
Other reforms should be made 
quickly, easing the government out 
of the way of private initiative. Bui 
Ihe government must stand by to 
meet the needs of the national secur
ity.

Woshlngron Star Syndlcott

A Devotion For Today..
Man looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on 

the heart. (I Samuel 16:7)
PIW VER: Dear Lord, teach us to show Thy m erw  to those

cial light, soaround us. Just as sometimes we are seen in an artiiici 
are others. Help us to rely only upon Your standard of Judgment 
to look upon the heart. Amen.
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MR. AND MRS. B. G. (JACK) SHEPARD

B. G. Shepards Are 
Feted At Reception
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 

(Jack) Shepard, who were 
married March 21, 1923 in 
Dallas, celebrated th(>ir 50th 
we d d i n g anniversary 
Wednesday with a reception 
in the Nursing Home Care 
U n i t ,  Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Hosting the event were 
the couple's daughters, Mrs. 
R. E. Rowe, Coahoma, and 

Mrs J. P. Miller of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, assisted by 
the couple’s granddaughter.

Mrs. Barry B. Maddy, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. True, longtime 
ac q u a i n t a n c e s of the 
Shepards and volunteers at 
the hospital. Mrs. Maddy 
presided at the guest 
registry.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a gold cloth and overlay of 
white nylon net accented 
with gold satin ribbons and 
corner clusters of white 
wedding bells. The tiered

■iirwi I’TSTr..'^ ■Sä :, . '
DEAR ABBY: 1 Uve 35<) 

miles from my young sister 
who is 13. She wrote and 
told me she is being 
bothei-ed by a "funny un
cle.”  This same uncle tried 
the same thing with me and 
my two older sisters when 
we lived at home. My 
parents knew about it at 
the time, but they never 
.seemed to care or think it 
was very serious. Anyway, 
this uncle is still allowed 
in our house.

1 wrote to my si.ster and 
told her to tell a schod 
counselor, a minister or a 
policeman about whafs 
going on, but she says she 
feels so ashamed and guilty.
I wish I could make her 
understand that It's not 
HER fault, and that there 
is no reason for her to feel 
guilty.

I feel so helpless and 
frustrated. Is there anything 
1 can do from here?

BIG SISTER
DEAR SISTER: Persuade 

vour young sister to report 
ibis “ funny uncle”  to the 
Juvenile authorities tm- 
■ledlately. And Just to eoveri 
all the bases, she should tell 
her school counselor about 
him. I can't imagine your 
parents bc'ing so calm and
unconcerned.♦ • •

DEAR ABBY: “ Plain
Talker”  was all for leaving 
youngsters out of adult 
affairs, such as weddings. 
Then someone wrote in to

submit that children should 
be included as it is that kind 
oftogethemess that holds 
the family together.

I have (lirected many 
church weddings and I'm 
with “ Plain Talker.”  In the 
first place, most children do 
not want to get dressed up 
to go. They would rather 
stay home and play.

When they finally do get 
to the church, they .seldom 
watch what' is going on at 
the ceremony. They are too 
busy sliding up and down 
the pews, or changing from 
one seat to another, or 

writing in the hymnals.
Then when they get to the 

reception, they really let 
loose. They run around and 
play tag, bumping into 
people who are carrying 
their coffee or punch. Or 
they run around in other 
parts of the church or hall 
or wherever the reception 
may be. And do they ever 
eat up the peanuts and 
candy on the buffet table? 
They sure do.

Sign me . . .
ANOTHER PLAIN TALKER 

* * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

PETE IN W ESTPORT: You 
may be the best en
tertainment in town, but 
Westport Is a small town.* * *

For Abby’s booklet. “ How 
to Have a laively Wed
ding," send tt to Abby, 
Box 697M, Los Angeles, 
Calif. m%9.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 4:31 P.M, To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Beef Tomato Polynesian over Hot Fluffy Rice .........
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French

Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ............................ 11.21
Eggplant Parmlglana .......................................................  25f
Bmasels Sprouts Amandlae .............................................
Fresh Vegetable Salad .................................................... 234
Cranberry Sour Cream Ctelatin ...................................... 28«
Furr's Famous Millionaire Pie ...................................... 28«
Old Fashioned Bread Pnddingg .................................... 25«

She Cries ‘Uncle’

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, 
and the centerpiece was of 
gold and white ch(ysan- 
t h e m u m s . Dur ng the 
reception m u s i c  was 
provided by a choral group 
composed of hospital em
ployes directed by James 
McFarland.

Mr. Shepard, who has 
been in the nursing unit 
since June, 1970, was em
ployed by Dallas Power and 
Ught Company when he 
married the former Patty 
Jewel Vernon. In 1929, he 
went to work for Texas 
Electric Service Company 
and they moved to Wink at 
that time. Five years later 
he was trans/erred to 
Sweetwater wher» they 
lived for over six years. The 
transfer to Big Spring came 
in 1940, and they have made 
their home in Coahoma 
since that time. He retired 
from TESCO in June of 
1962.

Mr. Shepard was a 
private in the 83rd Com
pany, 6tl) Regular, 2nd 
Division. U.S. M.trine Corps. 
He served from 1918 until 
after the armistlcj was 
signed. Now a lifetime 
member of the American 
Legion, he received a 50- 
y e a r membership cer
tificate.

He was a member of the 
Oddfellow Lodge and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
while living In Coahoma, he 
served as commander of 
that American I.egion post 
several times. He was al.so 
a n election judge in 
C oa h 0 m a and, while 
residing in Wink, he served 
on the school boaid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shepard are 
charter members of the 
Coahoma Lions Club and its 
auxiliary.

They have four grand
children and five great

grandchildren.

Marionettes 
Here Friday
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Sponsored by Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
the Nicolo Marionettes will 
appear at the municipal 
auditorium at 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, bringing to young 
aud i e n c e s their latest

f reduction, “ Aladdin and 
is Wonderful Lamp.”
In the Nicolo version, the

Four Join 
Spring City 
Chapter

Four new members were 
accepted into Spring City 

Chapter. American Business 
Women’s Association, during 
its annual Hand of Friend
ship tea Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Barbara Martin, 
4059 Vicky.

The new members are 
Mrs. L. M. Maggard, Mrs. 
Wayne Wallace, Mrs. June 
Bristol and Mrs. Shirley 
Claver. Guests were Ms. 
F l o r e n c e  Odom, Ms. 
D o r o t h y  Dockter, Miss 
M a r y  Anderson, Miss 
Sandra Crocker, Miss Kay 
Kennemer, Ms. Marjorie 
Jordan and Mrs. Peggy 
McDonald, a member-at- 
large.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a 

white linen cloth appointed 
with a crystal punch bowl 
and silver coffee service. An 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of green 
carnations and w h i t e  
chrysanthemums centered 
the table. About 25 people 
attended.

Rebekahs Study 
Life Of Author

The life , of the late 
Schuyler Colfax, member of 
Odd Fellowship and author 
of the Degree of Rebekah, 
was outlined by Mrs. U. S. 
Beechly Tuesday for John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 at the lOOF Hall.

Colfax was an editor and 
statesman, serving as vice 
president of the United 
States under Ylysses S. 
Grant. He wrote the 
Rebekah Degree and it was 
accepted by the Odd Fellow 
grand lodge in 1851. The 
degree Is for wives of Odd 
Fellows.

In conjunction with the 
program, Mrs. Brookie 
Martin played “ Blest Be the 
Tie that Binds.”  and Mrs. 
Lee Thackrev read a story 
by Daphne Kenealy which 
honored Colfax. Also, the 
poem “ Let’s Give a Toast,”  
was read by Mrs. J. C. Pye. 
The potm was written by 
Bernice Skiles, past noble 
grand of a West Virginia 
Rebekah lodge.

Mrs. A. 1. Johnson 
presided, and the 18 
members present reported 
15 visits to the sick.

Sewing Projects 
Are Continued

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Camp, Forsan, where they 
continued work on in
dividual projects. Refresh
ments were served by the 
hostess. The next meeting 
wiil be at 2 p.m., April 3 
in the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Chambers. 2113 Warren.

story IS a musical ex- 
t r a v a g a n z a  filled with 
tricks, illusions and stunts 
that will delight children. 
There a r e  magicians, 
vanishing Genies, a flying 
ca r p e t , a disappearing 
castle, and a cast ci 
marionettes telling a story 
of magic, mystery and 
suspense.

The set t i n g s and 
properties were designed by 
Pat r i c k  Bellew, noted 
Broadway designer. The 
wooden actors have a 
human appeal in their lively 
actions and in their in
dividual characters. There 
is a bright hero, Aladdin, 
the pompous old sultan, the 
pretty princess, the coniving 
ma^cian, the funny court 
assistants and many others.

Ann Jones, who has 
costumed stars of the 
Broadway stage, created 
the brilliant costumes for 
the marionettes.

Melodic tunes from the 
classics enliven the action 
of the play.

Admission is 75 cents.

R. E. McKinneys 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
(Rick) McKinney Jr., 2101 
Thorpe Road, announce the 
birth of a son, Mark 
Stephen, at 10:10 a.m.,
March 21 at Medical Arts 
Clinic and HospiUd. The 
infant weighed 8 pounds, 9 
ounces. Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
McKinney have one other 
son, Eric Michael, IV̂ .

The maternal grand- 
arents are Mr. and Mrs. 
illy E. Coggin, Stanton, 

and the paternal grand
father is R. E. McKinney 
Sr. of Mineral Wells. The 
maternal great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Coggin. Stanton, and 
Mrs. Eula Hull, Big Spring. 
Mrs. I.eona McKinney, Dal- 
hart, is the paternal great
grandmother.

Local Woman Is 
Choir Member

Miss Elizabeth Lips- 
combe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack W. Lips- 
combe. 2404 Allendale, has 
been selected to represent 
Tulane University as a 
member of the university 
choir during its forthcoming 
tour of the United States 
and Canada.

Miss Lipscombe is a 
sophomore student majoring 
in history and theater at II. 
Sophie Newcomb College at 
Tulane University in New 
Orleans, La. She was also 
named to the dean’s list for 
the fall semester for 
maintaining a 3.53 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale.

Open To All
Girl Scouting is open to 

ail girls, women and men 
who accept the Girl Scout 
Promise and Law.

FLYING TURTLES 
HAVE LANDED AT

TOYLAND
1206 Gragg 263-0421

SALE
SPRING SALE- 3  BIG DAYS!
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BOOSTS FUND — Net proceed.s from the local premiere of the movie, “ Cabaret,”  
Wednesday at the Cinema Theater were donated to the fund being raised to send the 
Big Spring High School Meistersingers to Europe this summer. The showing was spon
sored by Alpha Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. Chapter members, Mrs. Brent 
Brooks and Mrs. Don Cunningham, from left, present a check to Judy Storm of the 
Meistersingers as Mrs. David Grant, theater manager, looks on.

Speaker Says "Love, Violence  
Bring O u t P lants Emotions rr

“ Cleve B a c k s t e r ,  a 
speaker at the African 
Violet Society of America 
convention held recently in 
New York, substantiated 
t h a t  plants do have 
feelings,”  said Mrs. Phillip 
B u n  ch, guest speaker 
Wednesday for T e x a s  
Bouquet Violet Club in the 
home of Mrs. Adrien 
Westbrook.

"As a polygraph expert, 
Backster did experiments 
with plants using He 
de t e c t i 0 n machines to 
record reactions,”  said Mrs. 
Bunch. "His experiments 
convinced him that plants 
have .some sor* of telepathic 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  and

probably possess emotions 
or feelings.”

Mrs. Bunch said Backster 
attached p o l y g r a p h  
mac4iines to plants a.nd 
found they react exactly as 
humans when subjected to 
violence, anger, jov or love. 
In one experiment he placed 
two plants alone in a room 
and then gave six people 
each a slip of paper with 
a certain task to perform. 
One person was to murder 
o.ne of the plants. The 
people filed past the plants, 
and as the “ murderer'’ went 
by, the plants reacted so 
violently that the polygraph 
needle jumped as far as it 
would go. Backster at

tributed this to “ over
whelming fear.”

Backster said the ex
periments also showed that 
a fruit or vegetable which 
is completely rotten or that 
is cooking will still show 
reactions.

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscalcs 
presided during business, 
and refreshments were 
served from a  table covered 
with a yellow linen cloth 
w ith  milk glass ap
pointments. Mrs. Robin 
.Szczepaniak was a guest. 
The group will meet again 
April 18 in the home of Mrs. 
C. Y. Oinkscales, 705 W. 
18th.

High Flying 
VALUES

MARCH INTO GOODYEAR FOR THESE SUPER VALUES

J U S T  R E C E IV E D
3rd CARLOAD OF GE APPLIANCES

IN 1973!!
W E N O W  H A VE A  GREAT V A R IE T Y  

OF GE REFRIGERATED A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S

LÁm i

HIGHLAND CENTER

GE

Carry-Cool 
Portable

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER

4000 BTU, llS-VoH, 7-Amp. 
JUST 43-1». UGHT

2
2

M
A

MODEL 
AOTEM4FA

1« T I M  LGUM ■ OunXXM CAM

a*fWW EMcIric LEXAN*
OuMoorotSMCry* lOyMr Jm

Sooi, ooRâ pa • • •
• Trim (onir 10W*

• I IS  VoM. 7-Ampa OporaHon

• liwUnt CooNng

• LEXAN* Outer C « M  w ent rusl-m m rl

THE ADVENTURER 
BLACK S WHITE PORTABLE

2
2

BENEIAlO eLECTRIC

 ̂TflieeepiOf

n a is tja

r..n,,s GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE S Z ,
HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
Ray PERKINS, Store Manager RAYMOND HATTENBACH. Retail Sales Mgr.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX 2| D EN N IS  TH E  M EN AC E
Gnwrol dasslfitnnon arioniM alpha- 
Dallcally with uib cKittilKEMians llil- 
*d iHMWiicolly under each.
RKAL KSTAIE ...............A
RKNTAirS............................. B
ANNUUNCKMKNTS ....... C
BIJSINKSS O ri*«R ........... D
BUSINESS SICRVICKS . .  B
KMI'LOYMHMT .................F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL ........................II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCIIANDISK ............... L
AUTOMOKlLKS ...............M

HOUSE f=OR Sole: 3 bedroom, 1 both, I f  OR SALE or lease; 3 bedroom, brick, 
den ond dining room, equity. See ot »302 Morrison Drive, 9'/i years poy out 
;31l Auburn or coil 263^23 for more'on old loon- wm carry port of equity.
nfoimolion. |Coll owner 263 8284. ________

_ ------------------------- ^  KENTWOOD:

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0301 263-3872 I
After 5:00 & Weekends, i 

267-5019
MULBERRY ST. —  Nice 2 bdrm house,; 
crptd, end gor, fncd bkyd, 88500 i
M ITTEL >T. -  > bdrms, 2 bths, opt,, 
drps, basement. Eq buy, pmts 8100 mo. 
GARDEN CITY HWY — 320 ocres, 7 rm 
nouse, good water, some cultivation. 
833,600, terMs

i EAST o f  t o w n  —  all or poit of 10 acres. 
¡Plenty water available 
I Charles Hons Jim Fieldŝ

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
brick, garage, fenced, bullt-lns, low 
uoymenfs, equify buy. Call 267-8190 or 
263-6514.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1117 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

W A N T AD RATES
tMINIMUM IS WORDS)

lOUSKS FOR »{M F A 2 n ot I,SES FOR SALE

- Const cutivc Insertions
(Be sure to count name, oddiess and 
phene number it Included in your od )

1 do> ................  81 68— 11c woiu
2 days................  2.40— 16c woid
3 days................  ].IS— 2)c woid
4 days ................  3.60— 24q. woid
5 days ................  108— 27c woid
Mb day .................................  f r e e

N O V A  D EAN  R H O AD S
O ff.; 263-24S0 800 Lancaster

Gina & Dan Kiemondi — Res.: 263 3248
dqual Housing Oppoitunity

Other Classified Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please netlly us of any ciiors ol 
enee. We cannot be re-ponslble lor 
M ien beyond the tiist day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It your od Is cancelled beloie tspiia- 
llon, you ore chaigcd only tor actual 
number el days It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

: BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the "wars" of the business, re
lax & entoy this specious pnid den. 
The rest of the honic Is couolly tnvif- I ing. Solid comfort inside & undei a 
30 ft covered potio. Also well indsepd 
yd. $31.500

DINNER KS A DKI.KIHT

EDWARDS HTS . . .
2-bdrm, extra Irg llv rm . . . trpi, 
nice closets, total dec home w/rdrig 
& stove. Carport, gar 4- strg, fncd | 
yd, few repoirs con transform it intOi 
(the boy ol the yr) M700 coshy $B6 ' 
pmts. Loan bol . . . $8100.

PARKHILL HOME ON
in this spacious fomtly den & kit, (.'ORNER

Fer wee«doy eoitlen-9:00 o.m. 
Some D«iy Under Clossificotien 

Tee tote Te Ctossffy: 10:30 a m.

Classified Adv. Dept. 
Closed Saturdays

For Sunday adilion—4 p.m. Filday 
FOLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT AuT
Th# HtioM doit nat knowingly oc- 
Ctpl Htip Wonted Adt thot indicule 
a pitferenct based on wx unless a 
bonolide eccupalieoai qualitlcaliOR 
nM*es It lowtwl to speclly male er

Ncllher docs The .‘'Mold knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate

3 bit-m appliances. That’s not all, see; 
how Immoc oihi many other extras. 
Kentwd sch 827,200,

LAND W’OKTil LIVING ON &
0 Big, Big 6-rrn brk. 3V.> bins. Dbl 
gor. out-bldng Sch bus of dr. $25,000.

FORSAN SCH DIST
3 bdrms home all city foclllfles, 1 
ocre, fncd. Eq 82900 & assume Own
ers loon . . .  $90 Pmfs

YOU WONT BELIEVE IT
The price is firm, but S2V,000 buys a 
Home (7 rms, 2 bths), A business hldq 
in perfect cond, refrIg olr $ heat, 
100 ft frontoge It s choice property 
for the Smoil Business Man

DWN TOWN BLDG
{38X sq ft) plus a SO ft poved park
ing oreo. Owner oble to finoixe ",'>rds. 
Coll todoyM! i

5 IrO rms, elec k*l; includes d/wash
er, disposoir Wide oven ronge, washei
6 dryer. Loan estab. $123 mo.. . .

COLLEGE BRICK HOME
all rms extra irg & clean. Beautiful 
yd, tile fncd yd, gar, utly, 814,700 
total. . .

‘ TF YOU HAVE A LIMITED
BUDGET" Here’s a Beouty . . .  in --------  . • — “
perfect cond. Move In, relax, cut all i HOUSES FOR SALE
exp, walk to: shops, church & hosp. i ------ -— — -------------- . .
Only $9,000. i

PAKKIilLl. HOME
6 extra Irg rms, 1 pretty bth. Owner! 
finonciiK with onfy $1500 dwn pmt 
. . . $l2i mo. Pretty Cyclone tned yd.

ONE A('RK FNCKD. . ,
3-bdrm home in Forson Sch dist $10.- 
500 totol and iust $90 mo. Equity buy 
& save loon expense.

DUPLEXES 
bedroom apartments fur-

your ___
IP, ft's Alcoholics 
Ca

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, water paid, 15051 IF YOU Drink —  It's 
B Lexington. Call 393-5331. lit you wont to stop,
FURNÌSHED” o¥ '  unfurn'shäd~aiia7t: Anonymous Business, ¿all 247-9144. 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills pold.
860 up. Office hours; 8 r« ■ 6:00. 263-7811.
Southland Apartments, Air Basa Rood.

PARENTS W ITHOUT Partners. Divor
ced, seporoted, single parents group. For 
more Information call 267 2452 or 267-5769.
or 267-5769.

nished or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat — 
carpeted — garage — storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

BUSINESS OP.
MOBIL SERVICE Stotlon for leose, very 
good outlet. Call 263-7387, 8:00 to 5:00, 
after 5:00 267-6862.
CAFE FOR Rent, completely furnished. 
193 Main Street. Call 267-5692 or 394- 
4405.
FOR SALE —  Interstote 20 East, 30x40 
building on V5 acre. Call 247-8044 for 
more Information.

BUSINESS SERVICES

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
}, 2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

HOUSE MOVING —  
Charles Hood, 243-4547, 
Lone. I

NEED A BUTCHER ond a Moot 
Wropper, meat wrapper rnust do a s iw i 
omount of Bookkeeping. Apply H)
Superior Meot Of Big Spring, Inc., low 
West Highway >0.
WANTED EXPERIENCED —  CoOjt, 
afternoons, woman preferred. Apply m 
person. Settles Hotel.
OIL FIELD Mdlntolner ond Bulldoy 
operotors needed. Yeor round worK. 
Phone doy or night.
Level I and, Howard Show, Inc.

804-894-4022,

Leveling. Call 
North BIrdwell

SUMMERIZE YOUR olr conditioner. Call 
263-0757. ,
REASONABLE! WILL repair, clean, re 
pod ond turn on evaporative coolers. 
Check and cleon refrigerated air con
ditioners. Phone 267-6914.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS; Corpenter 
work, painting, lawns mowed, prunli 
roto-tlller service, weeds sprayed. 263-81 
or 263 3732.
FLOORS —  SANDING and finishing, 
moke old floors like new, tree estimates. 
Call 263-0947.
STEEL POST —  Excellent 2 inch pipe, 
mode to order, any number. Inside 
welding. Attdr 4:30, 263-1451.

iFUKM.SHED HOUSES

'NAW. ^iaT^Ö METHEyiW'T...[AU(2£t W'HAffOy AüMYS 
WORE HATS.*

A-Z<IOl SI S FOR SALE A-2

V

Equal Housing dOV
2111 Scurry ^

Opportunity
2(3-2591

■ pielerence based en age hem cm- 
pleyers eevered by the Age 
Inolian In Empteyinwit Act.

N ig h t .....................  2 W -M W »
Del A u stia .........2S3-1473

_  [BILL S SERVICE and Repair. Wosher’s.B (»'dryer's, Centro! Heating ond Cooling 
‘O Repair. Coll 263-8558.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXEC SEC— Top Skills ...................... ^
GEN OFFICE-Fost typist .................»JO
STENO— shorthand, oil other skills . . .  |400
CASHIER— Must be expr.............  »75
TRAINEE— Assembly line, need

WAREHOUSE— exper, local Co.
DRIVER— exper, local .................. OPEN
CLERK— Office exper....................  »480t
SALES— Exper in locci . . . . . . . . . .  to 8100
TRAINEE-Need several, Co will 

train .........................................

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

ONE BEDROOM furnished house, real CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: Arch-i 
nice, close to town. Call 267-5144 for ways, Gotes, Porch Posts, Hand Rolls, I
more Informotion.
NICELY FURNISHED, iorge 2 bedroom 
home with dining room, neor bose, 
occept child, no pets. Call 267-5734, 800 
Andree.

FIreploce 
4 30 p.m.

Screens. Call 263-2301 öfter

REGISTERED 
LAB TECHNICIAN

to do Lab and X-ray, 40-hour
IT IS Time for tree planting. Pruning,I «0 call back,
feeding, rose setting ond londscopmg.

I Bill Bloch, phone 26/-6S87.
Roy Moron

D. R. Becknal 
806-763-3401HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West 5th

NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom, $100|5!.''^^ Volencio, 26/-23l4,|
month, coulee only. Rhoods Real Estole, night. _
263 2450. ^  jDIRT WORK, Commefclol Mowing, lots
BEAUTIFUIJ-T2 X 65, 2 bedroom, close
to bqsc, no children. Coll 263-2341 o r H e n r y ,
2 -̂6944. .5321, Otter 5.00 pm.

TREE AND LAWN Service’ Pruning,! LESSONS —  Mrs. Kkil^lw) Row*

INSTRUCTION G
393- p 7 7 J T ? " ^ T U D n f f ^ ^ S 0 t i d T 'S n S

113th Cull Mrs. J. P. Pruitt 263-3462.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
wall to wot) corpet, drapes, olr con
ditioned, vented heat, fenced yord. 263- 
2558

r i m m i n g ,  trees-shrubs-rose bushes, 11905 Nolan —  block from Goliad —  
experienced. Call 267-7022 or 263-7892. ¡College Hcahts Schools Coll 263-600).. 
CONCRETE WORK -  Orlvewoys,:*"“ “ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ ^ ;“
sidewalks, and patios. Coll PIchard COLUMN J
Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-4324. I _______________

SII.\ ER HEEI.S-

I NEWLY REDECORATED, 2 bedroom,
neor college on Birdwell, no pets, no ______________________________________

¡bills, 885. Coll 263-0643 ¡SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomps, IowpIn o r m a  —  OK, hooey, you win. Com*
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture repolr.jon home. We con redecorate the house

KENTWOOD-
Mart litlermettw tn thtst motttrs 
may bt •oaatnor* frtni tht Wogt Hour 
Offkt Ml ftM U.$. Dtportantnt La*

4 bdm, 2 bth, den, 2 frpics, swim pool,  ̂ hdm, 2 bth, den, frpic, formal llv rm.' 
born, corrals, 2 woter wells, on 5 ocres bit ins. covered patio, ref,,

,olr, Qoiogc ^

1. 2 & 3 BEDIUKlAl 
.MOBILE HOMl-;'^ J-3

REAL ESTATE
f lÖ T sE ? ^ »R  T Ì T T

Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 247-.yy,,., I orronged with Big Siirino
2986. __ jSovIngs Assoclotlon —  IR V .^__________
TREE PRUNING, trees removed, drive ,/.||w|_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -  h u m ,  c o m m e r c i a l Y  L A n C .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ing, COI pel, «noue trees, fenced voro. I mowing Coll Tom Lockhort, 399-4712. I CHILD CARE my home, anytime. Com* 
3 bdrn, brk, Iviy pockvd. rrot. rmr. rn„. ;'.'‘ .*'*.*'** » • '/Ofd nwintained, tV  Coble, oil bills ex-1............. . .  .  by 801 Eost 15th
^  polio, pymts 8117 rnonm. Totol 815. i o ^ i T h « ' ^  J Ì I Ì T *  1 ^ 1 %

COLLEGE P.4RK LUTHER ( OMMUMTY—

I DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT—
1 ocre, 3 room cottage, 81)J)00.
WASHINGTON B L U >-

FROM (75

I f í
HOUSE FOR sole —  2 bedroom car 
pMbd, smoll equity, take up p*ym«ntt.
Cad 243 »̂04. _  ___________________
8500 e q u i t y  a n d  Assuma loon on 2 103 Permian Bldg
bedroom, I both home on Colby Strtet, 
some corpet, fenced bockyord. Coll 163-

R E A L  E S T A T E Ftourlshlf^^ Business^, indoor Oin, spa Ig 3 bdrm, brk, seo din, trpI, erpt, 3 rm
Equify buy

Í67-5546 263-3548
ctcus porkinq, tor rurb service. Very req icottoqe In reor 
sonoble priced, low oown to right person. I month. ond 8139

t l f f i i e  2 G ; I  1 6 6 3

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick. central 
heating, olr, washer connections, etectrlc C P R IM C  K R P L If  
kitchen. Coll »7-7050 ’ . L t * . . *̂ "*^*^"

^  CASTLE ^
tSt

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
“SEI.IJNG BIG SPRING”

Nights ortd Werk'vxJs
I,ee Hans -  267-3019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen

ARE YOU ALONE,'
thru-eut Irg llv rm, sunny Oin. kit &

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 IKMI.'̂ ES FGU .SALE A 2

; n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d  —  2 bedroom,
corpeled living room and holl. goroge, 

Itenced yard, lease required. 267-6416

BABYSITTING: ANY TIM E, In
PETTUS ELECTRIC, wiring, coolroct-home. Phone 267-8323 or come by
ing, electric motor rewinding ond repolr-IDixie_ . __ ____
ing. 107 Gollod. coll 263-8443.   ¡WILL BABY sit In my home, day or
I ^ A I N ^ I N G - I ’ A | • h H !N (i  ( . . j  || night Colt 267-8805 ---------------------

-  SEWINi; J-«
■»AINTING —  ALL • types; Airless,

BISCOE REALTY
Office 26.3-(M61, 267-8409

,  „  ,  TWO BEDROOM mobile home for rent, r S V i i ; ;
[TWO BEDROOM furnished house oo coupfg only, no pets, Midwoy orta. 263 2947
;iorge l o t ------ *•- ------  —

Convontional, toping, bedding, ocousticoi 
¡tiling, commercioi • rtsidentkil. A&W

PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, floottng, 
textening, free estimotts. 0 M. Miller,

neor Webb Air Force Bose, Phone 267-8338 
83JO0 plus closing cost. Coll 1915) 3*7 l a r g e  6 ROOM lorn,shed house, cor-

- '  -------------------------------pet, oir conditioned, goroge. ofso 4 ropm ’ '̂® No on. 26 ------
BRICK TWO bedroom home, 4 targe furnished oportnDent Coil 267-29S3 or 263- PAINTING —  INTERIOR ond ewterlor, 
city lets, fruit trees, lorge tile workshop 4129 free csftmotes. Cnfl Joe Gomez, 26/-7t31.

HOME SEWING —  Pont Suits, dressos, 
shirts, ond etc. Phon« 363-1041 for more

FARMER'S COLUMN

■rooI Hoasim  Oppeihmitv 
MMe MHchell. Reoltbr 

IBS E. 3rd 2*2-4481
WALLY ft CLIFFA SLA T E - 

263-44(1 e  2(32(69

l  bdrms. glossbs-in porch, extra Income, Perfect for one or two, Turn 3 room WHITE CLAP80AR0 —  Irg  den or 3rd Coll 247 2418 
smoll opt Portihlll. 813.500. |5 bth, n»ol A comhirloble, lOx.lO store'bOrm. crpio. beautiful cohmats, new floor
NO MORF’ CARP(K)1 ***"' * Si-400 iCOvmng, 810400. cimmer corry loon.

with this Imnnoculote brk Home In Ol T -.A -W  A 1  S 7"..^ houses, I
Kentwooo Tile entry to sep llv or den. 70x20 shoo bldg. Total Price, »7,00(
I Irg bdrms. o bth. bll-ln kit slew «0 6" I ocre. 1 bdrm brk 2 bihs, totnlly OLDER h o u s e  —  r u « .  .n nw.. . . k i  
RH. carport or oily. Screened prch for sue kil with bll lns noneled den. dbl gor, borm, I'S bths roriiict * ' ^
enferfokllng. 8I9 750. & wksho Room lor o horse Only. 8I6JOO

ACREAGE-SIL\ ER HEEI..S A LOT TO OFFEK "r * p ? o  *!o''5̂ ” i^t,"oiJi^ cor“ ";;on’
S acres with 3 water wells. 84,500. |

n  * ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyad, room 
Of entire house, nights or week-ends 

East Jomes Toylor, 292-5335 otter 4:00

OU90rog. tenc ,̂ NHiwn by oppoinimen.  ̂> ,n  k MSHEI) ^ U  SES
o n e  BEDROOM with ooroge, 1523 East

.MOREN REAL ESTATE ' *“ ‘̂ "i«-AKn'.T ( L i;\ M V .
Eqaol Heusbs« Opperlunily UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house tor

ELLEN BETH Western Auto rent. Coll 347-3440 for more intormotloo.
rent: Unfurnished or ,  nC'-rd 'L-'D

247 6241 portiolly furnished 2 bedroom home. LiKlKS RErTER

I,l\ ESTOC K
WANT TO BUY

K

T !
Young breeding

E-H.

CdOSl AND 
267 2632

MOREN
267-72B0

STEAMUNER
Newest Method of Ciirpet Cleaning

boor 200 to 300 pouTMlt.
P i . '»" ?6ill75.

Coll L«n

’AERCHANDISE L

PETS. ETC L 3 *

for t«J0C. pOfWled tom rm with firepl. COLLEGE PARK —  4 bdrm. IVi bth, din- ^  Johnsorv— Owner ouf ol town.
new carpel, locofed 003 West IMh. Coil 
263 2324 qtlar 4:80 ¡ LASTS BFrrrER

AWAY dog. pon Gtv^mon Shoo- 
3 months old Sot oí 201 11^

( ^ d l n  OfM. 2 10 bdrms, prelW k‘t co^ d ^ , T rild , •«d" Eq'huy, "iífo’ m í" 
yH i , otso 2 room rtntoi OoUod School.

r ORSAN~2 bdrm. 7 lots, $3000
A HANDSOME HOME

In College Pork. Corfwr loi. Red bfk 
3 spo bdr-ns, 2 fuM bths. HIe entry to C O R O N A D O

TUCSOH-2 bdrm, t bth. hrk trim. pmis ^  ^  s!íÓ'!'*Col'l''ior¿mih!'* Po. »omily room, din /oSFTV?''»*V®Arii.........................  î i î i î i î
MS, 5 '< » Int Owner wlll toke sidc note > » «  * * i».  ̂ «.ponlsh Trens 53U'4lf * .¿ , '^ .5 "  ...................... Î T I t ÎT:

wonts to tell 3 houses, 4 living unlit.

NewMORRISON— 3 bdrm. 2 bth, brk 
'.oon ovollabie. ,
WOOO STREET —  NK» 2 bdrm, 1 bth, | CdlTiOM P-Fo, A  t a  » » 'K K

DORI8 DANLEV 143-4784

erpt, cent hoot, otic gor.
--------------------  -LLEGB p a r k - 1 hdrm, brk, 1 bth, 

cbnt hbol, nKe erpt In llv. rm, 1 cor gor 
w/slor. fncd bkyrd, 815J80 
PUROUE— 3 bdrm brx. I hth otic gar 
w/Mer, fncd yd wrpotio. PrK*d 8I6.50U 
New Lbon Avoiloole
HARVARD —  extra Irg bdrms, 2 SIht. 
formal th. 8i din comb. Irg pnM dbn, 
cant heat 8 refrIg- efec kit bit In 0/R. 
dM oMDon. Coll tor oppl

CHOICE ACREAGE
Pb and earner lot, close to Jet Drive 
In Theater en Wosson Rd.
One acre Eost ISID 
M ocres In SUvsr Heels.

leaving years el kitior 3 bdrn 
crptd den, Irg fncd vd 8114 mo

To n* wc siro OiH- "!

19M .Si nrrv 
267 2529 '

IMf S*A M ONÎCOVFKY 
263 aX'2

J p r r  PAINÌFR 
399 <725

G ì
fq.iM Heu-lng CpMrTunlty

RKAL K S lA iE

M A R Y  SUTER
r. 10 Sultry

NFAR JR COLLEGE -  2 ho bdrms, J NEW LISTINC-

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOMS, 1 both,; 
$100 month. $too deposit rtquired. CoM* 
26/-5646, «L 41 I

MOBILE IlTWi':^ B 1 I
MOBILE HOAAÇ kK ren!: 3 bedroom, ^  ^  ^  .

! refrigerated <9e gUP^^Woshbr-dryer; J S T 7 . ^ '

GIVE 
pord,
Pkn r.

REALLY CLE.A.NS t o y  p o o d l e s , aicc wttn mots' ond
Right In Your Home Or Office warnned. ouoronfeed. flO Aguorlum Pef,

Call Today-2f,7-6306 '^^s^TVarwrAiL. a k c  wim shofs
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING »'O guoromeHt, tiao Acuonum

I Pet, Son Angelo Mwv
* ___ ! ; ! !  Alma Miller

I FOR RENT —  2 bedroom, 17x65 mobile 2232 onylane 
I home. Eorly Americon furniture See ,D o e ia «~ rA D n e T  loi 1503 Fosi 3rd BROOK» CARPET

iglot “
Sire*!, phone otter 5 00, 263-1782 or V liIR lS H  SETTERS. AKC with shofs and

710 Douglas

ougronleed. 
Pel. Son Angelo Hwy

8100 Aouor'um

¡MOBILE HOMES 
2 bedroom fumi 
more informotion.

rent -— llxTO and tutelino. 
Coll 267-4610 tor ]63 m g

free estimóles.

—  Upfwistery, 17
■ ■ not o FOR SALE — Toy Poodle, lenito,

^  I6lh, ersom color, 7 weeks old. AKC 
I registered Phone 267-5110

years sbprrience in Big Spring, not O FOR SALE 
107 Eo:

L o rs  FOR HI NT
\ ' \ r I T M  ( 1 K -W K R S  1,’ tB IRISH SETTER for sole —  femoto,
\ M registered Coll 263 3334 tor more In-
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Lorgest formation _ . ________________

IS 20 t r a i l e r  Pork —  privóte, fenced sel ling vacuum cleaners. '  Soles. Service. / 'u iu t S f t V F '
. ‘ ■ ■ ■ *...................  es. Roipn walker, »87 0078 or »43 r l - *  8 »n (H » .n l.TH «lots rent. Coll 267-6610 lor more L4A

267-(ni9 or 2(3-2935 
IMI Lam-URtpr

WHOW: I.trak \t

Equol Houtinq Opoortunitv

Ph. 267-2807 so* e  4ih 2*7 »266
Lito Estos .......................  s«7 6657

WALKING DISTANCE TO WEBB -  »nwe " r ' ' -  J ’'  c c u l c u c  -  .1 urn,.,,, ..I —  .  fork brk. 3 Pol Medley ..................... 26;-04l6
005. 2 Irp 0<krr.», 1 bth 
crptd. evop air ducHd. 
nic# yd. loH r*f «ruit tr*e$. room for
Oordvr Ar«i. $17«) «qutty Pmt$ $74 mo. TERRY ROAD. 3’ - ocres wth good well
4 r»/\ar I inrstfi I I t hE«pm 9  hid ®f woter. »moM born, teoced AM for ____LOOK' LOOK! LOOK» —  5 ocrm, i  Dm. workshop, on V? ocre StO.SOO
dvood b»rrnlng flrerl, tots Of sIfQ. toNH ^  * »»w.»®

ousir>q Ovd®»fun»ty e)e<, ret»’ olr. cOvernd potto, dbt coioort, SMALL BRK MOTEL - 11 rnt%, ? b'hs. h/r, ATTRACTIVE BRlCK—3 bdrm 1 
dvotr-r softener. oodeiq»oAmil soitntrle* oise Irq shop on otoikW ftfVK — rentrd. c»MT»m*c bth. cmottly crptd, oft 
svsttm crptd. drpd, utly rm with «rote* Tht$ rs good income piooerty Setting dut S12.500 Total 
♦ountoto to bod heofth,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I (HK.E.S

C EMPLOYMENT

"  !ul*pTANTEDn5!a!r
GOOD SUPPLY

F-I
b Rawhide Bones o Puo Chips 
t  Chew Stirkt o Toys B Treats

L.'Î.L* » bths —  on.; tx'.l It Irq kit ond din nuo ' I "  bxirmt. IH  bths, Irg llv aita
snmto " I ’*» «mmer K dryer cotm cipld s ' " "  “ "O'* P " '  p e r f e c t  c o t t a g e  w th retrlge

thruout, Intd. sl'tole co-ooil "«>' vords 5I7JI00. ---------------------------- 0*
FORSAN D IS T-3  

golote, utly sing

this cute, 1 hdrm. crptd home. IFi  tfths 
kh-dlftclen, ex Irg gor, fixd yd. pomi on 
tor years, to. tow pmts. mony txtrof. 
Appt only
Walk To Mass School
froni this 2 bOrm, 2 bth to k home, r.ptd. kg llv rm. kit with Ml Ms. ettc ^or. potio, 

CO yd. lest eq w-th tow pmts.

cDONALD REALTY

.COLLEGE PARK -  Brk 
1^ bthf. ompfe 

¡covered potto, nice

?̂ *2J**̂  conditiontnq tCK »summer comiort
ire» Ketrean Oblm« kl8 * 0^ 0 -.%. tOrgO Itviitg rOOm, MO dtninOIrg bdrm, nice kit, ,oom, kitchen with breakfast bar ond 

90 • wolk-m pantry. Tip top cortdition from 
the corpet to the point. New F M A 
Loon ovoiiobif

got, t r y  TMI$ o n  f o r  s ig h s  —  Tremen 
dous tor iuxurtout fomily living. T bdtm. 
ft btttt. den with firepioce, double qor

CAl LED MEETING Big Spnr>q 
Chapter No. 171 R A M  Fn- 
doy, Mo'^ch 23, 7 00 p m ,
work In Royoi Arch Onqree.

EXPERIENCED AUTO 
TRIMMER

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

Excellent pay, excellent workiryi ctmcR-i 419 Mam—Downtown—2Í7-8277wrigh. Vickers, HP. r^nT’'Snd’” ;;;cmis;;’"HUurs;c';'"be;;^
Ervin Dcmief. Sec. iCoH colteci* Jimmy—

SEAT COVER ACE To Size 48!
Midland, Texas 915 694-9575j

yfarcy Srh«M>l
C-lhIt ) bdrm home, I'

Sll Mail 2(3-7615
Heme 247-4b»7. 2U-4W5 

Eguol Mausin* Oppertumty
FHA AREA BROKER 

RpBtals—VA ft FHA Rrpos
WE NEED LISTINGS

¡frlct. »304)00 Total
FARM —  In Knott Commuoltv, 160 ocres,'88,008 B U T» THIS nice home on lllh' 
all m cun owners minerei A leosing Ploce 7 bdrm, nice kitchen, lovely Iv rm 
'iqhfs go to buyer, good well for house ooroge. Corpet ond dropes. See this otte

S T A K E D  PLAINS Lodge 
No 508, A F. and A.M., ThikS- 
doy. March 23, 718 pm
ticlol visit ol the District _  _  _ _

Moster. Vlst-j^,^,i-j-^Q. FULL t ,ow Checker ond 
¡Stock Mon, 48 hours per sreek Apply 

Market, 980
tors Welcome 

0 H Doily. W.M. 
T  R. Morris, Sec.

now

im person, Furr's Super 
]Eleventh Piece

bths rrpi kil 6 
don. Dven B ronpe. ott go.. kv-o yd Low 
Low eq.
Oldrr Homr
noeds work. low dn omt. pomt H Mx uo 
wlth th» «vinos, tow i^ n  bol. pmts 
rhfoo^ thon rent N w  Colime Hqtv
i/i ,\crp oí l,aiMl COLI.FGF PARK a ,
-eo clenn ood ñire I2 bv 68 Mnblle Hove lwo, 3 bdrm. 2 bol'i, Bnck H o ^  spoctous. Perfect locolioo 
homf. truit tre^s & qo. den, olí tor oniy or>e w th lireolofc 
96.900 Set by nprt

It 5 Ol Ü E '"  '• F * ' KX’YftTF P * r f
FDHARDS HFÏGHTS
Older 3 bdrm, 2 bath Mv*r>o din ii^

.................... ..........  Bot^ m nxcPIInnt
condition with fx tro s One under $74,00C t S i . M  D O IA N

D O ROTHY HABLANO ..............  167tb9$ b í Z *  * LOOK of thlí lovefs ‘
LOYCE DENTON ......... 263-6$6$ Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 2 bths, woik
MARZEK AíRICNT .. .  2«6421 !? ,^*®** '̂ room A goroge. Loroe
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 167 2322 í"'** dlftfop room withlike new corpet. $30,149.

........ .. " - NEED MORE SPACE tor your fomilyt
iSee this lorge 3 bdrm, Ikk bth, with too 
llv rm, den, roomy kif w/tots of cobi i 
nets B Olshsuosher. Ref. olr »

spr.no rnmnSS;!!^"^. M  h e l p  w a n t e d , FemalP F-2S T A T E D

k T  2nd Mondoy ond procttcel W AITRESS W A N TED : Apply m ptnon. 
4th MondOVe MCh month. Vis- 0*«S4«ir«wrt. SB? Fnct4th Mondoy. eoch month Vls-|ömpof-^ Restourorvt, 3Ó7 Eost ïnd 
rtor» welcome  ̂BEAUTY OPERATOR with following

Alfred TidwefI, E.C. 'reiii ^ 7.7ici 
Wlllord Suflivon, Ree » 7  7151.

SHAFFER 

m  9

hem. A oreot hoy foe only »11.500. 1
STOP SHARING THE GREEN with your 
loocliocd ond move into this pretly 3 
bdrm irome on Eost sidt Lots of spore 
for smoll equity of $»<.%. Pmts 890 mo.

;OPPORTUNlTY EMPLOYMENT tor
iv A T c r , xiccT7»ir~ni» »O '"«"  •" Positions of MorsesSTATED M EETING B lq ^ ln p i^ j^ .^  h»" »'me. Conloct Mrs AAotooey.i 
Ledoe No. 13« Â F̂. ond A M . y tm  Lodge, Inc., 3009
every 1st ond jra  Thursdoy, Virginia An egixil opportunity ernployer ,

ere under 810 500 plus moll ck>sir>q costs Pmts under Biiftweii
a c r e a g e  with beautiful or 

263 0251 thord Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick less

i/:30 p.m Visitors welcome 
Noel Holl. W.M.
H L. Roney, See. 

21st ond Loocoster

NEED LADY TO llve-in with elderly i 
lody, do light housekeeping, 2 meals., 
CoH 263 2101

875.00, 2 bdrm crptd, freshly rcmooeled.' * V.? . big den-kliWalk To
L ! ’* T i .  I S T ! ' I - I T T I . F ,  B I T -n O H  N  ---------  * ■ •■■ ■’ , VA «  FHA r e p o s  comb w bu m R/O, hir,' & mony cob-

ty n ty ea remei sq̂  yeu_wiu nove o nome j  alr<onditlnred, tcnc<vl A f-R i,- p i  EXECUTIVE MANSION— Beautiful custom "«** Ulllity rm, enc gof, good wH| wo-
^  mevm. sea ay nppi. goroge, 8100 down, smoll closing, ’ ■ >•«, i  3 bth Dfk home. AH rms '«c Fruity buy.
JBSI Bktrks i » ; s »  ct%i »  \;x  nimDK'DTV terms,,„  „g w dtopes .Shog crotd pri. office, '71 CAN BE YOUR YEAR to own a cus-
Irom school B ihoooing cni we hove o IN\ ESTMENT PBOPERTY mobile homes ocetpted. w/dbi gos B-B 0. Teok lorn bl* home In Highlond South Beoiili
tvty 2 Irgbdrni home with h-gh llv rm, .  _  Pesioiironl smoke house Ira roo- #. *xx so x vi-m  i i i c ’ i i t  »s -rs  «*>"7'- 4*u8t *«« fhli one. tut from heovy corved front door to ele
kR B den, oil for »10,000. Terms to good *  S” '^ r" lrH j T^bdrniTTbth*crptd LALL I S AROl T HliiHL.AND a T T R A C T IV E -2 Ig bdrms with new shog, French doors opening from moster 
credit See now Dbi oor, 1 ocre. water well SOITII HOMES «*«C''c bit Ins, new to (u ^  below Sosrt Min Dou-
JOY DUDASH ..................... 267 4926 ^ i n l ,  equity bsiy, V't per cent. In Ed-i*’*« Hceploce, 3 bdrm, T/i bths, well lond-

a B A fv e v  Minen r O U N T R V  I I I T N G  Ivords Hqhls. ¡icooed A reosonoMe 836.000
' ___.  I , $3.9(11 D O W N —  OWNER will corry note on cleon 2 bdrm,!®*^*^ SPRING LIVING In this well built

______ _̂___  o* ilv-besi H u ^  '■«P*®""*’'« K f - 'V r W ( M i n  ' bin, m IWO Wk of Mom Vocont bdrm, 2 bth. home In Gollod Sch Olsl.
Coahoma school district 3 bdrm, 2 btn nrick W  Ins, oaitiiy, lerced p ON^ E T — 3 bdrm brk home* on 1 coblnets 8, pontry. You'll enjoy the spo-
T o t - i r  ■ iv L 't s  D I . - T O C 4 T  Crptd, lots of itor, Nice. cteui covered polio in the fenced yd osl
T K E h - I J N r l l  B E  I K h  A I  I R L S T I L  S I L V E R  H E E L S  iCHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  PROPEPTY-overwetl os the roomy storm cellar for roughFIND YOUR 

NAME
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Clas»ifi«d Pages 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W IN G  
A T  TH E R ITZ

“A FIRST-CLASS 
AMERICAN
COMEDYk*'

Vincent*CanOyi NEW York Time

HEART

KID
f e s -a* 8 FMeiK hclixis

kHtnilifiisi Fiihitiaii

THEATRE

S P E d  AL NOTH ES

WANTED EXPERIENCED Wgitiesi 
Evening shlff, Deserf Sonds Resfouront, 
2900 West Hlghwoy 00. Apply in persos, 
Mrs. Wlllioms, new owne-

U S DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79400

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

HUD ACOUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

1 ocre In city Imts with darling 2 bdrm 3 bdrm, 2 bih, brirk, .voter well. Arreogt Vr ocre on E. 4tn, reosonohle
home Parkllke 'urrounding 
reasonably priced at 811,000.

All very for the horse GOOD b u il d in g  SITE-North of town.
^spring weather. A steol at 511.500. Hurry! |

6 acres, 7 woter wells, fncd.
.WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 241-1718

PEGGY Ma r s h a l l  ..................267-4745 c e c il ia  a o a m s  ..........................24i4ts3
ELLEN E2ZEIL ..................  267-7685,JANE WATSON   2634104
GORDON MYPICK ...................... 2634854, LEA LONG .................................  343-3314

CLIP , F AGUE .............  263-0792
iUANITA CONWAY ....................  Î67-2244
9 V  k FFSF . .................  767-8325
JACK SHAFFER ...................

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5|

AUTO SERVICE FARM SERVICES

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Per Day ten Tkts 

Phone 267 9014
3rd & Birdwell

BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S B(M)KS
Book s— Mnqormes— Comics 

Buy-SeH-TroBe 
Before youe next frode see 

Oar Met new 72 72 CapyrlfMt
1001 Lontdsler

♦A

Septic Tank—C ellars- 
Mater Lines

B o c k h o e  S e r v i c e

JAIME MORALES

POR SAIE: 370 Acres of form lond :
In Merlin County, 2 smoil Irrigation! 

247-5149 wells, good cotton oUotmenl. good yield 
Some improvements, possession this; 
year. Coll (915 ) 459-2411

bIG SPRING 
SOLD 

494 041S8I 
3017 CHEROKEE 

49 446941 
1404 ORIOLE 

940 70120 
1204 STANPORD 

49-1-064759
1905 MONTICELLO

AVON CALLING
Mature women Interested In earning op
portunity and willing to work Training 
xovided tor turther Intormotton call ; 
collect or write- Oorothy B. Cross, Mqr., 
3ox 2159, Big Sprlno, Texas, phono 263- 
1238.

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

iSeneflts ovailoble. For Inlorview contoci 
Mrs. Mocklin

Doys »674818 Nigbts 
Mllitory Welcome FHA-VVA Repos
$50 DOWN —  Like new, 2 bedroomi 
crpld, gor, clore lo Shp. Cntr ond HCJC.
Rf 6 u CED— owner «ays sell, 3 bdrm, rocR 
extfrlor, Irg rooms 4 ocres, $10,500.
YERV N E A T -3  lidrm, 
school. Only $9 500.

crpf, neor high

»900 EQ U ITY — 3 bdrm, erpt, corport, fnc, 
clo«e tc Immocukite Heort of Mary 
Church.

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone .3M-4214

MOVE IN TODAY— 3 bdrm, carport, crp8 
llv rm 8. holl Coll for detolls.
KENTWOOD— Ig, 3 bdrm, IV* bth, crptd, 
bit In r/o, den, fireploca, Ig closets, ret. 
olr, cent, hegt, fncd, onlv »9J00. 
bv oppi a

Shown

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEW RITER & 
OFFICE SUPPLY

10) Mom 247 6421

$50 DOWN —  like new, 2 bdrm, crotd. 
Coll Today.
ALL TYPES O FFIC I SPACE FOR RENT

Equal Housing Opportunity

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
FOR SALE; 70S Acres —  135 cultlvotton' 
with 70 arret posture, good location.: 
priced reosonoble. Phone 2*3-7971 offer
5:00 p.m. '  _  _______  ______________
FOR s a l e ": ■'w~toCtThiTlinendrfTnon(llEFFECTIVE MARCH 15, 19£, I hoVe 
2 miles from north city limits. Contort «old my Interest in the Coyrboy PoIoct

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

between 9:00 o.m. and 4:00 pm.

MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 2*3-7925 
—  (800) 6714005 toll free onytime

Aubrey Weover, 204 Main,
Boosle WrovCf, 767-8841).

2874801 or ond will not be responsible tor ony 
debts otter this dote. H. R. Stewart

RENTALS
BEFORE YOU Buy or renew yourB : Homeowner's Coveroqe. See WHson's 

.Insuronce Aijency, 1710 Moin Street, 247- 
_  4164

PUWnSMED APTS. Bt Ic l EAN r u g s , like new, so eosy to4<xs sa.i»K fkiiiAk I PMit FlM*frir
N IC ftV  FURNISHED efficiency, cli«e-lShampo<^r^Sl*00 G. F W ^ ^ _ S t p r e ^
to, Brtvtrie entrence, ideal tor one, no t e i r n i i N n
pels. Inquire 608 Runnelt. . L O S T  ft r O U N D  1 -4
ONE BEDROOM, all bills paid, 840, 
no children, no pets, 1315 rtor Princeton. 
Phone 267-0372
NICE, CLEAN, 3 room furnished 
oportmenf, upstoirs, no children, no pets, 
bills paid Coll 263-7(X)1.

l o s t  —  SMALL, white mole poodle, 
vicinity Wood and Sycomore, onswdrt 
to '*Glno." 1315 Wood, 263-4271.

WANTED LVN’S 
7:0n to 3:00 & 11:00 to 7:00 

• Shifl.s Available 
Opportunity Employment. C<Ml' 
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009 Vir- 
mnia. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
HELP M A^TKi). Misc. F-3

PERSONAL C-5

THREE LARGE Rooms, both, »70, bills 
paid. 105 West 8th, downWoirs. 267-0495 
or 2*7-7476

NORMA —  PLEASE onswer my colls, 
dorlinq. You con hove Ihoi new kitrhen 
I've orronoed o loon with Blq Sprlno 
Savings AisoCioflon. I R V . __________

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7333

KPWI-Y DECORATED, 1 bedroom fur- n * nxr tc* iT\TSS7Alsnnf rsf *rnished oportment, couple only, bills pold, ‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED' 
Coil 247-0959 '

FULL TIME AND PART 

TIME

ONE BEDROOM, corpet, woter ond gosIFor Informotion regording alternatives to 
paid, couple only no pets, no children,!
"  c, s r»95 month. 
1191

oportment C, 505 Nolon. 247-iaboftlon. conloct The Edno GIbdney

Greot opportunity for persons with ambi
tion ond the oolllty to leorn. 7-11 otters 
you hospltollrallon Insurance ol no cost 
to employee, profit shoring, retirement 
plon, chance for lost odvoncanient and 
many other fringe benetils. Must be will
ing to work some evenings and weekends. 
Storting solory $1.75 per hour, promotions 
and poy Increoses ore oworded strictly on 
your performance ond rxil bv seniority

--------- --------  --------- _ U ».™  osm u.mnhiii c«r» lAin.th  ̂"  ’ *0'«' ' ’ >0 U'P Ploce, betweenN i c e l y  f u r n is h e d  2 bedroomi »̂ p"»*  430* Hemphill, Fort worth, Texos, 3 00 J-.m  p g,. Must bo oqe 18 or over.
duplex, cofpet. drapes, heat, gir, tfnccdi
yard. 1*5. 247 7*43 or 2*7 754*. 74110, Telephone *17-924-1204. An Equol Opportunity Employer.

Lean, long-waisted shaping 
creates an effect of pure slen
derness above crisp, straight
falling pleats. Sew this femin
ine dress in linen or knit.

Printed Patlem 47.31: NEW 
Women’s Sizes 34, .36, 38, 4«, 
42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36 (bu.st 40) 
lakes 2)^ yards 60-inch fabric. 
SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 2.5 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS care of The 
Herald.

t .

PET GROOMIN
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l
and up. Coll Mrs. 
an appointment.
IRIS'S POODLE Po 
Kennels, grooming on 
2409 —  2(5-7900, 2112

FOR SALE —  3 pie 
suite, living room s 
ditlon. 903 Runnals.

NEIGI
AUTO

I EXTRA
FULLY GU<

170 BUICK Electro
koy.......................

71 FORD Goloxle 
_  69 BUICK Skytord 
I  7* AMERICAN M< 

OHir................. ....

169 PONTIAC OT i
sptad .................

67 CADILLAC PlM 
45 PORD Folrlon* 
U  OPEL Kodett, 
47 CHEVROLET 4 
87 CADILLAC Fie

I
I  15(5 W. 4th

NEED A P 
LET 

SH

1 -  1973

2—  1973

1-1973

SHF
424 E. 3i

DON

CAPRIC
(Stock N*. 
Tyrltohydran 
brakes, pewi 
edge «raros 
condittoner, 
rar, Csmtort 
white-strip* 
saot spaoker'

(Stock No. 
side mauldir 
Turltoflre M 
iteerlng, tul 
belted while 
radie, list »
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MOItSKIlOl.D r.lN)nS 1,-4
NO M ONIV DOWN 

ON T H I  $POT FINANCING 
(  MONIH$ F R E I FINANCING ON 

ITRWS UP TO tlM
It CU. ft. G.E. frost (raa frteztr rel, yal-
low .........................................  S)69.$5
Aportmant slit alac ronga ....... $29.9$
Lika now Early American Solo ..  $S9 9S 
New bor itnoli, while they lost .. I5.C0

HOROSCOPE
I MISCELLANEOUS
POR P R OO UCTi Ml 

Stontay Hama Pi 
talar, i u t i n

i^ n

MnK.li CARROL RIGHTER imun'i'iiiipifiiw

P. Pastar

irlias ar 
roducts.

daalarthiB
CalTidltfc

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., March 22, 1973 7-B

ANTIQUES L-121 AUTO ACU1<:S80)UKS M-7

FOR SALI 
orronoamants, varlaus sr 
2719 cantral In Kaniwood

■aouHM 
shrtaa opand colors.:

G. R Kami

oen. ral" v . ñ5í Ac" ..v : ’Vi« «r. f^niotí^p¿oTn.,ní!,'5rV '
■ • -- --------- f jy .

I mot
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1973

$49 9i  ar t tats fn/'sM QÌ' TENDINCI1$: YOU Ore the right oppatnhntot-,. Lott.' gat
Like new 2'" 'enith cotor T V $199all"“!? Ttntura into naw ortos touch with parsons you ho/e not saan'i™ ■
Like new 14" Dortabla T V color tiro obtoln voluobla doto, than moke in a long time. Don't by too txtrovogonl. iff J «
NmJ ^Stform ^ k « s   ̂ ' $ ? « > ' “"* »""'ll! ‘•IRRA (Sapt 23 to Oct 22) ^ d y I _ _
Used m  ronaet from "  ' $999< l i n l s u c c a i s  ond hopplntss In almost Iht monatory side if  youi Ufa duringi aaimiAiis,>o
used 0«  ro n j«  irom ----------$29.9$ up!o„, diraciion you wish. The oftarnooit:the day so you con ir.aki plons to q d d !A N IJ O U R S

r planning o trip. to present obundonct. Look to business
(March .................... ■

BoaksMtogazInas-Comlcs.

gos r a i w  trom $29.9$ u p l ^
GIBSON & CONE 

FURNmiRE
1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

L-13

I

SEARS bttt fOfCQd oir hoallng cooling syi 
tctns. Atw low at $925 plus Instnllotlon. 

Coll EnOlB BUFFIMGION 
for freo homo tutvty.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

“You chase your hat— I’ll chase 
your hair piece 1"

New 7 pc Dinettes
Sookcase ............

iJsed Gas Range .. 
Good Used RetrIg .

. . . . . .  Spec. $ 79.95

........  Spec. $ 7.95
Spec. $ 19.95 A up 

........  Spec. $ 49.9$

It good for plohnlni 
ARII$

ig a trip.
21 to April 19) Know

exactly whol those who ore important 
In your scheme of things expect of 
'ou ond try to pleose them. Listening 
to the views of mots con be beneflclor 
Be more cooperative.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Discuss 
your offoirs with oisocloles ond hovf 
0 fins meeting of the minds. One wit 
moke 0 concession that reolly plaetes 
you. Evening It tine for meeting friends 
and dining out.

OBMINI (AAoy 21 ta June 21) Spend 
Ihc day toking core of Important duties. 
Try to understand fellow workers better 
and much con be occompllthed. Speed 
It the keynote now. The evening should 
be relegated to pleosure.

m o o n  c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July 
21) Moke plons to enterloln tonight 
and then moke the right oirongsmonts. 
Show more devotion lo mote ond lu 
happier yourself. Buy a th>iglilful oitt

^ T  GROOMIN(i_
COMPLETE p o o d l e ”

f,-3A KiMLati It liltoliT) 1,4
 ̂ ^  ------ ¡i Grooming, $4.00 FOR SALE —  3 piece bedroom suite.

and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2759 -------  • •
on appointment.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Coll 

—  243-7900, 2112 West 3rd.

from# In-

2409

iL')ii.Si';ii4ti,ii <iii«i))h

tor, mattress, box springs and
¡eluded. 17U Yale, 263-3572, ___

Booidlng FOR EASY, qukk coipet cleaning, rent 
26J- elertrlc shonipaocr, only $1.00 per doy 

with purchase of Blue Luster. Big Spring 
. Ilordwate.

L 4

I J » « *  S o ' o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S p e c .  *  2 9 . 9 S | „ n o o t h l y .
¡Desk, nil sites .............  Spec. SI4.9S A up
¡Good used GE Wosher ....... Spec. $ 49.95
New Reeliners ............. . Spec. $ 49.9S

Twin Size Motliess ond Box Spilngs,
Spec, os low os $19.9S.

that pleoses loved „ne.
LBO (July 22 to .hug. 21) Mnk» sure 

f u n d a m e n t a l  affairs ore runnin
Buy needed Items that wll 

improve the interior of ,our home. Take 
kin out to umusemcnis they tn oy In 
tho early evening. Laler rclox at home.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 lo Sept. 2?) Show 
your skill at work jnd Impress osso-

experts ond bonking firms tor bast Ideos 
Attend the soclol tonlj-it.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Imprnvt 
health appearance tarty, ond then 
attend the buslnoss or social affairs 
(hot bring tho loeulls you wont. Avoid 
on# who has an eye on ycur Ciisets. 
Show that YOU have wisdom.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Oovtimi Is tine for gstlinj bus.ntss 
data you nesd. You c »i ooslly find 
Ihe right systsm to ust m ¡ne lutuis 
lor grtoter success and happiness. Ac
cept an Invitation tonight.

CAPRICGRN (Dec. B  to Jan. 20) Plan 
os much time as possible lo be vrlth 
)ood friends for mutual txchongo of 
ovori. You can get ahtod by studying 

over the weekend. Keep up with news 
and be better informed 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Feb. 19) 
Doytime Is fine lor furthering your 
coreer. Also, take core el your civic 
duties. Don't permit others to downgrodil 
you In any way. Tonight you con enjoy I 
the company of congeniáis. |

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Seek' 
the advice of experts regarding woysl 

Theto expand your Interests. Then get busy 
moklnq necessoory olons. Evening Is 
fine for further discussion with experts. 
Be wise.

Iconic Jones
_l

FOR SALE —  3 piece ontli|ue bedroom Hide a bed Sleener
dItloA U v 'R i ^ C h o " '^ ,ditlon. 903 Runnels. Early American rocker .

--------New Oak bunk beds

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES

....... $4995

.......  $29.95
....... $49 JO
.. .  $149.50

Used 2-plcce living room suite $39.9$
Used Chest ............................ $)y W
Dinette Suites .................. $19.9S up
Used FRIGIDAIRE rstrlg ..............  $79.95

I »oy................................................  ,24,j
71 FORD Ooloxle $00 .. . . . .  Jiizs I  
49 BUICX Skylord 2-dr hordtap $IS9S 

| 7 9 ^ E R IC A N  m o t o r s  Hsrnet SST, ■
♦<n..................................... $127$ *

149 PONTIAC OTO Convartlble, 4 -  
speed ........................................

47 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 4-dr. $1275 J
f? 525.® Station wogan $J7$ ■

144 Kadett, Acylinder . . . .  $295 .
47 CHEVROLET^ 4-dr ...........     u i l

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and used furniture

504 W, 3rd 263-6731

KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
MAYTAG—automatic late mcxl
washer, repo ................. $250.00
MONTGOMERY WARD—12 cu.

$129.95

ilOIISEIIOLD GOODS I,-4
BROTHER SEWING Machine —  No 
Interest on payments. AM machines 
serviced, S3.00. Stevens, 290$ Navajo, 
243-3397.

___ „ NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS
EXTRA CLEAN! |

7.  ®®*"*44TtED! Tapestrv Covered Sofa & Chair, „  ,
7. BUICK Electc. 22$. power o,l th .1  1 4 3 5 .» . 1 V ’ Z E N i V h  ' COlor T  V

Sale Price $299.95 ZEN lTH -color 1 V-
Early American Sofa, Orlg.T®P?_ • • .................... $375.00
price $349.95,

Sale Price $279.95
ZENITH-23”  coliir T.V., repo,
table model ...................  $350.00
One Late Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition ------ $200
MAYTAG -  40”  gas range,

I  SMP ... am 2«-498$ I SI'HING FURNlT’U R E | p R l("in A iR E 'l! r e f r i ^
^  ^  ^  I >10 5’ ain 267-2631112 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r ......... $89.95

BIG SPRING I

$7 CADILLAC Fleetwood

1515 W. 4(h
$275 1

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

UNCT.AIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new merchandlst. SINGER 1972 mod
els that zlq 70u. etc.-S34.9$. Inneispilng 
MA1IKE.SS or BOX SPRING —  $19.95. 
KING SIZE Quilted MAI I HESS Com 
niele with stands —  $99.95 BUNK BED 
SEIS, complete -  $79 95. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS ond choli»-$79.95. SPANISH 
3 plere BEDROOM SUITES —  S/9.9S. 
S1EREOS AM B FM, cabinet models -  
5t9 9S. RE'LINERS —  S49.9S. Tiodltlonol 
SOFA SLEEPERS A CHAIRS -  $79.95. 
Open to the public 7 days eoih wek. 
rtollv 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. —  Sunday 
12 noon to 4:W o.m. 915-472 5411.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

SSI East Hwv SO 
Abilene. Texos

Across Fiam Thundeibbd Ladgo

MISCELLANEOUS L-III
GARAGE SALE —  Friday ond Saturday* 
9:00.„q.m. Furniture, bicycle, toys, 
clothes, TV, etc. 3609 Calvin.

GARAGE SALE —  2700 East 24th, 
Thursekhf ond Friday. Clothing, gomes, 
rodioSe phono, many Interesting Items.

4 FAMILY G ̂ X g e  iSolê  130
Jonesboro, Thursday and Fridoy. Fur
niture and miscellaneous.

I

DOWNTOWN THRIFT 
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302
Suy & Sell better used clothing. Books, 
crofts, dolls, furniture. Mony Mlscellan- 
90US Items.

Come Browse

CONTINENTAL SHOWS 

LTD.

Midland, Texas

Antique
Show and Sale
March 23, 24, 25 

Friday-Saturday 1:00 to 

10:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 to 6:00

Midland County I'air 

Grounds

Area’s finest show

A HERALD W A N T AD 
WILL HELP.

CURIOSITY SHOP 

500 Gregg
Doan H:gB5:00 PM .

New Shipment Jult Arrived! 
Pttttad Clot«. Chine, Oepraulon Ctatt, 
Jewelry, Primilivtt and Much Mate.

POCKET'w  ATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold L Silver — Huetiig Cases 

Opea Face — Sell ar Trade 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLF.B 
ANTIQUES 

1117 East 3rd

FOR SALE: Butane lytiam tar
outemabila. Coll 247-42tf tar mare In- 
larimdlan. ________

IRBBUILT ALTERNAT
$17.95 up, guora 1 Electric, 3313 East Highway

MOBILE HOMES

o m . Exrhonga —  
. Big Sihing Aula 
gnway $oT 243-4175,

MS
SEE BIG SPRING Sevingi far a lean 
on 0 new or used Mobile Homes. Cun' 
venlent terms, 7th ond Main. Phone 
»7*7443. ______

WANTED TO BUY

PAY 135 TRANSFER Ma end 4Mume 
paymante an nica 2 Badriatn mablla
h o n ^  CoH J47JS9L________ .
MUST SELL: 197Ì 12 X 41 Maòtla H ^ ,  
2 bedream, dlnhig raem, un(yrnl»haK 
oli oppUonce», rafrlgarotad air. Coll
247-7314. _________________ __________
NEÉD INSURANCE an CatllanH Mr 
yoor maMta homa? Coll A. J. PIrkia 
1 niuronce Agancy, 247-iOSI. 
e x t r a ”  NÌCE —  14x51, 2 b a d r ^  
mablla home, 1971. FurnUhad. wojhar, 
ttaroge ihM, _»Klrtlng. Vary

BUYING OLD ond illver U.S. coins, up to 
1944, top pricae. Coll 243-2B02.
PLEASE CALL ui befare you sell your 
furniture, osiplloncet, olr cenditlaneri, 
heotert or anything of value. Hughes 
Trodlng_Po»t, 2000 Weit Vd, «7-5441.
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt top price* 

I tor furniture, refrigerotors and ranges.

L-14'feosqnobie. Phone 243-0124.
FOREMOST INSURANCE,
Motor Homes, Trovai Trallfr», Campe 
Hazard, 'Comprahaoslve, Personal I 
fects. Trie Terms AvoUable. 24I '*IBB.

AUTOMOBILES

> f !7 R > R r ? c n 8 "

M

T i

rV,
Ef-

1947 HARLEY DAVIDSON EMctro Glide, 
fully equipped, excellent condition, $1495. 
1402_Mt. V^non. 247-7304._____ _____
1972 YAMAHA, 15o” cc STREET Bike, 
locol one owner, 900 miles. Ilk* new, 
orange melolllc, S speed Irontmltslon,

I turn Indlcotors, mirrors, I49S. Oowey 
! Roy, 1407 Eost 3rd. J43-7402^__________
¡HONDA 30S MOTORCYCLE, oxcallent 
condition. Coll 243-4454 after 5:00 p.m.
1972 HONDA 350, STREET bike, ex 
cellent condition, 2 helmets Mcluded, 243
M57 otter ^30_______________________
MUST SELL: 1972 Suzuki 2S0MX, ex-
reliant condition, SSSO. See ot Southwest 
Tool or coll 247-5494 otter 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1972 Suzuki 300, excellent 
condition. Sea at 2714 Lorry Drive or 
coll 243-1034 after 5:30 p.m

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN 

SOUTH 87 GROCERY 
has

POP’S BLOOD CATFISH 
BAIT. WORMS, PICNIC 

SUPPLIES, ICE k YOUR 
FAVORITE COLD 

BEVERAGE TO GO. 
Weekdays €:M a.m to 

8:I8 p.m.
Sunday 1I:N a.m. to 

$:$• p.m.
Beer li Wine sold 12:N 

to l:M  p.m. Sundays

Four Family 
Garage Sale

MOBILE HOMES M HMOBILK HOMES H 8

'e Ms a

L4A

8277

aping
slen>

aight*
emin-

NEW 
L 4®,
5t 40) 
abrlc. 
S for 
cents 
MaU 

nd to 
The

NEED A PICKUP?
LET SONNY, CALVIN, OR JUSTIN 

SHOW YOU THESE BARGAINS
CMC Sierra Grande r̂>®n pickup, long 

*  J  and wide, power steering, brakes and
and air, whitewall tires, automatic, tur
quoise and white.

Sierra Grande ^-ton pickups, power 
steering, brakes and factory air, auto
matic transmission, sliding rear window, 
lime green and white, turquoise and 
while.

1 _ _ 1 Q 7 7  Llsed GMC Super Custom 4-ton pickup, 
long and wide, power .steering, brakes 
and factory atr, automatic, yellow-gold 
and white, less than 4,000 actual mlfes.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC Pk. 283-7125

HARDWARE
tl5 Main 267 5268

TRUCK LOAD SAI.E 

Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE refrigeratar, 9g days ports 
j and labor ........................................ $49 95
I NORGE gas range, 30 days war-: ranty ..............   $49.95
|( Used electric dryers, all with worronty,
¡beginning ot ...........  $49.9$
jUsad FRIGIDAIRE Wothar, 4 months
¡warranty ports and labor .............  $19.95
¡ KENMORE portabi* dishwasher, top laod- 
Ing. 30 days worronty, ports $. lobor $79.95 

—  FRIGIDAIRE double oven, used, built In, 
'90 days warranty, ports and labor $129.95

I COOK APPLIANCE CO.
' 400 E. 3rd 267-7476

. IPortoble TV, vocuum cleaner, 2 ontiqu 
jrlfles, infonts', children's, todies' and 
¡men's clothes, oil sizes, oil types ot 
ihausehald oeodt ond appliances. You 
nome It. we ve probably got It! Saturday 

Isnd Sunday, 10:00-5:110.
3801 Gonna) ly

“̂ C h a p a r r a l  M o b i l e  H o m e s
C A I  r C  I.S. 20 F,ast of Snyder llwy. D A D »
À T M l w t O  Phnnp 9IU.RM1 ■ M U f l

GARAGE SAIE: 5 miles on Syuderj
Hlghwoy. Appllancas. motors, hospital 
ond thrse-quorters beds, TV's and 
stereos, lu n ^ r , clothas. mlscetloneau».
NeV~Ì973 t i t l e  1ST golf clubs, tuil 
set, woods and Irons, 2 weeks old. $250. | 
Coll 243-0515.

2000 W. 3rd.

NEED A LOAN on 0 new or used Mobile 
Home? For convenient terms, see Blgj 
Spring Savings Association, 7th and' 
Moln. P t ^  247-7443.____ ________
THE CLOTH'NG ’ Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
Phone 247-7492. We buy-sell quollty 
clothing for errtire family. Open Tuesday 

-------------------------------------  —  through Saturday, 9:00 -4:00.
VIUSICAL INSTKU. I.-7 ~  '
_______ _________  FOR SALE

PIANO TUNING —  Don Tollt. Im-
modlote ottsntlon, next day service. Coll | jent. 10x12, 4 H. walls, oiumlnum side

- __________________________ rome, new; 1 outboard motor, 12 horse
MCKISKI AUSIC ^  King; 1 Coleman stove, 2 burner
Bond Shop . New ond used Instrun^fi, , ___

I.S. 20 F,ast of Snyder Ilwy.
Phone 263-8831

SOME USED AND REPO. HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS.

FHA Financing Modular Homos
Frot DGfivtry, Sot-up, and Sorvico Policy 
---------------------------------- Y MAKES A DIFFER!DEALER d e p e n d a b i l i t y  MAKES A Dll lENCE

267-56611lupplla». repolr. 409V| Gregg, 2431022

MISCKI.LANKOUS

1' i 
1 ROADRUNNER
H CilEVRULLT H
1

WHERE SERVICE 1$ 1
WHAT ITS 1

REALLY ALL ABUL'T 1
" i

Sec Wes Margin
K SlinlDU, Texas 758 3311

□ m ± ± ± ± ± x x a j

I Colemon folding table. 1 Calemon Um- 
Icrn, 2 mantels. 2 folding cols with foam 

L-ll -ubber mottresses, 1 Dutch oven. 12", 2
r r . - - - ,  i:o»f Irons pots. 2 dish pons, while gron-

PATIO SALE: Fridov, 9:30-4:00. Beds, ^
dressers, choirs, clolhes, toys, etc.''*' ' white wash pon, ) dipper, and 
Evorythlngs o ^ o  go. 1417 Eoet 4th. :>ther things (or complet» comping.
OARAGE SALE —  Beginning ot 3'00' 
p.m. Friday. March 23rd and oil aoy 
Wurday, ^ r c h  24lh 3414 Calvin Street
g a r a g e '  SALE; Thursdoy and Friday,
4215 Parkway Blcyctt, rar 2 trock and 
cossette rocorders. Iloor polisher, 
clothing, etc.

625 McEwen Street

GARAGE SALE —  Friday and Saturday, 
1404 Runnals Goodies galore, men's ond 
bey-.' ctathing. ____
RUMMAGE SALE 
Sol ur doy.

—  PrMoy and
1104 Stanford. Tools, peint, 

olr conditioner, furniture, mitcellonaous.

Uoyd and Softies, 
lets of mlKMianoous.

Clothing, furntture.

Just Arrived!

t ir e d  o f  w a it in g  on

YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N Gregg 263-^81 

Btg Spring, Texas

An work done on premises. 
3-day service

SATURDAY
AUCTION HOUSE

AUCTION
1 P.M. AAARCH 24, 1973

INS E. 3rd

"OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND FURNITURE"
17 Metal Desks — executive, secretary, pedestal 
2 Wooden (Mflce Desks — 2 Pedestal Desks 
8 Offlee Chairs — execntlvr and secretary 
Several Office Lonnge Chairs 
2 Black Office Couches 
Datamuth Electronic Calculator 
Omron Electronic Calculator — Tv-pe 8N-2 
2 Remington Electric ly-pewriters'
Several Manual Typewriters — “ Uiderwood" and 

“ Olivetti”
Several Portable Typewriters
2 Burroughs Posting Machines — 13”  carriage 
3.M Dry Copier, Model 187
Electric National Cash Register 
4 Electric Adding Machines 
4 Manual Adding Machines 
Ron-Ont-Flle — Several Waste Baskets 
Fireproof Roll Around File 
Storage Cablneis — 2 Show Cases
3 Window Type Air Conditioners 
Room Air Conditioner — Floor Fans
Law Books — Large Antlqne Book SbeKes — 15 New 

FoMlag Chairs
Many, Many More Items Too Numerons To List

rwH Q M Eco.
■Bobilo homo solos

711 W. 4th -  Dial 267 5613

DUE TO RECENT 

BAD WEATHER. . .

OUR SALE 
C O N TIN U ES!
WE MUST SELL 12 
HUMES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS - 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES, GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES TODAY

Free A ir Condtr. 
and W ashfr & 

D rytr
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OP SOME 

HOMES. OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT

DEALER COST •

100%  Financing
IP YOU QUAIJFT

W IN  COLOR T V

FREE DELIV’ERY k 
INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Wo now havo in stock 

for immodiato tala:

A

CAMAROS
including

SEE THEM  NOW 

A T  POLLARD 

CHEVROLET.

Small Prices

DON'T MISS THESE !§ipriiig Savings
CAPRICE 4-DOOR SEDAN
(Slack Na. 12 211) m  ■ CIO V - l  engine 
Turbahydromotlc tronsmlssien, pawer disc 
brakes, pawer steering, tinted glass, daar-- 
eelpc guards, vinyl rael, Faur-Seosan air 
canditlaner, remete-canlrai rear-view mir
rar, Ctmtart-Tllt stearing wheal, 07$ x 15 
w9i)te-ttrlpe tire», push-button radia, rear- 
soot speakers, humoer gua-ds, list $5043.90

$4273

Chevello Coionnado 
Hardtop Coupo

(Stack Ne. 19-17) tinted gloss, kedy 
side mauldinas, power disc brakes, 
Turkafire 397-cid V-l engine, power 
itrrrlng, full wheel covers. G7lil4 
Belted while-trrlM tires, push-button 
radia, list U$4l(f.4l.

Vi-TON STEPSIDE PICKUP

$2991

(Slack No. 1T-J41) 
4-cylinder angme, 
podded dash, hea
vy • duty CPPIWf, 
heavy duty shack 
pPearMrs, gouges, 
till $3111.90.

$2637

Vega 2-Door 
Notchoack Coupo

stark No. iB-ITt. Tmied glass, wheat trim rmas,
«rhlta-wpll tira», gush katftn radio, heavy - duly ^ 2  | 7 /  
rodio tor.

MARSHAL
PULLARD

INFLATION
FIGHTER
SPECIAL

'71 CHEVEL- 
LE Hea

vy-Chevy” , 400- 
cld, 300 hp en
gine, 4 - s p ^  
t r a n s m i t -  
sion, p o w e r  
steering, power 
brakes, factory 
air conditioner,

$2340

INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
f r o  DODGE Monaco 4-door, air conditioning. V-8 

engine, automatic transmission,, radio, heater, 
power steering, C l l f i f i
power brakes .......................................

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPEOAL
f y A  BLAZER, V-8 engine, automatic transmission. 

■ four-wheel drive, radio, heater, factory air con- 
tioner, power steering, C 2 1 R R
power brakes .......................................

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
^ 7 2  Custom 500 4-door, V-8 engine, auto-

■ ^  matic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater .......................................

Pollard Chevrolet Co.

“ Where The Friendly 
Marshal Stays”

1581 E. 4th

15-MONTH USED CAP 
WAPPANTY

E V fP Y  CAP GIVEN OUP 11-PT. 
OK" CHECK

NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAY 20 5̂ '«r.r«a*Mu-w.rr.».vOffered On All New Passenger Cars

W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  S TO C K  OF PICKUPS
INCLUDING CREWCABS AND SUBURBANS

PO LLAR D  C H EVR O LET
1501 E. 4th St.

Where Volume Selling Soves You Monuyl

'45 EL CAMINO. Vd engine, ou- 
lomollc tronwnistien, power st*er- 
Ing, olr condllloner, radio, hcot- 
er ...................   $99$
1971 CHEVPOLET One Ion track 
cob and chpisli, V-l engine, 4- 
ipeed, heoler ...................... $3t$l

'72 MALIBU 2-door hordtoo coupe, 
V-t etwilne, oufomotic transmiv 
Sion, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, toctory air corxti- 
lloner .................................  U24I
'72 AMBASSACOR Broughom 4- 
door horJtop. V i  enqina, outomo- 
tle transmission, power steering, 
power brokes, vinyl root, factory 
air conditioner, rodio, neoter $31M
'79 BUICK LeSoPre hordtop coupe. 
V-$_en y ne, patampilc trpnsmlsslan. 
rpdip. heptac, pavrec staa, tng, aaat- 
er brakes, ttOary air candnian- 
09 ............................................  tllM

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION F IG N TIP  SFBCIAL

'71 CHEVPOLET Impolo Custom 
Coupe, V-l. Podia, Heater, Few
er Steering, Brake* ond Air cOn- 
drtlonad .............................  $17$o

'71 EL CAMINO, V-$ enolne, ou- 
tomotlc tronsmisslon, power steer
ing, power brakes, toctory olr ton 
dltieneO, radio, heater ....... $2M0

47 CHEVROLET 2 Ion. S0-serle$, 
truck cob and chassis .......  S14B0

'4$ CHEVROLET Impolo hardtop 
coupe, power sleeting, power 
brollas, oir conditioner, V-l tn 
gine, ootornotlc troniniistlon, ro
dio. heoler. vinyl root .......  $l5k$

'71 DODGE Coronet 4-door, V-l 
enqlne, outomotic tronsmisslon. 

.power steering, power broket, toc- 
tory oir conditioner, rodio heot 
er ..........................................  $2390

'71 MONTE CARLO. 3OJI0 oc- 
tuol mitos, vinyl roof, mliy 
wnaels. V I  engine, outoniotic 
tromriiltsion, radio, herder, 
toctary air, powar stealing, 
power brokes .............  $3'l l

T l  OOOOE Chouaogar, v$, outa- 
malic, roi’la, htnitr, p<mrar sttar- 
Ino and broke», whila lettered 
tire» end vinyl roal ............ 13395

*71 VEGA Hotihbrnk coupe, 4- 
peed-tiantinlsslan, heater $151$

'41 FLYMO'JTH, 2 dr. Hdtp VIP, 
V-$, Rodio. Heoler, Poww Sleet
ing. Brokes Oisd Air, \ Bucknl 
Seals ....................................  tl2/$

'47 CHEVROLET Impolo Suoer 
Soort, V-4 engine, 4 speed tron»- 
mlsMon, olr conditioner, radio, 
heater .................................  $1044

4$ IMPALA four-door, rodio, hoot
er, V $ engine, o'ltomotlc trans
mission, olr condlllofser $1470

'71 VEGA Hotchbock Coupé, stoiv 
dord 3-tpeed Irontmiulpn, hept- 
er ...........................................  $1410

'72 MONTE CARLO 12.000 actual 
mile*, V4 »nuln*, outornidlc hone- 
mitsipit, radw, heater, toctery olr, 
power tteeilno, power broket $$$$$

'4$ PLYMOUTH Fury I, four doer, 
v a  engine, dutoinatlc tt ontml»»lo<\, 
rodio, Pdotif, p.r conditianfr $$$$

'45 RAMBLER Slotlon WOdOn, 
Rodio, Healer, Autemotic Air 2091

70 FORD plik'ip, long wMe 
bed. 4cyt., stondord ......... $I9M

D ep en d a b le

USED CARS

■IS CNRVILaR Niwpert. 4KPPr

$tm
71 Ih

trel AIM'FM Meree wtlli tope

ÄTs;
Near an rtgM < 
ao M l tMt. I

retepee. l$ p maPta^n gatd
me tat He artth ptptthmg atpyt raat 
and cMk B vktyl apHaWtery, Rkt 
narp tira», PrtcaP rt#it ta teM.
‘4B DOOGB Mm aca 2-daar̂  henF 
tap, lacpi pamae, apatppad ratm 
loctary ptr, pawor »teailng, aew- 
or krokev pariNr wlnpaiai  rpdta, 
Reatar, I* a Boartest rah<te wtlh 
preip vHiyi rpat and dttixa oM 
vmyl apPattWry .................  $1995
72 PLYMOüTM Fpry III 4-daar 
fedan, aetrawMy laat mileaga. t$4J 
mllt*). ana arpear, like naw. ecaip- 
ped rpIHi tpctpry pir, ppwar »taer- 
Inp, ppwar Pite brpkts. eatamohe 
troPtmNtMi. rapta, haatar. I  new 
Hrtt, H'i o PtaPlam pelp dsetoNlc 
arlth mpfchmg clath anp ’tfryf ap- 
hpistery, nrlcaP right te >etl.
70 FLVR40UTH Pary II. 4dam 
tePen, pea pamee cpr, oír cnnPt- 
tlpiMP, ea9tma$t< honsmlt«Mi, 
ppwar tlaeiing. Vt angmt geaP 
tires, raPle. heoter ......... ,...$1*95
■«9 FORO Ceaniry Sepan Stollen 
'jaaeoH. 1-taols, aoalppeP ralth oa- 
famatte transmtsetaa. aawar «tear
ing. pe wer brakes, rapta, healer, 
eactery air, goap Hra», laeal

a»eaaa»aee«aaa*eaeaea SlIVS
‘It  FORD Fotrlona, IKaof hor^

M Iransmltttan, power staarM^ 
aewer brokes, raPta. heater, aaap 
tirit ........................................ $1995
'M DOODE FflPra. 4-paar sePon, 
aiM awnar cor, «Ktery alr conpi- 
namn«, power stearlng. power 
brokes. ropta. haetor. outomaHe 
tronsmiftian, reptal Hrat. h 0 
HgBt galP «HPi white vMyl real 
onp mptdHitg aphaHHry . . . .  $1195
*41 RAMBLER Station Ptogan, 2- 
teot». axcellenl canpHlan, mile- 
mofic iTpptiMttian, aawar ttaar* 
«g . roPia. hagtar, Rka-naw tira», 
a Staat "tePaaP cor*' ..........  B 9I
•47 FLYMOUTM Fpey I, t-Paor, 
avtaiMMk NoMmtHlm, **$Sr 
»leedwp. roPto. hePtar ......... $795

1887
K. Thii4 
183 7888
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 22, 1973[i
MSMOBII.K IIOMI IS

LOAN mon*y on new or used mobile 
w n tt. Fkst Federal Savings & Loon, 
i0| Moln, 267-I252.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

LKiiAL NOritK

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
BV VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 

Doled and Issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the Hith Judicial District 
Court of Howord County, Texas, by the 

¡Clerk ot said Court on said date In 
a certain suit. No. T-2699, styled THE 
CITY OF FORSAN VS. H. C, GAYLOR, 
FT AL ond to me directed ond delivered 
os Sheriff of said County, I hove on 

Uth day ot March, 197T, seized, levied 
upon Olid will, on the First Tuesday 

hn March, 1973, the same being the 
!27lh day of sold month, of the Court- 
thouse door of said County, in the City 

|Of Bio Spring between the hours of 
110 o’clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P.M. 

2 6 7 - 5 0 1 9'On sold day, proceed to sell lor cash
. - _______ _________ «.MX highest bidder all the right, title

I'lM If'K is  l i l I U  V A I !<' VI (iiand interest ot the détendons in such
l I l _ L l t K : ^ r U K  ^ A I.IS  »»-'tsu it In ond to the following described
196« FORD PICKUP- V-8, automatic, o irT « 'l «•<>♦» uPon os the property
conditioned, good condition. Coll 267-5444 sni® detendonis, the some lying ond

SEE
1973 Newport 60x12, 2 bdrms, 

wosher & dryer, 10 yrs financing. 
NEW CHARTER, S wides, 1-2 bdrms 

S329S and up 
USED HOMES, all sizes 

No down payment on some 
We Buy Used Mobile Homes.

INSURANCE 
263-0501

Tw o Sides T o  Insurance 
Issue, Speaker Says

m r
Li.

lor more Informotion.

AtTObS FOR SAf4h M l «
QUICK CASH Sole _  $595: 1967 Dodge 
Chorger, new tires, new licenses, air, 
ooweTr V-8. After 6:00 pm., 1804 Moin, 
263-8525.
1969 CHEVY BLAZER, four wheel drive, 
automatic, power steering, power brokes, 
oir conditioning, custom Interior, lots 
of extras. See at 300 NE 2nd. 8:00 to 
5:00 doily.
FOR SALE: 1968 4 door Thunderbird,
looacdr 4 new rodiat tires. First $1200 
buys. Call 263-4162.
FOR SALE —  1965 Mustang, $500. See 
ot 1701 Lancaster.
J. D. Elliott
1972 Prosche 12,800 MILES, by owner. 
Coll Holiday Inn, Room 125 for more 
information. %
FOR SALE by owner —  1966 Rambler 
Ambossodor, power steering, power 
brakes, foctory oir, $550. Come by ond 
see or cal) after 6:00, 2201 Alobama 
or 267-2673.
SALE OR Trade: 1970 Ford Goloxle,
4 door, new tires, looded or 1968 Pontiac, 
4 door, new license, looded. 267-6246, 
1604 Runnels.

being situated in the County of Howard 
ond the Stote of Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot Ten (10) in Block Nineteen 
(19), ORIGINAL TOWN OF FORSAN, 
Howard County, Texas, or upon written 
request of said defendants or their ot- 
torney, o sufticent portion thereof tOi 
satisfy sold ludqment, interest, penalties! 
ond costs, subject, however to the right 
of redemption, of the defendants or any 
person hoving an Interestt herein, to
redeem the sold property, or their In
terest, therein, at any time within two 
yeors from the date of sole In the 
monner provided by law ond subject 
to ony other ond further rights to which 
the defendonts or anyone hoving on
Interest theiein may be entitled, under 
the provisions of tow. Said sale to be
mode by me to satisfy the judgment 
rendered in the above styled and 
number^ cause, together with interest, 
penalties ond costs ĉf t suit, ond the 
proceeds of sold sole to be opplied 
to the sotisfoctlon thereof, ond the 
remainder. If any, to be applied os
the law directs.

DATED at Big Spring, Texas, this 
the 6 day of March, 197?

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD, Sheriff 
Howord County. Texas
BY:
RUSSELL KRAUS. Deputy

1972 GRAND PRIX —  Model ST, power! 
steering, power brakes, oir, foctory tope,.
priced fight, 263-7848 ____  _ ____ j
1967 CHEVELLE SUPER Sport, 3 speed! 
stondord. S200 down ond lake up, 
poyments. Coll 267-2339 or see at 905'

.KííAL NOTRE

i r li

• m
yî*. -t í'í-

à'iH

IL.’«1« W.T* • Ìm/Lì'- -J4L*,
(Photo by John Edwords)

.SUPERVISING WASH-DOWN — Ron Brook.s, 5, makes sure his brother, Reagan, 9, and 
unde Marty, 16, wash the steers well for the 37th Annual Howard County Livestock Show. 
■Mariy is the son of Mrs. Stella Brooks, Coahoma. His nephews are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Brooks, Coahoma. The two older boys are washing Charoláis cros.sbreeds 
bred separately by Shorty Barr and Jack Wolf, both of Vincent. The stock will be weighed 
in tonight.

' “ Is ‘no fault’ no fair?”  icompanies.”  He cited an to- 
' This is the question raised at stance where, by taking in 15 
the Downtown Lions Club at Its per cent less premiums In “ no 
Wednesday meeting in the fault”  policies, carriers paid out 

I Settles. Ben Bancroft, attorney, ¡80 per cent less in claims, 
projected a film produced under He was, he said, for insurance 
this title by the State Bar of reform and suggested a couple 
Texas. The picture spotlighted of items himself — 1.) give 
a debate between experts on premium reductions for those 
¡opposing sides. who buy better and safer cai-s;

Bancroft said he personally and 2.) obtain stronger en- 
was opposed to the concept but'forcement of drunken driver 
added that there are two s’ Jesistatutes ( “ in half the fatalities 
to every issue. His obiection, he,each year, drunken drivers are 
itold the club, is that current involved” ).
Texas automobile insurance is Jini L e m o n s  president 
“ no faidt”  in character except reminded that ladies day is next 
for bodily injury claims. Wednesday when the club will
I ( “ No fault’ IS the term ap- have a fashion show. The club 
plied to one-party insurance also entertaians Odessa Lions 
wherein a claimant settles with here Friday, March 30. He 
I his own carrier without regard announced Gary Bradbury as 
to whether he was or was not light bulb sale chairman, 
to blame.) iElection of officers will be next

I It was his view that “ no Wednesday, 
fault”  really meant that no

I general damages could be ■ ■ —........ i
c-ollected.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Nolofl
BY OWNER —  1969 DELTA 
88, now tires, tope deck. 23,(X)0 octuol
miles Coll 267-7626.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO 0. B. HOOVER; the unknown|

>iicTnxA 0* •1'* sold 0. B. HOOVER;CU5iuWi,^g unknown heirs of the unknown;
spouses of the said O. B. HOOVER;

FOR SALE —  1967 Volkswogen,
tires, new brokes, reol cleon, $950. 
0706.

self

new
263-

NEW CAR has arrived- must 
GTO convertible, power stei 
conditioned, excellent condition.

1968

the unknown heirs of the sold 0. B 
HOOVER, Deceased, ond of their 
unknown spouses, deceased; the legal 
heirs ond legol representatives of the 
unknown heirs of the sold O. B.

, 'HOOVER, Deceased. ond of their
unknown spouses, deceosed; the unknown

____ ______  osslgns ond devisees. If any, o( eoch
1967 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 door of the desceodonts above nomed; 
hordtoo, olr, power, new tires ondi FRANK WRIGHT; the unknown spouses 
bottery, excellent condition. Coll 399-4511.¡of the sold FRANK WRIGHT; the
-------------- * — ------ unknown heirs of the unknown spouses

______ _______ _ . ot the sold FRANK WRIGHT; the
1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA lunknown heirs ot the sold FRANK

¡WRIGHT, Deceosed, ond of their
2 door hordtoo, blocic vinyl root, 327 i 
gine. powtr steorlngy fpciory oir, rodtaljunij^own heirs of the sold FRANk I CaiT Spok6 in  hiS OWH dcfCHSe BtiOn.”
tires. Con be seen ot 220B Lonqiev ori WRIGHT* Deceosed, ond of their in v o lv in g  the S h a ip S -' C a r r

Carr Accuses Government 
Of Tantastic Imagination'

“ If there is a savings, that’s THEFTS
taking it away from the in - ------- — —
mocent party, who may have a Don Tolle reported a boy’s 
I just claim, and giving it to the bicycle stolen. It was recovered 
iguilty party.”  he added, and returned by city police two

He conceded this type of hours later when found and

MURDER CASE — Albert 
Pass, former secretary- 
treasurer of the United 
Mine Workers Distnet 19, is 
expected to be the leadoff 
witness today as the 
defense portion of the trial 
of alleged Yablonski slayer 
William Prater enters its 
third day.

insurance would be bad for the 
lawyers, but reminded that it 

I  “ may hurt the rest of the public 
¡much more. It’s not go(>d for 
i anybody but the large insurance

DALLAS (AP) — I'ormer 
Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr accused the government 
today of putting together the 
fraud case against him with “ a 
fantastic amount of imagina-

He said the prosecutors glued 
together acts which were total
ly legal and done in good faith 
with their own statements 
which he said were unsup
ported by witnesses, and with 
'“ a fantastic amount of imagin-

eonloct Tech Sgt Areno, home-261-6943 ¡'"'•'"o*"’ «^uses, deceos^; the unknown
___assigns zmd devisees. It ony, of eoch

doty phone WAFB, 167-2511 extension descendonts above nomed; JOHN
R PUCKETT; the unknown spouMS of 
the sold JOHN R PUCKETT; the

2216.

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA —  Dent m 
side, but excellent mbchonicol condition 
Power steering, power brakes, olr 
second cor. Will locrifice tor $275. Coll 
163-8409 otter 6:30 p.m. weekdoys. or 
oil doy Sundoy. _____  _  _
1969 BUICK WILDCAT —  Moke on otter, 
sir conditioned, power brokes, p o ^  
steering, vinyl roof, cruise control, vinyl 
upholstery. 43<M ben-rel engine. See ot 
708 D e lia s__________ _ _  _ _

V4,FOR SALE —  1946 Buick Custom,
white. Come by 1115 Eoit_ 181h.___
t*70 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4 (tew 
hordtoo. telly eqo'P«ted. Coll
161.2231 Otter S OB or 1674268_onytime
UNOER~is AMO Meed Ajrto Insoronce. 
Coll A J. PIrtle AaeiKy. 167-5053.

TRAILERS M'12
TRAILER FOR Sold —  M teet. 1 bedl. 

repoir but oreot ter hootino
or flstxñá comps SSOO. C(dl Midlond 
6109 er ofa-SSn

BOATS Bl-13
POR SALE: W  WiKird Cabin Cruiser,
S '  lierse pewer 'bemelleht 4 cycte engine. 
"  -  ’ 471-09Î7, AlAbilene.
IKI BOAT ter »ble — bought new W e ^  

16 toot Gteotren, tS liRnrudewn__ Idroe trotter. Midway Rood. wtMte 
brtcfc Rbu«* *" » ihh  side
BOAT FOR eMe -  14 
Rsh boot, IS h-p. motor, $6». Coil 161-

C A M F E K S 5M4
TRAVeU TRAILER -  1964 ttettedV
R a m b l e r .  tehr.. •ÎtSS"*"**'let'igii'oled etr. 163-7b4e or 167-<^ _ 
SPORTS lin er  Custom Camper 1er 1971 
Ranchera, $ m  Coll 167-060S._________
POR SALE: 1971 — 14 tea 

6, preeture water lystem. com- 
haMIng tank. Steve with oven, 

AC-OC IlgMs. ileetrle brokei. Co« 161-

Cree.Mb WHEEL TRAVEL ,Trollers 
Nu-Wov, Hy-Londer, Cobro. -  ^
ipectol Wiew Oh * ¡ * ” 1
nsodats. Suportor —  Cobr# —
Motor Homos. Furr Auto J'**
East 14lti, Lubbock. Texas. B06-766-144L

TOO LATE  
TO  

CLASSIFY
n

a legal 
of the

unknown heirs of the unknown spou' 
ot the sold JOHN R. PUCKETT; the 
unknown hell's of the sold JOHN R. 
PUCKETT, Otceosed. and of their 
unknown simuscs, deceased; the 
heirs and legol rcsxesentatlves 
unknown heirs at the sold JOHN R 
PUCKETT, Deceosed, ond ot their 
unknown spouses, deceosed; the unknown 
assigns ond devisees. If ony, ot e<xh 
of the descendants above named 
LAURA A. PUCKETT; the unknown 
soouxes ot the sold LAURA A 
PUCKETT; the unknown hairs of the 
unknown spouses of the sold LAURA 
A. PUCKETT; the unknown heirs of 
the sold LAURA A. PUCKETT. 
Deceased, and ot their unknown 
deceased, the legol heirs and legal 
representatives el the unknown heirs ot 
the sold LAURA A PUCKETT 
Deceased, and of their unknown spouses, 
decemsed; the unknown ossigns and 
devisees. It ony, of each of the 
detcendonts above nomed; JESSE 
BROOKS. JR ; the unknown spouses ef 
the sold JESSE BROOKS, JR . the 
unknown heirs ot the unknown sswuses 
of the sold JESSE BROOKS, JR 
; the unknown heirs ef the sold JESSE 
BROOKS, JR., Deceosed. ond of their 
unknown spouses. dece<aed; the l e ^  
heirs and legal rtSKesentotlves of me 
unknown heirs of the sold JESSE 
BROOKS, JR.. Deceosed, ond of their 
unknown spouses, deceased; the unknown 
assigns ond devisees. If ony, ot each 
of the desceodonts above nonrwd; oil 
persons clolmifsg any title or Inlerest 
m sold lond odverse to PioUsftITs in
terest in the herelnofter described 

and the reol ond true unknown 
If ony, of the herelrwifter 

doscribed real proswrty. DEFENDANTS. 
OREETING i

You ore hereby commoruSed to opoeor 
by tiling o written answer to the 
Plointiffi petitloo M or before 10 10 
o'clock A M  of the first Moodoy offer 
the expirotioo ol lorty-two 1421 doys 
from the dote of the issuance of this 
citation, some being the 23rd doy of 
April, 1*71 of or bstort 10:00 o’clock 
A M before the Honprobfe DIstrlel Court 
of

Toxos.
Sold

ord County, TOxoo. ol Itio esur- 
of ooM County, In Big Sprliis,
Ptolntlffs pefition wos filed In 

Court on too 5fh ^  Morch,

emphasized that two 
town bank scandals neared a law-yers had been sent from 
close in federal court. ¡Washington “ to try Waggoner

The former attorney general! said he wonders
accused government p r o s e - r e f e r r e d  to Robert 
cutors of “ Monday morning Mahoney of the Justice Depart-
quarterbacking about what hap- 
pened three years ago.”

LEGAL NOTICE

ment and Mary Kaiser of the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission.

Sharp’s Sharpstown State Bank, 
is a co-defendant. He pleaded 
guilty but has not been sen
tenced. Sharp, a far-ranging 
manipulator, owned the bank 
and National Bankers Life In
surance Co. (NBL), key com
panies in the scandals in which 
Sharp has been accused of ille
gally seeking to influence legis
lation with forms of bribes.

FIRES

1305 Colby, brush fire, quickly 
extinguished, no damage.

turned in by John Han.son.
R u s se 11 W’hite, 1216 

Ridgeroad, reported a 20 inch 
3 speed boys bicycle stolen.

Kenneth Inler, in an apart
ment behind KBST reported a 
burglary, with a stereo and 
three tapes missing.

Mobil Station at 1000 Lamesa 
reported break-in ivith $55 
d a m a g e  to window and 
cigarette machine and un
determined amount of cash 
missing Thursday morning.

A R N O LD  CARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying

1307-A Gregg

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

BIG SPRING JAYCEES

Carr and others are accused! 
of defrauding NBL of $582,000: 
by a complex set of maneuvers 
involving notes.

The defendant said that if I
At one point, Carr said, “ liRIC, Inc.—a company involved 

hope you never have a Joe No-1 in the di.sputes and partly 
votny walk into your life. Downed by Carr—had been a fi- 
hope you never have a Joe No-|nancial suc'cess “ . . .  I wouldn't 
votny who represents Franklbe here. But because RIC failed

R A T T L E S N A K E  R O U N D U P

D A X C E

IN D IC T M E N T  NAM ES SIX

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE EXTENSION OF CERTAIN BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AND THE ANNEXATION OF CERTAIN TERRITORY
CONSISTING OF 74.3$ ACRES OF| p. - ,i • . ' i x i i. ■ . tLAND, WHICH SAID TERRITORY LiEsiSharp Walk into >'Our life. las a business venture, I now 
PRESENT̂ BiJUNDARY lImit' of theI Novotny, formcr president of am here accused of fraud.”
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

WHEREAS, a public hoorlng betort 
too City Council of to« City ot Big Soring, Texoc. wbert oil lnt«r«tlcd p«r>on$ w«r« proviited with on opportunity to b« (word on to« propos  ̂onrwxotlon of to« following d««crib«d t«rrltory

B«lng out it ond o port ot S«ctient 31 6 4T Block 32. T I N, TAP R R.
Co Sufv«yi, Howord County. T*xol ond I mor« portlcutorly dncrlb«d o* follows:

Beginning at a point In to« Muto lln« et Mild Section 31 ond toe north line ot Mid Section 42 from where the leutheoit comer ot Section 31 and the northeoet corner of Section 42 b«orj|N 7S degree« 22 mlmrt«« E S21 FI.,«old point olto being In toe west rlght-ot way lln« et Slot« Hwy. 350;
isi9T*Ff ,* olV*^***w"* r"o'w“ ii4  bond and five other persons, in
0# Stoft Hwy. 350 to o point

MUSIC BY

Versitones

Bomb Plot Sparked 
By Custody Hassle

OLD COSDEN COUNTRY 
CLUB

Sat., Mar. 24. 9 p.m. • 1 a m.

$€.M Couple — I3.N .Stags 
FREE REFRESHMENTS

CASUAL DRESS

HOUSTON (A P I-A  Brazoria, 
¡Tex., woman was freed under

to

____ . - c, , „ . . I eluding her father, were arn>eoc« S 14 dtgr*»» 52 minuit» t$' . j  **f j  j  -L
McorxH f  continuing (Hong tH# wtstiPPSlM  WodnPSdfly Ìfl WhSt 160

Ft° to o"»in f t4*̂ o* cîiiïr, ^Kt ’¿J «ral agents said was a plotoiM being m toe cxisHno city iimit«l bomb the Woman's husband. lint,
■pienct $ 7$ dtgrfts ?i minute» w, Acefits of the U.S. Treasury 

i '5 4 2 i ’p o » ’r c 4 'r ,"*  Department said the plot was
iw jrP i. '‘ to’ o tSTin Rw"’4 l ir i.4 '?w rked by a hassle over custo- 
•t Section 42 ond toe touto line ot dy of the couple s three chll
Section 31. j „ _

Thence N 14 degren 12 minute» W .o r r n .
l i ^ M o  □ «> in ^  O (wrm. | A federal grand jury in 
151110 R. to a pS<y Ki me d Î c t ÏT1 e Ti t containing seven

î r Æ ! * ' i 2“ X n 'J i «  returned here last
0 Ft to toe place ot bctfnning ¡week but was not made public

all the six persons had

was planted at a tavern near 
Brazoria but it also failed to 
explode, the indictment said.

RATTLESNAKES WILL NOT BE ADMITTED!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

ui Trm ott to Try Contamino 74.3$ ocre» more or |e«». ' „ „ . i iin Trepa» to i r y | ^  ^  on the 271h doy U ntil

GET YOUR evaporative olr cenditiener|contiPiMv« o 
reodv tor «umnrer now For Service «old lond tor

YOUR
fgr «urnnrer now For 

cod M-4606 botaras 00 p.m 
FOR SALE —  Living Room,
dinette «ult«, drop«», etc., Fridiw 

-Tit S<Saterdoy-Sundov 1 7 1 South Montlcetlo^
PATIO ' s a l e  —  Fridoy, Soterdoy, 
Sunday Cleto«», terge carpet remnont», 

moftre»» tat. twin »in
lumber.molding, building material 

Auburn,
1969 OÎODGE, BIG 4. »towterd.
Cleon. See ot 1714 Purdue otte
p m . ______ ________  _
Ì9 » ~ W ~  BUG, rebultt engin« oxid 1961

W l. m ton Cou»e No Id.SOl, on 
Docket at *oM Court, and ttyird MARIA 
OLOUIN VS. O. B. HOOVER. ET A U  
Oetendont»

A brief »totement ot the nature et . 
tol» >uit I» Ol loltow». to-wit:

Plointiff I» lulng : ,

5r*teilSinte**’W i w d  "SSCi been a rre ste d  h e re  and in L iv -
Btort* NO*" Eteht Vii.^m toli* nteioM prior to the imtitition^ (ii^xMteii ingston. L a ., a nd B a to n  R ouge ,

“ pTOc^^dmgs; ond i ^
i^EREASe notict of 9och pubfic 

hcoring wo» pubtiihed in a new»paper T I P  P .4 ^  S O F F

» 0  , r . : : * a ^ : : i  u  a lleges th a t the SIX con-

I5rc;'!^t*a' î '̂^doto li*^not'^  ̂ “> JoTCS a
toon twenty nor le»» toon ten doy» COnStTUCtlOn W O rk c r, and that
o f ^  to the dote ot wch public heormg, a b o rtive  b o m b  attem pts to 

WHEREAS, t ^  totip corporote area jcjn h im  fa iled HI O c to b e r and 
the tint doy ot jonuorV, 197X y m  N o v e m b e r of last y e a r.

* w H E R r A s ,* ^  population ot to. citv' T h e  in d ic tm e n t nam es A n itq
of Big Spring, Texo», •» 20.73
inhabitant»; orrd . j  » . w # ___

WHEREAS, toe above deicriiMd le gco  ta rg e t j h e r fa th e r,
territory

TewTMlte ot Coohoma, Howard County, 
Texo«

Plointltf further allege» that »he hoW» 
the title to the above dewrlbed troct 
et tond under the ten (10) year »lotut« 
at timitotlon» et toe State ot Texm, 
whHti »he I» Otflrmotively pleading and 
»««kina under ollegation» ef peoceaWe.

and oover»« po»»e»»lon et
lond tor ten (10) year«, and under 

rlotm 0* right ond good tolto tor twenty 
five (25) year» under deed» «nd In 
itrumeni» purportmg to convey and ve«t 
title to «old land» In Plotnttff, which 
»otd deed» ond mitrument» hove 
duly recorded m toe Deed Records of 
Howord County, Texo»

Ptointtff tertoer oMcget toot she held»
3207Ìtm« TO toe above described (ond under 

toe twenty-ttve 12$) yeor »tote«« ef 
11 m 11 o « I e n , under oUegotloo» ot 
peoceobte. conflnuou» ond (xtverse 
possession by «howtng toot the iteporent 
record title holder» hove not rxerrised 
dominion over »ote tend or

extra 
5 00

Plymouto VoltoTl, R»ue. ^  Ç21?* veors during toe period ef twenty-Pve 
(25) year» precedtng toe flllng ot this 
<ult, ond toot Plointiff ho» exercl**d

------------------------  --------  dominion over ortd o»»«rted title to «old
tires, new togs, 3223 Auburn, 263-,|g„  ̂ thereon tor twenty

new togv $300 eoch 
Eolf 26̂ 1008 otter $ OO

GOOD condition.

plugs, boto hove 
C<
1M3 OLDSMOBILE,

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS

five (7M yeor»
I Plointif» further o<leoe» toot »he 1» 
entitled to recover oo»»e»»ioo ot »oid 
irmd under toe doctrine of presumption 

jot oront in toot »he ho» held odverse 
|D-»»»e»r*on ot »Old lorte tor o period 
I of twenty-ttve (251 v»or» ond ho»
ie»fobii»h«d o reputotten os being toe 
owner thereof 

It this citotion 1» not served within 
ninety (90) doy» otter the dote of ton 
Issuonce, It sholl be returned unserved 

' T)>e officer executing this process sholl 
promotly execute the some occordino 

;to low, ond moke due return os tor 
I low direr)». (

ISSUED ond given under my bond 
ionid »eot of »old Court, at office In Big 
'Sorino, Tevos, on this the 5to <tey ot 
tMor-h, A. D. 1973 

SIGNFD
M. FERN COX,I Howord County, Texos 
BY:

I GLENDA BRASEL;
SEAL

District Clerk,

neple^is. M. of
Texo»; ond i Gonzalcs, I,a.: John Henry

aJ?Scw,t'*?o'"ond'^'i^»iHayes. 39, of Denham Springs,
Henry Barger,

territory cóntotn» 74.35 ocre»; now|Ì)0, hÌS ddU ght6r« C a ro ly il 25, 
tligpyfof# BE IT OROAiNED BY THE ¡0*1*4 hpr hiwhAfìH Inhn Rnvcity council of THE CITY OF BIG nusoana« kjonn noy
SPRING* TEXAS: ¡William»s, 25. all of Livingston.Section 1, The foMowing described Nind a««,«**« éÛond territory lying odiocent to and' AgPntS S3Ìd tni ÌI1V4*StÌgatÌ(MÌ 
odieining toe oty of Big Spring, Tex^istaged after a tip from a depu-
I» herfby odoed ond onnexed to toe . . . .  .
City of Big Spring. Texo». ond sate ty  Sheriff in f,aSt ASCenSlOn

400 YARDS FOR 

FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY 

SELLING . . .

Beautiful.
Colorful

terrihKy heremotier described ^ 'jP a rj.sh , John Dewey Gonzalcs.hereotter be included within the boun 
^ y  limit» of the City ot Big

Deputy

AUTOS FOR SALF M-1» AlTfIS FOR SALE M il

„  ̂ . . .  sprina,! Gonzales said Wednesday,
of such city, ot vortoo» point» "a»toi“ The boy (Jones) had legai 
ar^.;"ednn5^*Sm':iid':r»r »f tbe children and she
dude $0'd area within toe corporote had physical pOS.SeSSiOn. ^  She 
llmds Of to. City ot Big Spring. f..o».,,,aj, oUt in LiV-
3i"T*’ «2*^Bi^k“^  “ t’ tn " ' 'b  friends. The court
Co Survey», Howard County, Texo», (ind;Said shC had tO tUm them OVer
wiSt, port'cuioriy described os^^ go to jail, and she went to

Beginning ot o point In toe »outhijail On COntempt ChargPS.”  line of sohI Section 31 orxi the north' s iz m s t .'ms a tw i*line of KMd Section 42 from where the i l l l l f l n ^ l i T i l S
'?:;;Sr“’o t * ^ o n ” 42“"1J ;t !  The indictment alleges that

N 75 degrees 22 minutes E 52.1 Ft , sold point olso being in toe west right-of- 
woy line of State Hwy. 350;Thence S 14 degrees 30 minutes E

DACRON
60-INCHES WIDE IN JACQUARDS . . . 

A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF 

NO. 2 CHOICE OF VALUES TO 
$3.99.

line

SPECIAL SALE!
Howard County Jr. College 

Executive Chryslers

1 — Chrysler Newport. 4-dr sedan, white with gold vinyl 
roof, gold deloxe loterior, equipped with antomatlc trans
mission. factory air, tinted glass all windows, radio, digi
tal clock, 3-sp«^ wipers, left remote control mirror, vinyl 
side moldings. V-8 engine, undercoating.

1539 45 Ft., olong the west R O W. 
ot Slot* Hwy. 35g to 0 point;

Thence S 14 degrees 52 minute* 15
s«con(h E continuing along (the »rest 
R O W. line ot State Hwy. 350. 3)0.23 
Ft. to 0 point tor a corner, sold polnl 
olso Itelng In the existing city limits 
line;

Thence S 75 degrees 21 minutes W
1515.72 Ft. olong the existing city imllls 
line to 0 point for a corner;

M minutes W

Williams, Barber anl Hayes 
fastened a home-made bomb i 
consisting of three sticks of 
dynamite and a blasting cap on 
Jones’ car last Oct. 23.

However, the bomb was noti 
wired correctly, the indictment' 
said, and it fell off in a service 
station. '■

Another bomb, this one con-Thence N 14 degrees
1850 10 FI. to a point In «'»north line (aining 15 sticks of dynamite,
ol Section 42 ond the south line ol ______ ^______________________________ ;

W

1 — Chrysler Newport. 4-dr sedan, turquoise metallic with

fiarchment vinyl roof, deluxe parchment interior, equipped 
■ctary air, tinted glass all windows, radio, digital clock. 

3-speed wipers, left'remote control mirror, ilnyl side mold
ings, automallc transmission, V-8 engine, undercoallng.

Section 31;
Thence N 14 de^ees 12 minute»

786 0 Ft. to o point tor a corner;
Thence N 75 degrees 22 minutes E

1518 10 Ft to o point in toe West R O W 
line ot Stote Hwy, 150 tor o corner;

Thence S 14 degrees 12 minutes E!
286 0 Ft. to the ptece of beginning. 
Conlolning 74.35 ocres more or less.

Section 2, The above described 
territory ond toe orto so onnexed sholl! 

¡be o port of to# City Of Big Spring.
I Texos, and toe property so odded hereby'

Absentee Voting 
Still Shy Here ALL NOTIONS
C i t y  Secretary Robert I

Sholl beor Its pro redo por« of the foxes jMassengale reports three ab-i
¡levied.by the City of Big Spring,  ̂ T e x o » ,L _ ,„ „  , 1 . ___

1607 E. 3rd ^ iif - Phone '263-7602

à

S ii^ttS ^  tehoSiwS toVeSf Yhaif bii.sentee voters in the city election;
entitled to oil of toe rights ond privileges,„_j p n iin tv  P lp rlr  P a ilb n 4> P e ttv  of all the citirens ond ihnti be bound V-OUmy U ie rK  r d u iin e  r e u y
by the octs, brdinooces, resolutions ond I re p o rts  O nly One in  the SChOOl
tpxo$. ¡election as of this morning.

Section 3, This grdlnonce shcrii be, D pad lifip  for vo tifl*  alw pnfpp published ond passed In the monner LH -dUiinc lo r  v o illlg  d iJ!H iiiW |
provided IP Artioh II ot the chorter|for the city election ÌS March* 

““  '30 at City Hall. Deadline fori
voting absentee ln"the school; 
election is April 3 at the county; 
'clerk’s office in the court house.i

V2 PRICE
I

THREAD •  ZIPPERS •  PATTERNS 

SCISSORS •  EVERYTHING

^ n m ú n ii.L
Çj- . Pi -A n t h  o n  y  c  Ö.

lot the City ot Big Spring, Texos. 
I SIGNED:

WADE CHOATE, Mover 
ATTEST:

I J. ROBERT MASSENGALE.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY
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See- C Big Spring, Texas, Thurs., Mar, 22, 1973 Sec. C Anti-Reds In Chile W in Vote, Lose Hope
Colorado Action 
Strictly For Birds
DENVER (AP) -  The lark 

bunting has a “ furtive, secre
tive air,”  while the mountain 
bluebird has “ an open, honest, 
trusting look,”  a state legisla
tor contends.

Rep. Michael Strang offered

the descriptions while lobbying 
to have the mountain bluebird 
named Colorado’s official bird to 
replace the lark bunting.

Other members of the com 
mittee decided, however, to re
tain the lark bunting as the 
state bird below 5,000-foot ele
vations, the mountain bluebird 
between 5,000 and 8,000 feet and 
the ptarmigan above 8,000.

Bridge Test

By PENNY LERNOUX
Capitr Niwt fwvic*

SANTIAGO. Chile -  “ Chile is 
finished for us,”  the young busi
nessman said. “ The Marxists 
won. I am going to take my 
family to Venezuela.”

Why such pessimism when, in 
fact, the right-wing and center 
leftist parties in the opposition 
D e m o c r a t i c  Confederation 
outpolled the Marxists in the 
recent Chilean congressional 
elections?

‘The Marxists won,”  the man 
replied, “ because the poor are 
now aware of their political 
power.”

That, he seemed to feel.
BT C3BARLES H. GOREN
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deals.
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The bidding;
West North East South
Pass Pass 2 4  2 NT
2 4  2NT Pasa Pass
4 4  Pass Pass Dble.
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ace of V
A substantial swing was in 

Ibe offing when today’s hand 
was dealt during an impor
tant National Team Champi
onship. Yesterday we pre
sented the result at one ta
ble where North and South 
ended up in a contract of six 
diamonds doubled. In an all- 
out effort to make his bid, 
declarer was unable to cope 
with the adverse distribu
tion, and he ended up three 
tricks short,'for an 800 point 
deficit.

E a s t  and West were 
pleased with the result, inas
much as their opponents can 
fulfill a grand slam contract 
in clubs with the greatest of 
ease. They were in for a 
surprise when they com
pared results later with their 
teammates who held the 
North-South cards when the 
hand was replayed at the 
other table.

The biddng proceeded as 
depicted hi the diagram, and 
it will be observed that nei
ther North opened the bid
ding In second position— 
which p r o ^  to be a costly 
decision. If North does open 
With one club, the partner-

means that things will go on 
from bad to worse in Chile.

The results of the elections 
themselves, though, would seem 
hardly to justify such a dim 
view of the political future.

The Democratic opposition 
polled 55.7 per cent of the valid 
votes cast Sunday, March 4, 
while the Marxist parties in 
President Salvador Allende’s 
Popular Unity (UP) coalition 
got almost 44 per cent. True, 
that was a Marxist improve
ment of about 8 per cent over 
their showing in the 1#70 
elections that propelled Allende 
into the presidency. Moreover, 
UPs performance reversed the 
voter’s traditional tendency to

switch allegiances in mid-term 
elections.

Allende’s two predecessors — 
Chrislian Democrat Eduardo 
Frei and the National Party’s 
Jorge Alessandri — lost their 
presidential majorities in the 
congressional elections part way 
through their terms.

UP’s victory was all the more 
surprising because it came at 
a time when the Chilean people 
are suffering severe inflation 
and food scarcities.

The opposition parties were 
convinced that by uniting forc
es, rather than each putting up 
a separate slate as they did 
in the 1970 race, they easily 
would win 60 per cent of the

vote. The more optimistic even 
believed the opposition might 
attract 70 per cent of the vote, 
giving the parties a clear two- 
thirds-majority in congress and 
the power to impeach Allende.

That they were wrong, as my 
business acquaintance .said, is 
due primarily to the “ political 
consciousness”  of Chile’s poorer 
classes.

Had politicians from the op
position spent much time in 
.Santiago’s slum “ poblaciones”  
and “ campamientos,”  they 
might not have been so certain 
of a landslide victory.

Most of the población inhabi
tants do have a higher standard 
of living under the Allende

administration. They no longer 
re.side. in flimsy tents and they 
now can afford to buy a few 
consumer goods. Manv live in 
.simple but comfortable homes. 
They have running water, 
electricity and telephones.

The men claim they are earn 
ing better pay. Unlike middle- 
class hou.sewives, the poorer 
women do not have to stand 
in long lines to buy food be
cause the government supplies 
them with artifically cheap 
“ family baskets.”

However, UP is not ju.st buy
ing full stomachs. Hou.sewives 
in the campamientos, for' ex
ample, speak knowledgably 
about the political scene and the

revolutionaiY processes taking 
place in Chile. They feel Allende 
has given them self-respect and 
that “ no sacrifice is too nnich 
to make to help our conwade.”

UP supporters believe that il 
the government can cope with 
its most serious economic prob
lems this year, the Marxist 
coalition not only will win the 
presidential race in 1976 but a 
majority in congress in 1977 
when the next congressional 
elections are to be held.

With a majority, the Marxists 
could amend the constitution, 
throw out the opposition- 
d o m i n a t e d  judiciary, end 
freedom of the press and com
plete Chile’s socialization.

ship can hardly fail to reach 
at least a game contract in 
the suit—if not a small slam 
—and thereby assure a prof
it on the deal.

East’s two spade bid Is a 
specialized convention em
ployed by some partnershipa 
to act as a mUd preemptive 
measure against the oppo
nents and at the same time 
announce possession o f a 
good six card suit.' It shows 
less high card strength thaw 
an opening one bid and is, o f 
course, not forcing.

South’s two no trump over- 
call was made in an effort 
to compete—his hand is not 
suitable for a takeout double 
because of the shortage in 
hearts. West raised to three 
spades and North carried on 
to three no trump, a decision 
open to question inasmuch 
as partner figures to have 
s u p p o r t  for cliibs and 
North’s hand is highly unbal
anced.

When West perMsted 6e 
four spades. North had an
other opportunity to abow 
his suit by bidding five 
clubs. He should not have 
passed the decision around 
to his partner , and, even aft* 
er South doubled, it is doubt
ful whether North should 
have let it stand.

South opened his singleton 
ace of hearts against the fi
nal contract, and then shift
ed to a small diamond in a 
desperate attempt to get his 
partner in for a heart ruff. 
North put up the ace of dia
monds; however, he did not 
read South’s purpose and 
continued with a diamoad 
which East ruffed.

The king of spades was 
driven out and, when East 
regained the lead, be drew 
trump, ruffed one dub in 
dummy and discarded the 
other two on West’s long 
hearts. His losses consisted 
of one spade, one heart and 
one diamond. The doubled 
c o n t r a c t  was worth 790 
points and the net result on 
the deal was a mere 10 point 
swing—a virtual standoff.

Crossword Puzzle
Acaose 40 EmcíIw 25 Boat

1 Unconvincing 41 Gortg 24 Partkwlare
6 Carry 

10 Sirenglhen
42 Comprehend»
43 Memoranda

27 Waterwheel
28 Flaaka.

14 Benefit DOWN 29 Obligad
IS Ruieien rteme 1 ConfronT 30 HeHar
16 Ctty on the T iber 2 Declare 31 Volatile
17 Rebbit 3 Not pwfCtual compound
IV Fifty-fiffy 4 Perch 32 Thundan
10 Sheep 5 Declaim 34 Ice chunks
It Sunvnon 4 Sufficierit proof 37 Teleacope
12 Chenget 7 'Rounded 41 Back gate
24 Reek 8 Pacific porgy 43 Since
25 At liberty 9 Magnifiée 44 Suocwlant
24 Bid 10 Queetiorieble 44 Mylhicel eietere
29 Novice allegariona 47 Apparel
33 CiKtain fabric 11 Meendar 48 Medicirtei herb
34 Urdu cry 12 Tenth of an 49 Promenade
35 Middling aphah 50 Fashion
34 Of tima 
17 Beamirchet

13 Inditaa 
16 Cognomen

51 High erf»mg
52 Gaelic

SB Greek letter 23 Aloha tymbol S3 TincitiraB
39 Man'» nickname 24 Anawer a need: 54 Paalry
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3 w. 57 Talk fondly
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous loYour Healih.

SUPER KING 
OR KING

•  t«7l R. J. RttRRiM TOtARM

SUPER KING, KING: 21 m g."ta rM .4  mg. nicotine, av. per cigarette, FTC Report AUG. '72.
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Fort W orth
Triumph

FORT WORTH: A 
TIER TRIUMPH. By Julia 
Kathryn Barrett. Encino Press, 
Austin. 112.50.

Casual observers of city 
names may be mystified as to 
where the “ Fort”  in Fort 
Worth came from.

This is thoroughly explained 
in this new book which tells the 
history of the city through Re
construction.

The fort was established Jiuie 
6, 1849—at least the flag first 
was flown then. It was one of a 
line of posts established to push 
back militant Indians.

Yet the troq)s had only one 
fight, beating several hundred 
Indians to the punch by attack 
ing them at night.

By Sept. 17, 1853, the Indian 
threat had ended in that par 
ticular area and the fort was 
abandoned, so as a military 
post it did not have enough his
tory to stick in people’s minds.

Yet any fort attracts civil
ians—after all, the post was es
tablished to protect the great 
flow of farmers which began in 
the 1840s in this region

Thus it became a town, too, 
slightly contemptuous of nearby 
Dallas, a mere village. It was 
called “ Fort Town”  for some 
time.

The fort was named for (Sen. 
William Jenkins Worth, a dis
tinguished commander in the 
Southwest. He is buried at 
Broadway and Fifth Avenue In 
New York.

FRON- The 12 stories originally were 
sung or chanted in the courts 
and camps of political or mili
tary leaders and remained a 
major oral tradition even when 
formed aito a book.

'Hie episodes are so well done 
that they often arc considered 
authentic history of a single no
madic tribe, although scholars 
are not always able to tell 
where a good story and history 
begin and end.

The book was lost for a long 
time, then was printed for the 
first time in 1916, overcoming 
problems of reconstruction and 
translation. This is the first 
English production.

translators are Warren 
S. Walker of Texas Tech Uni
versity and Faruk Sumor and 
Ahmet Uysal of the University 
of Ankara.—The AP (REF).
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The town went through many 
traumas. The most serious was
an uprising of slaves, b iU m d  
organized by abolitionliM. re
sulting in the burning of large 
portions of Fort Worth and Dal
las.

The book is a definitive his
tory of 366 pages. Julia Kath 
ryn Garrett Uught for 68 years 
in Fort Worth and is the author 
of numerous histories.—The AP 
(REF).

NEW MAN — NEW WORLD. 
By Leighton Ford. Work Books, 
Waco. Tex. $3.95.

Leighton Ford, vice pnoM w t 
of the Billy Graham Asioel« 
ation. says in this new s 
that a revolutionary foroe is at 
work in people—the power «8 
the gospel of Christ.

He says Christians are at a 
strategic intersection in Ufa and 
history and that they caOMK af 
ford to be passive.—The AP 
(REF).

• • *
THE BOOK OF DEDE KOR- 

KUT. A translation. UnlvereRy 
of Texas Press. Austin. I7.N.

This book is one of the oldest 
surviving pieces of Turkish lit 
erature and can be traced to 
16th century origins. No om 
knows who wrote it. Dodo Kor 
kut is a symbol of mlnatrolay 
rather than an actual author.

GUIDE TO THE NEW MEX
ICO MOUNTAINS. By Herbert 
E. Ungnade. University of New 
Mexico Press, Albuquerque. 
$7.80. Paper $3.45.

New Mexico Is so filled with 
mountains you need a program 
to sort them out. And that is 
what this book does—a kind of 
handbook organized for easy 
reference.

It Includes s brief geological 
history as well as a short re
port of the settlement of the 
state.

Added are the ski resorts and 
areas of special Interest to 
mountain climbers.

This Is the second edition, en
larged and revised. The late 
Herbert E. Ungnade was a 
mountain cllmbliu fan and died 
in a fall In 1669 shortly after 
the first edition was pub  ̂
llshed.-The AP (REF),

• • •
TODAY 18 YOURS. Edlt«l 

by Sallle Chesham. Word 
Books, Waco, Tex. $1.96.

Seventy-eeven persons from 
many backpounds contribute 
to these deotlonals and In- 
splriUonal pieces.
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Rapid Transit 
Plan In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  a t y  coun- 

c llm n  have adoptad a maater 
piaa for $1.46 billion rapid tran- 
ait sjrstem in Houston.

They win decide later how 
the project ahall be financed.

The plan, as broadly de- 
■cribed In a report by a Arm of 
transpoflation consulUnU, 
would be

PEARS
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PKG. . .. S i’ ISHO
divided into two{ 

piMsec reqidrinf 19 to 30 years 
to flnlslfinish.

There would be a downtown 
subway station, a system of 
train routes radiating like 

I from the downtown 
area, express bus lanes on the 
freeways and upgraded bus 
a w lc e  in an neighborhoods.

^ Better Alone

Jean Adams 
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VIRGIN: (Q.) I MVe very 
few fiieads. I dN't like the 
ears 1 have, bet 1 eaa't Had 
aav ethers. I SM the ealy 
vhiglB hi my grettg. sad 
they make faa m me 
becaase ef that My staler, 
whe alse Isa't a vlrgtn. 
makes faa af me tea.

She aad my frleads are 
alwavs gdiag bet with gays. 
They ge oat far Jast eac 
reason. Well, tw# restaaa. 
really. The secead reasea is 
drags.

I dea't ga eat. I am afraid 
If 1 de with anytee I khew 
I will get iato treuMe. What 
else can I da? >  Lmiesame 
la Conaectirot. I
(A.) It is better to hang 

around alone than to hang 
around with people who pull you 
down. The real reason your 
dubious friends taunt you is that

¡too much time thinking about 
what fine lives they have. Go 
to work to make yours better.

I You and your mother do not 
I seem to respect each other 
¡enough.

Ask her what you are doing 
to offend her. Ask yourself whatj 
she is doing to offend you. Then

they are trying to get you to 
■. This isdescend to their level 

a trait of human nature
You are smart to stay away 

from sex and druks, and I 
promise you that If you will 
really try you can find |lrU 
and boys who feel as 'you do 
and who will appreciate yourj 
good qualities.

try to dlsaiss your differences 
openly snd fully. It may take
several session's of talks to 
cover everything in all your 
discussions assure your mother 
you are ready to do anything 
you can to help make your 
home a happier place. Ask her 
to do the same

WEDDING: (Q.) i am

TOWELS

ZEE

ASSORTED 29 c

TOMATO S A U C E -r lO S P II
OETERGENT

FOR DISHES, TOPCO, WHITE, 

PINK, LEMON, GREEN 

QUART B O TTLE ........................
4g< ORA

GREEN B EA N S ;." S i ' l l v "
plahNttg t# get married 
S4NNI. My problem is that

( I  RSED; (Q.) AH my 
mother á M  M heal « e  up. 
yell at MM Md rarse me.
I am plaM lai la ran away. 
Do VOO kiaw aay piares 

. that waold take â  14-year- 
aid girl? Please daa’t tell 
me it's raid aatsMe (I read 
ysur calam a); I'm fed up.

AD my friends are treated 
with respect by their fami
nes. bat Bot me.—Sick af It 
In Peaasylvania.
(A .) You' cannot know exactly 

what goes on in the homes of 
your friends, so do not spend

I am aat a virgla but I 
waat It  have a big church 
weddlag. Da yaa think that 
this wlil he a good Idea?
I want ta wear a white 
gawa alsa. Wauld this he 
OK? — Laaklag Ahead la 
Texas.
(A.) I do not endorse youf 

pifMial history, but I do not 
any reason why you can’t 

I marry wherever you want to, 
¡wearing whatever color dress 
pleases you most.

If only virgins could have 
Church weddings there would, 
I am sure, be far fewer church 
weddings.

One question you do not ask 
but I will answer It. Do not 
tell your boy frltnd, U ha asks, 
liM about your past. It Is not 
n e c e s s a r y  to tell him 
everything, but It is very DIP 
portant not to lie to him.

* « •
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ROAST, THE BEST 

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

$ ^ 9

Tex., has been named Out  ̂
s t a n d i n g  Noncommissioned 
OffR'er of the Quarter bi bis 
unit at Vandenberg AFB, Caitf.

Sgt. Roten, a fuels specialist, 
was selected for his leadership, 

¡exemplary conduct and duty 
performance. He is assigned to 

a  unit of the Strategic Air Com
mand, America’s nuclear deter
rent force of long range bomb
ers and intercontinental ballistic 
missiies.

The sergeant is a 1968 gradu
ate of Permian High School, 
Odessa, Tex.

His wife is the former Karen 
Lee. They are the parents of 
one child, Brian. Sgt. Roten has 
completed 12 months of duty in 
Vietnam.

• • *

HAROLD WESLEY Navy Seaman David E. 
Airman Harold O Weslev ' “ «cKay, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. KittreU of 1908 S. M o n t i c e U o f i ^ ® o m  r S t  
Big Spring has been a s s i ^  Jra in ’in g  a? t h f  Naval T r a S g  
to Ch^ute AFB HI., ^ r !C e n t e r  at San Diego, 
completing Air Force basic « • ® •
tr^ning. u ♦ ' U.S. Air Force MaJ. Thomas

During his six wwks at tte e . Morris, son of Mrs. T. M.
, ’’u, Command 8; Morris. Rt. 2, Ninety Six, S.C.,
Lackland AFB, Tex., he studiedihas received the Meritorious 
t h e  Air Force mission, Medal during cere*
organization and customs and tnonies at Patrick AFB Fla 
received special instruction in Maj. Morris, a staff de
human relations. velopment engineer, was cited

The airman has been assigned for his outstanding duty per- 
to the Technical Traimng formance with the Aeronautic^ 
C e n t e r  at Chanute for systems Division at Wright- 
specialized training In aircraft.patterson AFB. Ohio, 
maintenance. | He now serves as i-ommander

Airman Wesley is a 1972|Of the Grand Bahama Army 
graduate of Big Spring Senior I Airfield, Bahamas, which is

ROAST
ROAST

BONELESS

SHOULDER

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

RUMP, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. . .

$ 1 1 9 CUTLETS $1.69

CATFISH
Lb

Boneless 
Filíete, Lb.

SHORT RIBS
$ 1 1 9  STEW MEAT

Farr’s Proten, Lb. 

Boneless
I,ean, Lb....................

98*
79*

FRANKS 12-oz.

F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

TOP FROST 

lO’/^-OZ. PACKAGETOPPING 
1 SHORT CAKE 

«»DINNERS
s$ TOP FROST, STRAWBERRY, 

PEACH, BLUEBERRY 

32-OZ. PKG................................

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, TURKEY, 

SALISBURY OR MEAT LOAF, 

FRESH FROZEN, PKG.....................

49
89
39

B R E A D D O U G H

GAYLORD ^  ^  «

FRESH

FROZEN,

2-LB. PKG.................. 3 P r "

High School.
«  * «

U S. Air Force Captain Earl J. 
Guidry Jr., son of retired USAF 
Major and Mrs. Earl J. Guidry 
Sr., who reside on Dorr Field 
Road, Arcadia, Fla., has 
arrived for duty at Barksdale 
AFB. U .

Captain Guidry, a KC-13S 
pilot, is assigned to a unit of 
the Strategic Air Command, 

C l  AQlAm erica’s nuclear detenm t 
force of long range bom ben 
land intercontinental balUstk 

C 7 ^  missiles. He (M'eviously aerved 
at Nakhon Phanom Royal U mI 
AFB, Thailand

The captain, a 19M graduate 
of DeSota High SchooL 
a B.A. degree in political 
science in 1968 from the 
University of Florida where ha 
was commissioned through the 
Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program.

His wife, Trida Ann, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Stateer of 608 Baylor Blvd., 
Big Spring, Tex

U.S. Air Force S. 
W. Roten, nephew 
Mrs. Lewis Roten,

Dennis
Mr. and 
Stanton,

under the turtediction of the Air 
Force Eastern Test Range at 
Patrick.

Maj. Morris, who was com
missioned in 1956 through the 
aviation cadet program, holds 
the aeronautical rating of com
mand pilot and has completed 
a tour of duty In Vietnam.

A 1952 graduate of Ninety Six 
High School, he earned his BS 
d a oee  In electrical engineering 
in 1963 at Texas Tech Univer
sity.

The major’s wife. LaNell, is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
0 . D. E l^ e , Rt 2. Big Spring, 
Tex.

• «  *

Airman Robert S. Garten, 
Sand Springs, and son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bailey Schmitz. Big 
Spring, gradual^ from Security 
Specialist Technical .School last 

at Lackland Air Force 
Base in Sao Antonin.

The Coahoma High School 
m d u ate  has tieen in ihe .sen- 
lot three and one-hair monlbs 
and it Biarrled to the former 
Salnina Dickson from Coahoma.

His next duty as.signment Ls 
at Ifnrted Air Force Base in 
Turkey.

-nr*"

Jehastea’t Apple er 
Strawberry, Rhubarb, EachPIES

WAFFLES Fresh 
Freiea, IM i. Pkg.

89«

25«

State  Courts

52G EtATIN  
•h  PINEAPPLE

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, 3 0Z. PKG. ..

FOOD CLUB, IN JUICE, 

SLICED, CHUNKS OR 

CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN. .

ID
39

= ^ -» a -^ -» ^ -^ ^ » a V A L U A B L I .  c o u p o n

THI S C O U P O N  t N T I T l E S  Y O U  T O

S A V E  30*

L I M I T  O N F  C O U F O N  FER F A M I L Y

I-lb. ('au Maxwell Heate 
Coffee with Coapoii|

W ITHOUT 
COUPON

EXPIRES 3-25-73

F A B R IC10‘ SPINACH ;r»"‘
19' ORANGE DRINK z"” 49' ao

mFIIAI It Va-CAL................................................

AUSTIN (AP) _  T m «  tMprwwi C w n  
Cauri of dril '

from ««frirl court QiimNooá:
J. M TindDN vt Tiwtom ttaONk

Lowor courli rtvorooU. luUptwre f«R-

CatnmoreM StowJorO inouronco Co. «■ 
Haul M n a  Jr., eorar in  

RaoaWla ioiaar« U f i  laauranca Ca. «a 
WNNom N. WMam. TarroM

DackarO va Aatno LNa N»- 
Co , Paffor.

SOonN , T ayfor A Sarkca Mtc. n  Taaar-

Wrft^STerrar Wamfiaa* lar wont af I»- 
rtodlaMan:

Mtfofiaff & NUNAatl Prtparfiao lac. «a
William k. Ulaltlay,

Doraatw Thamoo Mrltoac vt WlfOant 
Moiiintan Mcliaao

Sankara

Wofiaca Sioam va Taiaa Stola SoarO af 
Evamlnari of Povdiolaot^ Trovlo.

Appncafiana:
Writ Of arrar rafutad. no ravariMa or- 

for:
Sank of Narfti Amarioa va Sfota lank 

Ing Board. Trevli
W Sofa Lave«, oovinp and loon oam- 

misslonar vt Ouarwif» r odoral Sovlngi A 
Loon AMociBfIon. frovH

Aifrod Orumaotd va Fratds Grumvalhd.
Fori Sand

Moraarvi ■. ffoWam vt Auitw NoNenol 
Bonk. Travtl

Himop Viiioia fne va Karrviila Inda- 
SckoarDfatricl. Korr 
T. PaUsaN. vt Moflya Padsoll.

PWa Ptnio.
•oymand «Aoixafa v i im  Anfenlo, SO- Tha nuttOv A C a ivH i Ca. af

.York VI Frtd T  McMonan. iaapor
T n  Woan Enlararitat Ine. vt Rekno Tka FIdNilv A Cotuolly Ca. af Now 

Inc . Oollot York vt Frad T. MefMoOMn. Jatpar.
Momar I NNtan vt Truol W Ffockt. Attan Jr. vt Htnry Willia Cm-

Tarrt iltfka. Vidono
Fttia OoirYmpla vt Ciova Ufa A Acci- Camali Jaiaia vt SacurNy Mutual Coav- 

donf inturonca Ca. Sonar. 'oltv Ca.. Torronf.

Mn af cauta ovar ruf od- 
m ñm  vt fn òasik 

Ufo iniurSiNa Cs. tokOiciL 
UNwaiins af ikpNooflan far wrfl ot ar- 

ror avorruM:
W. G Tuffa A San vt » fa ridar Forma

GW -l  ine kt tori F. Janaau. Jtfftr-

I

TUNA DEL MONTE 

Va-CAN .......... 69 T E X IZ E
LIQUID 
DETERGENTFABRIC SOFTENER z  6 9  3s*l 00

Mexico T o  Be Featured 
In Sunday Texas Star
Emphasising Mexico as a 15 years in Mexico, compares 

land of contrasts, the Texas tbe country’s peat and future 
Star features this neighboring in “ Modern Mexico on the 
country in a special edition this Move.”  According to Bishop, 
Sunday. ¡“ President Luis Echeverría

Barry Bishop, an A m e rica n  to

Sprinkler & Soaker
$149 S I 99

c .  I C n T i .  ■

RISE
Shave Creai

11-OZ. 59«

COUPON RAZOR BLADES Gniette Plat. 
Plus S’s

$1.99

Garden Tool Set

LEAF
CE

Ml
s r

ASHTON 
: CULTIVATOR, 
.'TROWEL, PLANTER

SET OF 3 .................. 5D

KODACOLOR
JUMBO 

REPRINTS
From Year 

Favorite Kodacelor 
Ron Ftbn Negative 

Prevleasly Developed

16
CenpoB Mast 

Accompaay Order

EXPIRES S-28-TS 
At Oar Photo Counter

RAZOR BLADES

SHOP

HAND LOTION
JERGEN'S EXTRA DRY

14-

OZ..

$ 1 5 7

HAIR SPRAY
PROTEIN 21

13-

OZ..

$131
M IR A C L E  k 
P R IC E S

Joiiiiilist'aild'ronSpondintTor ‘— _____ _____ to create at least MO.OW new
jobs a year in a country of 
50 mBlion.”  An increase in 
agricultural an d industrial 
productlMi and overseas trading 
are major developments im
plemented to reach this goal.

Also in the Star, Jean Barker 
Bu r n s informs American 
tourists to Mexico of important 
Customs regulations which will 
save time and money at border 
crosslng.s. Jeff W. Henderson 
details a fascinating train tour 
of a canyon complex in Mexico 
that is four times larger than 
the Grand Canyon In the United 
States.

Not Too Much 
Beefing A t Zoo
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  

Most of the Cincinnati Zoo’s 2,- 
500 meat-eating residents are 
bearing up under substitutes 
forced by the inflated price of 
meat.

Horsemeat has gone up from 
28.5 cents a pound a year ago 
to 50.5 cents and zoologist Bar
ry Wakeman says the zoo can’t 
afford it.

'The animals eat about 2,SW  
pounds a week for an annual 
meat bill of $65,000, up fran  
$33.800.

Wakeman laid 95 per cent of 
the aninutls are eating a pre
pared product made up of 
horsemeaL eggs, yeast, kid
neys, corn oil and additives. 
The remaining 6 per cent won’t 
eat IL however.

“ They’re the older animals,”  
Wakeman said, “ and set in 
their ways.”

A biographical profile on Dr. 
Hector Garda, founder of 
American GI Forum, which 
seek! to benefit Mexlcan- 
AffiHlcan veterans and their 
famiUee, Is drawn John Paul 
Moore. TwntyidiM years after 
its organizatloa, the Forum has 
grown to 240 chapters In 22 
SUtM.

Food editor Mary Faulk 
K 0 0 c k features favorite 
Mexican recelpee euch as 
Pozole and Pinto Bean Soup in 
her weekly Star Hostess 
cohtnn.
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America's Grain Machine: It Keeps The World Fed
Ctficy Ntwt SirviCB

WASHINGTON — Massive 
grain sales to the Soviet Union 
-and a worldwide grain shortage 
have sent U.S. reserves skid
ding towtird a projected 441 
million bushels by June 30 — 
the lowest In almost six years.

But the leading edge of a

I giant new crop will begin 
moving into grain markets 
about that time and the tight 
supply situation is expected to
ease.

The Agriculture Department 
is anticipating a 20 million ton 
increase" in the feed grain 
harvest and a 223 million bushel

increase in the wheat crop.
LEFTOVER

This is expected to be enough 
to moie than meet all U.S. 
domestic needs with enough 
leftover to meet requirements 
elsewhere in the world even If 
the crop failures of 1972 are re
peated in part.

Severe winter weather and 
lack of a sheltering ground 
snow cover sent the Soviet grain 

icrop plummeting from 139 
ImlUlon metijc tons in 1971 to 
122 million in 1972.

There are simultaneous crop 
f a i l u r e s  in India and 
Bangladesh and a poor crop

year in Australia which is 
normally a major producer and 
worid supplier of wheat.

Out of this grew a sudden 
surge of demand that has 
contributed in part to soaring 
food prices in the United States.

TONS OF WHEAT 
U.S. grain companies sold

the Soviets 11,075,000 metric 
tons of wheat, 374,000 metric 
tons of rye, 6,300,000 metric tons 
of com  and 1 million metric 
tons of soybeans — a $1 billion 
transactioo for 18,749,000 metric 
tons of grain.

Of this, 7,666,000 tons had 
been shipped by March 2. The

remainder Is to be on its way 
by the end of the crop year, 
June 30.

By that' time the expected 
U.S. wheat carry over <rf 441 
million b u sh ^  will be the 
smallest since an earlier 
shortage sent it down to 425 
million bushels on July 1, 1967.

To meet the changed world 
and domestic situation the 
N i x o n  administration has 
released 40 million acres out of 
a national total ot 61.5 million 
acres that were idle under 
various feed grain, cotton and 
other support programs.

ail —  "■ »"  •

PI66LY 
WIGGLY

p e o p le  p le ^e io  s t o r e ^ ^ f k

Fresh Cut From 
Boston Butt

Get your card punched today! 
No purchase necessary

V\o\W
Lean Meaty Beef

Short
Ribs

Lean

Ground
Roof

Pifgiy w i(g iy  SiicMi a m  a «

American Cheese 'Vki7«l
Kraft Amtrican Singl*

Sliced Cheese

Lb. Lb.

Chickan 0 Sea Peeled & Deveined

Shrimp *2^’
P iu iy  w t u i y  _  ^

Fish Sticks 4 3 *
Happy Timet

Corn Dogs " X  6 9 *
Farmer Jonas 5 Variatias

Sliced
6riO tft

VUb>
. B a g

Ural
f l - M tlerŜprice

[Sets
Meats

Rioh

'Bottermilk

Cfn.

Nestea
CeWee Ugateeer

Cremora
Cerei Ann Seled

Dressing

Farmer Jones Gradp À

Fresh

3-oz.
Pkg.

USDA Choice Velu Tnm 7-lone

Chuck Roast
Family Pak-Combination of Lein End t

Pork Chops"“'“
Country Manor Vac Pak C  4  1 Q

Sliced Bacon
Lean Boneless Beef

Stew S 19
Mod. Meat

Lb.
^ 9 f i

OUBLE STAMPS
every Wednesday with

On
CL p r% t

^  Hr

ifso.
$ 2 . 5 0  p u r c h a s e  or

Ob
more o ic lu d in g  b to r .  

e end cigarettes.

b i c ,

2-ef.
ler

•-ex.
ier

1er

' t t r r

10-oz.i
Pkg.'

AN flavors. Kraft's Sar ■ Quo

Sauce
Soft Ply. Asserted Colors

Napkins 2
Frifly Wiggly.

Tomato Juice
Figgly Wiggly faanirt

Peanut Butter
fempert DtspotaMe Daytime

t i-e x .
Ml.

4$-ei
Can

I ■ ex. 
lar'

Diapers 15 Cl. 

■oi

Frozen (Except Beef)

Swanson'sl 
Dinners
teef. Chicken. Tune or Turkey m

Pot Pies 5i
UMy's f roien Regular or fink fW

Lemonade o
iirdseye froxon Topptng

Cool Whip
figgty Wiggly, froxen Cut a

Broccoli 2'
Piggly Wiggly Assorted

Soft 
Drinks

C .r i l* «  ISt3 She. kilv r.eUi. Inc 
friccs ttfeclivc Marcn 22-7Ì. 1973 W. 
reserve Itic rifM te hmil euanirtei.

Ooz.
!* ? ^ »o g « | .rmm '  r Ouecters

'”Hrgarine

Crast Ragular or Mint

Tooth 
Paste

Lb.

7 - O Z .
Tuba

OhS//„®^e.

froR Liquid

Shampoo
O /f

Mouthwash

C ' Scope
t#0»r»|M ISTI. 

Shoe Olle FecUt. Ine

Fresh Crisp
hîi-.

Double S& H 
Green Stamps 

Saturday, 
March 24th.

O R I :iM
STTAM PS fee

'•'««»y Wiggly

C r e a m

The New Funk and Wagnell's

Encyclopedia

VOUIMM

vmuHit I  u

Sweat, Juicy Texas

Oranges
Creamy, Ripe.

Avocados

5 Lbs.

Ea.

' Giggly r*»'r Teme,,
Catèu

14 OX.

Heed
•ffs

Uji.

V::;i
■aim
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ISLw* Fryers............... Lb.

Cuaeky ior-S

^  Bacon................. 12-01.

F**dway Ckack ar Shauldar (
ol!;!, Boneless Roost.. Lb. <

ftraaalaad Halibat Tarbof

Fish Fillets............... Lb.

(ilover
Franks...................... 12-ai.

Paa^way GaM Crawa

^  Roast................. Lb.

Paadway Gald Crawa 1

Seven Steak........... Lb. -

**Cba«k paaliry" Laaa

Ground Beef........... Lb.

Roast ••••••••

••••••••« • ••••• •

98«

t .  $̂ 49 
u $|69
u $]08
u $jo8
r$]78
u $ p 8

.“.JS*
Ttii8»im <t Hm I a  l« t  A A «

Steakfingers & Patties.....“:.yo «

Siriciii Ti^
Modw«v 6«ld Cr«wii

steak....
Feedway Gel4 Craw*

“•.■r Roast.....
paadway Galrf Craw* lanalast

Stew Meat
Dold He-Man ^

Sliced Bacon....
Cadohy CKock Wa90a

Boneless Ham
Slicad Holvat

Picnic ......

Coaked

SPECIALS 600V: 
THURSVAV MARCH i f  XhAu 
(I'EVfJESVAV, MARCH 2«

l r '

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

M O N D A Y  T H R U  SAT.

8 A .M . T IL L  9  P .M . 
S U N D A Y  10 AM . T IL L  8 P .M .

Maan
Ptor Halves.................. .............29«

Haar̂
Manwich Sauce................. .......... S i 39«Haai'*

Spinach......................... 11Vi.ai. 21^ ••f Jeki'i
Beans & Fixins.................. ........ .— .45*Naar̂

Tomato Sauce.............. 26*
Heaff Wbelo
Peeled Tomatoes.............. , 38*

Wesson Oil .................. «..$109 Mmm's
Snack Pock Puddings....... ..........65«

Maaf*
Tomato Paste............... ..............'->25«

Lift«« 0
Tea Bags............................. —  69«

Skillet Dinners............. .............- 8 9 *
tipWs Nro
Instant T e a ......................... ........ . - i * ! »

V 17 VALUABLE COUPON sw. irr

Top Job Cleaner
Limit Giant
Om  Siia n # W

GOOD AT FOODWAY 
Void Aftor Wod., March 28

mV 10 VALUABLE COUPON

Downy Fabric Softener
« 4 a * .  $p4Limit

On*
GOOD AT FOODWAY 

Void Affor Wod., March 28

Ca*i*t Pawietaa

Cleanser......................
Klai
Dog Food....................
Ort-Ma

Hash Brown Potatoes.
Orange Juice

- 19« 
7« 

31«
29«

11

11.aL

VliM Rip« 
Largo

Tomatoes
.29*

Calif emio 
Salad Croomy

Avocados
.2 5 *

Florida
Joieo

Oranges
.19*

Froien Waffles ............“  10*
Ki— try FfwA A  d

Soft Margarine.............w ^1
Kwaatry ha*k IHaaa Ant<i*a M A #

Burger Cheese________

Onion Soup Mix 3/$l

Rod Rip# 
FrMh

Strawberries

Iceberg

Lettuce
— Large Size 

Each. a.*

2
2

M

A

2
2
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M A R IJU A N A  M IN O R  PROBLEM C O M P A R ED  W IT H  A L C O H O L , DRUGS

Public Notions About Dope Use Largely Wrong
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

federal drug commission today 
said government efforts may be 
perpetuating drug use instead 
of discouraging it.

The panel urged creation of a 
new federal antidrug agency 
with a limited lifespan and 
asked private citizens to as- 
i.ame the major burden of dis
couraging drug use.

BOOZE W ORST 
Reporting to Congress and 

President Nixon on results of 
its two-year study, the National 
Commission on Marijuana and 
Drug Abuse also said:

—Public notioas about drug 
use are largely wrong.

—Private citizens rely too 
much on government to dis
courage drug use.

—America’s worst drag prob
lem is alcoholism. Heroin de
pendence runs second.

—Legal u s e  of barbituate

“ downers,”  especially by 
housewives, is “ America’s hid
den drug problem.”

—Marijuana is a minor prob
lem compared with alcohol and 
other drugs. The commission 
reaffirmed its year-old recom
mendation to end criminal pen
alties for smoking marijuana.

The commission, relatively 
conservative in makeup, includ
ed nine members appointed by 
Nixon and two each by both 
houses of Congress. Its chair
man is the former Republican 
governor of Pennsylvania, Ray
mond P. Shafer.

BUREAUCRACIES
The commission’s sharpest 

words were aimed at what it 
called a “ drug-abuse industrial 
complex,”  the welter of federal 
bureaucracies that now spend 
nearly |1 billion a year on anti
drug programs.

“ To justify ongoing pro

grams, the drug bureaucracy 
must simultaneously demon
strate that the problem is being 
effectively attacked, and that it 
i s  n o t  diminishing 
Throughout this process funda
mental assumptions are not 
questioned, programs are not 
evaluated, and the problem is 
perpetuated from year to 
year.”

The report recommended set
ting up a new federal agency 
that would take over virtually 
all antidrug law enforcement, 
t r e a t m e n t  and prevention. 
States were urged to set up 
similar agencies.

LEAD TO CRIME
The agency would be dis

solved automatically after five 
years, unless Congress extend
ed it. Its functions would be re
assigned to other agencies.

The commission said that 
society should pay most atten

tion to controlling the types of 
drug use that lead to crime or 
other behavior that damages 
society.

By this measure, it said, al
cohol “ is without question the 
most serious drug problem in 
this country today.”  It is 
strongly associated with violent 
crime, auto accidents, suicide 
and broken marriages.

The commission urged the al
coholic beverage industry to 
advertise the harmful effects of 
drinking and to refram from 
tempting youth to drink. It re
jected any return to prohibi
tion, however.

Heroin is the only other drug 
which the commission found to 
be a major threat to society. 
The report said that, although 
only a tiny portion of Ameri
cans ever try it, and although 
most of them don’t become de
pendent on it, the drug is none

theless strongly habit-forming 
and especially attractive to 
slum youth and others unhappy 
with their surroundings.

EXPENSIVE
The habit is expensive and of

ten leads users to steal, push 
drugs and engage in prostitu
tion to raise money. However, 
the commission said, the extent 
of heroin-related crime is often 
exaggerated and heroin isn’t of
ten associated with violent 
crime, as is alcohol.

Amphetamines, barbituates, 
hallicinogens, methaqualone and 
cocaine rate only “ moder
ate social concern,”  the com
mission said, because their use 
is relatively well-controlled.

However, it urged stricter 
controls on methaqualone, said 
cocaine use seems to be in
creasing and claimed doctors 
appear to be prescribing too 
many barbituates.

The commission did not join

Nixon’s call for mandatory life 
sentences for heroin dealers. 
Rather, it called for better- 
trained police, less confusion 
and infighting among federal 
drug-law enforcers and efforts 
to prevent corruption of police 
by drug pushers.

TREATMENT
It also said persons accused 

of simple heroin possession 
should be offered the option of 
treatment or counseling, either 
before trial or before sentenc
ing.

The commission also urged 
states to set up treatment jm’o- 
grams, which it said should be 
funded mainly by the federal 
government.

But it said neither improved 
law enforcement nor improved 
treatment can do much about 
the root causes of drug use.

These causes can only be at
tacked if government focuses 
on social, economic and cultur-

al forces behind drug use and If 
al forces behind drug user and if 
private citizens take up most of 
the burden of dlscouraj^ng 
drug use, the commission said.

Among its many detailed rw - 
ommendations the comniission 
urged a freeze on distribution 
of drug literature, most of 
which it found to be factually 
wrong. And it asked that educa
tors consider a freeze on class
room drug instruction, which it 
said may merely stimulate 
youthful interest in drugs. 

m  PAGES
The commission spent $1 mil

lion in its two-year study and 
visited 36 countries. Today’s 
482-page report is its second, 
following last year’s recom
mendations on marijuana, 
which it found to be virtually 
harmless to the casual user and 
without significant links to 
crime or other drugs.

Big Insurance 
Decision Due 
On March 27

S A F E W A Y  u m m  m
AUSTIN (AP) -  The House 

Insurance Committee probably 
will face a decision March 27 
on competitive rates for car 
and home Insurance.

A subcommittee indicated it 
would decide Thursday on a 
competitive rate bill and lay 
out its recommendations at a 
meeting of the full committee 
next Tuesday.

The subcommittee left little 
dwbt Its final recommendation 
will be a bill by Rep. Don Cav- 
ness. D-Austin, which is identi
cal to one passed by the House 
in October during a special leg
islative session.

Under Cavness’ bill, insur
ance companies would set their 
own rates, subject to scrutiny 
by the State Insurance Board to 
make sure they were adequate 
and non-discriminatory but not 
excessive. The board would 
gather statistics from each 
company and publish a stand
ard rate each year based on 
the combined premiums and 
losses of all companies doing 
business in Texas. The stand
ard rate would be used for 
comparison with actual rates 
charged by each company.

Rep. Carlos 'Truan. D-Corpus 
Christi, sponsor of a com
petitive rate bill of his own. 
said he would not support the 
Cavness measure unless it is to 
require the board to set max- 
hnum rates that no company 
could exceed.

Cavness said he was abso
lutely against a ceiling. During 
the special session, he with
drew support from his bill at 
one point after the House added 
a maximum rate provision.

‘T am just not ready to give 
the companies compiete control 
over what they can charge. It’s 
just a simple matter of not hav
ing complete faith in the insur
ance companies.”  'Truan said.

Cavness also said he would 
have a preliminary report for 
the committee on an actuarial 
study of insurance board statis
tics which show that uniform, 
state-set rates give Texan.s 
cheaper car insurance than 
most other states get from 
competition.

He said the actuary. Dr. Rob
ert Witt of the University of 
Texas at Austin’s insurance de
partment. had “ pretty well in
dicated that the information put 
out by the insurance board was 
statistically unsound.”

Saving 
You M ore!!

COMPARE

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! COMPARE LOW PRICES!

ICES! Salad Dressing
Fwr Swëwlsfcee

French’s Mustard Irntyl 

Dill Pickles WK*I«. Zippy 
Mayonnaise mcmw«. crM><yi 
A-1 Sauce ItMh 
Sweet Relish 
Sandwich Spread 
Kraft Dressing

Gerber Oatmeal 
Similac Liquid 
Teething Biscuits

Stuffed Olives MeeswiMte
Tomato Catsup

Safeuay  1-lb.
Speciml! Con
f MTMk fi-M «r mmp pmtltp— «mttpétmp Hpereffe«)

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Coffee Tone
Nestle’s Quik 
Instant Upton 
Instant Coffee 
Hershey Syrup 
Tea Bags

284 
Jr 50< 

934 
jr-̂ 254

Saftwmy Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
Un. W rtjhfi. H V l-O I
i«r«f (akt rkg. 29<

Heinz Baby Food 1 1  <
Î.V 214 
iir*334 
v ;  2 6 '

SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Saftwty'i own brandi, which art offered at additioni to 
our wide aclection of national brands, offer some of the 
bigfest sarinc opportunities. These flne, fuarsnteed 
brands are made by Safeway, or to our strict spccifiea- 
tloni. They coot os leas, to we tell them for less._________

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Safeway Big Buy!
Corn Flakes 2^4
Sefewey. BreeMeut V«v«r4»«l ^ÊÊ

DispotoMe.
Daytime. 30-Cl. 
Truly Tine Pkg.

Granola Cereal 
Instant Breakfast 
Quick Oats

i a r 5 l 4

:ir584
1

le#»wey. Fm« A l••yl r594

Finest Quality Meats! Viennas
Boiieless Roast $

Libby VioiNM S«iis«go

-ACbveh *r -ASboaldor. USDA Cboict G ra d « Haavy B««4

(Boneless S teak «¿-srja -u -U il)  -L b ,

Safeway
Special!

4-oz.
Con 1 9 <

COMPARE
PeN Mode Cet. USD« C heke 

b ro d e  Me«*y lo e t

Tell Cet. loclodet lye  ef 
■eetid. USD« Cboka 

«rode Heavy Deet

Teeaiy
Orooadl

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Chuck Roaist 
Round Steak 
Lean Ground Beef

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please!

Tom Turkeys Bombss Roast^Sii*::!. qo

Smoked Picnics !T’59̂
Self-Bosting -̂  55̂

Beef Patties (  _u 894

LOW PRICES!

Apple Sauce 0(U
Mflvwr- tenu W Smy MmM ton ■ ■

Cling Peaches 
Libby Fruit i 
Bartlett Pears 
Dole Pineapple 
Whole Apricots r,

m ittnmt to»

toluM. T»wa tSmmrn Cm

314 
.-‘ 4 6 4  

364
jl- 3 9 4

Round Steak’S H iT - -  
Top Round Steak 
Ground Beef ...u. s.t...v

Safeway Big Buy!

[Fruit Cocktail

Salad Oil
m$ mméê. C—lilwt ON

Powdered Sugar
—m -gd. e»««s

Pancake Mix 
Enriched Flour 
Pound Cake Mix

KHdIiow €««fv. 
ioWnrmFWi

H»vvastAtt

49*
204 

ÎVÏ 434 
Li‘ 4 3 '

otaSMt. atie

Brtakfast Favorita!

Sliced Bacon
Slab. RindloM — Lb. A

Public Records lotod S*lt. ANIgWi. Crnwsi Cnl»«T J.*r'84

NEW c«as
PMIIIp D. Hall, ffoute t Bo« 52A. Ford 

ttotlen «wipon
Jerry Hewetf. 1701 ffonnelj S I, Ford pickuo
Otcor C. Arp. 2701 Carol Drive, Ford 

pickup
TItomot F. CIOMcock Jr., dbo Fulura 

Fvndlno Co., Son Antonie, Ford ptekup.
a. C. Thomoi, Knot! Route. Ford 

pickuA
Tltomoi F. GlosKock Jr. dbo Future 

Funding Co., Son Antonio, *ord.
John M. Sdtllor. Box 2223, AAordo.
Donald Lay. Coolioma, Buick
Reborl E. Wllklm Jr., 2I4A Hunter 

Drive, Buick.
T. A. Rte*. Route 1 Westbrook, Jrop 

pIckuA
Luis E. Guorrtro M D.. INS Colby

Ave., Oldwnoblle 
WARRAMTY M ID S

Roy E. Honoo tt ux to Lonnie Clonton 
et ux; the nerlb M.7S leet of Ml 1A
bik. 5. Coder Crost Addition

Edith WolMce. indivfduolly ond os 
lindrpendent Ptocutrlx of the W. H, 
Wollace ostote to Bill Eosteriing; Ml 
3, bIk. 14, Sounders Addition to
Coahoma.

Carle« V. VUorren et ux to A. W
Weaver et ux; lots 1 <md 2, bik. 3.
Reynold* Addition to Coohomo.

First Federal Saving« A Leon 
AssocMtMn to Colvin C. Cline et ux; 
let 1, Bik. 2, Indlonolo Addition.

RotMTl J. Allen et ux to G. A. Foylon 
et ux; M  21, bik. 4, Wasson Pioct 
Addition.

Bebtry Gone Moore to Betty LoHell 
Moore: Mf 17, Mk. 3 RIdBOlco Ttrroce 
Addmen.
MARRIAM LICINtESJock Milton Broughton, II, ef 1014 
NoMn St. and Miss Andren Denn Per- mor, I», 0» 1*11 Lork St ------ -TRr“  ------

I  Mexican Sausage 694I Link Sausage 894
I  Little Sizzlers Heniiel w  Pkt- 854 
I All Beef Sausage s...... I't- 894
I  Eckrich Sausage «...u. 
i All Beef Wieners s.!..., 994

Fish Sticks Prv.^Mkvd. Urg. SfM —4b. 594 
Catfish Fillets Pr*.c*«lk«4 — to . 754 
Perch Fillets Nr«Dii-Fr*g«« -4b 754 
Turkey Roast 2̂33
Pinwheel Pack 894
Split Breasts _ u  954
Roasting Chickens,S:ii‘-4b 494

Plump and Tandarl HpRt's.
•■««y to l«r*«f ( or 2 8 <

COMPARE

Favorito 
For Grilling! 
Ready to Eat!

Full of Flovofl

Fresh Pork Chops
$105Economical 

Family Fach. 
Toito-Tom pting — Lb.

lunch Neat
Chopped Ham 694
Sliced Bologna 754
Sliced Bologna 894
Armour Cervelat -u. 984
MuenchnerSausage Aimmwi —4à. $105 
Stick Salami _u $105
Canned Ham rJt?*CM!radl i«-$3M

LOW PRICES!

French Bread 7%
M*w » y t o h .  Spaetmlf — I t o  l* « f

Brown & Serve fwtm ••41a it.

Texas Toastin’ Hr.*Ä5U .
White Bread t: 
Hamburger Buns

i% .to01á l̂ taaNvidh. tkcai l«i«f OX 'INrt. U.M. 294a>c««M« Mf.

Safeway Special!

USDA Inspected Grade *A'

Cragmont Cola
FRESH FRYERS A C
W helt. Rtody to Cook!
No Finer Qaolity Availoble. 
at Any Fricel -L b . 4

ARegalar or ADiet (Flat Depoiit) 

10-OI. lo ttle t

Safeway 6-Pock 
Special! Carton 2 9 «

Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

Pr«f*i USDA Intp. Orméa 'A' Pryvrt —to. 5 5 «
59<frpm UtOA iNtp. 

Sr#N# 'A' frybrt

Cottage Cheese
29«luuce»^

Iwnrti«.

16-ei. 
On.

.. / h e
c ^ «PARE 1 Q U . PRICES!

Yogurt 2*>4
Imwoo. Uvr tat — Vh-Fbrt Cta. ■ ■  % ß

ftYINO A '■
fHKMNS N

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE 'A ’ 
_____ _ WHOLE FRYERS

lilimTimTiMuT̂ MimniMiniMIMIIIlllllilllIlllllIlhlIlllIllllÎHIHilll

Margarine
Buttermilk
Biscuits

MArGGli. ChDGrtT»
IvtGfYlG.
In C«lGrl««l

Mrf. WrlfM'D 
Milk «P IhtottGrmMfc

â ; î ï : 5 7 '

84i t * '!

11ITH DISTRICT COURT PILIHOS
Reptco ' Empl«Y»«' Federal Credit

Union V«. RonoM C. Dooley; (ult on

Raymond GorcM and Bello OorcM; 
divorce petltMn
1WTH WITRICT ORDERS _

Rhonda Newton ond BoOby R. Newton; 
dlvorco gronted.

Betfye Roney Oolnu« vt. Hnrold----------  -----------.—  ...It.. —Ronoy) hcerlne cenctrning child «upper

Detergent Detergent Mouthwash

Advanced All All Extra Fluffy Micrin
For « Bright Cleon Woihl For All Your Laundry! Extra SfrGfifth

Zr 82< 86*

C o n c e n fra ftd , Easy to  Use!

Downy Fabric Softener
★ 33-01.

Ploitic 8 3 ^ ★ 64-01.
Plaitie ‘ 1.63
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Chicken 
Ireland’ 
Sloppy. 
Sardine 
Austex I 
Spaghei

WMA towbc T*

Deviled I 
Campbe 
Sw ift’s I 
Mini Raï

Safewi
Special

Welchad 
Prune Ju 
Apple Ci( 
Orange 1 
Dad’s Ro 
PineappI
Cam

pMk. 9n

Reyi
12 Inch
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WASHINGTON (AP) -> President Nixon's

^ a T e a s u i e 'o r i n i * . “  -sa measure of protection against incorrigible 
dangerous criminals," went to Congress w S l

proposal calls for the death penalty for 
most federal crimes of murder involving kidnanine

' " “ rder committed by 
U i^peater in a capital crime, and murder for

in a ijifi,, Department said the proposed
satisfy the Supreme Court ruling 

that the death penalty is unconstitutional when 
Its imposition is up to individual courts;

,411 penalty by the judge
be mandatory if there is a special verdict 

f i l in g  the existence of one or more aggravating 
factore and the absence of any mitigating factor," 
Hie department said in a covering letter. "The 
death sentence is prohibited if the existence of 
one of more mitigating factors is found.”

Such mitigating circumstances would include 
a defendant who is under 18; one who didn’t have 
the capacity to appreciate the wrongfulness of 
his act; a defendant under unusual duress; or 
one who was unable to foresee he would cause 
death to another person.

President Nixon asked Congress for such 
legislation in his recent message on law enforce
ment and drug-abuse prevention.

B etto r Is Big Sucker, M o s t  
Pro G am blers  W il l  Confess

(Third of a Series)
"T  had some girls working for 

I me, enjoying being on the 
outside after a six-year stretch. 
Ready for some action, you 1 know.”

Thus began the street saga

and was getting $150 to $200 
a day from them.

" I ’d wake up about 1 or 2 
p.m., maybe shoot some speed, 
lay around drinking and talking 
most of the day and then go 
to the bars at night, throwing

I told matter-of-factly by a prison tlO® or $200 across the bar,
Inmate: a recital of prostitution, 
theft, bribery, graft, narcotics 

I and gambling.
This man’s sordid tale didn’t 

¡take place in Texas, Ixit that 
[doesn’t mean that it couldn’t I  have. '

Organized crime, and its 
I attendant various areas of vice, 
[is seeking a foothold in Texas, 
j but law enforcement officials at 
'all levels have a close eye on 
I the picture.

The story continues:
"I  had three girls husUing

was very free-hearted with the 
money.

“ I wasn’t doing any collect-
“ But the cops started arresting 

to a rest. No stealing neither.
"But th cops started arresting 

the girls.
“ Each bust meant going to 

bail them out, and then money 
for the bondsman and the 
lawyer. They were losing time 
because of the arrests, so it 
was a very hard time for us.

“ Well, the upshot is that I 
had to go back to work for my 
bookie friend. One of his marks

had welshed and he needed me 
to go get the money.”

VICTIMLESS VICE
The moral shock of so called 

“ v i c t i m l e s s ’ ’ vice — 
prostitution, gambling, and 
corruption — has faded with the 
times.

For the most part criminal 
activity of this "blue”  nature 
continues without complaint. If 
thwe is a victim, he is usually 
a willing victim. <

But someone always loses — 
often the “ victim’s”  family.

In the consensus of three 
Texas metro vice squad chiefs: 
“ Nobody gets as upset over 
prostitution as they used to. The 
only time we get a complaint 
is when a person gets clipped 
or swnething.”

Most professional gamblers 
willingly admit that a bettor is

a sucker, that the odds 
overwhelmingly against the 
bettor. Gambling experts have 
estimated that for every dollar 
bet legally, five to seven dollars 
are wagered illegally.

As one famous East Coast

are — for one season: September 
1, 1971 through January 15, 1972.

The Department of Public 
Safety figures do not include 
bets on horse racing, baseball, 
basketball or other sporting 
events.

These unlawful gambles putbookmaker used to tell his) 
aides, “ Boys, don’t be e n v i o u s m i l b o n  into tte 
of any rich customer. No matter estimated
how much money he makes inl^^ individuals currenUy k n ^  
his own business, remember ifij® operatmg in organiz^ 
he keeps playing the horses, |*^*™^*^*” ^ activities in the 
he’s working for us.”

NOT INCLUDED 'Wilson Speir: “ We found that 
From the nickle numbers bet 'ibootball betting on a dollar 

to the sophisticated
c a l c u l a t e d  wager, Texans 
trusted lady luck to the illicit 
tune of $4.8 million a day . . . 
$33.9 million a week . . . $815.2 
million a year on one sport — 
professional and college football

, I betting on a
computer- volume basis is greater than all

other sports booking combined 
in Texas.

“ In contacting other agencies 
and researching DPS intellignce 
files, we determined that for the 
average bookmaking case, to

mmy pum mem!
SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE

low, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
You alwayi (t t  the txit and freshest produce at your 
Safeway Store. And it's priced as low as the market 
allows. Our buyers are stationed in every important pro
ducine ore>. They buy the best and rush it here. We sell 
it at Low, Low Prices every day.

SAFEWAY
i i

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Corn-on-Cob AQf
Ml 9lr. 9 f$ h  ftmvmri f r^âm  —4  l « r  Ph f. W

EVERYDAY |^Q yy  P R I C E S I ^ ^ ^ R Y D A Y  I Q U I  P R IC E S !

Popsides a.. 
Lemonade 
Strawberries

Tom ato Soup
MM*«. X««ff —  tOH-««. Cm

Chicken & Dumplings *vr c**.**̂ 61< 
Ireland’s Barbecue 
Sloppy Joe iMr. MeS a l•«rl cL̂ ***' 6 6 ^  

Sardines iir'49<
Austex Beef Stew 
Spaghetti

French Fries
lllm üm.
M»w»9rtwf MWees. fr«gM Pli|

Mellorine 
Honey Buns 
Orange Juice

EVERYDAY LOW PR ICES!

Safeway Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna
Ua Troder. AVi-OI. 
Ufht Meat (on

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY MEATS
tow, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

At Safeway, you get only USDA Choice Heavy Beef Cuts and 
Lamb at Low Prices Every Day. This is meat graded by U.S. 
Department of Agriculture experts; the Choice grade goes only to 
meat which is tender, juicy, flavorful. All Safeway meats are 
trimmed waste-free, and guaranteed to please or money backi

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Dinners
M m4m « ( la c e ^  M « l)  Fp v im

Fish Sticks 
Cheese Pizza 
Meat Pies

Cm̂ fwêm Mill«. Fp» b m

Bel-ek. FrgtM

Ipgrg Tin»«. Pr«iM

iHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiii
barden  Fresh Frvits and Vegetables! *

Large Tomatoes
Rgd-RlMl Lart« SHciiiq SIm . DclkioHl — Lb.

Crisco
Sbortvninq. A ll VtqatabI«

Safeway 3-Lb.
Special! Con

$S .ee #r imrg pmu M — Hpar«#N«l

7 9 <

Asparagus 
Green Beans

Callferale. 
Sprlaf tiiee Treetl

Keatachy 
Wcader Vertefy

COMPARE

C hili Con Carne o c <í
WMM er ««••»Mr. « l a i
WMk M m o . Tgw* Wm — Cm  « «

Deviled Ham 
Campbell Soup 
Sw ift’s Prem 
Mini Ravioli Om« Mr-Ar>»M

í: ¡ - 4 9 ^

i l : - 5 5 4

Pineapple Juice
Lo Lonl. Spgrkllaq Flov*r!

Safeway
special! 2»

I  Fresh Florida Corn 'HJir 2i.r 29<
I  Large Bell Peppers ...a 2iw29<
I  Yellow Onions lit 89^
I  Romaine Lettuce ¿3 .
I Green Onions 2iw29<
I  Crisp Radishes 2 ix .2 5 <

Firm and Fresh!

I C a rro ts
§  S«f*w ay. Flavorfal! 2-Lb. _  |  T
m  U S d lp H o llf y .  la q

I  Crisp Celery
&  Wt S I .  Call«wi.te —I Orange Juice 79^

Cat Food
K«t Me* Far IveryM r PemMuel — 7-«g.

Wild Bird Food . . . .  ‘c 4 9 «
Dog Treats auih Sm* 384

Comport Th—  Valvtd j

Texas Yams -ia.254
Clip-Top Turnips awawrw. -aa.194  

Mustard Greens
Red Cabbage owe. 
Large Pineapples 
Salad Dressing o.:

-u^ 194
^ 4 9 4

T«tt*-T*mptlnql

Avocados
m i«

25*
Ih itrf«. CaUfeimi«

Rich I«
M l««ra ls l 
Large Slia! •— E

lO^g.
WmMmrf iki» VImvtrl Mf.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Fruit Drinks 25^
CrefwM i. # m 4  Any Tb<i«l ■ gg. Cm

InofMt Wrink

Welchade 
Prune Juice 
Apple Cider 
Orange Tang 
Dad’s Root Beer 
Pineapple Juice

Canned Pop
Om w v  rM k . arM I WMi iM c k .l  — lO-M . Cm  m #

'.t; 554 
r 7 5 4  
it‘ 9 5 4  

OM iu r  494
.1. îtr - 39«

Safew ay Big Buy!

SahOallMt 49-OX., 
Claon! lox

Dog Food
O ld Pol. Economical!

Safeway 
Big Buy!

Liqu id  Bleach
WMtt W»kifgt>Bt -  OoitM  PiMtk I

Deodorant Soap 
Spic&Span 
Detergent 
S .O .S . Pads 
Liquid Detergent 
Pine-Sol 
Liquid Cleaner 
Lysol Cleaner 
Cleanser

M r Q gM tr

DUKwoiliorg,%VMt« «M«k

StMrkif Pe4ê

WM wItXfM t CtMMT

WklfO RMfk.

14>«g.
Tollof M w l CIgMgr igw$g

W M l« M w 4or

r  144 
k t 314 
% :" 3 5 4  

Xa‘ * 4 9 4  

; t : ; ;2 9 4  

: : ;s :5 8 4  

Î i5 ï4 9 4  

484 
134

Valencia Oranges 
Sunkist Lemons 
Ruby Grapefruit 
Winesap Apples i 
D’Anjou Pears r  
Pitted Prunes *
Pitted Dates
Soil Conditioner > <^7 0̂  -«m«.
Phillips

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Facial T issues 11^
Irv tf  M m . M f*l A k itrk g tl M b

Paper Napkins 
Aluminum Foil 
Trash Can Liners 
Paper Plates 
Glad Wrap 
Sandwich Bags 
Toilet Tissue

LOW
Aqua Net
NgAr tpemf. M»$4k»t M w rt

Buffered Aspirin . 
Alka-Seltzer 
Feminine Napkins 
Q-Tip Swabs cŵ . 
Multiple Vitamins ' 
Hair Spray Vrvty V̂ 

Baby Shampoo .

PRICES!

I ITM. MO-O.I

Show
Fttftrt FW 
(firttfl Pkf.)

Saftway Brand

KHckM Cr«fV. 
M !»«$»#• WM«

VO>CV. 
CnrfV Pkf.

I c t f M .  9  Indi

Ptflttlc Wf«f. 1] WMt.

Paper Towels
W kitpor. Handy in tbo KItchon!

KHcKm  Croit
Safeway 
Big Buy! 28

3 START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODA ü

IRONSIDNE' 
□NNERWARE

»  394
SAUCER

YiTvm~v» » » aTTTTm rim nrn#

VimiKil •}N  
SROUin PVWIM»

t r r r a i r r r r m  » ara r r m n  » a i v r t i t

Aluminum Foil

Reynolds Wrap
12 Incho« Wido. Koops Foods Froshl

Chips Ahoy Cookitt Miq. 61( Kroft Dinner N»*d1e« WTHi OiltkwH-J-M. FI«. 43(
Upton Too Bogs F.intlr SIm—ll.ct. •« 49< Kroft Chooso SMc*U OM n«. 61«
Jif Poonut lu tttr FlevorfuM—12-m. J«r 47( Swiss Chooso Krtlt.SliMO.N<hK*IA«M-« ot n«. éS<
Kraft Coramtls M1ie4-I4MS. rif. 39« Kroft Chooso HsIfmoM Mif. 79«
Imtont Grits ÇiMltef—l4-#t. lot 43( Amoriton Chnso K»n-o.u. n«. $1.97
Air Froshtfltr •■•dw—7-«i. C«R 59« Morgorint Mw« iMnet wif—l-L>. Cfn. 27«
lokir's CKonut An«el FI«1ê I4-m. I«f i 7( Porch Fillots ImHi Ocmr Nfdh—liMf. PIf. 93«
lordon’s Egg Nog Rkli A tlMt. Cd« 79« Goritof Liquid O.rtHI.0 TMk—Am. 0.1H. $1.09

Prices effective Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun., March 22, 23, 24 and 25, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y

make a raid, or get enough 
evidence for a search warrant, 
required 3M man hours of 
surveillance work.”

Lacking enforceable legal aids 
and statutes, law enforcement 
personnel work under a hand
icap in deterring organized 
gambling practloneer.s. Badly 
needed is a law which would 
permit electronic surveillance 
under court supervision.

InteUigence i n f o r m a t i o n  
reveals that a number of 
bookies used $30 to $50 per day 
for public pay telephones to 
obtain lines (the odds) and 
make layoffs (a bookie’s in
surance whereby he balances 
his bets on each side of an 
event) from out-of state and 
Texas sources.

MORE EXÀMPLE.S
Colonel Speir gave some more 

dollars-and-cents examples of 
the scope of organized book
making in Texas:

. . .  A bookmaker averages 
12 per cent return on his betting 
volume. For the '71-72 football 
season, this amounted to a tidy 
$97.8 tax-free million;

. . .  On the average, college 
bets make up M per cent of 
the bets taken, pro football the 
remaining 34 per cent;

• . . The gross investment or 
bankroll for a bookie to operate 
and stay in business in Texas 
is $30 thousand (for an 
estimated criminal Investment 
of $17.6 million);

. . .  A raid on a bookie c o f s  
him about $3 thousand (new 
location, losing bettors and 
business as a result of the raid).

Prostitution, g a m b l i n g ’ s 
kissing cousin, is anoither 
“ victimless”  crime according to 
the DPS definition; one tnat 
implies a willingness on the 
part of the consumer to par
ticipate — with no complaints 
sfUrward — in organized 
criminal activity.

Vice squad chiefs point again 
toward today’s liberalism aa a 
reflection of pobUc attitude on 
prostitution.

“ It’s the change in society 
itself . . . todav there’s by far 
a greater liberal attitude toward 
morality."

“ Some peoi^e have a more 
permissive attitude toward 
prostitution."

However, what you get In 
addition to prostitution, is Us 
companion crimes.

SUPPtHtTS PROCURER
The prostitute  “ works" to 

support her procurer and often 
to support a drug haMt. When 
buslMRS gets bad doe to arrests 
the procurer often steels. He 
sd ls  his stolen goods to the 
fence, who ups the price and 
resells the merchandise for a 
profit.

(In the underworld, fencing 
hardly registers as a crime but 

las a method of receiving the 
of discount buving 

without having to go to a smip- 
ping carter).

Profits from fencing help 
swell the purses of organized 
criminals — profits which are 
often used to fund heroin 
trafficking and other crimes.

DPS intelligence information 
reflects that “ many persons 
involved in criminal violations 
with respect to prostitution are 
(or were) also involved in the 
following criminal violations: 
narcotics, auto theft, burglary, 
theft, fencing, stolen goods, 
a r m ed robbery, murder, 
assault, bribery, graft, black
mail, gambling and book- 
making."

Texas law p r o h i b i t s  
prostitution and engaging in 
prostitution. Other laws make 
it a crime to keep a bawdy 
house or emoloy prostitutes.

Living outisde these laws can 
be e x p e n s i v e .  Brothel 
prostitutes split 6D-40 with the 
house, according to the DPS 
report. Prostitutes working v/ith 
procurers split 5D-50.

I  MANY a r r e s t s  
I DPS analyses of prostitution 
(Uncovered a number of circuits 
¡working in and out of Texas, 
i s a yi n g that a prostitute 
averages 10 to 14 days at each 

'circuit location. As a result of 
local and state enforcement 
agency Investigations, many 
arrests have been made.

F r o m  t h e  independent 
streetwalker to the professional 
circuit call girl, (MDStitution 
contributes millions of dollars 
to organized crime coffers, the 
DPS believes.

It used to be that you could- 
point out the prostitutes on the 
streets, comments one young 
woman, '"niey wore spike 
heels, DO hose and lacy evening 
d rsM s in the mlddW of the 
day. But now they dress like 
everyone else and yon can't 
recognize them.

“ I hear a lot of them are 
c o l l e g e  girls; some are 
married,”  she added, “ working 
to earn extra money."

Such was the case In one 
CMity where DPS undercover 
operatives broke up a call girl 
operation in hotels.

i
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'Harry The Horse''""“''“ "'
Makes Last Bet

died Saturday of a heart attack 
after collapsing at the $50 win
dow at Pimlico Kace Track. 
For more than 20 years, Caplan

Americans Didn't Know
RMTiM nRK iAPt Rpn than 21) years, capianBALIIMOKK ( Al )  -  B e n - c h a u f f e u r ,  handy-

Jamin Caplan, 69, the in- man and turf adviser to ttie
spiration (or Damon Runyon’s New York racing columnist.

W hy They W ere Fighting?
SUPER-MEX?

NO-NO' WE KNOW HIM AS ALBERT, BIT. HE, LIKE 
THE REST OF US, IS READY TO (ÍIVE YOU SUPER 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE. I

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W, 3rd Ph. 267-9141

P.S.: Albert Shot An 83 Last Sunday.

m  GRAND OPENING

SATURDAY NIGHT
MARCH 24, 1973 

OF

TH E M A T A D O R  LOUNGE
Next to Desert Sands Motel 

29M W. Hwy. 81
Featuring — “ THE MATADORS”  

Four of the Finest Singing Musicians 
In Country & Western Mnsie

COME O UT & HEAR THIS 
PREMIERE PERFORMANCE

No Cover Charge — All Beer, Wine t  
Set-Ups at Half-Price

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN DAILY 
U:4S

RATED PG 
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 

FOR BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR AND BEST 
SUPPORTINC; ACTRESS

^  VincemConbyoMho New York Times says:

"THE BEST AND THE 
MOST ORIGINAL 

AMERICAN 
COMEOY 

OF 1972.
Asstirtling 
hiitsivay 
as was

Tlw Graduata!”

Neil '

l o
The Héaiüireak Kid

An Elame May Film NT Df .<1|*

NOW
SHOWING

RATED PG

OPEN 7:15 
2 SHOWINGS
EACH NIGHT

mm

NOW
SHOWING

RATED PG

OPEN 6:31

IHIIBI.E
•EATURE

T he m o s t  d ead ly  w o m en  w h oever Stalked the earth.

f m '

starring NANCY KWAN, ROSS HAGEN. OMtirTini haría de aragon, rokrta
eOLLMS, TOUT LOREA. SID HAIG. nC DIAS, CLAIRE HAGEN, SHIRLEY ÍASHMGT0H. 
HncW hf ROBERT O'NEIL Prodeced by ROSS HAGEN. Eiietitiye Predicirt DOR 
SOTTIEI Hd RONALD RENT. Eiwiitin I* chirge if prodtctiM ARTHUR NARXSL 

A GEIKRAl FHM CORPORATION PRESENTATIOM

P L U S  S E C O N D  F E A T U R E

i'

1 SAIGON (AP) -  The Viet 
Cong general whose troops bat
tled U.S. force« in the Saigon 
region for seven years says the 
Americans were good, cour
ageous men and b e t t e r  
equipped than his own, but they 
had no cause to fight for.

The Americans were “ good 
fighters . . . There was no doubt 
about their courage,”  Lt. Gen. 
'ftan Van Tra told newsmen at 
a Canadian cocktail party.
“ But every army mu.st have 

a cause and ours was national 
llilxration,”  he continued. “ Sol
diers who fight for an ideal will 
always defeat those who don’t 
have one, even if they are not 
as well equipped. The Ameri
cans did not have an ideal to 
fight for.”

The party was given by Ca-

nadian peacekeeping officialsiquiries on tactical subjects and
for their visiting foreign minis-1his own role, saying such an-
ter, Mitchell Sharp.

At one time, U.S. Ambassa 
dor Ellsworth Bunker was less 
than 10 feet from the dimin
utive general whase troops 
tried to overrun his embassy in 
the 1968 Tet offensive. But 
Bunker spotted the green Vieti 
Cong and North Vietnamese un-| 
iforms and moved away. i

Iswers were “ top secret.”
The Tet offensive of 1968, Tra 

said in response to one ques
tion, was aimed at “ forcing the

Americans to de-escalate

COLLEGE PARK-

? A 3 - | 4 1

NOW SHOWING
MATINEES SAT. k  SUN. - 2 : H  P.M. 

OPEN EVENINGS AT 1:31 P.M.

war.”  Last year’s Communist 
offensiye was aimed at “ forc
ing the Americans to sim  a 
peace agreement at P a r i s , h e  
said.

If was the first time We.stern 
newsmen have been able to 
talk at length with the Viet 
Cong general who reportedly 
commanded the 1968 attack 
agairLst Saigon and the attacks 
last year around An Loc and 
along Highway 13 north of Sai
gon.

Tra obviously enjoyed the 
discussion but parried most in-

Statutes Can't Halt Gun 
Ownership, Says Burleson
Bv OMAR BURLESON, M.C,
WASHINGTON -  Opponents 

of the 1968 Gun Control Law 
had a slogan saying, “ Guns 
don’t kill people — people kill 
people.”

The truth in that line is now 
pretty obvious. In spite of the 
law governing gun registration 
and transportation across state 
lines — in spite of sizable 
federal funds to upgrade local 
law enforcement — in spite of 
additional law enforcement 
officers in many plac'es, crime 
is still rampant. It is true that 
some categories of major 
crimes have shown a decline 
in the last two reports. Crimes 
c o m m i t t e d  with firearms 
continue to be a major concern 
This situation gives ri.se to 
arguments on both sides of the 
question on gun control. The 
more criminal acts conunitted 
with firearms, the more the 
anti-gun proponents claun the 
need for more control. Some 
even want to deny every citizen 
the right to own a gun. The 
other side is that we have the 
requirement for registration of| 
certain types of guns, which has 
shown no improvement in the 
rate of crime in which guns 
are used.

Each iastance of heinous 
crime gives impetus to the gun 
controllers. Immediately after 
the \icious shooting of .Sen. 
Stennis of Mi.sslssippi. n ew s- 
paper editorials appeared in' 
many city papers advocating! 
more gun laws and morej 
legislation was introduced in thei 
Congress for this purpose. In 
a robbery in Wa.shington, DC., 
thus past week, the robbers shot 
five people and pistol whipped 
others for no cause other than 
I to demonstrate their vicious- 
iness.

It is a simple fact that fire
arms can he home produced

without any great ingenuity. 
The police recently warned peo
ple to lower their radio antenna 
when parking their automobiles 
on the street. This is because 
hoodlums can come by and with 
little effort, break off the an
tenna which can be used to 
fa.shion into a firearm. It will 
never be difficult for the 
criminal to find even easier 
ways to acquire a gun. Just 
as liquor was provided in 
prohibition and narcotics are 
provided today by organized 
crime, so would organized 
crime find guns for anyone who 
could pay the price while legiti
mate owners were denied the 
right of private possession.

TH E OLD  
LA M PLIG H TER

CLUB
In The Ramada Inn 

On IS-20 Bypass

Featuring: THE “ NOMADS”  
Fri. k  Sat., Mar. 23 & 24

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
PH. 267-6313

i i « I ■ «
' NOMINATED FOR

*’ * ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING

M B E S T  P IC T U R E
I

•< » C A B M ET:3  W M O n n i A i A  . .
c t-.'M b» *: «d AiliittOD pPGjsO» I

•fîîTtm ttrtü ïîîî îîtY T tü îtttttîrr*

The President sent a pretty 
rough anti-crime bill to the 
congress last week. The 
recommendations emphasized 
deterrents to crime, including 
the restoration of the death 
penalty for certain federal of
fenses. Probably no stronger 
language has been used on the 
subject than that contained in 
the message

It is time we observe what 
Ls going on around us and go 
after the criminal and not the 
gun. The individual who carries 
a gun during commLssion of a 
felony does so with absolute
premeditation and with a 
willingness to use it to kill.

In I,ondon. England, where 
the .strictest gun regulations are 
kno>Mi, we find the city is now 
facing a truly alarming increase 
in crimes committed with fire
arms. Ireland, a nation with 
years of strict gun controls, has 
managed to acquire enough 
weapons to carry on a civil war.

There is simply no way fire
arms can be eliminated, tmt the 
fear of severe punishment can 
eliminate at least some of the 
criminals who use them.

Kimberly Is For 
Spring '73

. . . soft cardigan pantsuiting 

with that timely dash and 

classic assurance that says Kimberly 

at a glance. Three-piece polyester 

knit in sizes 6 to 14
120.00

Watson Speaker 
At McCall Fete

WACO — William Manin 
Watson, former U.S. postmaster 
general, will speak at a March 
30 banquet honoring Dr. Abner 
V. McCall, president of Baylor 
University, W a t s o n ’ s alma 
mater.

W’at.son. who was special 
a.ssistant to the late President 
Lyndon B Johnson, will be the 
guest .speaker at the banquet 
in conjunction with McCall 
Recognition Week on the Baylor 
campus.

State and local officials have 
been asked to pniclaim March 
.30 as .AbfHT V McCall Day.

A scholarship fund has be<*n 
established in McCall's name by 
the advi.sory committee for the 
recognition event. The com 
mittee. composed of business, 
political, denominational and 
civic leaders, will fund the 
initla! scholarship.

Plans for the recognition day 
include convocations on campus 
during the week, an afternoon 
reception for out-of-town guests 
and the banquet at Waco’ s Civic 
and Convention Center. About 
2.200 persons, including Gov. 
and Mrs. Briscoe are expected 
to attend the banquet. The 
governor will deliver a brief 
s p e e c h .  H. C. Pittman, 
executive director of the State 
Bar of Texas, also will speak 
briefly at the banquet.

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
IMt 11« ei««»

PoMball —  CalnOMrattd MocMn*«

Announcing
American Restaurant 

I.S. 26 k  Hlway 87

Now Open Under 
New Menegement!

CHINESE
A

AMERICAN FOOD

Open 6 a.m. • ID p.m.

Warner's 
Love Touch Bras
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